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The Toronto WorldSTENOGRAPHER WANTED
remule, 'mint huve had four

Aveuuu-ruad lilll. a choice lot 80*147 
feet, with large forest trees, good sur
roundings, convenient to cars: snap for 
quick sale. «

4 Male or
or ftve years’ experience and be In 
practice, must he rapid shorthander 
»„d Remington operator. No others 

H. H. WILLIAM» * COM

/ H. H. WILLIAM# * CO„
Ufa, 1033, j •3« Victoria Street.
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Condition of Home Fleets Is a, 
“Fraud on Nation"—Im

partial Committee 
to Get at the 

Facts»
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m| Legal Technicality Sends Blue 
Paper Along,With 

the Rest to 
the High 

Court,

Constantinople Now Fully in the 
Hand» of Constitutional Forces, 

«the Yildiz Garrison Surrender
ing on Sunday.
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LONDON, April 25,—'(Sun Cable.)— ■ 
Prime Minister Asquith's an
nouncement of hie krt®ntl2n„ -# 
make a private uweetigntion of ( > 
the present condition# In th* i
Is of far greater significance then a»- : 
pears upon the surface. Admiral Lev j 
Charles Beresford on leaving command 
of the fleet laid before the premiers 
great mass of evidence wpon «nsnng 
conditions and the present poHoyor 
the naval forces which no patriotic 
government could Ignore.

It Is Just as well- for the peace 
mind of England that tbew fecto 
should not toe made publia It oa« 
ecarcelv be doubted that vfamn the 
ponding enquiry ie completed there 
will toe radical changes made to, the 
pcllcy of the admiralty. The queatton» 
Involved do not deal in any way with 
the proposed new construction, rney 

only thé condition ot the navy

to I IIt Is quite unlikely that Florence 
Klnrade will be in Hamilton to-night.

By the service on Saturday of a writ 
I of cehtlonara upon Deputy Attorney- 

General Cartwright, Geo. Lygch-Staun- 
iton, K.C., thru hie agent, T. C. Robin
ette, K.C., Is believed by many of the 

, legal fraternity to have turned one of 
I thd neatest legal tricks upon the crown 
and to have foiled these authorities, at 
least for a time. In their effort» to 
compel her attendance at the inquest.

Bv the operation of this writ all the 
papers in the case must be filed with 
the clerk of the court in which the mo
tion Is to be heard. ^

Among them—end to Miss Klnrade » 
legal defender», the most Important of 
aU—is Coroner Anderson's warrant is
sued Friday night for her arrest, wtil'-h 
was to have been executed to-day.

This paper wBl go with the rest Into 
the hands of the clerk.

Then the officers of the crown will be 
without a warrant. Without it Miss 
Klnrade cannot bd Interfered with and 
the handk of the crown are neatly and 
firmly tied until the paper# by process 
of- law are released from the custody 
of the court. That is one knot.

Colonel Denison‘has refused to back 
Coroner Anderson's warrant in the 

Detectives have also visit
ât! other city authorities, but the war
rant is still unbacked. That la knot 
two. ,

Thus It would appear that there can 
be little doubt that unless she goes of 
her own sweet will or unless Justice 
Teetzel Is very speedy, Miss Florence 
Klnrade will not give George Tate 
Blackatock another chance to lead her 
thru the weary details of her story to
night.

There HHiHpiHHH 
watching the residence where Miss Kln
rade la en pension.

:ll l
; CONSTANTINOPLE, April 25 —Sul

tan Abdul Hamid’ Is practically a pris
oner In the hand» of the constitutional
ists, who took the capital city after 
hour» of fierce fighting In the streets 
and at the various barracks Saturday.

The Ytldtz garrison surrendered to
day to the constitutional forces. The 
commanders of these battalions began 
sending In their submission to Mamoud 
Hehefket Pasha last night, and the 
whole of. the troops protecting the pal
ace gave their formal and unconditional 
surrender shortly after dawn. Niasd- 
Bey, who is called the hero of the Ju.y 
revolution. Is now In command of the 
garrison.

Sultan Abdul Hamll has been permit
ted to remain within the walls of the 
Yildiz Kiosk, where yesterday. In com
pany with his ministers, he waited for 
the outcome of the struggle between 
his loyal troops and the army of in
vestment, each hour bringing him word 
of a fresh disaster. It has been stated, 

victory rested with the consti- 
IMk himseif
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to-day as a fighting force.

Beresford maintains rilenoe »o far as 
the' public is concerned in regard to 
naval questions, but as was surmised ) 
here a fortnight ago toe has submitted 
his view# in writing to Premier Ae-i 
qutth. who after holding «he matter- 
under consideration dor twelve days.; 
appointed a. sub-committee to enquire 
into the facts. This committee con
sists of Mr. Asquith as president, For
eign Secretary Sir Edward Grey, Sec
retary for War Haldane and Lord 
Crewe. No naval officer is a member,, 
at it is desired to have an absolutely 
unbiased tribunal. The terms of re
ference are clearly defined and very 
wide and sweeping.

Beresford Questioned.

rh Grade ' |

Sailor \
h
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lutlonallsts, that the sultan 
gave orders to his men not to resist., 

Whether or not this Is true It can 
be safely said of the troops within the 
capital, that they put up a stubborn 

. resistance at all points, and the losses 
on both sides are exceedingly heavy 
for the length of time the engagement 
was In progress.

A representative of the commander- 
In-chief of the constitutionalist forcoa 

• is authority for saying that the sultan 
will be dealt with by the parliament, 
and that there will be'an adequate en
quiry Into the sovereign's alleged r 
pllcity in the recent mutiny. Up to the 
present, the ministry has not been die- 

. solved, but Constantinople and a num 
her of other places have been declared 

state of siege. Martial Jaw Vt£_
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yesterday's meeting of the parlia

mentary, naval committee, held in the 
house of commons, must tvot toe con
fused rylth the sub-oommlttee. Seventy 
members of the house were present at 
yesterday's meeting, representing all 
sections except the Nationalists and 
La boittes. Lord Charles Bereaford at
tended and was received with cheers. 
He made a statement I Snd answered 

matters were sni-

(And 10,000 Are Stoutly Be
sieged in Armenian Vil- 

Jage—Warships to 
Rescue.

In Constant Use for the Past Ten Years.com-
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are two private detectives

onday 41e"
vails, and while there Is some 
ness among the people, order has been 
maintained with a strict hand.

Artillery Mat to Quit.
The last garrison to surrender was 

Wllmleh Artillery Barracks, in 
Scutari, opposite Stamboul. Four 
thousand men stationed there with » 
hundred guns, threatened to blow the 
city into ruins, but Gen. Bchefket t 
day ordered up 60 big guns and several 
batteries of machine guns to P°Blt'°”? 
which commanded the barrac^^an 
the cruiser Medijleh ateame^ht of 

of the field pieces and prepareu

questions. Some 
matedly discussad. -<?,

The members were pledged to 
!y, tout The Times prints an ap

parently authoritative statement of- 
the proceedings, which doe# not, how
ever, give “the answer# which Lord 
Charles Beresford particularly desired 
kept secret” It Seems that Lord 
Charles disclaimed any feeling of anl- 
nioeity because he was relieved of his 
command. He declared that he would 
not consent Just now to become a 
IKdltlcal candidate In order to avoid 
the possibility of his action being re
presented as partisan.

“A Fraud on Ike Nation.”
In hi# letter td Mr. Asquith. Lord 

Charles explained he did not deal wlt.v ■ 
the future necessities of the navy iu 
the North Sea; tout in connection With, 
the present condition of the home' 
1'Itets, referring to their condition, 
maintenance and preparedness for war 
in' relation to expenditure, he saJd lie 
would undertake to prove that their 
condition was a fraud upon the nation, 
a phrase which he subsequently ■tight
ly modified.

He refused to answer some questions.
In response to others he saM that, 
wljlle the Dreadnoughts were unques
tionably the most formidable ships in 
the world, they could not, owing to 
their size and difficulty of manage- ; 
ment, be utilized for some of the ef
fective purposes for which ordinary 
battleships could be used, He dis
counted the Idea of sea fights at 7000 
yards. Such engagements, he said, | 
would-not likely be of a serious nature.

Other sources of information Show 
that Lord Charles’ great point is that ; 
the British navy Is not prepared for 
war,, but that Its organization, can he 
perfected without additional expendi
ture: He hoi0s that the German navy 
Y now far more powerful than Is gen - ! 
(■rally believed, owing to Its superior 
orcanlzatlon for war, and that In 1912 
Its relative strength In this respsot wVt j 
be vastly Increased unless the British ! 
war plans and organization be placed 
(h a better footing hi the interval.
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C0UNSELT0 SPRING SURPRISE

STREET BRAWLBEIRUT, -\prll 25.—The situation in 
Asiatic Turkey Is one of extreme grav
ity.

> socrecMr. Lyseh-Stauntos Declare» Floreace 
Wont Be Wit nee# Again.

HAMILTON, April 25.—(Special).-- 
Tho It cannot be learned from George 
S. Lynch Stauntog,K.C.,how he hopes to 
prevent Miss Florence Klnrade from 
being subpoenaed to attend the In
quest Into the death of her sister, he 
makes the statement in all confidence 
that she will not appear at the inquest 
again.

He is keeping the secret of how he 
ekpects to prevent this to himself, and 
Intimates that he will spring a big 
surprise at Toronto on Monday, when 
the argument on the certiorari proceed
ings Is gone on with._______

Waterg-Pierce Oil Co. Hand 
Over to State of Texas 

Biggest Penalty Ever 
Exacted.

thouE-ands have beent In- How many 
massacred cannot even he estimated, 
because the disturbances have l>een 
»o widespread that It Is Impossible 

details of the happenings 
The latest

ear Dept. James Gordon Is Dead, and W, 
Oliver Is Under Arrest 

for. Inflicting 
Blow,

Simgff's Windpipe and Breast- 
‘ bone Broken—Death 

From Strangu
lation,

to secure
during tho past ten days, 
cstlmaies of the number killed in Jhe 
Villaye-t of Adana, reaches approxi
mately 25.000, and thousand's have Bren 
done to death In the towns of other
districts. .

The state of siege which several of 
the places are undergoing, has brought 
the inhabitant# to the verge of star
vation. and each day brings Its tales of 
further atrocities and the denths •« 
misery and despair to which the sav- 

of the fanatics has brought the

may quicklv, 
j girls in this 
m, and a very

!
- ~TL

AUSTIN, Texae, April 26.—The final 
chapter In the litigation of the State 
ot Te*as against the Waters-Pierce OH 
Company for violation Of the anti-trust 
law*, the payment of the largest fine 

assessed against a corporation.

range
for action.
thereupon"1subnfltted,°and the *f {“"ps

..- been treated, and made temporary pri 
soners without arms, to await transf 

:c to outlying districts. .
Following yesterday's terrlble flght 

Ing. the city took on an ^
•strange quiet towards evening. There 
was some fear that there would be 
further fighting during, the night, as 
the forces of Gen.Bchefket -were strong- 
lv posted close to the palace, but be
yond a few scattering shots there was 
nothing to disturb the peace of the
° The investing troops were reinforced, 
however, In the fear that the Yildiz 
Garrison would remain loyal to the sui- 

1 tap and continue the struggle to the 
l end. Fortunately the officers In com

mand of these soldiers saW the hope
lessness of resistance, ’and there was 
no opposition when various comman
ders laid down their swords and gave 

their detachments to the strongly 
entrenched “enemy."

Mart 1st Law.
The proclaiming of martial law in 

Constantinople and environ# was fol
lowed by a circular note, which was 
sent to each of the foreign ambassa
dors :

" "I have the honor to Inform your ex
cellency that In view of the circum
stances a state of siege begins to-day 
in the capital, I amid, Tchekmedje, 
Tchatalja, Getotze, Kartal and Bevooz.

(Signed) Rlfaat,” 
Minister of Foreign Affairs. 

Col. Gallh, Inspector-general, has 
bteii made responsible for the preser
vation Of order,and placards have been 
posted^abCMt the city, requiring the 
peopltTto continue their business, open 
the shops, on which the shutters are 
still up, and avoid accepting as true, 
and repeating, rumors prejudicial to 

, tranquillity of mind. The posters ad
vise the popular, to keep within doofs 
from one hour a'ter sunset until sun
rise, but permission will be given by 
the officers of tht watch for passing 
thru the streets oi\ necessary business 
after nightfall. T1» object In estab
lishing martial law k chiefly to permit 
a military search if residences for 
fugitives and to brhg- seditious per
sons before military e»urts for trial.

The evacuation ofx the quarters 
around the Yildiz Kloskbegan early In 
the morning.

Memdouk "Pasha, commander of the 
surrendered

.test it. ti.the barracks

\Toronto has had three murders in 
three weeks, the third ^ occj^rrl^t

found lying
to lay a charge of murder a*aln^ ,,Ver
Palla Stlfoff. who declares that ne a»s- neap,y two mUHon dollars, was enacted 
covered the bodv of 'Rv®n ” , , |n a spectacular manner Satuidey af- 
chopped to death with a hatenet n ternoon. Two big touring cars, bank-
his lodging house at 18 Eastern-ave ( officials, representatives of the Oil
nue, at 8.30 Thursday morning. Company and officials of the state, had

Little by Uttle the police are picking ^ part ,n the transfer of the money ner 
flaws In the man’s story and facts ar lrom ?everai banks to the elate trees- 6 15 Saturday 
coming to light which also so ur>'. Grant. Taking him for a

- sinister finger of the c renm- p ^ ^ Amerlcan NatlonaI Rank policeman called the patrol wagon;but
of the apparent bloodstains on rjnte haI{ (jf the totai, amount of $1,808,- when it arrived It was plain the man

iStlfoff’s clothing. "753.85 waa counted and delivered. Then was 1n a serious state of une°D,s<?l0U1®~
The police have Interviewed at breakneck speed the two cars were ness, so he was driven to 8t. Michaels

whom Stlfoff says he spoke driven to the Austin National Bank .Hospital, where It was found
Kemp’s tin works and th® *.• - ■ ■ aJ j a g,!m,ilal. burden of currency taken sary to operate on his skull. At 9.16 he
freight sheds. They deny Jîf'laf .. on Then came another record-break- died.
him on the morning of the mura.. ,un up congress-avenue to (he. Gordon had been seen by several
Stlfoffs brother, also, has now a distance of eight blocks. In I perron» In the vicinity where he was
to confirm the prisoner s story that ^ telescope, H. A. Wree, vlce-presl- found, and a police enquiry revealed

4 there were still a number of the loag the first named bank,, carried that he had been punched in the mouth,
ers In the house when he (the prison- capacity in bills of different der his head forcibly striking the pave-
er) left It on the morning "of .the mur- nominations up the capitol steps, ment. He had been dragged by two 
der. At first, he supported his broth- Matthews followed with un-1 companions across the street, and
er in this. other and In turn eaqh of the r at ty | propped agai.nst the fence.

It now appears that the nay ne canVey< J a part of tlie automcjMe’s i F[ 0m a deHcription of the man who
w'th which 'h^^urder ^“ aeel Oth 1’«<!• President Hopper of the. Aurtlr> d(,ljve%(1 the blow. Acting Detective 
was prepared for the bloody deed. Otn Nalicna, Bank being among the l«*-t j Harrv Armstrong of number X division 
er occupants of the house swear -hat ^ jjight with SWK',000 ; arreste(1 Gilbert Oliver 29 years o'd.v
on the night before the crime the head paid with 718 one thouF- .. ^ on West Queen-streetof the hatchet, which was used .by ^^p^ar till#”W0 ten dollar bills and « P£e»Zt where^ he hul

the remainder In small currency. ___ ’surmised, the man might toe found
hanging around.

At first Oliver denied any knowledge 
of the, orlnic^-but later, when Identi
fied bjy eye-mtneases. admitted hav- ______

I lug had ah altercation with Gordon, HnTHr, Thl,f Aeeldestslly Dropped e 
i claiming that the victim had “butted 
: in" and followed himself and com*
; panion Into the Black Horse Hotel and

turday afternoon 
where James Dillon was 
in Jarvis-street, beaten to death.

Wm. Gordon, a Scottish carpenter, 
50 years of age, was found sitting 
propped up against a fence at the oor- 

of Duchess and George-etreets, at 
, by P. C. 
"drunk,” the

1
spare from 

it the balls
AN ACT DISALLOWEDagery 

people.
Several warships are now In thus:’ 

waters, but the disorders are so far- 
rc-ocHIng that the efforts of the pow- 

to restore normal oonditions have 
as yet hardly been fell. The Frenco 
cruiser Jules Ferry arrived here to
day and left almost Immediately for 
Latakla. where swarms of refugee- 
are pouring in. Brltirh, French and 
German warships are at other poo-fo, 
end marines hove been landed, -o 
quell disorders as far as possible at 
the more Important points.

One of the mlrsior e.rie# at Alexmv 
dretta, Mr. Kennedy, with 450 Turk
ish trooos, has gone to the relief o. 
Deurtyul. an Armenian village on tne 
coast, where 10,000 people1 within the 
wall# are besieged by Immense nandf 
of Kurds and Circassians.

Only two days ago a British war
ship returned ficm that place, the 
governor of the district having î e- 
fused the commander permission t' 
ltnd a relief party. The water sup
ply ha# been cut off from the town, 
and the besieged are Buffering greatly 
on that account. jThc ■children are 
drinking out of animal tracks after a 
shower There was Incessant firing on 
Greek subjects sent out under an es
cort yesterday.

Confirmation
burning of the Armenian Vidage ; 

of Kessab. All the men and many 
women and children have beer, slain. 
The American property at Kessah was 
destroyed. Mies Chambers, an Am
erican missionary, is safe.

A British warrhlp has been order
ed from Alexendretla to Sued lab. 
where conditions have become worse 
All the property ot the Christian» a.

has been destroyed, 
is unknown, hut It will j

Governor-General In Connell Disap
prove» nn Ontario Measure.

OTTAWA, April 26.—A special'issue 
of the Canada Gazette announces 
the disallowance by His Excellency, 
the Governor-General In Council, of the. 
act passed by the Ontario legislature 
April 14,-1908, "to revise and amend the 
Chartered Accountants' Act."

"Whereof," says the announcement, 
“the lieutenant-governor of the Prov
ince of Ontario and all persons whom 
it may concern are to take notice and 
govern themselves accordingly."
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■ TOLL COLLECTOR SHOT

»cy Ribbons, In 
s and Dresden 
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Nearover Italian Desperadoes Operate 
Montreal.

MONTREAL, April 25.—(Special.)— 
Michael Rlgo, the Italian toll collector 
on the city side of the Victoria Bridge, 
was held up last evening and shot In 
the head by a gang of Italian desper
adoes. The wounded man will recover. 
No arrests have been made.

newest style#, 1 
i ribbon. In col- j 
if 6-inch ribbon.

Continued on Page 7.

.331. regular
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THE TAXICAB HAS ARRIVED IN TORONTO INCENDIARY BY BAD LUCK / .
has beep received of

L ' • ,•■the Match.
m

WINNIPEG. April 25.-^Henrv Wat- 
I onto the street, leading up to a row. son. a young ' facmer of Winnipeg 
i The dead man had been boarding Peach, was arrested yesterday on a 
; ut the Wo-klngman"s Home 59 Fre- charge of stealing a team of horses . 
i (lerick4street, for the past two weeks, .frkrn a neighbor named Chambers, and : 
! and was employed by a local c An tract- to afterwards setting fire to his stable,
; Ing firm. His employer** end aconain- causing the death pf 17 head of cattle.
I tances all speak well of Mm. He was He confessed to stealing the horse*. 
Hot known-as a drlnklni? man. but claimed the burning of tt)e bwn

Oliver was not noticeh|y Intoxicated Wtfs due to accident, as he dropped the 
i when arrested, but he. has a criminal match while taking the horses out.
1 record, havtfig gotten out of the Cei- 
! tral Prison July 9 .last, vear after serv
ing a term for assault. He has been 

, living at 129 Elm-street, gorner of 
! University-avenue, ot er a Chinaman's 
shop.

j The operation disclosed a fracture of 
; Gordon’s skull and severe Injuries to 
i the brain in the right vault of the 
j head.
| A charge of murder confronts Oliver,
: tho this will likely be shaded to man
slaughter by the magistrate, 

i An inquest will be opened in the 
morgue by Coroner Winnett to-night.

m ■
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he enormous.
•Reports state that Hadjln In the 

Vlllayet of Adana Is on fire. There arc , 
five American women quartered there, 
including Miss Lambert who has been 
sending out appeals for help; Miss ' >r- 

Billings and Miss Bowman. .
have refused permis- |.
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il OTTAWA W1XS HHVmC PRIZE.

i»
MONTREAL. April 25.—(Special.)—. 

It Is announced to-diay that the Ottawa . 
Conservatory of Murte has won the 
Earl Grey musical trophy.,

The award of the dramatic trophy 
•will be announced late# on. '

SNOW IN MONTREAL.

MONTREAL, April 25.—(Special)—
A heavy snowstorm struck the Mont
real district to-day, and some four 
Inches fell. This evening ft is cleat and 
cold.

ginla A.
Jiî!n fothMeror«. Lawson and Cham- i 
hers also American missionaries, to go 
to their relief. Frantic appeals for ! 
protection nnrt for food are coming m ; 
from a!' lections. Beirut Is quiet.

i
*k-k=#v.

,'rand.’ best rub- 
■ra rings. 6 - V«a_ 
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Palace Gvards. came 
slowly out of the gate. H, was aiiow- 
'■d to keep his «word, tj,t was at
tended by officers whose Syords were 
missing. Memdouk Pasha paused to 
talk with the correspondent*

"It is the will of Allah," said he, 
"we, have done our duty.”

The Suites’» Message.
"It was. thru me," remarked <>6e of 

the chamberlains ot the court, 41 Bey, 
"that his majesty sent the llpssage 
to .Memdouk Pasha not to resist. “All 

them,’ said h!» majesty, 'si9 
tny children. T do not wish 
bloodshed.' When the sultan 
command r.ot to resist, there waà no 
re 1 stance, and the affair was end«y 

The sultan summoned his gribd

... ;
fa Kettle*, sizes 
ind *’45 1.10 

Monday . 23

In package. 9 *•'

: .12 I
Monday ..

PROMINENT MAN SUICIDES IMaritimeFreeldent
Hoar it of Trade, IFor Year»

I : “FATHER JOHN” RESURRECTED.

ÉÉÉ&KENTVILLE, N. S„ April 25.—(Spe
cial.)—Melville G. DeWolfe, one of the 
best knowrt men In Nova Scotia, ended 
his life this afternoon within sight or 
his home, by Jumping In the Cornwallis 
River.

De Wolfe had been in ill-health for 
time and of late had been very 

member of

jnda.v ST . PETERSBURG, April 25.—
Hundreds of person# in St. Petersburg, 

_— „ chiefly of the prosperous class, have
; * k been Indticed to believe that Father 

'. ,.ft John of Cronstadt, who died last New 
Year’s Day, was resurrected at Baxter.

- The police have arrested more than
fifty self-styled Johannltes, whose order 
has now been ex pelted from the city. 
Their aim is to establish a miraculous 
personality for their former master.

Hold Boy on Hideous Charge.
BIRMINGHAM, Ala., April 25.—Ed. 

9rtyder„ 19 years old, was arrested here 
on the charge of Inflicting what will 
probably prove fatal Injuries upon his 
mother. Two weeks ago. It Is satd, the 
young man- In linger threw a vessel 
of boiling water on his mbther’s back. 
Doctors say her injuries' will probably 
prove fat»'
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*
W$:bs, are 

any yiore 
Kavf. the> •

some
despondent. He had been a 
the» Maritime Board of Trade wince 
inception and was president for sev
eral years

friend taking a ride in a taxicababove oieture shows Hon. Richard Harcourt and av p Saturday shortly after the service was inaugurated. IThe
un-Continued vn Pige Î»
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Results of Battle is Which 
Constantinople Fell

C ULTAN ABDUL HAMID Is « 
d prisoner Iu the hands of the 

.cometltutloBallet#. __j
. Total of 100# deed I» hetitie 1 
wounded not yet estimated.
* Entire force of 6000 soldiers, 
loyal to snltaa us to yesterday,
I» killed, wounded, captured or 
put to flight.

Battle started at daybreak and 
practically ended at 1 p-m. with 
the surrender of the palace gar
rison.

Two American correspondent» 
are wounded* but others ore mate,
■ party of sixty tourist» being 
«eut away on a steamer.

Women watch . the lighting,
; from their windows apd cheer 

the Invadlsg forces.
Constitutionalists In complete 

control of the city, promise pro
tection for all and 
gnards for Imperriled places/

Soldiers In one barracks lure 
1 pvaders lato a trap by dlaplay- 
lag a white flag a ad are eat 
down by wholesale ae punish
ment. 1

Victors declare a new ruler 
must be given them and that 
Abdul Hamid cannot remain at 
bead of government.
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Alex°ÀndrA -tgeo. lugsdin &PASTOR RUSSELL’S SERMON » prIIAMILTON
H BUSINESS

< dikectoky

KSS? Ü33K.1£riE "
JESSIE BUSL-Y # 
BEVERLY ORAU8TARK

SAOOLERI AND HANNiDt MAKERS

No. 116 Y0N0I er.
Hamilton

Happenings
fthe sText, John ffi, 16, Delivered in

Brooklyn Tabernacle. • -The Most Precious
•i MENUS

Removing to (^ho?eotK"Brewr.te“P»CUMnhH00ni.-r"

Next “Howe’s Travel Festival"

■ imake-all things nevi-’’ (Revelation xxi,

we have

PiI HAMILTON HOTELS. Text: "For God g loved the

sa*
JU., 16).

BROOKLYN,
Charles T. Russell, preaching 
in the Brooklyn Tabernacle, said.

thought1 connected with 
this text, dear friends, Is the peculiar
ity of the fact that the God of al 
grace, the Almighty, the All-Wise, th@ 
a ii-vTust should have love t _
world of m»nkt’hned- “ ue°hfd written 

tihJri GodUgreatly loved the holy angeU 
and that He would do any and,* . g 
thing for th^r protection and blMs'nr 
We would haVe said, It Is Ju 
Him. Of course He would do »0^ Th* 
have always been loyal, always been 
true They are noble linages of 
self6 in character." If the statement 
had even been that God “ *
saints that, blemished by the lr"Per 
factions "of the fles^He had ^espied 
them thru the merits of Jesus ^ sac
rifice and counted them as perfect an 
entire In Him, this would have caused 
greater surprise than God a 'ove for 
the angels. And yet we would have 
said “Yes, It Is Just like our heavenly 
Father to be abundantly gracious aud 
to' remember the sine and Iniquities no 
more against those who have fully 
turned to righteousness and by taitn 

Customs officers held C. P. R. train have been covered by their Redeem- 
«„ ,n from New York, for over an er’s robe of perfection, bour ât^r ^pension’ Bridge last ^our -tt were^only^one of

t-VbSL^Soc^e SfetS

d*?was Zn7t»be made, as they torment as the Divine purpose toward
made Hn exce-dtnglv thoro search of mankind. The thought that God créât
made an exceedingly, tnoro »= ed our race wlth the . foreknowledge

No extensive confiscation was made, and prearrangement that the over- 
.* n , , f [. qiinnosed the parties whelming majority (all except th
however, and It Is s PP extensive saintly “elect") must spend an. eternity
who w^«‘" fXneood! n free « an S hopeless tortus, is thoroly out of
c“r*° f id ^een d^ldld upon got accord with reason, as well as centra-
attempt had b knowledge die tory to our text, “God so loved the
Wind of the officers kn°w dgWorld.” Does love plan torture? Does 

The passengers w gn t loving provision not Imply wisdom In
the treatment tho the rata cr th@ ^ of ^ that the creature
gained so. much time that th«* a ‘9 19 may not be injured, If he shall not
only 3o minutes late, S e pe .benefited by the program? Is It con-
P-ffi- ___ ___ célvatole that He who commands us Lord. ____

to love our enemies and to observe The Scriptures *h 1
toward them the golden rule would In accord with the ^athersarrang 

_ Himself Ignore that rule and Injure, ment and the giving of His Son that He 
not merely His enemies, but also the made to Him the proposition to become 
ignorant, the superstITOus, the great man’s. Redeemer and upllfter and tw 
masses of mankind—of whom the Head of the church, to receive g ary, 
apostle declares, "The God of this honor and immortality, 
world hath blinded their minds." (II view of this proposition as 
Corinthians !v„ 4). • that we read of our Lord that He for

Let us have done with such night- the Joy that was set before Him, en- 
mares, such "doctrines of demons," as du red .the -cross, despising r1* shame, 
the apostle styles them. Let us begin and Is set down at the right handot 
to know our Creator, our heavenly God” (Hebrews xxl., 2). Again, Wno 
Father, for such kxnowledge Is a step gave Hlmsel fa ransom for all, to be 
toward love for Him, and hence to- testified in due time (I. Timothy 11-, »)■ 
ward life eternal for ourselves. It was He left the heavenly glory and took 
our dear Redeemer who said, ’This Is upon Him the human nature and, as 
life eternal, that they might know the man Christ Jesus, gave Himself es 
Thee,, the only true God, and Jesus | the Ransom for all.
Christ, whom Thou hast sent.” (John .
xvli., 3). Not only the- world perishes God’s lpve }s not only large’and broad, 
because of lack of true knowledge of but lt [S aigo deep and wide. In bless- 
the Creator, but many of God’s people ln- mankind He proposes the largest 
are similarly hindered. As the Scrip- blessing possible In the wisest manner, 
tures declare, "My people are destroyed He wm not justify the heathen In their 
for lack of knowledge.’,’ .(Hosee lv., 6). ignorance nor justify wilful rebels. He 

It should be understood by all that iimit8 his favor by two conditions:
God’s love for mankind, as well as p>irgt The blessing thru His Son
Divine Justice and wisdom, prepared -Ha.il go only to those who Intelligently 
man’s penalty—"The wages of sin 1* know of lt and by faith accept lt. 
death” (Romans vi„ 23). It Is In full (second—It shall be available only to oceggeg
harmony with this that we know . wh0 de9lre to come into harmony the Lord and to repossess the
when the Lord drove our first parents ‘ h Di;,ne laws as obedient children. blessln,a and favors lost toy Father
our out of Garden of Eden and placed presents a difficulty to our Adam when he tinned-blessings and
the cherubim wltb_ flaming sword to . d ,fntll we come to understand privileges redeemed for Adam’s race 
prevent their return thither. It was a I the Scriptures call the divine ,,.ru the merit» of our dear Redeem-
merciful provision, because had they o( the ages. Until we under- er,g gacrlflce at Calvary. ‘
continued to have access to the. tree d that plan> we are Inclined to yrhi> wlll gay that this divine plan, 
of life and thus to continued existence, d . u wlth the divine arrangement out|lned the Bible, does not contain
lt would have meant- everlasting life nd wlth 0Urselves and with fellow the very essence of divine wisdom and
for sinners. And to give sinners eter- Phrl»tlans and generally to be unconi- ,]ov1ng provision best adapted to the
nal life and to perpetuate a condition fdrtabl(, and disappointed In proportion nceds of our race? Belief in the Lord „ , , _
of sin rebellion, anarchy in the uni- Q the largeness of our hearts and our Jtaug, acceptar.cr of Him,- obedience to ,U"der authority of sn Order-^Councll 
verse to all eternity would have been I lntere3t9 in God’s character and .n th£ ^y^e law, will thus be the con- orland senerallv knows
discreditable to the Divine character bumanlty. We find fault with our- d!tlong upon which mankind may be ntl°£ omies Limlt Jlfua*ed ln the I)Ts- 
and government, as well as Injurious I geiveg and others that the world has recovered. Would any other condl- trlct 0f Nlpisslng, and Province of On
to His creatures. God’s determination, lnot long ago been evangelised and tlonf1 ^ gafe or just or proper? Is tarlo containing about 800 acres, le ofter- 
therefore, from the very beginning made acquainted With God. We fault tbere any other way of arranging these ed for sale by tender In parcels containing 
was that He would have a clean uni- Pod t-rat He Is allowing the heathen conditions which God’s wisdom and 20 acres or thereabouts, such tenders to 
verse, and hence tfie law, “The soul t0 g0 doWn ilfto death at the rate of <ugt1ce provided and which His grace be addressed to. the undersigned at the. 
that slnneth, lt shall die."-a law which pmlty thousand per day, with no reveals? Departmeut of Lands. Forests and Mines,
.ultimately must prevail as respects the knowledge of the "only name undcr  ------- mme". Limits^nd t# be receivable at the
fallen angels and ttotan, as well as In hettven whereby we must be savedL FARMER’S TRAGIC DEATH sa d Department up to one o’clock p.m. 
respect to mankind. I We soulrm and twist In our reason- r/inmtno l nnuiv i/unm on Tuesday, the 16th day of June, 1969.

ings In trying to Justify this course wl_d n.-t Tenders are to be for each parcel ee-
Thus we have the assurance that ul- I and are still further harassed by the. « 8 * JJ Kllle<l bL a Collasse. parately, and to name a, *ump sum or

tlmately nothing shall mar the har- horrible nightmare of eternal tormen-, **   bonus therefor. An lanV
mony of the universe. What the Scrip- which teaches that the heathen not ORAiNGBVIIjle, April 25—(Spectal.) Send»?! and tht remainder to be paid
tures point out respecting the future only do rot get eternal me m xvilliam Forsyth, a prosperous farmer ,n fu„ wlthln twenty days of acceptance
will prove true. “And every creature but that they do get eternal me in reg,dlng near Camilla, about seven Qt the »am<
which is In heaven, and on the earth, misery. ^ _ _________ miieg north of here, met an untimely a Royalty of ten per cent, on the gross
and such as are in the sea, and all that Alas, how true are the Lord s words veaterdav while working around proceeds<less freight and smelter charges)
are In them, heard I saying, Blessing, thru the prophet "y^unrnulrlgdena-.d ybe public school of Glencoe school sec- °< a“ minerals or^oncentrates taken 
and honor, and glory, and power, be with death shall be disannulled, and XVP home for the school, of î**001 1 h? M n h J wtnyabperenulred

Hlmthat sltteth upoti the tihrone. your agreement wlth the gruce^St whlch he was a trustee, about 11 o’clock to^enUr Into a satisfactory agreement , 
and unto the Lamb for evei* and ever. not stand, trorn the t f forenoon to repair some damage v.ith regard to the same.
(Revelation v„ 13). Thus the time will goeth forth lt shall take you, Lr wlnd two weekg ag0. He Working conditions will be attached to
come when sin and all who love sin morning by morning shall it pass ov.t, > home for dinner but the the sale, and certain lauds and rights will

rAtfJ? «saw ri" ? ax f;F£4E.E^r îwrss rtsrto «a- &
K’Ty »>": rorm.r Th. k.y » .h, w»iù jjrtg->■ L" “.ÏS.*
things are passed away. And he th.it that God first selects from amongst ' McKim anotner trustee, ca e , accepLd. 
sat upon the throne said, Behold, 1 l mankind a special class of these able He had

been trying to raise a small outbuild
ing with some fence rails, and In some 
manner the building fell, knocking him 
to the ground and killing him instantly.

McKlm went to the nearest farm
house, called Alex, Bremner, and to- Fag|tlve Joormsllel He» Had Some Ex- 
gether they took him home. Coroner rllle* Bxperlcecce.
Dr. James Henry and Acting Crown 
Attorney W. T. Bailew. both of this
place, visited the placefof the accident ton Brandenburg, novelist and maga- 
and, upon examining the body, found \ z,ne wrjter who was arrested here 
that his neck was broken, and pro- : ' ag a fugitive from Jus-
nounced death Instantaneous. Deceas- | *• rl<la> tale
ed was highly respecûd by all who ; tlce In New York, told a thrilling tale 
knew hlpi. He leaves » wife and five of bls '• experiences while trying to- 
children. The remains will be Interred dodge the police during the past three 
at Mono Centre buying grounds on 
Tuesday afternoon.

No. 16 TEMPERANCE STREETaSïïSIïis,
cause that would mean to them ever 
lasting imperfection and 
But our text tells us of a still further | 
step that the Lord took—and hence 
shows a still further love. „

-He gave His only begotten Son. 
How? When? Where? What for. 
We answer. He did not give His only 
begotten Son to suffer eternal torrnent 
for us. Thank God, No! Yet, If eter
nal torment had been the sinner’s Pjn 
alty, God’s Son could not have been 
their Reedemer, except by paying that 
awful price. As we have seen, how- 

wàs ont that, but a

tfO"rEL ROYAL
ïv,v;r«Æ70riTr«t60
§2M aitf Up per 4*7* A—i

NOTICE TO,HAMILTOl6
Serai

PotatoesAPRIL 28th PRINCESS35671 MATINEES 
WED. ty SAT,

«■Siïa’ïîiL.'îSSS
■abserfkers ere r»n*t«4 <• 

report soy Irregalarlty or ge
ler le tfce Jellrerr M thole 
ee»y to Mr. J. »• Beott. egret, 
at this ofleo, roe aw IT 
ArraS* BelMleg. Pheee lh4e.

edl N.Y. April 26.—Pastor 
to-dayGRAND OPERA HOUSE

HOTEL. GORE STREET 
lets* |1,25 . $1.50 ftt i»y M 

Phone 1303. John Lynch, prop.

1 8aiANAUCTIONS SA.LBS. Bak

ENGLISHMAN’S
HOME

FOR THE BENEFIT OF AlThe first C.J. TOWNSENDY0UN6 WOMAN COMPUiNS 
OF miCK BÏ * THUG

HAMILTON Cl

I ]
I READER» OF THE WORLD

Interested la Pastor Hassell’s (PIONEER HOTEL.

srva «a.
2892. 8. Goldbert, proprietor. eot

N„| week—“Brewster’s Mllllo■«.*,who are 
Sermons Potatoe

Valuable
Household
Furniture.

Let

Mr. J. G. KUCHN of the 
Watch Tower Bible and 
Tract Society

ever, the- penalty 
death penalty—"The soul that elnnetn, 
It shall die” (Ezekiel xvlil., 4); "Dying 
thou shalt die": "The wages of sin Is 
death.” God give his only begott-m 
Son to die for our sins that He might

Our Lord’s

Le

■ ARCHIE BOYD A* ONCU NAT
■ NEXT WEEK—THOMAS E.SHEA

I MAJESTIC 5o 100
IT aHl K VAUDEVILLE

^°tFOWNB 6—B!Q aot>-«

Rl
Police Are Notified—Rev. Dr. 

Cnown Makes Charge Against 
Morality Officer. i

Recipe*

Scrub and rij 
put over the flri 
frr. Cover and 
are well opendJ 
cooked, drain of 
son with Peppy 
ing and serve j 
whipped cream 
top of a cupful 
broth needs to 
cream will -cool

I ■:

TRAIN WAS SEARCHED 
FOR CONTRABAND GOODS

$ bring us back to God. 
death on Calvary was the sufficient 
price for the sins of the Whole world, 
altho He did not apply that price 
directly to the world, but to believers 
of this present time; and, Indirectly, 
thru the consecrated believers, the
Bride of Christ, it will be applied to subject i
mankind in general, thus permitting “reg el Me,i Leavened, or How tbe 
the church class to “fill up that whlcn Dgrk Ages Became Darkened.” 
was behind of the afflictions of Christ," 
and to share with Him in the sealing 
of the New Covenant for Israel, and 
thru Israel for the world. "Behold, 
the days come, salth the Lord, that 1 
will make a New Covenant with the 
house of Israel, and with the house 
of Judah" (Jeremiah xxxi., 31).

J-will speak la

GREEN'S HALL—A'

this afternoon that »He was seized by 
a ruffian In East Hamilton on the 

and that be attempted to as-
se r*

Kim* aid Catherine Ste.. cor

SUNDAY MAY 2. Acting hnder Instructions from
«Tbe Three Mea- CAPT. EWARTPassengers Had to Wait for an 

Hour While Customs 
Officers Probed

réf.ViAga^street,
eault her. Constable McLean 
down, but could find no

will sell by Auction, at 14»» Klagwas 
trace of the I weSeats free. NoCome sad bear him. Street West, #a

■1 onion, 1 cu 
1 tableapoonful 
tablespoonfuls 
cooked chopped 
butter or drlpd 
cupful rice. C 
batting water d 
for ten minuted 
Put Into a sauf 
tèr, pinch of sj 
onions and wal 
three-qtiartens I 
touching It and 
stir In the ooj 
eggs beaten u| 
boils, turn out] 
top in ttje ov 
cheese may w 
other lngredlri 
chopped meet

collection.

Thursday, April 28th,11 The members of the vkrlo*is lodges 
of Oddfellows attended special c 
this afternoon at St. Andm-.v * chnrch.

That the policy of location vrith re ference tS disorderly houses was in 
force In Toronto, Montreal and H 
llton was the charge Rev. Dr. Chown 
made this evening while preaching 
Zion Tabernacle on temperance
mT£ S» of St, Georg, s Hene- 
vofent Society atti-.il id a 'pî'cltL.f.f,.h 
vice this evening In Chriât Church 
Cathedral. Yen. Archdeacon Forneret 
preached, Bishop Dumou’ln read the 
l^son and Rev. Canon Abbott conduct
ed the service. _ . , ■

The Catara:t Power Company ha« 
decided not t > entabllsh <*r barns 01 
shops here for Its street and suburban 
railways, but will order its cars from 
abroad. Opposition to '.he location on 
the company’s property in tbe east 
end of the city and the Beck bill arv 
the two reasons for this decision, 

rgm After the regular session of the covn-ii'J • ell Monday evening an informal scs-
I : ‘slon was held to cm»l-.1er the 1-ower

bylaws which will be suomitted to the
pLple as soon as possible, with the MONTREAL. April “.-(Special.) 
bylaws providing for a bhard of <y,r.- The Star publishes optimistic state 
troi and the purchase of a new general ment* from'the pre*iden»U of the 
hôpital. - cral boards of tra-lo -.Ur,.., the Do

minion. , „ .
President J. A. Johnson of Halifax, 

eaVn■ "Halifax, the only real national 
port of Canada, which is open to the 
world’s traffic every hour of every day 
of every year, with a rise and fall of 
tide of only five or six feet and with 
a harbor unexcelled, Is gradually com
ing to its own. During the last few 
years the city has taken a new lease of 
life. Its citizens are taking more pride 
than formerly In making It appear to 
best advantage. Its streets have been 
wonderfully improved, a 'better class of 
buildings are toeing erected, and new 
enterprises are coming to the front. 
It, as well as the whole Province of 
Nova Scotia, has been much handicap
ped by having one line of railway con

it 'with the rest of the world, 
owned the Intercolonial,

si

and willing to exercise faith In him, 
to receive the spirit of Christ, and t 
demonstrate their loyalty by walking 
in His steps. These, He tells us. He Is 
calling out of the world toy what tne 
world calls the foolishness of preach
ing. These He is testing as respects 
their faith and loyalty and using the 
trials and oppositions of this present

anti tfiirrs

at 11 a.m., the whole of his VeleaWe
Household 
Valuable Nerdhelmer Plaaoforte.

C. J. TOWNSEND,
Auctioneer.

Fnralahlaga, Including a

128466 j I/
Nor should we understand that God 

compelled His only begotten Son to die 
for us, but rather, as the Scriptures 
inform us, He set before Him a great
prize, so that Jesus counted it all joy ag chllMfltr.g processes

^arhryTÆortrthec^r^ -JESS'&
and be the Mediator of the New Cov- £, ,n the heaVenly kingdom. There 
enant for Israel and the world of man- &re ^ many of these altogether, 
kind. How wise, how Just, are God .j „Fear not uttle flock; for it Is the 
arrangements. Tho He possesses an jratt,er»g good pleasure to give you the 
power, yet He would not Infringe the kjngdom- <i uke x!i„ 32). They are 
rights or liberties of even the most belng geiected out of all denomlna- 

! humble of Ifls creatures, much less the Uong> kindreds and tongues, and 
[rights of His only begotten Son, our amorlggt them are not many great,

| wise, noble or rich. They are chiefly 
the poor of tjiis world, rich In faith, 
heirs of the kingdom.

This "little flock" of “saints," this 
"royal priesthood," with Christ their 
Redeemer, their Lord, their Bride
groom, their Head, their Chief Priest* 
are to constitute the kings, priests, 
Judges, rulers of the world of man
kind. Then in the age to follow this 
one, in the millennium, God’s time 
shall come for dealing with mankind 
as a whole. In co-operation with the 
kingdom work will be the binding of 
Satan and every evil Influence amongst 
men. and the letting loose, of every 
good influence and every helpful truth. 
Thus the light of the knowledge of the 
glory of God shall fill the whole earth, 
ai the waters cover the great deep.

It'
61 s1.A

ESTATE NOTICES. NIOHTS-IO, SO,

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE TO CREDITORS
__Ie the Matter at the Estate of

York, Splaater, Deceased.
NOTICE Is hereby given that all per

sons having claims against the estate of 
the above named Emily Emmeltne J®y17°('1; 
deceased, who died on or about the 17th 
day of March, 1900, are required tô send 
to Crombte, Worrell A Gwynne. 20 King- 
street West, Toronto, Solicitors for David 
Smith, the Executor of the will Of the said 
deceased, on or before the 10th day of 
May, 1909, their full names, addresses and 
occupations, and ful’ particulars in writ
ing of their claims, and the nature of 
the security, it any, held by them.

And take notice that after the date last 
aforesaid, the said David Smith will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the estate 
among the persona entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
he shall then have notice, and that the 
said David Smith will not be liable for 
the assets or any part thereof to any 
person or persons of whose claim notice 
shall not have been received by him at 
the time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto, 16th April, 1909.
DAVID SMITH,

Executor.
By his Solicitors, Cromble, Worrell A 

Owynne. ___________

THE TiGER LILIES
Extra—Everett, the; Htndcuff Kin#P
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aad SOc. Week of April 
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Mrs. Thoe. j 
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Mrs. H. Ma 
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Mies Mary 
holidays in On 
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Hon. A. Art 
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and will spend 
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Co.
HALIFAX AND WEST INDIES tonight MASSEY HALL

great London ébiltralto, former!* 
of Tol-onto

MISS

Board of Trade 1‘reeldeat Urges 
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tis In 
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EDITH MIllEB

and her splendid company: AUFRKÜ I 
HEATHER, tenor; THORPE BATifis, | 
baritone; MISS MAUD BELL, ’cellist. M 
PRICES—50c, 76c, 61. Balcony front

11.60. __ __
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BjJ “HER ROYAL SHYNESS”
Nickname Beatowed Upon tbc Ducheea 

of Fife.

LONDON, April 25.—It Is seldom 
that a ducal house Is to be let fur
nished, and when that house belongs 

. to a semi-royal duke arid an entirely 
royal duchess the occasion is indeed 
exceptional. The house In question Is 
that of the princess royal and the 
Duke of Fife, at the corner of Port- 
man Square and Saker-street, a fine, 
roomy mansion, with plenty of grounds.

Its location Is excellent, the furniture 
adequate, If rather old-fashioned, and 
the stabling, with an automobile gar
age, Immediately adjoins the house.

The duke and duchess, with their 
daughters, will spend the spring and 
summer In Scotland, returning to their 
house on the sea front at Brighton 
In the autumn. They have already dis
posed of their house In East Sheen, 
near Richmond, and do not l*v 
commodatlon for what the" 
agents call a "family" of position.','

The princess royal’s health, altho 
not quite sound, Is much better for 
her winter voyage and her stay in 
Egypt, but she hates society and more 
than ever merits the nickname of "Her 
Royal Shyness." '

... TO-NIGHT ...
JARVIS STREET BAPTIST CHURt H

PROF. JA8. ORR, D.D. Ç *
SUBJECT : "The Biblical and Critical | 

of Israel’. Religion.”
All Welcome»™

Hi
Mrs. J. 

rom
E:This Is God’s provision for the world 

of mankind, whom He so loved. Not 
merely fqr the saints, who already 
have the hearing ear, the seeing eye, 
and the appreciative heart. Is God's 
loving provision, but for poor, degrad
ed humanity, which, thru centuries 
of sin, has almost entirely lost the 
■image and likeness of Its Creator. 
The promise for these Is that they 
shall be privileged by resurrection 

to return to full harmony

JUDICIAL NOTICE TO THE C.kBDI- 
ters, Ceatrlheterlee and Members of 
Tbc Montrose Paper Company, Lim
ited.

HI Geered f 
winter, and 1* 
west. ;
> The Misses 
will be situât 
aldtne,” Wav< 
for the surra
Sly th win ale 

Mr. and Mi 
Ottawa, the 
Louts W. Stoi 

Dr. Chartes 
minster, Is vli 
8. Doherty, 8 

Mi’s. A. Gti 
returned fro: 
abroad.

Mr. and Mr 
real are at t 

Mrs. R. M. 
are In town 1 

Mr*. J. L. I 
King Mrs. C, 

Miss Evely 
weeks with i 

Mrs. A. 8. 1 
this season.

Miss Sturs 
of Mrs. Step' 

X bane-street. 
A very agi 

to Mies Hazi 
Quebec-aven 
day evening, 
Crawford-str 
School Orel) 
school, whet: 
plant of a 1 
meet enjoys 
spent.

} The annua 
, (Mechanical 

the Princess 
of Friday, M 
performance 
various att: 
theatres on 
please the it 
benefit.

St. Paul’s 
second at ha

1 S o’clock.PURSUANT to the Wludlng-up Order
5’.r
hour of three o’clock in the afternoon, at 
hia Chamber», Home Life Building, To
ronto, appoint’a permanent liquidator of 

and let all partie»

UB„d,t Hohor^the^ll/eutenant-Gcn-ernor .
and Mrs. Gibson. f

Agnes Deans Cameron
Northland Lectures

on her recent 10,OOO-mlle Joerney to the 
Arctic Ocean. , »,
"From Wbeot to Whales”..........April ÏS
“Wizardry of tbe Peace’”........... April 2»

10(1 Stereoptlcon views with each lec
ture. GUILD HALL, 21 McGILL ST. 
Admission 25 cents. Reserved swats 60 
cents. Tickets reserved at Whaley, g 
Royce g Co.’s, 158 Yonge Street ^

111
in nesting

If k company .
they no doubt, would run a magnifi
cent’ line of boats to the West Indies 
and get a much larger part of the two 
hundred millions Kit»' of trade that 
goes to Cuba and other ports.

"One hundred year-» ago a committee 
of trade of Halifax wrote to the Mer
chants of Quebec to form a similar 
committee or board of trade. Their 
letter had a plea for unity to control 
the West India market; and the same 
plea Is Just as necessary now as it was 
one hundred years ago. Why Canada 
should go afield to make commercial 
treaties with other ^countries before 
thev reap the rich harvest of the West 
Indies Is a mystery to the ordinary In- 

When Canada secures this

the above company 
then attend.

Dated at Toronto, this 17th day of April,I
1909.

GEORGE KAPPELE,
•' Official Referee.21

re ac- 
houseI

SALE OF LANDS IN GILLIES LIMIT.

SPRING
DYEING and CLEANINGli

NEW YORK GIRL STOLEN Gent* suit* cleaned or dyed. Le die# euite. 
bio UK,, and houeehold food* cleaned or dyed—
Phoore—4761, 4762. Eet.Mi.hed 39 years.

First-Class Work Only
•TOCKWELI, HENDERSON A CD. »

103 Kins 3t. Weet LimitM. ^
Esprcee paid one way on order# (row ou^ ol^

dividual.
trade arrangement with the West In
dies, then Halifax and St. John will 
flourish In a remarkable degrree.”

JUUteen-Venr-Ohl School Lam Myster
iously Dlenppenr*.

V NEW YORK. April 25.—Adele Boas, 
the 15-year-old 
Boas, a millionaire thread manufac
turer, Is missing and detectives to-day 
declare. their belief that she has been 
kidnapped.

While out shopping with her mother 
Friday after school, the girl grew tired 
and was sent home. Tho only eight 
blockb from her father's residence, she 
never reached there. She had only 10 
cents In her purse.

Boas has u theory that she was run 
down and Injured by an automobile and 
that persons In the car picked her up 
and took her to their home or to u pri
vate sanitarium.

BRITISH RAILWAY FATALITIESdaughter of Arthur
I

Were Victim» of Acci
dent» to Trnlnu.

No Pnwecngcre
Atown. ss

LONDON, April 25.—The death roll 
of the railways In the United King- 
dom for 1907 shows passengers killed, 
102; Injured, 2525; servants killed, 382; 
Injured, 3140; other patrons killed, 569; 
Injured! 319, The other person list in
cludes 188 suicides and 19 attempts at 
suicide. Of the 102 passengers killed 
none lost their lives in collisions or 
other accidents to trains. Twenty-s^x 

killed by falling tor entering trains 
and twelve on leaving. Eight fell off 
platforms under trains. Eighteen were 
killed while crossing lines, nineteen by 
falling out of moving trains and nine
teen by other accidents.

A majority of the passengers’ injuries 
were caused by falls while leaving 
trains, the number thus Injured being 
984. Seven hundred and forty-eight were 
injured by the closing pt carriage 
doors. t

BABBIT METALSJ
FOR ALL REQUIREMENTS.f

Canada Metal CoTHE
•♦Ltd

136tfWILLIAM ST- TORONTO.unto

were
DR. J. C0LLIS BROWN’SKlertalan Wave IMueosew.

L'f# -The s CHL0R0DYNELancet
notes a report of Dr. Belllle, a French 
naval surgeon on board the cruiser 
Descartes, • engaged In the Morocco 
campaign, on the various affections 
developed bÿ the action of Hertzian 
waves among wireless telegraph oper
ators. The commonest Is slight con
junctivitis. One case was serious. The 

—wearing of yellow glasses Is recom- 
mend«-tl. Other effects are eczema,which 
is difficult to cure, and" painful palpita
tion of the heart, tho organic lesion 
la entirely absent. Dr. Belllle Is dis
posed to believe that many cases of 
"nervousness," which seems to be get
ting rather common among naval men, 
may be due to wireless work.

LONDON. April•e

Act. Like • Charm in
:F. COCHRANE. 

Minister of 1 knds, Forests and Mines. 
Toronto, April 23rd, 1909. 14tf

DIARRHOEA
a . * A LITTLE MORE GINGER — •ni ie the only spécifié in

BRANDENBURG ARRESTED CHOLERA and 
DYSENTERYPRINCESS ATTENDS BOXING BOUTS.

LONDON, April «.—English society 
has not been' shocked because the 
Princess of Wales, with the Prince an.l 
her two sons, Prince David and Prince 
Edward, spent an hour the other night 
watching half a dozen hotly contested 
bouts between the best scrappers In 
the Second Life Guards and the Irish 
Guards.

The fights occurred In the riding 
schobl of the Life Guards, at Windsor 
Castle..»,'

That’s what we all heed at times. An off-day, a 
listless, languorous feeling; an aversion to exertion, 
How much more we could accomplish were it not 
for these frequent feelings?

Ckec|u ini Arrest,
Fever, Croup, Agi»SAN FRANCISCO, April 26.—Brough-

The Bt»f Remedy K»?*n

COUGHS,f° COLW, AHTHMA, 
BRONOilTIH.

The Only TeK '»‘ive in
Neuralgia, Goit,Rhenmttifim, Tooth-acne 
Convincing nodical testimony 

with fach bottle.
Sold by all Chemists.

Price# is Enjla^ I» 1 l-2d. 2e. 92. 4», 62
Agents : ^man Bros, k Co., 

Vd., Toronto

V-

The Price of Coal. GINGER BEERhave not yet decidedConi dealers 
whether.ln view of the unsettled agree
ment ' between miners and operators, 
th usual May 1 reduction in coal prices 
will take effect.

McLaughlin’s—a glass or two on a warm day. ’ 
That will help some toward a little more ginger. 
Ginger Beer is a wide-awake drink for wide-awake 
people, and everything we put into it is the best 
and purest money can purchase. Brewed with an t 
almost finnicky regard for purity. Will you come 
in some time and let us show you how we do 
things in this, the most sanitary plant of its kind 
in Canada.

months,
Brandenburg told how at Harrington, 

Delaware, posing as Dr. Cart Rhelnder, 
he became popular In society. He also 
told how in Brldgevlll*. a little town 

Saturday was the last day upon which nearby, he managed a pool room of 
It was necessary to advertise the Can- j whjeh ^he town was trying to rid lt- 
ada Life Bill In the Canada Gazette, and then became involved In a
and on Monday the blti will again be I ghoitlng affair. He described narrow 
before the standing orders committee e8Capeg New York and elsewhere, 
and If regular, will go to the house in and how later he kidnapped hie step- 
Vhe afternoon. gon j^mes Cabanne, from the child’s

grandmother’s home in St. Loul*.
"I have been arrested so many 

during the last three months," 
Brandenburg, "that this Is a rather 
familiar situation. i

“My wife, who Is In New York.knows 
all about my predicament, and when 
I took her son from the home of hie 
grandmother In St. Louis, I acted with 
her authority,

"It is not likely that I shall resist 
extradition, i may have to serve a pri
son sentence,
stances that would clear me are known

•» Railway Accident at Barneedale.
? PARRY SOUND, April 25.—(Special.)— I 

The C. P. It. local from Sudbury to To- j 
route, which passes thru here St 1.15 p.m, 
met with an accident Saturday at Barues- 
duye. The train, which consisted of half 
a dozen freight cars, with two locomo
tives left the track, and some of the cars 
rolled down an embankment. No persons 
were Injured beyond a shaklng-up.

Canada Life «III Again.
April 25.—(Special, )—OTTAWA,

Æ
>-r

only to m«tolf. It will be hard for me y 
to go bad after having seen a glimpse | 
of ft brig It future, but I can only hof e j 
for the lent." ;

He is" tcCueed of getting notes from 
Grover Cleveland's stenographer and j 
publish/!» them In the form of à poll- ■ 
tlcal litter In The New York Times.

Boy» In the Pulpit.
GALT, April 25.—(Spécial).—Four

boys of the West End Y.M.C.A., To
ronto. Harry Cook. Roy McGregor,Nor- 

N el Ison and Charles Sharpe, to-

f ha.gr ta Telephaaes.
The United Typewriter Company

McU-shlin'. Cfasw Bkt. At dl Cood DnigeUtt, Catena sad ÏÏCÏ”, 'Æ
Soda Fountains. tomers are requested to note the chang.-

in numbers to Main 7834, 7S85, 7836 and 
Private exchange connects all

1 times
saidh..

mutt
day spoke at a mass meeting In Knox 
Sunday, School on "How, Why, When 
and Where to Become a Christian."- j. j. McLaughlin, Limited.!‘'“’“"in Headed Far Toronto.

OTTAWA, April 26.—(Special.)—Hon 
jobt Richards, commissioner of agrl- 
cuiore of Prince Edward Island 
breher of J. W. Richards, M.P., it A 
th* city en route to Toronto,

Yousg Girl Ends Life.
Edith Banks, u girl 21 years of age, 

and boa tiling at 142 Seatvn-street, com
mitted suicide Saturday morning it;, 
drinking half an ounce of carbolic acid 
A doctor had shortly before informée" 
her that she was In trouble.

I,
Doasealle Arreeled.
McCormick, 111 Berketey- 

street, a domestic, was arrested Sun
day by Detective Moffatt. charged with 

, shoplifting In Eatow's.

JennieTemperance and Health Beverages Par Excellence.
the?1 because the elrcum-

Phone Main 4006.
4
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THE TORONTO WORLT* *
MONDAY MORNINCl

- REV. DR. DRR PBEICHES 
TRACT SOCIETY’S SERMON

/

gOVRILK PROOF, 
IBATRIÎ I

»•* tm «L-

~y in

t

Scottish divins Dwells on the Re
markable Attributes of the 

x Holy Scriptures.
Is a Valuable Spring Tonic.âunnyalde, on Wednesday evening last, 

over one hundred couples being present. 
The euchre prises were won by: Ladles, 
first. Miss Mayme Meeghan; second. 
Miss A. Powers <rf Blora. Gentlemen, 
first, Mr. McDermott; second. Mr. J. 
Malone. „ . .

Mrs. J. C. Stebbtns of 60 Beatrlce- 
street will receive Tuesday and not 
again it Me season.

Henry G. Poison, son of Ex-Mayor 
Neil C. Poison of Kingston, was ma-r- 

Miss Blanche

menus op the week.
Per Teeedsy.
—Breakfast- 

Oranges,
Broiled Ham.

Scrambled Eggs.
Cooked In Milk,

Dry Toaet,
Coffee.

-Luncheon—
Savory Rioe,

Baked Potatoes.
Apple Sauce,

Chocolate Cookies,
Tea.

—Dinner— 
dam Broth, 

potatoes, Broiled Shad,
Lettuce Salad,

Lemon Jelly,
Ribbon Cake,

Coffee.
Recipes For Tuesday.

—Clam Broth—.
scrub and rinse 1-2 peck of clams; 

mit over the fire in 1-2 pint of cold wa
ter Cover and steam until the shells 
«re well opend. When tne ciams are 
cooked, drain off the broth, strain, sea
son With Pepper, reheat without boll- 

and serve at once. A spoonful of 
whipped cream is often served on the 
top of a cupful of clam broth, but the 
broth needs to be very hot or the 

will cool It too much.

TARK
It contains all- the valuable properties of prime beef, 

and is especially rich in organic phosphates.
It, therefore, renews the blood and builds up muscle

heon, au» 
illom.*’)

••What advantage then hath the Jew? 
Or what profit is there of clrcumol- 

way: Chiefly, bfi-
committed

A,

8.t I NEES 

». SAT. ÜPotatoes slon? Much every 
cause that unto them were 
(Revised Version:, entrusted) the or

acles of God."
This text

the subject of the sermon
yesterday morning by Bev. 

Orr D.O., of Glasgow. 
Dr Orr did not deal *Uh any contro
versial questions, but touched oh 
pamtrve religion, and gave Voltaire
an orthodox pummelling The wng^ 
gatlon was of moderate hlze lw» tnan 
260 people being In the gallery, 
sermon was In connection wlth tbe 
annual meetings of theUOT« fMnafia 
Religious Tract and Book Society, ami 
Dr. Ohr spoke with this In mind coor 

with an appeal for aid In the

and nerve.

14IE8ENT*
ifBMtllll

tied at Wheeling, Pa., to 
Pollock, daughter of the late Hon. Au
gustus Pollock. x .

An enjoyable at home was spent at 
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Seon'e, 832 Crawford- 
street, on Friday night. Mrs. Secu re- | 
celved In a white embroidered mull i
dress relieved by red roses, assisted b.v I Tbe production of “An Englishman's
Mrs. A rt h ur Richardson inchearn pwnte | Home„ at the PrlnceSB Theatre this even-i 

Sy ™th d£ -g Promue, to create comparatively a* 
coratUms of pink «^nations and UUea great a furore in this city as Its first! 
of the valley. Miss Millie Lynch pre- presentation did. in London, as shown byi 
sided at the piano, assisted by E. R. the very heavy advance sale.
Lynch with violin accompaniment york company, headed by William Haw-i 
rendered by W. H. Brown. The even- trey, arrived in the city yeeterday direct!
Ine was spent in dancing "Ye olde from the Criterion Theatre, and include*:
Pnirheh style " Among those present these well-known local favorites among ,English st>ie. Among k the players : Miss Dorothy Fralelgh, The "pop" concert given
were. Mrs. Seem, Sr. who e8DrU George M. Graham and Ernest Stallardj ^ nlght ln Massey Hall by the Toron-
nlce in black silk and “ P in The regular scale of price»—26 cents tq , gymphony Orchestra was a splendid
Miss Rose Rudder looked nauMte to 50_wIU prevall at the evening perform- every point of view,
an empire gown of white embroidered , allcea and the Saturday matinee while a, success irom y v undred an(j
silk; Mise Gertrude and Ethel X ent. popular-priced matinee will be given on| Three thousan n heard
sa mlïm; K'KMiiïïiï; •“ “■

pa.«. »“• =.«.■•.... ».*■*•» SKS sat ,1?;,-rXKr.r,,Ev„s
—Savory Rice. .. Charming gown of pink with directoire cent™8y^devine* aMk? and* llic* prices, scores of music-lovers were standing.

1 onion, 1 cupful milk, salt, pepper, 6aah. Mfsa Jennie Loftus In pale blue “very^afternoon and evening the house This readily proves that the Seneral
1 tablespoonful cornstarch, 1 eg^, Z looked very dainty. Others who were [g taxed to capacity. The bill provided Is people do care for classical music, out
tablespoonfuls grated cheese or of were Miss Misa Mapp, Mias;L. au exceptionally big one for the prices, jn the past have failed to attend sym-
cooked chopped meat, 1 tablespotmful D^thb m1bs Richardson, Mlsd Yager. | and theatregoers do not take [ong to get h concerts on account of the pro
butter or dripping, 2 cupfuls water, 1 gentlemen present were: Mr. wise to what 1. being offered In the city. £lbltAry prlcee.
cupful rice. Chop tip the onion, l«mr Art,hurg Richardson, Messrs. William. | ™an come when A little exercise In arithmetic (8420
boiling water over it, and let It stand Lester> Percy and Dudley Seon, Clifford u bke and atay aa long as you like. A multiplied by 26) will show that pop
for ten minutes, after that drain tt dry. Lynch, P. O. Belasco, Stephen Travis, complete new bill of slot acts and the lav 8ymphony concerts can easily be made
Put Into a saucepan the rice, add but- Harold Grell, Gerald Branker, B. I GBt motlon pictures will be offered this tQ pay h. C. Cox, who put the To-
ter, pinch of salt and pepper, «Shopped and F. McGowan. week. ronto Symphony Orchestra on a perma-
onions and water, let It boll slowly for Mrg. Joe F. Willard, who Is vlslt ng always leaves be- nent basis, and Frank 8. Weisman,

hour without Mr ^ Mrs. Thomas R. Henry In the Shore Acres which always lea ■ " the conductor of the band, are to be
city,was formerly a simplicity, its tenderness. Its genuineness, congratulated on their understanding e<
Miss Ada Peddle, whoee retirement wlll agaln be geen at the Grand th s week, what the people want and their busl-
from the stage at the height or ner opening wlth a apeclal matinee this after- neas foresight. Let there be, next year,

L .m^.......•>. =™< .»"«>•' s?rn. «saisi «%£ îïïrs: C»”“ • .*«. « •«••’
pany. -pop" concerts by the local organiza

tion. ,
As to the program, tho class! co-ro- 

mantlc, the compositions chosen had 
such clear structure, melodic form and 
uninvolved harmonies that the un
trained music-lover could easily enough 
follow the composer’s intention and 
art. This was 'particularly true of O. 
Nicolai's overture, "The Merry Wives 
of Windsor." and Schubert’s symphony- 
in B minor,in which,Saturday night,the 
-cell! which announce and carry the 
principal theme, or motif, played most 
beautifully. - , .

While the audience greatly enjoyed 
the band, they were captivated by the 
soloists. Mrs. Frank Mackelcan, who 
Is a veritable Schumann-Helnk, sang 
with a resonant, rich contralto, Rossi’s 
"Ah, Bendinl,’’ and a couple of lighter 
songs by Thomas and Sunning. Sh«| 
was deservedly encored ahd presented 
with bouquets. But the real delight of 
the evening was the superb art of 
Frank E. Blachford in Max Bruch’s 
lovely but difficult violin concerto. We 
send away for violinists and pay them 
extraordinary sums, when right here 
In our own city Is a young native, who 
is as much entitled to the name virtuoso 
as any Kubelik, ICrelsler or Elman.
In beautiful tone, poetic interpretation
and wonderful technical dexterity, Mr.

himself Satur- 
be a really su- 

Modest ‘ he Is be-

from Romans til.. 1, 2. was 
In Cooke's 4SYMPHONIC CONCERT 

1 SPLENDID SUCCESS
V

N
AN’S Public Amusements ' Church 

Prof. James m
111*y *

rrvWillies».»

Big Audience Enjoy Program Sat
urday Evening in Massey 

Hall—Seloists Brilliant.

25-50° s
OMR FLAYS

The Piano anyom can |
play ArtâticmBy.

The NewRES”
CLE MAT lM8 E.SHEA eluding

In glowing terms to the prerogatsv» 
of the Jews, and among tbese^ loCty 
privileges it was Interesting to observ» 
that among them he regarded! the pos
session of the Scriptures as chief. TMs 
privilege was no longer confined to tne 
Jew. The New Testament had been 
added to the Old, and a complied 
Bible wae now In the hands otf every 
Christian nation. . . .

It was to the advantage of the Jews, 
dwelling among the twilight of the 
nations, that they possessed authentic 
oracles of God. The Vedas of Indie, 
the Zenda Vesta of Persia, the Ohtaese 
Classics, the Buddhist Sacred Scrip
tures, and the Mohammedan Koran 
are all of a different order.

“We need not disparage these scrip
tures so far as the tight of truth or 
any knowledge shines In them," sajd 
Dr. Orr, but he thought they only 
made the Bible appear the finer by 
contrast. No one would dream of com
paring the Babylonian or Vedlc hymns 
with the Psalms, or the Koran with 
the sustained grandeur of the prophets, 
or the wild extravagances of Buddhist 
legend and the simplicity, restraint and 
beauty of the Gospels.

The non-Christian Bibles were all 
developments ln the wrong direction, 
thought Sir Wm. Muir. They might be 
placed on the left side of the study 
table, but the Bible should be placed 
on the right side and alone.

There was no internal unity ln the 
Koran, or connected purpose, said the 
preacher. In the Bible there was 
growth and development. There was 
nothing like that, or remotely resem
bling It. In any other sacred book ln 
the world, 
founded on the life and character, the 
birth and death of such a one as Jesus* 
Christ. The Bible was a book of his
toric revelation, ln which God had 
been revealing Himself ln definite ways 
to man since the world began. Each 
book fitted into the other and carried 
the revelation a little further. Look
ing back from the end the unfolding 
purpose of the redemption was seen 
binding the whole into one grand and 
satisfactory book. The Seri
never be less to the chu __ ___ _
the Master Himself, and !lt can be 
seen how He constantly referred to 
them and esteemed them.

"In them ye think ye have eternal 
life," said Jetus, "and they are tiiey 
which testify of Me.”

It wap not too much to say that the 
Bible had an unexampled place ln 
history. No work of philosophers or 
sages, poets or historians or moralists 
has had such authority.

The MS. authority of the great 
classics numbered very scantily, Dr. 
Oit affirmed, and did not go beyond 
the tenth century, while there were 
thousands of Bible MSS. going back 
as early as the fourteenth century.

No book had ever been so \ widely 
circulate!, nor had eo many books 
written about It. No book had been 
so assailed or rallied such splendid 
defenders to It as the Bible.

Passing from Voltaire Dr. Orr quot
ed Huxley's commendations of , the 
Bible as a book to be read ln schools 
as the national epic of Britain, a model 
of the noblest and purest English, 
and a book by which children as by 
thé study of no other could be so 
humanized.

In the moralizing, humanizing hud 
ciiTIzing Influences of the BiM° the 
most Important were not Included. Dr. 
f'rr proceeded to denounce the pessi
mistic tene of secular literature and 
to compare it with the fine optimism 
of the Bible.

The scriptures were held as a tryst 
for the world by Christians. This had 
a bearing on all the agencies that had 
tr. do with circulating and spreading 
abroad the Bible. ' Dr. Orr concluded 
with an apneal for aid for the Upper 
Canada Religious Tract end Book So
ciety,whose work he commended to Tie 
congregation.

The service of praise and prayer 
was conducted by the pastor, Rev. 
Andrew T. Taylor. D.D., and Rev. H. 
R. Horne,' general secretary of the 
society.

William Galbraith, formerly of Knox 
<#hurch, has been appointed organist 
and choirmaster and presided at the 
organ during the service with the skill 
and taste for which he Is noted.

, THE GOURLAY-ANGELUSSatur-uou,m. 10c

1LLE
rs-e

IP.

piagFr-f iartD

Contain the Aif«b* which was the fint 
and is today generally conceded to be the 

f most artistic Piano Player in the world.

rpHE reasons for this superiority ere simple. The 
[ Angelus possesses certai# exclusive patented fea

tures without which perfect piaytn* is impossible; yet 
these devices are so protected that imitators cannot even 
approximate them. Amoni the most important are;

cream
I

» lirloi
rhlrty Other 
i Makers.
Girls! Girls! 

SUE NIGHT. 
128466

The Marvelous Melodant

7 “^rEJZ
The Wonderful Phrasing Lever 

which gives exquisite control of every delicate 
nuance of tempo.

three-quarters of an 
touching It and with the lid on. Then 
stir In the cornstarch, the mtik and 
eggs beaten up, keeu stirring until It 
bolls, turn out on a dish and brown the 
tdp ln the oven. For a change the 
cheese may 'be added along with the 
other Ingredients at the last or the 
chopped meet.

I LIES
ideufY King

TRE
The Melody Buttons

which provide simple means for proper accenting 
The Diaphragm Pneumatics 

which accomplish that beautiful “ human touch 
a velvet softness, firm and sure. ’ .

-■£ -*? “ggsiir
•/command. The piueuton of a Gourlay-Angelus means just this.

», HRsEvening
»f April ye.
. Barry and 1 
Troupe, Retff ' 
-Carmen Trio,
r Freemas *

Yacht Club at Home.
of the /most successful socialOne

events of the season was gtyen on 
Friday evening last when the National 
Yacht Club held their annual at home. 
Never In the history of the club have 
such a large number of guests at
tended nor were the rooms so beauti- 

decorated, and great credit *s 
due the officers for their untiring 
efforts to make this event a success.

A -most attractive concert was given, 
after which euchre and dancing was 
indulged in until the “wee hours of 
the morning.” During the evening 
the most dainty refreshments were 
served by Mr. and Mrs. Brandon. The 
following talented artists contributed 
to the program: Miss Park, piano 
solo: Mr. Mason, cornet solo; Mr. 
Baldry, comic song: Mr. Green, banjo 
solo; Miss Henry, recitation; Messrs. 
Harrington and Burch, comic;. Mr. 
Weller, monolog; Miss M. Murch, elo
cution, who took- the house by storm ; 
Mr. Gardiner, bass solo; Mr. C. Smith, 
tenor solo; C. J. Murch, W. William 
J. Terrell, rear commodore, and J. 
Bell, the secretary, then spoke briefly 
on the club's remarkable progress dur
ing the past year.

Among the many guests present 
were: Mr. E. B. Collett, Mrs. Collett, 
Miss Collett, Mr. J. Bell, Mr. T. Clark, 
Mr. C. Murch, Miss Murch, Mr. F. W. 
Hall, Miss E. Pet tie, Miss M. Pettie, 
Miss M. George, Mr Jack Pearce, Miss 
F Petite, Mr. F. Butterfield. Mrs. 
Butterfield, Mir. C. W. Smith, Mr. 
(YDonelly, Mr. R. Ford, Mr. S. Sale, 
Mise Watson, Mr. F. Murphy Miss 
Glynn, Mr. Baughlm. Mr. F. Ktnally, 
Miss M. O’Neill, Mr. Vodden. Mrs. 
Vodden, Mr. Brynes, Mr. H. C. Josselin, 
Miss Wilks, Mr. N. Wood, Mr. P. Mor
rell, Mr. W. Wolfran, Mr. P. SurpH*. 
Mr. Calhoun, Mias Clark, Mr. G. Harte, 
Miss Smith, Mr. L. Jennings, Miss B. 
Malgh. Mr. B. Jennings, Miss P. Mor- 
rnn, Mr. C. Smith, Miss E. Smith, Mr. 
Hall, Mr. Thompson. Miss Bolx, Mr. 
C. T. Fountain. Mr. S. Ellis, Miss Cos- 
grave. Mr. F. Smith. Ml*s M. Marks. 
Mr. L. Dalton. Miss A. Du hoe, Mr. 
Day, Mr. Watson, Mr. J. H. Johnsto t, 
Mrs. Johnston, Miss M. Johnson, Mr. 
C. Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. Tyriel, Mr. 
G. Dickenson. Miss London. Mr. Blen- 
dull M-s. Walsh, Miss Taylor, Miss 
Welsh, .Mr. Henderson. Miss Atehln- 
son, Mr, S E. c Bryan, Mr. T. p- 
Bryan. Mr. T. BarW. Mi«s M. Barber. 
Miss Covern, Mr. J. Maher, Miss Pren- 
tis Mr. and Mrs. Williams. Mr. ana 
Mrs. A. Crittall, Mrs. Liester. Mr. B. 
Hales. Miss Beatty. Mr. W. H. Jolm- 
son, Miss Sanderson. Mr. F Smith, 
Mr J. Marlatt. Miss J. Br.van, Mr. 
Johnston, Mr. Ross. Mr. F. Whitman, 
Miss, Brad. Mr. Long. Miss Lucy. Mr. 
Ticket 1, Miss Spalding, Mr. T. Deto*., 
Mr Whelan. Mr. Squires. Mis- Brown. 
Mr Rogers, Mr F. Whitfield, Miss 
Lwmas. Mr. Walsli, Mr. Nash. Miss 
Peacock, Mr. Miller, Mr. Grattan, Mr. 
A> Cooper, Mr. Woodland, Miss Warne,

If army titles were conferred upon the 
fun-makers of the stage, the rank given 
Charles Barton as the major-general or 
the army of tun would be well merited. 
Mr. Barton is a unique figure on the 
American stage. He is the chief funologlst 
with his own attraction, the Rice and 
Barton Big Gaiety Extravaganza Com
pany, at the Gayety. commencing Monday, 
matinee, and continuing one week, with 
the usual matinees.

In Society»
Mitee Edith Miller during her stay in 

Toronto will be entertained by Mve. 
William Mackenzie and Mr. George 
Beardmore.

Mrs. Thou. A. Alkenhead of Mark- 
ham-street, with her daughter, Lydia, 
and her sons have returned from Pres
ton Springs.

Mrs. H. Macdonald Is the guest of 
her mother, Mrs. J. Miles.

Miss Mary TyrreH, who spent the 
holidays ln Ottawa with her uncle and 
aunt, Dr. and Mrs. Gibson, has return
ed to Branksome Hall.

Hon. A. Ayiesworth and Mrs. Ayles- 
worth ere sailing for England In MaY 
and will spend the summer In Scouano 
and Vienna.

Mrs. J. Enoch Thompson has return
ed from Georgia, where she spent tne 
winter, and Is now at 170 Bloor-street

The Misses Meètc of Seaton-street 
f will be situated at the cottage _ Ger- 
1 aldlne,” Waverley-road, Kew Beach, 

for the summer, where Miss Rhoda 
Blyth will also stay.

Mr. and Mrs. William Stone are In 
Ottawa, the gueets of Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis W. Stone. w .

Dr. Charles E. Doherty of New West
minster, is visiting hie mother, Mrs. W. 
8. Doherty, Egllnton.

Mrs. A. GUMes of. Grange-road, has 
returned from a two months’ trip 
abroad.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Leonard of Mont
real are at the Queen's Hotel.

Mrs. R. M. Coulter and Miss Coulter 
are ln town from Ottawa.

Mrs. T. L. Robertson of Orillia Is vis
iting Mrs. C, L. Young.

Miss Evelyn Unser Is spending some 
weeks with friends in Port Carling.

Mrs. A. 8. Hart will not receive again 
this season.

Miss Sturs of New York Is the guest 
I of Mrs. Stephen Marshall, in Bread ai- 

hâ ii6 -0tre .
A very agreeable surprise was glveh 

to Miss Hazel By ram at her home, 214 
Quebec-avenue. West Toronto, on Fri
day evening, by the members of the 

Methodist Sunday

Y HALL
fullyIto, torirrerl#

LIER Charles Barton, of the Rice and Barton 
Big Gaiety Company, this week's attrac
tion at the Gayety, does not lay claim to 
being a comedian off the stage, but he • 
ever ready with an answer full of wit 
and logic. The other day he was in con
versation with the manager of a theatre, 
who was enthusiastically extolling tho 
virtues of one of his employes. Why, 
said the manager, "that man is so honest 
he Wouldn't steal a pin ” "I nev.r^thought 
much of that pin test,” said Barton, try! 
him with an umbrella."

Y- - -

GODRLAY, WINTER & LEEMING,
188 YOMOE ST*SET, TORONTO.

No other history was

Iny: ALFRED 5 
RPE BATES, , 

ELL, 'cellist. J 
Ualcony front

HT...
1ST CHIRCH

the Lyman H. Howe exhibition, here fot 
six weeks, direct from Sew York H'PP1? 
drome where the travelers' remarkable 
animated scenes of the won^®|’*H°L. g*2» 
land under the sun” have opened the eyes 
ofThe metropolis. There will be two per
formances dally.______

“Beverly of Graustark." with Jessie 
Busley in the title role, will 
the Royal Alexandra Theatre this weelc
Saturday. WThebpop'dsr priees'wfif prevaU 

at the Thursday matinee, seats belng o 
talnable at prices ranging from 26 to 76 
cents. Robert M. Baker has made amas- 
terly dramatization of Beverly, aami 
ably retaining the romantic atmosphere

The great Everett is the -headline at-trlctiofaVthe Star this week with the
“Tlaer Lilies Burlesquers. His princi 
pal feats consist of unlocking handcuffs, 
and breaking out of local jails after 
ing securely locked.

R, D.D. PEAK’S HAIR GROWERWILL BE EMPHATICres could1 and Critical
fion.”

All Welcome.

ptu
roh positively kill, t^^andruft Germ 

which causes Falling Hair, ucning 
Scalp, Bald Spots and Total Bam ne»»- 
Thl»P preparation has never failed ye , 
and has Cured thomaande. Let us Curt 
you.

Bev. Dr. Orr to State His Position In 
Bible Criticism.patronage of 

nant-Oovernor D.D.. of Scotland, 
Jarvls-street Baptist

Tuesday ana
Prof. Jftmee Orr 

will speak In
Church to-night and 
Wednesday evenings.

Dr. Orr, ln some quarters, hM 
requested to state his v>ews of Biblical 
criticism more positively, wRecta,'j 
tHe sake of the average mad. It.would 
seem strange that such a request 
should be made by those who have had 
an opportunity of reading hla works 
entitled "The Christian View of God 
Vnd the World.” "The Old Testament 
Problem," "God’s Image in Man, and 
"The Bible Under Trial.”

.However, In deference to the wlsn 
above expressed, he propoees to state 
more positive views than he has yet 
enunciated, regarding the subjects in 
hand. An opiportunity wlll be given tor 
sending in questions each evening, the 
understanding being that such ques- 

wlll be relevant to the subject m

money bkfcxdkd if IT 
f Alia. »

Call, Write or Pnone to-day.__
THE PEAK MANUFACTURING C4>., 

13» Victoria at., Toronto. edit! 
Ask your Druggist for It.

HOIKamer on Blachford showed 
day night .to 
perb artist, 
yond all necessity, but the audience 
by incessant encoring compelled him 
to accept their compliments to himself 
and his art by giving them more of m« 
"Concords of Sweet Sounds. Mr. 
Blachford Is a notable artist and a 
credit to his country and city and tne 
orchestra of which he is the concert- 

J. D. Logan.

cturee
Journey to the

U...........April 28
f.............. April 2»

with each lec- 
i McGill st. 
Served seats 50 
[| at Whaley, 
te Street.

ELECTION TRIAL JUDGES
Clute and Hlddeil to Perform 

In West York.
Justicesof the story.

have been assigned for trial as fo1'^*;
West Petenboro (Burnham v. Strat 

ton and Stratton v. Burnham), be.or* 
Mac Mahon J. and Magee J.

Welland (Speck v. .German) the 
chancellor and Falconbridge C. J.

Nlpisslng (Voel v. Gordon, Gordon 
v. McCool), Meredith C. J:, and Teet-

ZeNorfolk (Donly v. McCall,] (McCall v. 
Oonly), Britton J. and Riddell J. ‘ 

Centre York (Turney V, Vvallace, 
Wallace v. McLean), Clute J. and Rid
dell J.

South Ontario,
Lanark and cross petition, and

meister.

NO JOINT HOSPITALÊANING Proposed Building Wlll Net Be Erect
ed By Gelt, Hespeler end Prestos.originel musical »Çt will be a head-

waeflantTrioeageivlng native songs and 
slrumental° solos. ^^rlc^ Freeman A 
Co. will S'v®, A r*ket0Barry and Wolford.
finical singers- Dutfln-Redcay Troupe, topical singers, yu Br08 the smart
wizards ofi>.thestau1a;.tKBarnes, the favorito
dancing act Stuait t» rm.eu Trl0 Jug.
ghng novelty, and the klnetograph.

Anni. La Jus suit», 
cleaned or dyad—•
ikliehed 39 year»,
k Only
MON & CO.

Preston and Hespeler. ln which all three 
munlcIpaUtles would bear their propor
tion of cost of the-bullding. 
to be located on >reston-road, midway 
between Galt and that town, has appar-

t party In a tour of '®The schemeYu’volved an expenditure of 
Canada made6 -“h a Me hnpre.s^n a.^east Wf <nd ^ f addI.
on the musical public as h“ Mlss^EdUn tl^®toPtr°P°®raegent hospital, the bylaw a»
MmW “f0r£F&° rÆiihne Æ agitation°to M SSÎ

hpSp-êdwaar«od^ t^rsf»

WsMSSzss
mmmmr ~this country In f^Vuow’rti^cfoseb- lnE3aE?^^rS îfiffla zi”
one^of the largest audiences of the season.
One very prominent citizen of:HSk ** °a W- rr^d
» shouîd^not SS & W-g
of hearing the nightingale from our great 
west. _

tions
hand.

New Book» st the Public Library.
Vertebrates of Ontario,by C. W. Nash, 

Economics for Irishmen, by "Pat ’'; * 
i Mletory of Canadian Journalism, 1859 
1908; Home Life In Italy, toy Tina Duff 
Gordon (Mrs. Aubrey Waterfield); Italy 
from 1494 to 1790, by H. M. Vernon (K. 
Dorothea Ewart); My Story, by Hall 
Caine; Tchalkowsky, by Edwin Evans; 
Fanny J. Crosby: Memories of Eighty 
Years—Her own story of her life and 
hymns; "Ian Maclaren," Life of R«y 
John Watson, by W. Robertson NlcoV; 
My African Journey, by Winston 
Spencer Churchill; Aunt Jane of Ken
tucky, by Eliza C. Hall; e 
Rescuer, by Percy White, The 
Tramping Methodist, by Sheila Kaye- 

The Explorer, by William 
The King of Ar- 

Lynde; The 
Oriel; The

1Limited, 
rdere from out of Crawford-atreet 

School Orchestra and officers of tne 
school, when they made her the reci
pient of a leather vloli.i case, and a 
most enjoyable social evening was 
spent. „ ,

The annual benefit of the Theatrical 
•Mechanical Association will be held ln 
the Princess Theatre on the afternoon 
of Friday, May 7. Thermogram for this 
performance consists *>f acts from tne 
various attractions playing the local 
theatres on that date, and Is sure to 
please the many patrons of this annual 
benefit. ,, .

St. Paul's C. L. & A. A. held their 
second at home at Mrs. Meyers’ parlors.

361tf

and cross petition,ETALS N»CW ...
Ottawa are not yet at issue.

three men badly Murt.
EMENT8. cult for

al Co •9 Ltd
ONTO. 13«tf

HALIBURTON, April 25.—William 
Handcock. George Hander,ck and Geo. 
'.Vest were blown up with blasting 
compound Inst eve-dr"

William Handcock and West are 1» 
a very crlticft-1 cos.-ui. »vi*. ^

more

ROWN’S Palpitation 
of the Heart.

aa Murderer’»YNE Identifie» Living Man 
Victim.

DES MOINES, la., April 25.—■Claim
ing to represent’t*-" P-tt1"!’
8,l Louis in behalf of “Lord” Bar
rington, in the penitentiary »oi Ihu 
the murder of John McCann of st. 
Louis, Misa Lillian Gates of St. Louis 
created a sensation by. appearing in 
the United States marshal's office-Sa
turday and identifying J. Ç. May bray, 
alleged fake horse race promoter, as 
being McCann, the victim of Barring- 

'ton.
It developed later that (Miss Gates 

a friend of Barrington, and that 
she had made the frame claim of other

Smith;
8. Maugham: 
cadia, by Francis 
Miracle, by Antrim 
Jeweled Ball, by Flora B. Guest; Child 
of Destiny, by Will lam J. Fischer, 
•Lla’s Wife: An Island Story, by Mar
tha B. Dunn; The Two Vocations, by 
the author of "The Schontoerg Cotta 
Family" ; The Bronze Bell, by Louis 
Joseph yanoe; Tangled Wedlock, by 
Edgar Jepson; Fraternity, by John 

Fairies — of Sorts,

a

One of the first danger signal» that 
Bounce something wrong with the heart is 
the irregular beat or violent throb. Often 
there is only a fluttering «Miration, or so 
••all gone’’ sinking feeling; or again, there 
may be a moat violent beating, with flush
ing. of the akin and visable pulsations of 
the arteries. The person may experience

for breath 
ln sock

an-
improvement» st Peuetestlsry.

KINGSTON. April 25.—Extensive 
improvements and additional buildings _ . rth .

"n ysrsHMi smsk rats.*"» ïAszrsiæ art» sass»
phael. Michael Angelo, Leonardo da
Vinci by Ellen M. Cyr; Pleasant Sun- Grant For Grmnastom.
dav Afternoons tor the Children, edited KINGSTON, April 26.—(Speolal.)-The 

tnhn T Farts- Deutche Geschlchte, finance committee will grant the board of by J2*ml Vomni-nebt Fitter Band Erste education 84000 for a gymnasium for the 
Karl Lamprecbt,Bitter Bana, c0lleglate. Early In the year the board

_ asked for a grant, but the matter way 
1 held tn abeyance. . Then the Ontario Gov-i 

eminent Educational Department stepped 
in and withheld the annual grant until 
steps were taken to erect a gymnasium.

and Dr. Parker, the road s ocu“,t'n^er5 
in the city yeeterday, examining a IV» of 38 engineers. These engl
uera, from all branches of the serves
and from all Parts of the Canatn
^LTinfthféye brat* ând\*«aU 

ordered to 'ay off until they^ had gone 
thru a test at the hni-ds “
ristant superintendent and Dr. pars

was

men.ASTHMA, building In the centre of the grounds 
to housing and oaring for prisoners, 
and as a result the main building, now- 
occupied by offices, deputy warden's 
residence, officers’ mt»s rooms, and 
women's ward, will be abandoned, and 
the buildings converted into a tier of 
cells, giving greater room to the In
mates.

18.
g «mothering sensation, gasp - 
and feel as though about to die. 
easee the action of Milbnm's Heart and 
Nerve Pills In quieting the heart, restoring

to the

Tooth-ache
testimony 

• •till-.
Lmtst".
a. 2». 9a. 4., ca
1res. & Co.,

von
Halfte._____________________

Four arsons perished In the burn
ing of an hotel at Topeka, Kansas, 
early Saturday.

Its normal beat and imparting tone
e centra., is, beyond ali question, mar- Doww,.,„.

vallons. They give such prompt rebel Harry Mutton, 348 Leslie-street, a 
that no one need sutler. printer, fell downstairs into the base-

_ . x -e ment of Jackman’s poolroom Satur-
Mr. Sylvester Smith, Hampton, «•«*•• day night. He was taken to 8t. Mlch- 

__«J was troubled with palpitation ael-s Hospital, where It was found his

heard of your Heart and Nerve Pills and 
bought two boxes and before I had used 
them I wss completely cured and would 
recommend them to all similarly affected.

Price, 60 cents per box, or 3 boxes for 
mailed direct on

itO er.
Ib P»y- fA Gerkard Helstsmas Plaao

meats of S8»00 t Mo*th.
In the warenooms of the' old firm ot 

Helntzman & Co.. Limited Toronto, 
ti ere is to-dsy offered for sale a Ger 
hard Hel ltxman upright piano, almost 
new, at a big reduction from manu
facturer'll price, and payable n * 
etalments of $6.00 a month.- A Mason 
& Rlsch and a Nev/cnmbe Plano, slight" 

be «bought on same term>*.

Why Darn ' 
Stockings 
By Hand?//

be hard for me 
seen n glimpse 

j can only note , ,

ling notes from 
kiograptu-T antl J
form of a poll- 1 

;• York Times.

Ilorae Bite» Mas’» Finger.
Robert French, who lives in the 

county Just north of Wf st Toronto, had 
the tin of the second finger of his left 
hand bitten off by a horse on Yonge-

He just

V
ly used, can Tee Can Bet 

Free Lessee»
w. 112 YONGE STREET

street Saturday morning, 
stepped off a street car. and was walk
ing toward the sidewalk when he put. 
hi* hand up to catch Ms hat. which 
the wind was blown off, and the horse^ 

1 Ripped at his hand
be secured.

i,ronto.
(Special.)—Hon. 

trionfi" of agrl 
cd ward Island 
Lids. M.P.; is It 
i unto.

11.25 at all dealers or 
receipt of price by The T.Jtilbura Ok, 
Limited, Toronto, Ont.

j

.

1
J Y.

•\
j

A

.

;f~

'
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Let me renovate, free.
any rué m your
house I won’t charge for it and the rug needn’t 
be moved from its present place. That will show m .. nothing eL cnli

The Chatham Cleaner, oparatad 
eithet by hand or current from 
electric houee light, tab»» all 
the duet end dirt from carpet», 
ruga, hanging», wall», furniture, 
quickly and moat thoroly.

Chatham Portable 
, Cleaner, the vacuum 

machine priced low 
ugh for almost 

anybody ($24.00).
Please 
let me

æ Ja\ demon- 
strate it 

S soon. 0. 
I IK C. Har-mft\ ris:

SRf ijm Crown 
WBKIIIW/ Life 

^ Bldg., 
Toronto

our agent ahow you, free. Made by Manaoq Campbell Co., Chatham.

eno

Simple to operate ; guaranteed 
in every respect ; compact ; 
portable ; saves time, money, 
carpets and work.
The one and only method by
which dust
is entirely
removed
from house-
hold gear
without J
getting into 
the atmoe-

IVTO matter how fine the piaro, a poor per- 
IN former cam produce nothing but poor music.

/CONSIDER, then, the very great importance 
of tecuring the As»/interior player. For upon 

this depends, absolutely, the quality of the music 
you can produce from your player-piano.

m
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'T* r Baltimore and 
i tXTT Lexington Open

RACEShrubb
WinnerRunning

V RIG LEAGUE SCORES ON SUNDAY

Jersey City 4 
Montreal 0Baseball BALTIMORE 

cpenine of the 
Maryland Jock 
afternoon mar 
racing season i 

The recent 
heavy, but eve: 
could have bee 
nu-nt in the c 
the change In 
the east havi 
many dl itlngu 
have not been 
course for yet 
are the silks ol 

of the Jo

• -
l

1CHRISTIE AND WESTERBY DRAW CRICKET DINNER TO-NIGHT.

All Is ready for the first, annual 
dinner of cricketers in Toronto and 
district, to be held at St. George'» 
Hall this evening.

The committee In charge report so 
good a sale of tickets that a thoroly 

s representative attendance from all 
the clubs is assured.

Mr. D. W. Saunders, one of To
ronto's most popular veteran cricket
ers, will preside, and speeches in re
sponse to suitable toasts will be 
made by many others prominently 
connected with the game, no.w ojr in 
the past. Entertainment, vocal and 
otherwise, has been well looked af
ter. so that those who .purpose at
tending may look forward to spend- 
fng^a good enjoyable evening.

No criçketer should miss, this 
chance of meeting his fellow follow
ers of the game, and if any such 
'have not yet secured tickets, they 
will be found on a*le at the doors 
so long as the accommodation provid
ed will permit

Rounds at Tenrnameat la 
Hamlltoa—Jedre aad Pletea Wla.The Skeeters Remain Unbeaten

Shut Out Montreal où Sunday
Note and Comment ' Chicago 6» St. Louis 4.

BT: LOUIS. April K.-A great
Zimmerman In^th/etghthJnnlligs when

s i-ssaw.defeat in the final game of th*
Attendance, 25,000. Score. 

A.B. R. H. O. A. E
.........  5 0 0 2 2 1.

... 4 1 " 2 2 0 0
2 i 1 2 S, 0

S 11
.... 2 0 0 1
.... t 0 1
.... too.."..S 1 2
.... 3 0 0
.... 2 1 0
.... 1 0 1
.... 1 0

Totals ............................34 4 10 -• 20 4
xBatted for Evans in fifth. 
xxBatted for Rhodes in ninth.
Chicago- A.B. R. H. o. A E

Browne, r.f...................... 1 ® „ „
Sheckard l.f. ,............ } J X #

Steltifefdt, 3b.................. 2 * } X
Tinker, ............................. 0 0 1 «
Hofman, r.f. ................ ® * X. 0

_ . , 81 0 3 11 0 Zimmerman, 2b............  0 ««o

Detroit .................:••• 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 Pfelster, p........................ « ? X o
CTwô base 'hit.-Ro.sm»n. Schmidt 2. Overall, p.  ................_ i---------

Stovall, La Joie. Sacrifice First T ' Totals ........ ...................81 6 *27 8 ^ 0
Schmidt. Stolen base-McIntyre. Pi 1 ' gt Louis ..................0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-4
on balls—By Summers 1. by f Wrlgm # ^loago ................... 3 0 0 1 0 » 0 0-6
Left on bases—Detroit 3, Wright 4. ! Two-base hit—Koney. Three-base hit—

s&ss3tissrti Vast sssursfe “afss-TS*
CHIC r!r ■î-r'Sî‘çhl'j«=iAK i^«"3rTï,r”Lr,l’S1»^«tP'ïo"ll

4±r»A>r“ ^
wa* a pitcher's battle betweeu Sco^’ 
youngster secured by the White Sexfrod 
Wichita, and Bill Graham for the Browns^
Graham' tossed the game .way ln the
ninth with a bad throw to first. Score.

Chicago- A.B. R. H. O. A.
Hahn, rf ............. 1 Ï « 0 0 0
SaW' f.......... ■ 0 0 H o 0
Isbell, lb .................. « it o
Cravath, cf ................. a n l 4 0

Parent, sa..................... 1 1
Sullivan, q ..   o 1
Tannehlll, 3b 
Scott, p ..........

DETROIT***April C»T-WUh ^S^mimer»

—res*

Newark, N.J., April 24-Newark took Detroit- A.B. R. H- O. A. E.
the Toronto» Into cSmp to-day to the tune Mcjntyre. l.f. 1 i
of t< to V The home team put up a better Bu*h, s.s..........
article in stick work. Score: Crawford,* c.f.

Newark— A.B. R. H. O. A. K. Cobb, r.f..........
Meyers, rf .................. 3 0 2 3 Rossman, lb. ..
Kelly, if ....................... 2 0 0 1 Morlarlty, 3b.
Gettman, Cf ................ s 0 2 0 Schaefer, 2b.. .
Wolverton. 3b ....... 4 1 0 2 Schmidt, c...
Sharpe, lb ................... 3 0 1 10 | Summers, p. ..
Senafly, 2b .......... 3 0 1 ,2
Louden, ss .................. * 0 1 3
Krichell, c  ........... 3 10 6
Mueller, p ................... 3 12 0

Totals ..........
Toronto—.

Thomas, rf ..
Mahling. ss ..
Kelley, If ....
Houser, lb ...
Mullen, 2b ...
Fhyle, 3b ....
Weldy, cf ....
Starnagle, c .
McGInley, p 
Moffitt, p ...
•Frick ..............

running 
liner by

HAMILTON,April 25.-The Toronto box
ers cleaned up at the boxing end wrest
ling tournament held by the Army Medi
cal Gorg*. which terminated Saturday 
night, but Hamilton carried off most of 
the wrestling prises. The results were: 

—Boxing-
105 pounds—Judge, Toronto, won from 

2S 01 Daniels, Hamilton School Physical Cul-
2 0 li tUre'
7 n o' 116 pounds—Jones, National A.C., Hem-
2 o y : il ton, won from Henry, Hamilton School
l 5 11 Physical Culture, In tne second round.
1 5 i L6 pounds—Christie, Toronto, and West-
l, o o erby, Toronto, four rounds to a draw.

n o o 0 ' 186 pounds—Crompton, Toronto, won.
from Hammock, Hamilton School Physical 
Culture, and Plcton. Toronto, won from 
Crompton In the final.

Heavyweight—Henderson, Toronto, won 
from Carey of Hamilton lu the first round. 

-Wrestling-
116 pounds—McDonald, National A.C., 

won fio.n Sheridan, National 'A C., by de
fault.

125 pounds—Laing, National A.C.. won 
from Larmer, Dundas, by default, and 
Berllnghoff, National A.C.~ won from 
Laing In the final.

136 pounds—Berllnghoff won from Fin- 
mark, Toronto, and won from Laing In 
the final.

146 pounds—Newtod, National A.C., won 
from Britton of Hamilton/1 after five min
utes of extra time. No

aboutThere's nothing much to say 
Shrubb's victory over St. Yves on Satur
day In New York, except that the Eng
lishman was in rare form, and that tne 
Frenchman is not the phenomenon at all 
distances that hts going In the D«rb£ 
seemed to indicate. The time—1.26.12—IS 
only 13 3-5 seconds faster than made in 
the Derby at the same distance, when 
Shrubb was ahead. Indeed at • fifteen 
miles, Alfred seems now Invincible, as it 
was years ago that Appleby lowered his 
colors. The latter holds the record -for 1 
the distance, vit-, 1.20.04 3-6.

It was one of Shrubb’s easiest wins. The 
Briton gained a lap after the first three 
and a half miles, and after that he bad 
the Frenchman where he wanted him. 
St. Yves did bis best, but was outclassed 
at the distance. More than 10,000 People 
saw the race which was for a percentage 
of the gate receipts which “mounted to 
nearly *15 000 It was said. Altho it was 
chilly* weather for outdoor racing, nearly 
7000 followers turned out to see the match 
race When Shrubb completed the tenth, 
mile, his time was 66 minutes 38 seconds, 
nearly three minutes faster than the time 
Si made at the Garden in a similar race 
with Longboat. _______ ,/

At thirteen miles Shrubb was Jogging 
behind the Frenchman, and looked happy. 
The New York Sun thus describes an un- 

At the end of the next 
'half-mile Shrubb went out to set pace tor 
about fifty yards. Then It was that St. 
Yvea began to run faster than at anyi 
previous stage of the race, and ‘ had 
drew away from the Briton. He had 
nicked up about forty yards and tne 
crowd roared approval. The Frenchman. G.enWaS running at a terrific speed and 
cutting down his rival • l*»d raphMy. 
Shrubb, however, with
vn took things easy and let St. xves go 
al ’his own gait. When St. Yves had cut 
down Shrubb's lead by nearly half a lap, 
the latter began to ‘Print, but he did not
tkheeePraceUP.rh8.n5’ MbNlM thd

last lap with tremendous speed aud re- 
relved an ovation. He won In tbefP° 
impressive manner by -a *“P and thT®e 
quarters In 1 hour 26 minutes 12 seconds.

I r- I man ■ ■
Overhead thi 

about all that
enjoyment of

FIRST RAi 
furlongs :

X. Sou, 107 ( 
J» and out.

2, Fauntlerd: 
L 4 to 1 and 

S. Our Har.r 
1, 11 to 5 and 

Time .64. 2
Inspection. l> 
Pars, Lucett 
Goose al*o re 

SECOND 
selling, 6 furl.

1. Éonf, M (
2. Buxton, 1 

1, 6 to 1-
g. Clements,-

4 to I, 2 to 1. 
Time 1.21.

Ardri, HUI T 
ton, Halifax, 

THIRD RA 
'< furlong»:

1. Red Rive
2. Beaucoup 
to 1 and e

3. Stdr Glow
5 to 1 and 2 t 

Time 1.21 .
G. Hall, Moi 
nlto, Clare B 
Hills also rai 

FOURTH R 
up. about 2 m

1. Qhandpa, 
and 4 to 6.

2. Economy, 
aud 3 to 6.

3. Tampico, 
and * to 1.

Time 4.41. T 
and Palm ala.

FIFTH RAC 
men riders, 5 
upwards :

L John Gan 
to 1, 6 to l at

2. King SOI. 
2 to 1 and eve

3. Dolly Spa 
to 1, 6 to 2 at

-■ Time 1.17. 
Celia also rai 

SIXTH RAI 
ward, l mhe 
% Statesmat 
2, Question 
8. Lally, U6 
Time .1.58. C

this afternoon. 
St. Louis—

Byrne, 3b............
Shaw, c.f............
Bresnahan, c. 
Koney, lb. ...
Evans, r.f. '.......
Ellis, r.f.............
Delehanty, l.f. 
Charles. 2b. ... 
Osteen, s.s. ...
Rhodes, p..........
Phelps x ........
Lush xx ............

Bisons Defeat the Greys and 
Newark Won From Rochester 
—National and American Box 
Scores.

V0 0
0 1
0 0
0 1 15
0 0 2
1 0 1
1 2 i0 0 0

e 4 00
t
0
X

JERSEY CITY, April 26.—Montreal was 
shut out by the Skeeters to-day. Goettel 
let the visitors make just one hit. Score:

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
12 10 0 
0 0 12 V 0

1 0 1
2 0 0
1 1 0
1 4 0
4 2 0
5 0 0
0 4 0

0
e

,1

sais*' "SriJS&rVrnrj • i i ï
Stovall, lb............................ 4 » r
Lajoie, 2b..............................4 0
Clarke, c......................... J o
Hlnchman, s.s. ‘ "
Lord, l.f............................» ®
Birmingham, c.f. ... 3 v 
Wright, p. ...................... i °

Jersey City—
Eley, lf................
Calhoun, lb ... 
Moeller, cf .... 
Hanford, lf ... 
Hannlfan, 3b .. 
Gardner, 2b ...
Foster, ss .......
Crist, c ...............
Goettel, p .....

0
0

O •f........... 28 3 9 27
A. B. R. H. O.

.......... 4 0
.......... 3 0
...... 2 0
.......... 4 0
.......... 4 0

0 E. 1 1 0
4 î V

3 0
o O
o o
3 0

Fi i eo
i i e4

R. C. Y. C. MEMBERSi g
0. oil
tr 1

0
May Still Bey Drinks For One Aootks*

__Interesting Annual Meeting.

Convivial members of the Royal Cana
dian Yacht Club i.-dy still draw on the 
resources of t' ir personal pocket books 
for the assua —ncnt of their fellow-mem
bers' thirst. The cldb has said It. At a 
special meeting held Immediately after 
the annual meeting in St. George’s Hall 
Saturday night, J. E. Robertson's pro
posed anti-treating bylaw was given the 
annual quietus by a standing vote: This 
Is the third, tho perhaps not the last, 
time of asking, as when a temperance en
thusiast gets after his neighbors’ cock
tails. his resolution la apt. to prove a hardy 
perennial. The defeat of the bylaw was 
not accomplished without a blaze of ora- ; 
tory for and against.

It was decided to Increase the entra 
fee from *60 to $100. A resolution of con
dolence was passed -with the family of the 
late Thomas Shortiss for 56 years a mem
ber of the club.

At the Royal Canadian Yacht Club an
nual meeting Saturday night these offi
cers were elected: .

Commodore, C. T. Mariait.
Vice-Commodore, Aemillus Jarvis.
Kèar-Commodore, Frank M. Gray.
Hon. Treasurer, L. N. McMurray.

Dou Valley feeler League.
The Don Valley Junior League will open ' 

up on Saturday on the Don Flats, when 
two games will be played at 2.16 and 4 
o’clock. This league, under the personal 
direction of Robert Ferris and the other 
officials chosen by the teams. wHl furnish 
a last article of ball and should easily 
put other Junior leagues In' the shade.
The league have been very fortunate In 
securing Ed. Barnes to handle the Indi
cator, as it* Is a well-known fact that 
since the retirement of Sharkey and Lyn
don, Ed. ha» no equal (excepting W. 
Walsh) In the business The following 
are the officers elected:

fÿon. patron, Mayor Joe. Oliver; hon. 
presidents. Aid. Thomas Foster and Aid.
John O'Neil; hon. vice-presidents. Aid. 
Thomas Church and Aid. McGuire; presi
dent, Robert Ferris; first vice-president, 
William Henderson ; eecond vice-president,
Ed. Barnes; secretary-treasurer. Art.
Gore,- 98 Maitland-street; scorer,Cecil BtU.

The foliowring is the schedule:
May 1—2 p.m.. Willows Vi I.C.B.U.; 4 cv 

nw Carlton v. Reliance. Bye All Saints. ISg
May 8-2 p.m., All Sainte v. I.C.B.U.; 4 ' 

p.m., Willows v. Carlton. Bye Reliance.
May 16-2, All Saints v. Willows; 4, I.C.

B.TT. v. Reliance. Bye Carltons.
May 22—2, Reliance v. Willows; 4, Carl- 1 

ton v. All Saints. Bye, I.C.B.Ü.
May 24—2, l.C.B.U. v. Carltons; 4, All i 

Saints v. Reliance. Bye Willows.
June 6—2, Reliance v. Carltons; 4, I.C.B.’

U. v. Willows. Bye All Saints.
#une 12-*, Carltons v. Willows; 4, I.C.B.

U’. v. All Saints. Bye. Reliance.
June 19—Reliance v, I.C.B.U. ; 4, Willows 

v. All Saints. Bye Carltons.
June 24-2, All Saints v. Carltoss; 4, Wtl- 

lows v. Reliance. Bye, l.C.B.U. \
July 8—2, Reliance v. All Saints; 4, Arl- 

tons v. l.C.B.U. Bye, Willows. '
July 10—2. Willows v. l.C.B.U:; 4, Carl- • 

tons v. Reliance. Bye, All Saints.
July 17-2, All SalntB v. l.C.B.U.; 4, Wil

lows v. Carltons. Bye Reliance.
July 24-2, All Saints v. Willows; 4, I.C- I 

B.U. v. Reliance. Bye, Carltons.
July 81—2- Reliance v. Willows ; 4. Casl- 

tons v. All Saints. Bÿe LC.B.U.
Aug. 7^-8. l.C.B.U. v. Carltons; 4, All 

Saints v. Reliance. Bye, Willows.
Aug. 14-2, Reliance v. Carltons; 4, I.C.B.

U. v. Willows. Bye All Saints.
Aug. 21-2, Carltons v. Willows; 4, I.C.B.

U. v. All Saints. Bye, Reliance.
Aug. 28-2, Reliance v. l.C.B.U.; 4, Wil

lows v. All Saints. Bye, Carltons,
Sept. 4—^2, All Saints v. Carltons; 4. Wil

lows v. .Reliance. Bye, I-C.B.U.
Sept. ii-2. Rellence v. All Saints; 4, 

Carltons v. l.C.B.U. Bye, Willow».

Entries Clone To-Day.
This Is the last day for making entries 

for the Canadian Marathon Derby, to bs 
run next Saturday at Hanlan’s Point. 
Saturday’s mall brought the entry of 
Peter John,, u Six Nations Indian, who 
ha# figured prominently In several loag- 1 
distance events at Caledonia and other 
places. Tim O’Rourke and Tom Long
boat both speak highly of John. Abble :
Wood, the crack Montreal ruiiner, will be j
In town this mornlpg and finish hi* 
course of training for the long race. A 
number of local experts think that Wood 
Is the man to bent.

I0427 11 1
O. A. E.

2 0 0
I 4 0
INI 0 
1 0 0

II 0 0

4'Totals ..........
Montreal—

Joyce, lf ........
Yeager, ss .. 
O’Neill, rf....
Jones, cf ........
Cocklll, lb ... 
Caaey, 3b .... 
Corcoran, 2b .
Clark, c ........
Smith, p ........
•Fallon ..........

(I 0 
4 4 0 
0 1 0 
0 10 
0 0 0

4 0
. R. S r

2 1 
0 0 
1 0

„ -, i Totals .........................  31 1 4 24 11 1
3 ï J ‘Batted for McGInley In the seventh

6 0 ®! Newark ............................ . 60020001 X— 3
* 11 Toronto ............................... 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0— 1
• u Two base hlts-Gettman, Sharpe. Home

ZI run—McGInley. Sacrifice hlta-Meyers,
1 Kelly 2. Stolen bases-Meyers, Kelley.

Bases on balls—Off Mueller 3. off McOln- 
ley 8. oft Moffitt 1. Struck out—By 
Mueller 5, by McGInley 2. Hits—Off Mc
GInley 7 in 7 Innings. First on errors— 
Toronto 1. Left on bases—Newark •!, To
ronto 6. Double plays—Houser. Mueller. 
Time—1.60. Umpires—Byron and Murray. 
Attendance—3500.

6
0
e

: f 
5

Ieventful finish : ;♦ Ils.0
e
o -, Amateur BasebalL

The Stroller Juniors defeated the Reli
ance Junior* of the Don Valley League on 
Saturday by the score of 11—7. Battery 
for winners. Smith and Nicholson. The 
Strollers would like -to arrange a game 
for Saturday, May 1, With some fast Jun
ior team. Address A. D. LeRoy, manager 
Stroller Junior», 166 Carlaw-avenue.

The Greenwood Y.M.C. defeated the 
Norway» by 7 to 2" In a very Interesting 
game. Batteries—J. Cooney and J. Jen
nings; D. Rhodes and E. Williams.

The Don Valley ' League meet to-night 
in All Saints’ schoolhouse, corner Sher- 
bourne and Wllton-avenue, at 7.30.

The match between Kew Beach and 
Canada Life Assurance on Saturday re
sulted in a win for Kew Beach, the score 
being 8-6. Captain Adams was the star.

The Grand Centrals played the Maple 
Leafs’ fait Junior team at Bayslde Park 
on Saturday afternoon, the Centrals win
ning by the score of 9—6. Battery for 
winners, Burn* and Deal. The feature of 
tne name was the fast Infield for the 
Maple Leaaf. Umpire, J. Youngs.

The Claremont Intermediates defeated 
the fast Canadian Independent Telephone 
Co. of the Manufacturers' League by the 
score of 12 to 6. Battery for winners, 
Padden and Wilson.

The Claremont» would like the following 
players to be out next week :
Strong, Kingdon, Hurrell, Taylor, Wilson. 
Digram Jordan, Manky, Hooper, Bourne, 
Whlttlugham, H. Hastings, Plunkett,Bur- 
btdge. Phillips, and any whose name» 
have been omitted.

The fast l.C.B.U. baseball team of the 
Don Valley League defeated the Consoli
dated Optical Co. on the Don Flats Sat
urday afternoon by a score of 12 to 3. 
Battery for winners, Cook, McGowan and 
Wright. Ÿhe umpiring of Ed. Barnes was 
satisfactory to both team*. Next Satur
day the opening day of the league, the 
fans will be able to get a line on the 
team. The playing Of these boys show* 
that they are ball players and will be an 
eye-oyener to the people who attend the 
opening game on Saturday. The team 
hope to see all last year’s supporters ^>n 
hand tor the game.

The Acme A.C. ball team opened their 
season with a victory over Buschlen • 
Pets at Willow vale Park on Saturday 
afternoon In a fast and close game by 
the following score : ^ ,, il i
Acmes .......................0 0 1 1 0 2 0 2 *—12 11 3
Buschlen, ................ 3 0 1 0 2 0 0 1 2- 9 6 6

The feature was a triple play Dockery 
to Nichols The Acmes are open for game* 
for.unv Wodnesdav or Saturday afternoon 
up till May 24. as the league opens then. 
Address A. Lawrence, manager, 639 Vest 
Queen-street. „ ,

The Senior Amateur Baseball L***"' 
opened their season Saturday at Brock- 

on grounds that were not con
ducive to good baseball, inasmuch as the 
recent relni had rendered the going toft 
and mucky. However, a large crowd was 
on hand to witness the first league base
ball In Toronto this season, and after a 
few introductory remarks by Acting May
or'J. J. Ward, the latter went Into the 
pitcher’s box and pitched the first belL 
with Aid. Tommy Church catching and 
Ed. Mack at the bat, the latter knocking 
the ball down to second base
St. Marys ..................................... 0 0 i 0 04> i-J
Park Nine ..................................... 011002 0—4

Home run—Moran. Two base hit—C heel- 
ham. Sacrifice hlts-l,ove, Zea*maii, Cur- 
zon, Allan. Stolen baaea-Byrne. BM- 

n, Smith, Ben-
_______ _ ___________  Double plays—

_ _ to Moran: Brush lo Benson.
Struck out-By Smith 6. by Brush 2. by 
Scott 3. Bases on balls—Off Smith 8, off 
Scott 1, Wild pitch—Brush. Passed balls 
—Nye Moran. Hit by pitcher—Baldwin. 
Left on bases—St. Marys 6, Park Nine 5.
Umpire—Walsh.

—Second Game —

0 0 0 
10 0 0

!>
24 10Totals .......... •............. 28 0 1

•Batted for Smith In the ninth.
Jersey City ......................... 02000200 X— 4
Montreal ............................. 00 0000000-0

Left on bases—Jersey City, 6, Montreal 4. 
First on balls-Off Goettel 3. off Smith 4. 
First on errors—Jersey City 1, Montreal 1. 
Struck out—By Smith 4. by Goettel 4. 
Stolen bases—Eley .Hannlfan, Foster .Crist. 
Double plays—Gardner and Calhoun; 
O’Neil and Cocklll. Wild pltch-Smith. 
Umpire—Kelley. Time—1.40. Attendance 
—7600.

Hlttebwrs 2, Cincinnati 1. .
CINCINNATI. April 25.—Camnttz of the

ESE-ElSili
balls or hit a batsman.

hit. safely

;
SI,

I Eleven Innings at Baltl
BALTIMORE. April 34.,—(Sun Special.)-* 

Rochester and Baltimore played another 
eleven-innings game to a tie to-day. Des
sau pitched a grand game for six Innings, 
not allowing the Bronchos a hit. He then) 
weakened and was relieved by Maroney 
In the ninth, who prevented the visitor* 
from any further scoring. Ganzel u»e<2 
up four pitchers, all of whom tt*re hit 
hard In streaks. Score : _

Baltimore— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.j
Jackson, l.f.....................6 1 3 2
Poland, c.f..................... I 3 11
Dunn, 2b............................ 5 0 0 3
Cassidy, lb.............. ...J. 2 2 0 7
Lewis, s.s....................... .6 1 2 6
Hall, 3b.............................  6 0 3 0
Pfefter, r.f......................  6 0 0 8
Byers, .............................. 6 0 3 11

-Desseu, p..........................4 o 1 o
Maroney, p......................10 0 0

Totals .....
Rochester—

Anderson,
Pattee, 2b..........
Maloney, c.f.
Ganzel lb. ... 

i Flanagan r.f.
McDonald, 8b.
Holly, s.s..........
Butler, c............
Barger, p..........
Mlnnehan, p.
Snider, p. .. .»• 

e Holmes, p.

out In hits aud rune, 
to give a base on 
Abstain of the Pittebtirge

time he came to bat. Score.
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

z.O "'I 4 0
2 0 0
1 1 1
110 
2 0 0
2 5 0

16 1 0
3 1 1
0 3 0
0 0 0

Tke Ragged Greys.
PROVIDENCE. April 26,-Ragged field

ing made Providence an easy prey for 
Buffalo to-day. Five of Buffalo's 
were made ou the home team's errors. In 
the sixth Inning Hoffman dropped a fly, 
allowing two men to score and In the 
eighth Blackburn’s muff let In two more. 
Score;

Buffalo—
Scblrm, cf ...
Clancy, lb ....
White, lf ....
Brain, 3b ....
Hess 1er, rf ...
Smith, 2b ....
Nattress, ss .
Knott, c ........
Knapp, p ....

Totals ..........
Providence—

Phelan, cf ...
Moran, lf ....
Arndt, lb ....
Hoffman, rf .
Shaw, 2b........
Blackburn, ss
Rock, 3b..........
Peterson, c ..
Harris, p .......
•Fitzgerald ..

Totals .......................... 84 4 10
•Batted for Harris In the ninth.

Buffalo  ................. . 001003020-6
Providence ......................... 002*00003—4

Stolen bases—Moran 2, Hoffman, Black
burn, Schirzn 2. Clancy, Nattress, Knapp. 
Two base hits—Moran, Shaw. White, 
Smith. Sacrifice hltriClancy. Struck out 
—Knapp 8, Harris 3. Bases on balls—Off 
Knapp 6. Hit by pitcher—By Knapp 1, 
by Harris 1. Left on bases—Buffalo 10, 
Providence 11. Time—2.20. Umpires-Fln-* 
neran. Attendance—8000.

It must be gratifying to lovers °fC“n- 
ada'H national game to note the progress fn lacrosse across the line and the early 
start the clubs have already made.

The late Charles H. Biggar held the 
world's record for many a day for ru„n?ug broad Jump, 23 feet 3% inches, 
made In Guelph 30 y*ars ago this *um 
mpr Active till a few1 weeks of his death, 
he could Jump with the best of the

and' the feats of the man 60 years of 
ecounted recently by his many 
Mr. Biggar was not only a 

first rank at all the dit
to the record

every
Cincinnati—

14 1 Huggins, 2b
8 10 Oakes, cf ....

Ô o 2 3 i 11 Paskert, lf ..
0# 3 0 j Lobert, 3b ..

-! Mitchell, rf .
•fg i 4 21 i» 21 Mowrey, as

............... A B R. H. O. A. E. Hoblltzell, lb
0 1 o 0 O' McLean, c
0 0 16 1 0 Dubuc, p
n 'l 1 0 0j «Egan ....

Oil
2 0 0 Totals'...........................

6 0 ‘Batted for Dubuc.
2 4 0 Pittsburg—.
0 1 0 W. Millar, cf
0 4 1] Leach, 2b ...

Clark, lf -----
2 Wagner, as .

J. Miller, 2b . 
Abstain, lb .. 
Wilson, rf ...

Jones, Gibson, c
Camnltz, p ..

runs i9
»! Li'lm 00 1 1

I »(I Totals .... 
8t. Louie- 

Stone. lf ... 
Jones, lb ..

® ! Hartzel, rf 
®| Ferris, 3b ... 
® Hoffman, cf 

Wallace, ss 
Williams, 2b 
Stephen», c 
Graham, p ..

; e-A.B. If. H. O. A. E.
.6 2 2 1 0
. 4 0 . 1 10 1

2 0 0
110 
12 0 
1 0 4

/0 2 1
1 10 1
1 1 6

01f. 1 ...
II 95stars

age were r 
friend*.
Jumper of the
terent styles, but well up . —
holders at middle distance running. -- He 
always held that Mclvor, whom he took 
over to Sheffield and who won the han 
dlcap, was the greatest sprinter or runner 
who ever donned a shoe.

6 0 0 
0 1 
0 0 3

I27 16 21Vi
0I Padden,O. A. E.A.B.t 6 o o 

0 0 
0 0

Totals ..........................30 0 3 *24 17
•Non. out when winning run was made.

chic£oV:::::::::::::::. ooo.o»m-i 

Sacrifice hits—Hahn, Ferri*.
Dougherty. Sullivan. Stolen basei-
Dougherty 3. Cravath 2, Sullivan. Hahn,
parent. Struck out-By Scott 6 First on 
balls—Graham 6. Scott 2. Double plays— 
Williams, Wallace to Jonee. Left 
bases—Chicago 9, St. Louis 7, p»*s«J b®“ 

Time—1.45. Umpires—Perrlne

02\44 9 9 1 “seventh 
olds and up,

1. Berkeley, 
and 1 to 2.
2. Takahlral
3. Golden (j 

10 to 1 and 5
Time 1.21 44 

bllee, Wltchii 
■ and Oscar TJ

. I .4 05................. 41 6 13 33
a.b: r. h. o.

.................. 1 2 3
0 0 2
0 0 3
0 0 6
0 1 1

•0 0 2 
' 1 1 4

2 1 8
0 0 0

0 0. 
0 0 0
0 0 1
1 10 
0 13

i : 0 ’ 1410 27 
H. O. 
0 0 
3 6

.......... 39
A.B.! oie ..Nl.f. 60164"m m11 4 00

ly fifteen and twenty years ago In the 
amateur boxing shows given by the To
ronto Rowing Club.

4 *4I 1 9-91
l 2

Total» ......................... 22 5 8 27 13 1
Cincinnati ...............   000010000—1
Pittsburg .........   010000100—2

Two base hits—Wagner, Absteln. Three 
base hits—Absteln, Mitchell. Sacrifice 
blts-Wllson,.Camnltz. Stolen baser-Leach. 
Double plays—Mowrey. Hofrlljzet to *Mc- 
Lean: Baste on balle-Off Dubuc 6, Struck 
out—By DubueeS, 1* Camnltz 5. Passed 
ball—McLean 1. Tlme-1.40. Umplres-
Klem and Kane. Attendance—18,656.

1
9
1 Aectloi

LEXINGTI
and 'a good 
Itig day of tl 
tlon. The tr 
good card wi 
fairly active 
machines we 
to a most »» 
no salaried J 

. erfleld and J 
association, i

FIRST Rv" 
old* and up'

1. Woolsan 
310.25, place

2. Dainty 
|3, show $2.1

3. Black »

1 .0e —Sullivan, 
and Sheridan.'’ A local firm *holds the King’» Plate, a 

race between the two atablea that have 
fought it out often before. They have 
Seagram’s seven 6 to 6 favorite, and Heu- 
drie’s pair second choice,- a shade better 
than 2 to 1. Dyment’s two are i to 1. 
Then Beck 16 to 1, Davies and the Wood- 
stock entry 20 to 1, and the others rang
ing as high as 100 to 1.

1 Berlle x ... 
Erwin, lb.1

AMERICAN LEAGUE—SATURDAYE!
oo o7»38 o0-5 won f7HsBt-

■“SMS hits—Poland^ *Dunn* De..^ Cleveland ....................30004 0 1 9x^3 j

?ebVe8Honimbea,,rsLuD=kouUt-By%.?|err8T ^Earned rün^Cl.veï.nd 7 ° Two base 

bv Dessau" 6* by Mlnnehan 1, by Snider 1. hits—Easterly. Three bSSe hits—Easterly, 
bv Holmes 2 by Maroney 4. Stolen baeea Sacrifice hits—Stovall, Lord. Stolen bases 
-Andenioî Lewis, Jackson. Pattee. Po- -Iz>rd. Lajoie Perrtng. Hoffman Wal- 

Htt by pitcher—By Mlnnehan 1, byt lace. Base on bells—Off Blttou 3. off Wad- 
y Holm es 1. First on errors-) dell 1, off Bailey 2. Hit by pitcher—By

Sitton 1, by Waddell 1. First on errors- 
Cleveland 1, St. Louis 3. Left on base 
Cleveland 10, St. Louis 11. , Struck out^ 
By Sitton 1. by Waddell JÂ by Bailey 4. 
Double plays—Lalole to Stovall; Hlnch
man, Lajole to Stovall, Griger to Ferris. 
Time—2.06. Umpires—O’Loughlln and
Kerins Attendance—6370.

At Boston, April 24.—Banter’s home run 
right field fence with the bases full 

first Inning won the game for the 
Boston could not bunch hits

f
NATIONAL LEAGUE—SATURDAY.
At St. Louis—Chicago had little trouble 

la defeating the Cardinals. Attendance 
6000. Score:

!!]

Chicago ................... . 010020002-5 I 0
St. Louis ...................  00001000 0- 1 7 6

Two base hits—Tinker, Sheckard. Sacri
fice hit—Tinker. Stolen base—Brown, 
by pitched ball—Beebe. Wild pitch—
Brown. Baaesjw baits—Off Beebe 8, off 
Brown 4. Strack out—By Beebe 3, 
Brown 2. Left on bases—St. Louis 8,.Chi
cago 8. Time—1.46. Umpires—O’Day and 
EmelleZ

Friendly Move by Federation.
MONTREAL. April 26.—(Special.)—The 

raising of the suspension on 40 odd har- 
( rlera who were under the bgn for having 

competed In a C.A.A.U. meet In Montreal 
on Nov. 9. 1907. was the feature of the 
annual meeting of the federation held 
here Saturday. Among the runners were 
men from the Irtsh-Canadlan A.C., To
ronto, Central Y.M.C.A. and Hamilton Y. 
M.C.A.

J. A. Mercier of the Nationals was elect
ed president; Leslie H. Boyd, M.A.A.A., 
first vice-president, and N. Belleau, Que
bec, second vice-president ; C. A. Spring
ing» was re-elected secretary-treasurer.

Applications for reinstatement by a 
number of Quebec professional lacrosse 
players were refused. It was resolved to 
approach the C.B.A. with the object of 

V coming to a definite understanding on 
the status of bowling as an athletic exor
cise or a pastime. The meeting adjourned 
till May 5.

|| j v À"

land.
Snider 1, by----- - . ^ ______
Baltimore 2. Rochester 1. Left on bases- 
Baltimore 13, Rochester 9. rime—3.20. 
Umpire—Stafford.

Canadian Marathon Derby, Hnnlan’s 
Point, Saturday, May 1. Admission 30ei 
Reserved 76c and gl.00. Plan at Love’s, 
189 Yonge St. Race starts S p.m. dU

Hit

33.95.
Time 1.09 

Marcus Aur 
en are for 1 

SECOND 
1. Slowfoo 

place $7, »h 
2., Calash,

by1 avenueFrill Has the Margin.
NEWARK, April 28.—Rochester lost to

day's game. Both sides put up a good 
article of bait, but Frill, for the home 
team, was a shade more effective In 
handling tbe sphere. Score :

Newark—
Meyers, r.f. ..
Kelly, l.f............
Gettman. c.f.
Wolverton, 3b 
Sharpe, lb. ..
Schufly, 2b. ..
Louden, s.s. .,
Krichell, c. ,.
Frill, p..............

Total» ........................... 83 4
Rochester—

Anderson, l.f.
Pattee, 2b. ...
Maloney, c.f.
Ganzel, lb. ..
Flanagan, r.f.
Batch, 3b. ...
Holly, s.s. ...
Butler, c..........
Barger, p. ...
Seville x ........

Providence 6, Montreal 6.
PROVIDENCE, April 24.—(Sun Special.)'

—By a narrow margin. Providence beat 
Montreal. 6 to 5, to-day. George Winter 
the American League twirier, who served 
for Montreal, was found for ten hit». Tho over 
•core ** ^ tlie

0 Providence— A.B. R. H. O. A, E. Athletics.
0 Phelan o f 1 3 0 0 off Plank. Score:
0 Moran ’ If................ 0 0 10 Philadelphia ......................... 4 90 00000 0-4
® Arndt lb 1 D 1 1 Boston .................................. 0 0(1 0 0 0 1 0 0-1
1 Hoffman r f ’ . . 1 / 0 0 0 Carrlgan batted tor Thoney In the 7th.

Hhaw “b ' . 1 5 3 1 First on errors-Phlladelphla 1, Boston 2.
0 niaol'bür'n "» ... 1 ISO Left on bases-Phlladelphla 1, Boston 6.
0 Ro^l 3b ’ *'' ' " . 1 ' 12 0 First on balls-Off Arellanes 3. off Plank
0 îrttzaera id"c"‘ ........ 0 6 2 0 1. Struck out-By Ardllanes 6. by Plank 4,

— f Ivfndar o " . 0 0 6 0 Home run—Banter. Three base hit—Col-
2 f>onln n ...... 0 0 V 0 llus. Two base hlt-Speaker. Sacrifice

E. Lro n’ ............ _ _ —' — lilt—Collins. Double play—Speaker. Um-
0 motai. 81 6 27 17 pires—Egan and Connolly. Time 1.48. At-
1 Montreal-................ A.B. R. O. A. tendance-13.203.0 T “oe i f ............  4 111 o At Chicago—The Chicago White Sox'
0 Y,,rJp. a s*" .4112 1 took the last game of the opening series
0 fvvail ’ r f : .. 3 2 0 0 1 with the Detroit Tigers by a score of 3 R.H.E.

Irma, ’ n f ',,.4 1 3 1 1 to 1. The Sox to-day released John An-.Pittsburg ....................0,0 0000000-0 2 3
rwiriii lb " ” 6 3 12 0 derson, outfielder, to Providence. Score: Cincinnati ...................  010100002—4 8 0

3b................ ..4 1 1 0 Detroit .................................. 100000000-1 Two-base hits—Mowrey, Mitchell. Three-
rvîrcoran ............ 6 0 2 1 Chicago ....r......................... 00120000 x— 3 base hits—Wilson, Fromm e Stolen base—
rtiark c ' " ........ 4 2 4 o Two base hits—Smith, Rosaman. Sacrl- Huggins. Sacrifice hits—Hoblltzel, Mow-

„ _ —- 2... . ■ .......... ’........ 4 i o flee hits—Atz 2. Halm. Stolen bases—Mor- rey, Huggins. Bases on balls—Off Mad-
Tota's ....................32 2 6 24 1 " " ’ F...........  _ — — larltv, Schmidt. Struck out—By Smith 3. dox 8. Struck out—By Maddox 2. by
xBatted for Barger In ninth. T . , ,37 5 11 6 : by Spears 1. Bases on balls—Off 8near» Fromme 3. Double-play»—Wagner to J.

Newark ...................  0 0 0 0 1 •—4 ....0 1 1 0 2 0 0 2 •—6 1. • Double play—Cobb to Schaefer to Bush. Miller to Absteln; Mowrey to Huggins to
Rochester ......... 0 0 2 0 0 0-2 Montreal .  201000002-6 T^ft on bases-Chicago 2. Detroit 4. Hit Hoblltzel. Time-1.80. Umplres-Klem

Two-base hit»-Wolyertou. Flanagan, baies'-Hoffman,Fitzgerald. Two- by pltcher-By Smith 1. Tlme-1.33. Urn- and Kane. Atteudance-8177.
Barger. Batch. Sacrifice hlta-Meyers, ,,_Moran Rock. Three-base hits plre-Perring. At New York-Rucker pitched fine ball
f lanagau 2. Stolen base-Louden. Base» _T**L,. cttzgeraid. Sacrifice hlts-Morau, At New York-Johnson of the Washing- with men on bases, and the Brooklyn» 
on birtls—Off FrIU 2. off Barger 3. Struck . bock Yeager. Double-plays—Lav- tons was batted out of the box by the shut out the Giants. Brldwel! hurt hie 
out—By Frill ,, by Barger 1. First on " , ' Arndt to Rock; Winter to Highlanders and ICeeley was hit still ankle and had to retire. Score:
«nrore—Newark L Rochester 2 Left on %®tlll1 Struck ot^-By Lavendar 4. by harder. Score:
hases-Newark 8. Rochester 7. Tlme-2.10. w-nte, - Bases on balls-Off Winter 3. Washington .

..... Umpires—Murray and Byron. Attendance winter .. Baisea wud pltch_Lav#ndar. New York ....

.3331 —8000. Passed ball—Fitzgerald. Hit by pitcher— Flret on errors—Washington 1. New

.833 ----------- DV T avendar 2 Left on bases—Montreal York 2. I^eft on bases—Washington 7, New

.333 j Canadian Marathon Derby, Hanlan’a ,, Providence 6. Time—1.42. Umpire— York 7. First on balls—Off Johnson 6, off

.000 : Point, Saturday, May 1. Admission 50c. pin era 11 Aittenda nee—3830. Flnt on ej> Lake 1. Struck out—By Johnson 1, by
.000 Reserved T8e and gl.OO. Plan at Love’s, ,nre—Providence 4. Montreal 2. ; Lake 4. Three base hit—Clymer. Two

189 Yonge St. Race starts S p.m. dtf _______ ; base hit—Ball. Sacrifice hit—Keelei^ Sa
crifice fly—Knight. Stolen base—TInglaub.
Double nlay—rrplehanty and Freeman.
Passed ball—Klelnow. Wild pitch—Keeley.
Hit by pitcher—By Johnson 1. by Keeley 
1. Umpires—Evans and Hurst Time—2 
hours. Attendance—12.000.

if
Mil

hlladelphla—IJndeman only lasted 
two Innings before the Phillies, three be
ing knocked out In the second Innings. 
Score:

At

$4.50.
8, Zulu, 10 
Time .50.3 

Broken Tlei 
and Simp al 
at the post. 

THIRD B
1. Merrick 

straight. $2,
2. E. T. 8 

$2.90 show
3. Snake 1 
Time 1.14

Zarape, Lh 
U Mfcrmorean 

FOURTH 
purse:

Ï. Miami, 
$3.80 place, 

<'. Winter 
place, $2.80 

8. Dr. Be 
show.

Time 1.42 
Left Over 

FIFTH 
fillies: ,

1. Turf 8 
straight, $ 

X. Front 
$13.20 show 

3. Foxy 
show.

Time .49 
nan. Miss 
Mallea, B 

ï raal and 1 
SIXTH
1. Debar 

J5.85 placé
2. Maled 

*5.20 show
3. Gilved 
Time 14

Turner, E 
son also 1

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
0 0 3
1 0 0

R.H.E.
Philadelphia .....v 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 x- 4 6 1
Boston ....................... 00000000 0- 0 6 0

Earned rune—Philadelphia 2. First base 
on errors—Boston 1. Left on bases—Phila
delphia 8, Boston 6. First on balls—Off 
Llndeman 2, off Donner 1. off Fpxen 1, off 
McCarthy 1. Home run—Foxen. Two 
base hit—Grant, Titus. Sacrifice lilt»— 

. Osborne. Dooln. Double plays—Doolln, 
Knabe to Bransfleld; Knabe to Brans- 
fleld. Hit by pitcher—By Donner 1. Um
pires—Johnstone and Cusack. Time—1.26. 
Attendance—9788.

At Pittsburg—The Cincinnati team took 
the rubber, mainly on account of the 
grand pitching of Fromme. Score :

«

Bliil 0 2 V
0 2 0

1 10 
0 1 
2 0 

, V 11

1
0-j 1

t1 1flj „„„, Stolen bases—
win, Murphy. Nye, Zeagman 
eon 2, Curzon, Cheetham. 
Curzou

a Federation Marathon.
HAMILTON, April 24—Altho the dove 

of peace was sent out from the Federa
tion headquarters, the athletic war be
tween the two amateur factions In Canada 

Is Hot yet ended, and, In fact, It promises 
to he hotter than ever this spring, says 
The Herald. Flanagan is working in con
junction with the Marathon A.C. of thin 
city, and It has practically been decided 
to rim two races under a Federation sanc
tion.
Canadian runners will not be able to com
pete without losing their standing with 
the C.A.A.F., but that disadvantage will 
he overcome by the fact that the best 
American amateurs will compete and. 
make the race as Interesting as If they 

run under a C.A.A.U. sanction.

EASTERN LEAGUE RECORD.

::4if, tS S Him
II

A.B. R.
. 4 0
. 4 (I
. 4 0
, 3 1
.11 
. 4 0
. 4 0
. 4 0
.3 0 1 2 
. 1 0 0 U

O.
9 if8
0

14
1
2
9
2 . 08000010 0— 4 

000002000-2 

Stolen bases-»

Royal Oaks ..........
Wellingtons ............................

Two” base hit-Boynton.
Clarke, Sparks, Graham. Brennan. Bases 
on-balls—off Van Busktrk 2, off Hawkins 
2 Struck out—By Hawkins 18, by Evans 
6 Hit by pitched ball—Graham. Left on 
bases—Wellingtons 4, Royal Oaks 11. Time 
of game—1.65. Umpire—Walsh.

ilf that is done, many of the beet
< ; J

f
were!' ili y

1
iil'c

Won. 1 .ost. P.C.
1.000

Clubs.
Jersey City ........
Newark .............
Toronto ..............
Montreal ............
Providence ....
Buffalo ............. .
Baltimore ..........
Rochester .:....

Games to-day : Toronto at Baltimore, 
Rochester at Newark, Montreal at Jersey 
City.

R.H.E.
..0000000 00-0 8 1 
.. 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 •—2 5 3

:s! World’s Triple 
Baseball Contest

. ooooooyoo—o
. 4 0 5 0 1 0 7 0 x—17

New York
Brooklyn .. __

Flret on errors—New York L Brooklyh 
1. Left on beeee—New York 10, Brooklyn. 
6. First on balls—Off Raymond 4. off 
Rucker 5. Struck out—By Raymond 1. 
by Durham 1. by Rucker 6. Two-base 
hits—Alpermen, Lennon. Sacrifice hits— 
Raymond, Alpermsn, Kustus, Bergen. 
Stolen bases—Murray 2, Tenney, Lennox. 
Double-playe—Raymond, Bridwell and 
Tenne; Sebring and Jordan; Bergen, 
Lennox Alperman and Hummell. Um- 
plres—Rlgler and Truby. . Time—2.06. At
tendance—20,000.

.6962liii ! .. 1 .01 HI

.... 1
Ii

ii 1

il P
.1 One for Men, One for Women and the Third 

for Both Sexes.
Jersey City 1, Bulfalo 0.

' JERSEY CITY. April 24.-(Sun Special.) 
—The Skeeters shut out the Bisons to-day.

errorless game, but

T. and D. League Standing.
—Senior.—National League. Vf

Won. Lost. Pet.Clubs.
Cincinnati ........
Boston .................
1 'i’.lcagu ........
New York ........
Philadelphia
Pittsburg ..........
St. Louis ..........
Brooklyn ............

Games to-da.t 
Brooklyn nt Philadelphia. Chicago at Cin
cinnati. Pittsburg at St. Lduls.

American League.

—Goals— Buffalo put up an
A. Pts. )uck was against the visitor*. Score:

' A.B. R. H. O A. E.
0 1 1
0 0 18
0 0 1
0 0
1 0
0 1
(I 1
0 0
0 1

.m4 P. W. L. D.
.3 3 0 0
.3 2 0 1
.3 1 0 2
. 3 0

; 4 •;U Thistles ...
544 1 Ail Saints 

Lancashire 
... Don Valley 

444 Stanley Bar... 3 
British Un 

•4J# Shamrocks .. 3 
Britannia* .... 3

-3

PO1 6 Jersey City— COUPON NO. 5U
1 Calhoun, lb ..........

3 Moeller, cf ...........
Hanford, lf ..........
Hannlfan. 8b ....
Gardner, 2b ............
Foster, ss .............
Crist, c .....................
Manser, p ................

Totals ..................
Buffalo—

Schlrm, cf ................. 4
Clancy, lb 
White, lf ..
Brain. Sb ..
Messier. If 
Smith, 2b ..
Nattress, es 
Ryan, c ....
Taylor, p ...
•Knotts...........

Total» ......................... » 0 A 24
•Batted for Taylor In the ninth.

.. OOOOOOlOO— 1 

.. 0 00000009-0 
First on errors—Buffalo 2. Left on bases 

—Jersey City 6, Buffalo 3. First on balls 
—Off Manser 1. off Taylor 4. Struck out 
—By Manser 3. by Taylor 4, Sacrifice 
lilts—Calhoun, Gardner. Stolen bases— 
Foster, Schlrm. Heaeler. Double play*— 
Taylor. Nattress. Clancy. Hit by pitcher 
—By Taylor 2. Umpire—Kelley. Time— 
1.45. Attendance—460.

rfI .500 THE 460MPBTIT1ON».
No. 1—Ladles guess official paid attendance at opening game In To

ronto. \
No. 2—Men guess Toronto club’s percentage on the morning of May 26. 
No. 3—Open guess, men and women. Name the Toronto player» in cor

rect order who will score the first three runs on the home grounds.
I vote on Competition No...............

MORE RECORDS FOR WALKER.6003 A36 1 0 2 DURBAN, J Natal, April 24.—Reggie 
Walker, the Olympic 100 metres cham
pion, broke the world’» record for 160 
yards to-day on the level. His time was 
14 j-5 seconds. The track was measured 
by corporation surveyors.

Subsequently Walker attacked the 180 
yards record and covered the distance In 
17 4-6 seconds, beating Wendell Baker's 
record of 18 seconds at Beacon Park, Bos
ton, which was made on June 14, 1886.

Walker «alls Thursday for a tour of 
England and the United States.

i IF TO-D 
me will ic

7 .363 3 1 204 10 1Boston at New York. 11 3
—Intermediate—Western.— FRE0 1

i—Goals—
F. A. Pts.P. W. (1, 2 or 3) Boys, t 

WÎ14 Win,Won. Lost. Pet. 
.6 / :• .714

Clubs.
New York ................
Detroit .......... *...........
Boston .......i........
PhtladelphluF ..........
8t. Louis ............ ..
Chicago .....................
Cleveland ................
Washington ............

Games to-Xlay :
Philadelphia at Washington, 8t. Louis at 
Chicago, Détroit at Cleveland.

British Un. .. 3
Thistles ............ 3

<uv Macdonalds .. 3 
Western Con.. 3 
Col. Meth. ... 3 

... N. Toronto.... 3 
w Stanley Bar... 3 

All Saints B.. 3 
Bona i-
Friends’ Ad... 3

1 17 2
A. E. 

0 0 
0 »

22 1 4
A.B. R. H.

0 1 
4 0 0
4 0 0 0 0 0
2 0 0 0 1 0
3 0 1 0 0 0
3 0
3 0
3 0 0 4 3 0
2 0 0 0 7 0
1 0 0 0 0 0

F13 3 Y:>«>o4i 4 4 5 NAUR.5004.... 4 3.44454 1 7 /cht* i
Offlct 

140 Vln

54 ADDRESS2 8.4006........ . 4
•r............ îi
New York

3 3 0 110 
0 6 5 0!

►.260 The World ^/fers three season tickets, one for each of the first correct 
guesses In the above competitions, or, falling to guess correctly, the near
est. The games* up to Victoria Day week played by the Toronto club are 
as follows. •

ABROAD.

« 4 Shrabbv. UigkMt on May H.
MONTREAL, April 24.—Notwithstanding 

all the controversy and threats of the past 
few days. It Is announced definitely that 
the 15-mile race between Tom Longboat 
and Alfred Shrubb will take place a* Sche
duled in Montreal on Saturday, May 8.

E.R.Carrington has been acting aa peace
maker between all parties Interested, and 
an amicable arrangement has been reach
ed in which there will be no Interference 
on the part of Pat Powers.

The only thing that can possibly stop 
the race now will be Longboat’s bed heel, 
which it la reported on the very beet of 
authority, 1» mending quickly.

Caeedloe Marathon Derby, Hantas*. 
Point, anterdey. M»t I. ' dm b-Hr* „VW. 
Reserved 76c and gl.OO. /Flee at Lore’s. 
!$• Yonge St. Rare starts • ».*. dtf

3 0
0 3 0

—Intermediate—Eastern.—
—Goals—

A. PU.

6at Boston. t8
WEST j 

Keel*
AT HOME.

22, 23. 24. I With Baltimore—May 8. 1, 8. 10.
il 36, 27. 28. I With Jersey City—May 11, 12, tl, 16. 
rll 29. 30, May 1. ; With Providence—May 17. 18. If, 20. 

. 3, 4. With Newark—May 21, 2Î. 24 a.m.
• V -i and p.m.

To figure out the Toronto»' percentage, divide the number of game* 
. adding two ciphers, by the number of games plaved. Always con

tinue to tbe fourth figure and If over five add one to the percentage
Coupons are Issued continuously from April 22 to Mav 9 In The Daily 

and Sunday World. Only pne coupon Will be.accepted from any one per
son of any one number.

Address all coupon» and communications to the Baseball Coupon Edi
tor of The Toronto World.

Employes cf The World are excluded from the competition

P. W. L. D.
3 0 0
3 0 0

2 2 0 0-
2 11

1 1 0
1 2 0

3 12 0
10 10 0 1 

Moore Park... 2 0 2 0 1 10 0
Britannia» ... 3 0 3 0 3 7 0

Two points for a win. one for a draw.

‘L sited saigas leuowppy At Newark—Apr 
At Baltimore—A 
At Jersey City—
At Providence—May 2,

Lancashire ... 3 
Royal Hearts. 3 
Cheiter ....
N. Toronto 
All Saint» A.. 2 
Don Albion».. 3

1 8.It 17 0 s2 6
0 4
3 2

Jersey City 
Buffalo .... • 1In making all our clothing 

We keep in constant view.
That they must show distinction EatoniS"? 

And yield real comfort, too.

v
5 2 itoo.M nRICORD’S

SPECIFIC tortScfc»
matter how ton» standing. Two bottles cure 
tho worst cnee. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who hare tried 
other remedies without avail will not be dlsap-

Sole agency.

5 3
10 2 won Berti

Well. 
Leave ltl 
do Is tol

TO-UJ 
wll lbe 
the true
«■ this

»

'^ashm-F~//r
('•radia* Herat ho* Derby, Healee's 

Polat. Selardmy, May 1. 4 «1 mission SOc. 
Reserved 76e and gl.OO. Pie* at Love », 
UW Yonge St. Race starts S p.m. diU

pointed In this. 91 per bottle.
Schofield s Deco Stoee, Elm Street, 

d Coe. Ties (.ley, Toronto.
33

Seberrrr’e I.uarb, special dlaaer
every day, 83MJ0.
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THE TORONTO WORUX ’ 1MONDAY MORNINOt PASSF.NGER TRAFFIC-*

I

Fitzgerald JACK LONG The World’s Selections
BY CEMTAtB

I

Trout 
■T 55n,

RACE results [..... \ Ilia

(I . ; —Pimlico.—
FIRST RACE—Gerando.

C SECOND RACE—Summer Night, Poco- 

tallgo. Nethermost. ' „ , ,
THIRD RACE—Statesmen, Berkeley,

°FOI"RTH RACE—Black Bridge, Garth 

entry Bêu Gol®. — .FIFTH RACE—Demutid, Nimbus, Red
R8IXTH RACE—Jeanette M.. Belle Scott,

J SEVENTH RACE—Euataclan, Ruxton, 

Dispute» 1

Autumn Girl,Room 34, «l*neevBulldln*. 
73 Yongt 8*. Phone WI.B017

«9 ADELAIDE 9T. E. (»ear Churent 
ROOM 118.

BALTIMORE, Jld., April 24.—The 
CP*nl|1and>tJockeyPcruh aTplmlico this
Maryland £x*ey u« , f tUe

c i, ïn the class ot hcrses gathered. 
I1’(n J.»« In the racing situation In
T fa*t having h^usht to Pimlico 
many di illnguisl ed racing colors that
*r,any J^ttvaZn teei. In I he famous old 
ha'* forb^*ara. Cblt-I among these 
r^the silks of August Belmont, chair-
nlCwerVi«sad ^weather condition, are 

all that could be desired for the
«pT'ÆfnS 2-year-olds, «

‘T'^iaî (B. Dugan), 7 to 5. 7 to

la and. out.
2. Fauntleroy,

tS*oSr1Hanrdna'ht0l<n'(E. Upton), 5 to 

landz^teL, Miss naffetto

Inspection. Daisy C.. Busy Mammon
Pa,s, Lucetta. Monaml and Grey

Well! Well! Well!
SATURDAY

Font, 8-1, Won
. El. 8p. Scratched

MY ADVERTISED OPENING SPECIAL 
WAS•NIGHT, —Thousands»* of speckled beauties 

care waiting for your lure In shady 
streams and lakes reached by the 
C.P.R.

- Won, 1-1RED RIVER,rst annual 
>ronto and 

George's

! report so 
i a thoi oly 

from all

sS=3K|
never waa such a number or 
good horses at this traccc, and. 
a large number of them ready 
for the word. Only fifteen more 
days' racing here, and so many 
«horses the prices ought to be 

1 promise a good one

Season Opens May 1—Lexington.—
RACE—Ada Meade,

RACE-Snake Mary, Camel,

Kilvaney,FIRST 
Ludhiana.

SECOND
^ThTro* RACE—Ter ah. Alice, Zlenap. 

FOURTH RACE—Balbus, Petulant,
° yRFTH RACE—Jack Straw, Lady Mel-

l°sixTHeRACE—Creel, Orlandot, Harriet 

Rowe.

next Saturday. Get your tackle In 
shape, and come to us for your 
ticket. Also for a copy of our 
“Fishing and Shooting. ’ime of To

la u crlcket- 
ches in re- 

will be 
romlnently 
now or to 
vocal and 
looked ab 
urpose at- 

I to spend
ing.
miss this 
ow follow- 
any such 

■kets, they 
the doora 

ion-provtd-

TO-DAY 
10 t» 1

good.
for

CALL
C.P.R. City Tocket Office. Corner 

.King and Yonge-streets.

I

TO-DAY
a thing as Sat-It Is as sure 

urday’s, and will be1H (Callahan), 10 to
ê.

-To-Day’s Entries]|6-1 OR BETTER
You should have a good bet down. Another good thing for to-day. boys, 

that will be 10 or 12 to 1, No 3 to o 
shots on this wire, but winners at big 
odds. Two good bet. for to-day that 

will win.

NIAGARA FALLS 
BUFFALO

STRAIGHT TO WIN Pimlico Entries.
BALTIMORE, April 24,-The entries for

PFIRST f0RACÈ-Se!llng, 2-year-olds. 4

MlssLorle...................IV» Tom Melton ......... JM
Miss O'Toole..............93 Jessica ........................84
Love Watches..........106 Compton ....
Mexicans..............Gerando ........................
Miss'Knlckerb’k'r. 99 Culpepper ..
Race Brook........94 Autumn » Girl .-

tiECOND RACE—Selling, 8-year-olds, 6 
furlongs : „ .
Pocotaltgo..10o Intervene 
Elisabeth Sweeny.. 96 Jlanouta
Rebec................... ...*102 Nethermost .
Summer Night........*96 Brown Tony
Cheppntgc................ *100 Lucille K. ...
Maxim Gun...,....... 105 Black Mose
Otogw;..,....................1(X) Bethlehem ..

. THjtRD RACE—Hotel Keenan Purse, 3- 
year-olds and lip, 1 mile :
Martin Doyle....... 112 Juggler ....
Berkeley......................109 Statesman .
Live Wire...................112 Nick Stoner
Gbwan...........................U2

FOURTH RACE—Steeplechase; 4-year- 
oldi and up. about 2 miles :

,...146 Blackbrldge .
....182 Stella Land .
....182 Racllla ...........
.... 182 Wild Refrain

This Is no doping, picking 
ont of papers or buying some 
New York tip, bat direct track 
Information, and n strictly one- 
horse wire. That Is the only way 
to bent them. All clients may 
Inspect wire If desired.

I had a good day Saturday— 
better than I expected after two 
years’ absence. Pleased that 
my old clients appreciate reli
able Information. 1 will do my 
part, and by the end of this 
week yon will nil be godd wln- 

I expect some real good

G SECOND f RACE—For 3-year-olde,

“"‘iront, M^RHd), 8 to 1, 3 to 1, 8 to5o 

•i. Ruxton, 100 (Grand), 30 to 1, 10 t

1,86Ctoments, 107 (Goldstein), 8 to L

4 Time "L21.1' Chief Hayee. Ragman, 

Ardri, Hill Top, Jennie Wells, Kemp 
ton Halifax, Columbus, also ran.

THIRD RACE, 4-ÿear-olde and- up,
I furlongs: _ .

1. Red River, 115 (McIntyre), . to 10.
2. Beaucoup, 113 (E. Dugan), 5 to 1.

* to 1 and even. „ . ,
3. Star Gowan, 110 (Llebert), 16 to 1,

I to 1 and 2 to IX _
Time 1.21 4-5. Star Emblem, Geo. 

G. Hall, Mombassa, Montrose, 
nlto, Clare Russell and Queen of tne

^FOURTH*" RACE—For 4-year-olds and 

UL Grandpa,"ul^Sampson), 5 to 1, 8 to 5 

aPd Economy, 144 (McAffee), 2 to 1. even

* 3d Tampico, 146 tAllen), 20 to 1, 6 to 1

* Time*4.41: Toots. A1 Warrior. Pontotoc

* “fifth1 IL4.CE. Baltimore Cup, sentle- 
men riders, 5)4 furlong», 4-year-olds and

°^WJohn Garner, 144 (Mr. J. E. Kelly), >
,0 '’King SoT'wMMr. É. Tucker), 7 to L

* 3° Do“”/ Spanker, 144 (Mr. R. Taylor), <

♦n 1 6 to 2 and even. _ _Time 1.17. Melbourne Nominee, C. J-

C'sTXTH°RlACE—Throe-year-olds and up
ward, 1 mile and 40 yards :

1. Statesman, 93 (Upton), 4 to 5. „
Question Mark, 103 (McCaliey), 3 to . 

3 Lally, 116 (Callahan), 10 to 1 and 3 to 6, 
1.58. Chepontuc and Pimpante also

NEW YORK
9 S.m.,4.05 sni 6.10p.«. isity. Exc.ll.et

V
TERMS—82 per day, 810 per week.

Clients wired at 10 «•"»• equipment.Out-of-town .102
'■>95

ONLY DOUBLE TRACK LINE.108

THE RELIABLEk)ne A no I be» 
Meeting. . *3

Royal Cana- J 
draw on the 
pocketbooks 

I fellow-mem- 
laid It. At a 
«lately after 
George’s Hall 
le rt son’s pro- 
las given the 
Ig vote; This 
rot the last, 
mperauce en- 
thbors’ cock- 
[pi ove i hardy 
he bylaw waa 

blaze of ora-

thè entrance 
lutlon of eon- 
family of the 

k-ears a mem-

103

Week End Tripe Start May let
102

Information Bureau
29 COLBORNS ST.

HO There are a thousand reasons why you should decide on 

a. Semi-ready Suit this spring,. This is one : you save 
money and you gain better tailoring—-a double advantage. 
See the Semi-ready $20 imported English worsteds and 

serges—single and double-breasted.

uPacific Coast excursions 
*4-1.05

Daily until April 30th.

..102 rners, as 
things. ,106

100

SPECIAL NOTICE 102
102

SATURDAY WE STARTED OFF WITHI reserve the right to refuse 
\ nay snbserlptlon 1 see St, and 

1 will positively not do business 
with anyone who I have reason 
to believe will spread my Infor
mation broadcast. Clients from 
outside points will be wired at 
10.80 dally. Wire subscriptions 
or send them by any express 
company.

Full information and ticket» at City 
Office, northwest corner Kin# «nd longe 
Streets. Phone Main 4209._________

109STATESMAN 100

QJailnrtng..109

4-5, Won Pacific Mail Steamship Co.’V-
Occidental A Oriental Steamship Co.
. and Toyo Klaen Kaleha Co. 
Hawaii, Japan, . China, Philippine 

Islands, Straits Settlements, India 
and Australia.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
p n

' “For rates of a°dJa^TPr*wtV
culars. apply R. M. ME1LVILLE, 
Canadian Passengei Agent.

122 *Toota............ .
Sparker........
Ben Cole....
Beggar Man.. „

(Stella Land and Wild Refrain, Gar
^'fifth RACE—The Driving Park Han
dicap 3-year-olds and up. 6 furlongs :
Personal......... 96 Royal Onyx ...»
Nimbus^. ............Takahlra .............................
Red River.............. ,...109 Demuud ...•»•»•
Beaucoup................... 705 Chief Hayes ...

SIXTH RACE-Selliug, 3-year-olde and
PerMverancef.Queen of Hills..1U 
BeUe ScoU. :... .*103 Bobble Keen ... .116
Rio Grande................. HO Lady Isabel
John Garner............. 110 Jéanette M............. 9-
Campalgner..............*10j Montro.e .............. . in»

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-old», 
6 furlongs ;
Ruxton............
Wild Willow.
Teddlngton...
Bubble.............
Donovan.........
Michael Beck 
Great Jubilee 
Court Lady..

•Apprentice allowance claimed:
Weather cool; track heavy.

/ •.142
.144Why not get good, reliable lnfonnn- 

do tor the same
;..ISO

th'sMY TERMS: $2 Daily, 
$10 Weekly.

ED MACK. LIMITED.
81 Yonge St„ Toronto.

tloa, which you enn 
price nn you pay 
yon cannot rely nponf Our Information 
.peaks louder than words i It brings you 
substantial results. Be. wise nnd start

for chance work, that
içht Club an- 
it these otfl- 104Poeltlvel* No Business Transacted 

By Mall. ENGLISHMAN WINS EASILY 
FROM LITTLE FRENCHMAN

f .100
t. .124

the week with usJarvis.
. Gray. 

cMurrny.,

League.
ague will open 
n Flats, when 
at 2.16 and 4 

r the personal 
and the other 
is. will furnish 
should easily 

in the shade.
fortunate In 

»ndle the lndi- 
iwn fact that 
rkey and Lyn- 
•xceptlng W. 
The following

„ Oliver; hon. 
aster and Aid. 
•esldents. Aid. 
IcGuire; presl- 
vlce-president, 
vice-president, 
eaeurer. Art. 
orer.Cedl Bell. 
?dule:
. I.C.B.U.; 4 p.
ye- All Saints, 
i v. LC.B.U.; 4 
Bye Reliance. 
Villows; 4, • I.C. 
rltons.
Illowi: 4, Carl-

arltons: 4, All 
Tlllowe.
lions; 4. I.C.B. 
inte.
llows; 4, I.C.B. 
lance.
.U.; 4, Willows
is.
arltons; 4, Wll- 

■ B.U. X 
Saints; 4, C%rl-

i.B.li.; 4. Carl- 
Saint».
C.B.U.; 4, Wll- 
lance.
Villows; 4, I.C. 
irltone.
Blows ; 4. Catl-
:.B.u.
arltons; 4, All 
'Blows.
I tons; 4, I.C.B. 
ilnts.
lows; 4, I.C.B. 
liance.
: .B.U. ; 4, Wll- 
larltons. 
tritons; 4, Wll-
'.B.U.-
All Saints; 4, 

l Willows.

104

to-dayDIESTEL2.
will certainly 8nd It to your 

EXTRA GOV-> 
will be at < least 8 to 1.

TERMS—81 Dally or 88.Weekly.

and you 
Interest. 
THING that

ROOM 88, JANES BI.DG., 78 YONGE

Wire received dally in code from the 
best informed docker at Baltimore.

Berkeley, - 3-1, Won 
R. River, - 1-1, Won

Positively the only two horses given 
out Saturday, as flint with fhti AVoria 
beforv noon.

We hove an HOLLAINO-AMEHICA LINE
BOTTT ,Kr’x r'?.

«,,0» Tuesd*?."JSJXi

May 4,.b............. .. .Potsdam
U;::::::::...N»ordam 

The new giant twin-screw Kottet-

5RRS~"V‘ s:
world.

o Tbe Time by Miles.
HiM.S. 

0.04.64 
0.10.14 
0.16:32 
0.20.66 
0.26.23 
0.31.56 
0.37.29 
0.43.19 
0.49.23 
0.66.39 

. 1.01.62 
, 1.08.03
. 1.13.15 
. 1.20.17 
. 1.26.12

Miles. Leader.
1. Shrubb ....
2. Shrubb ...
3. Shrubb ...
4. Shrubb ... 
6. Shrubb ...
6. Shrubb ....
7. Shrubb, ...
8. Shrubb ...
9. Shrubb ...

Crowd Show Disapointment Over 

Showing of St: Yves Shrubb 

Wins by One Lap and Three 

..105 , Quarters—Time 1-26-12.

..106 Spanish Prince..«97
..100 Quautico ............ *1J»
.106 Indomltanele ....100 

Dan De Noyles.,102 
..•95 Geo. 5V. Lebelt. .102 
..105 Eustlan ....
..106 Dispute ....

I John Tucker .•100
Time

ran. RACE, 6 furlongs, 3-year- KXPBRT CLOCHER AND HINDI. 
CAPPER

118, Mall Building (Second Floor)

SEVENTH
°\dBeDrke“Ç. nô‘n(GoMsteln). 2 to 1, 4 to

5 2.“takahlrâ, 97 (Reid). 6 to 6, 7 to 10.
3. Golden Castle, 92 (Chandler). 25 to 1.

1#Timi 1.21 4-5t0 Indian Hunter, Great Ju
bilee Witching Hour. Mortbert, Esoter , 
and Oscar T. also ran.

.100 NEW YORljl, April 24.—(Special.)—
Amerlcal League Baseball Park ]0 shrubh 

was brilliantly lighted to-night, and j 11. Shrubb 
about 10,000 people braved the chilling 13' Silrubb

witness the race be- 14. Shrubb 
16. Shrubb

Room
TheRED RIVER ■yS.’Si'SK*.-V

Veneial PassengerUEXINGTON7 April^'-^Ênirle s for

6 furlongs,maiden ^7^

Beuer Dsy................. 109 Nettle Traverse.»! champion, and Alfred Shrubb, the Eng-
Ludhlana......................107 Meade^.....^ ^ ch‘amplon over a rtve-lap track,
Joièphfne Noÿlë.'.V.lOÎ Red' Shawl ......W that Is heavy from recent rains, for 15
Mellow Mint;............. 112 g®"*01* ..‘.’"."m ! miles. There. was a goodly sprinkling
TSEœNDRACÈ-Selllng ôti'furlongs, 3- o£ the fair sex present 2nd they were
year-olds and upt^ Homg Run ..........,96 as enthusiastic as the male element.
Edwfn L .’.’.".’.:...’-98 Snake Mary The betting made St. Yves favorite
Be12riu»te ":::::::::i“ at odds or 8 to 5.

Youthful.'/...........-.107 Heine ...................... NJJ Beclen Win. Preliminary.
Harold Hall....--107 Al Bosserlan .... i The preliminary face was started at 

THXRD HACE-^nd^lmile. fQp a jaunt of flve miles. Jas.

Terah'.'.'.V.-......... ..•1QJ Zipango ...............104, P. Eccles won; Mike Spring, second;
Zlenap................. ■■■■■}'« 4 vear- Bot> Halleen, third; M. D. Butler,

FOURTH RACE Six furlongs. 4 year f ,th T|me 27.37 2-6.
?ld» an^n“o' PUr,iob Petulant .........105 At the hour appointed for the main
Bafbus h°rP i::::. 105 Balbus ................... 103 event. Fred Appleby appeared on the
yicDhen"" ................. 105 Overlando ...........los, track and challenged the winner. At
ietoct .:::......... •>-»» ,  ____ _ , v,ar 9 p.m. Shrubb and St. Yves appeared

FIFTH RACE—Four furlongs, ear j the track an(j sprinted around the 
olds, purse : Mollv 97 track to Umber up. At 9.03 Official
Ethel Burg...............»- gMoUy 97 ■ starter Hon. Thomas Foley lined the
aSuHIA U '.V.V.V.10Û Hen. Hutchison..100 two runners up and fired the pistol that
Rokeby.tV..'............... 100 G. M. Miller ....100 Rent them flying around on their jour-
Keadeen..................... -W2 Eva Tanguay -104 shrubb at once jumped Into the
Koemorris....V.J.-1® . . ]eali and before half a lap had beenSIXTH RACK-SelUng 1 mile and , traverge(J wag ln the lead by ten yards.

pmmi year‘. . 89 Harriet Rowe .. f At the end of the first lap he led by
QuTn Message...... 93 Col. Bine ...........Liai ' two yards, but at the second had in-
MadtzaT.....................  »4 Orlandot ............... |0l crc%sed lt to 49 yards, and 50 yards at
Gaililee....................... 1® Creel  .................... the third lap.
Beau Brummel.....110 Conville .................Englishman 4s setting a
Potanin.....................«» Imboden ................. pace and the Frenchman was sixty
TTinrentlce allowance claimed. yards behind at the end of the fourth

Weather* clear; track good. lap. The end of the fifth ap finds
------------ Shrubb still maintaining his lead. At

Canadian Marathon Derby. H«nl..'. th< end of the first mll'e St. Yves be- 
Polnt, Saturday, May 1- Adrol,"|9™ ™n a sprint and drew, up on Shruho,
R,.»rved 78c and 81 AO. Pln- -( the latter. too. had some sprint

■tart. S p.m. dtf uu ^ ^ ^ flrgt mile showed
Shrubb In the lead by seyenty yards. 
The time 4 minutes 54 seconds.

Shrubb Drew* Away.
Shrubb oft the first lap of the ?o-

from the

/

9 to 10, WON White Star-Dominion
Royal Mail Steamships

St. Yves, the French

STATESMAN On the second 
Shrubb again«nd^^BOod" attendance marked®thT^en- ^ „ure and get In from nowj 

^nd^he%trackwr?MC^9a°ndt how-to ge°t^ big

Jood clrdwaa up The auction pools were ^ney at Baltimore. _
fairlv active and the play In the _ _ were the" two I handed out Saturday.
machines was good. AU indications point TA.HAY "advised all my clients to -plunge to

II m a most successful meeting. There are | 8 win,” and they; got some eas> money.
I no salaried Judges and Major F.A. Dalng- xm going to hand out to-day a • mnd

erfleld and J. N. Camden, Pre?*f*"t,udites It's a wise man that sees his oppor- rlinnln* bird,” that Is M. and . anuaatoclatlon, are acting as Presiding Judges. and acta quickly. This afternoon he will just make hU fleld all look Hke
FIRST RACE. Inaugural dash, 3-year ooDortunity has arrived for you to a cheap bunch of selling platers, wi

TjassstftoSscsy-i eaststsstnanf^ ~ *a'‘" y°” rToi ” '
»*• «... guRE winner

■minutes, 56 seconds. C 
'started taesprintntahft^1 the Frenchman

«es# L «.Sri,.

St Yves. Shrubb Is running easily largest and Hnes^ s auotlon oÇ the
and holding his advantage. The crowd ^wrence^ute^La p<enfr elevator

sas SStiBSSS SS55S.J a
a? mins. 29 secs. t attrfntIC ....May 15, June 19, Jul> -4

On the third lap of the eighth mile Dqj^nIOn..May 22, June July 31
Shrubb was tWo laps ahead on St.Yyes ^^ANTIC.............— ^ «j, AUu*g J
and running easily. He took the OTTAWA..............May 29. July 10. _Aug.ii
Frenchman’s pace for a lap VTheC°pomUaî’ 'stêimêi’’“"CANADA” is
a step behind. At the end of theP.lKhth Jh BCh<j(lule(j to cariy three
mile Shrubb led by two laps. Time 43 cla8gee8 o{ passengers; while J^e 
mins. 19 secs. steamer .‘’OTTAWA,’’ and the comfortable

Shrubb Gala» Two Lap». steamer ’’DOMINION,” as one-class cab_n
a, the end of the first lap of the steamers (called second-class).

,A‘ 1,,® =hr,,bb was still two laps attractive, at moderate rates. Third-
ninth mile Shrubb was sun r claeB carried on all steamers. See plans
ahead and running behind St. XV®M and rates at local gents, or Compny s 
The third lap was the same but on th , offlce
fourth Shrubb ran alongside St. Yves. H Q TMori,y Paeeenger Art. for Ont. 
kidded him a minute oy so, and then 41 Klnx »t !t.
fell behind, allowing the Frenchman to Freight OMoe. 38 Welltnrto

SeAththePend of the ninth mile Shrubb 

leads by two laps. Time 49 mins, -i

and
me,

1 to 1| WON

!
th^üLhould h^n. -d" tU° woiTÏl 

worse than second.
Two horse» » day—oever more. 

OFFICE HOURS 10.80 a.m. to 8.30 p.m. 
TERMS—81 Dally, 8» Weekly.

2. Dainty
,33. B^k*2Mao", 108 (T. Herbert), show

^rfme 1 09 3-5. LaSoura, Advancing and 
Marcus Aurelius also ran. The prices giv
en are for 12 tickets.

SECOND RACE, 4 furlongs, Purse- 
L Slowfbot, 100 (Frankiln),straight 816.50,

Pl:\CCa1ashh°lW ^(Martin), place $7. show

,43°°Zulu, 103 (Dlshmen), show $3.«.
Time .50 2-5. Grünewald, Kiddy Lee, 

Broken Ties, Kemon Corona, Uncle Ton 
and Simp also ran. Friend \ irgll was le

'tHiVd^RACE, 6 furlongs, Purse 8250:
1. Merrick, 113 (M. ^re*ton>’

on which we will get a rattling good

10 to 1, so don’t fall to get aboard to
day, boys.

TERMS—81 Dally or 86 Weekly. Ed. Rowe
LINDON’S
TURF INFO

11 Richmond St. WM Room 3
Phone 6597

SATURDAY’S
One Best Bet Was

has Increased his gait. The announcer 
has just sent in a correction. The time 

secs. fflr o/ the tenth mile should be 55.39.
The assemblage are calling wildl> The runners show no disposition to

£ »“• $K
s;«"■>;: rt loualy ,B* m'n

mJS ra»”*/SShm. ’»»’■« the There!, no chan,, on th» feurth W. .

eT‘r.rp™«eh ïïr.fÆï ?»" ss^<o«sus^^<>^
”<1 «rjrJKUS eus.Ai,r,s!n? sr aataygsand Vs evTdenüy anticipating a bùrst of nn the first lap of the thirteen*!,i mile 

and x y... qt Yves The same position | gt. Yves being the pacemaker. At tl 
u malntalned on the third and fourth Pnd of the thirteenth mile Shrubb nolda 
s maintained on in mile his lead of two laps. Time 1.14.15

Laurubb led by two laps Time 64.39. Une minute ahead of the Derby time at 
At the second lap of the elevcnto i XfW York, 

mue Shrubb «B4n nm âbre^t of St TIM* fi-Ppt ntment Tvee thnt

Yves for a short anfreb  ̂ '"tends to win he must now te-
n’nr‘easily, ^stubb ip ™ar" unxto^s gin to burn up the track, He pays

to have the Frenchman sUrl the fire- no^.atten^on ma^lnr tl)e pflce and

menk.S;renrunni„g "easily and % Ithout no change on-the first lap of the four-
apparent exertion. They are hardly t,'^te“ Cheers and calls without

■bieathlng. ,oma,n ,,nohanzed at direct. The race looks like a procès- .
Their positions re _ The vast el on, Shrubb apparently, to appease

tne end of the fourth lap. ine cheering and hooting crowd, takesSwTa-JrB H E :ss t»1 » «Ïur hO0t,ng °f f YV" K‘ythÆ^raSdTVa.n

Wthe end of the 11th mlleyShrubb i the pacemaker, with Shrubb a yard 
leads by two laps Time 1 hour 1 min. | behind. When St. Yves began to sprint 
, .Z.nnrl« pandemonium reigned. The crowd ex-
Bt Yves'is now making the pace and pected at least the treat of seeing the 
s ' men fight out to the finish.

St. Yves is still sprinting.-The Eng
lishman had lost 15 yards on the fifth 
tap. At the end of th#" 14th mile, how- 

Shrubti was leading by two laps. 
Time 1.20.17.

» St. Yves is putting more steam into 
hi-, running and his stride has been 

Tn the first lap he drew, 
from. Shrubb by forty yards, 

tiring somewhat.

’'fsnakl Mary, 104 
Time 1.14 3-5. Refined, pat£j°>*

Zarape. Light Blue, Rustle, Ralbert and

Marmorean also iao. v»ar-oldsFOURTH RACE, 1 mile, 3-year-oias.

P“rSMlaml, 100 (V. Lovett), 37.43 straight,

«■ “•«'”»■ «•
P'rD,B£SK; i«! (M. Prwton). 

show.
Time 1.42 1-5.

RACE "il furlongs, 2-year-old

flllleg :
1. Turf Star, 102 fG. 

straight, $16.35 place. $9.:0 show
2. Front Row, 102 (A. Walsh),$81.90 place.

$13.20 show.
3. Foxy Mary, 102

‘''-Time .49 4-5. Zephyr. Margaret Bren
nan. Miss Oway. Lou L.a,1^'rnnnx n1s- 
Mallea, Bonnie Bee. Souci, Grannj Dis
mal and Daisy Boone ™';.

3"."f 6 J 1119 
*?JS3te8£ SRWxww. «•« ."«■
$5.30 show. , „„:!. Gllvedear. 107 IT. Steele). $LS* show•

Time 1.42 3-5. Tom Dolan. Grenade LIl>
Turner, Enlist. Beau Brummel and BUte 
son also ran.

STATESMAN126 BAY STREET

Sat., Red River,1-1, Won
1 TOI, WON

Rot«. owing to scratches Saturday, 
th» /rice was short, but we are going 
ÎS Ret a Juicy price to-day. Thi. \b one 
that has been trained away from the 
track for a clean up, and the price lay- 
erg are not wise to it, so I advise you 

miss this one to-day above all. 
READY 10.80.

delivered to all parte of 
the city If deelred., 

TERMS—88 Weekly, 81 P«Hr-

1-Day.
staking entries 
h Derby, to be 
Uhlan’» Point.

l he entry of 
k Indian, who 

several long- 
hia and other 
d Tom Long- 

Jolïfi. Abblo 
Irunuerf wlll be 
nil finish hi* 

long race. A 
Snk that Wood

the price this

RaceISO Yonge St.

TORONTO DRIVINd CLUBword on horses that have

trials ands^eRT to-DAY and be with 

who are going to 
this week. Don’t 

I have another 
week off with.

not toMentor, Sir Catesby and

week, so 
the LINDON BUNCH, 

big bank roll
i Great Racing at .S"‘* cond mile drew away

urdny—Chlug Hare Min Frenchman and led by eighty yar.is
Th» Toronto Driving Club’s matinee on on the second lap. Shrubb ir.crea-^< 
The Toronto «niendld suc-1 tMs lead to ninety yards at the en 1

Saturday afternoon « turn-jot the third lap. and leads by half a
in every way. A large c v | , the fifth lap of the second mile.

the sport. The track . A the flnjsh of the second mile Shrubb
reeled off ln al> ; ]eadg by half a lap and Is rufyning 

-* 1 strongly. Time 10 minutes 14 second*.
Shrubb continues to hold the lead In 

the third mile, and occasionally sprints 
and each effort brings forth great ap-

P Shrubb led by a lap and thirty yards 
1 1 on the fourth lap. and Is still drawing

- He Is running

phone Orders

Warren), $50.55 make a 
miss jo-day’s Horse as 

PICO to start tne Murphy & GayPIO,
CallMitvl see me sure. of the crowd Is(W. Franklin), $14.43 cess

IIEADY 10.30 ed out to see 
good and fast time was
the' events.

Class A, half mile heats—
PralHe' Oyster \vod’den) 

mile heats—

Room 15, 84 Victoria 8t.
-x-|b------- --------- »

SATURDAY’S ONE HORSE

Branch Office : 
Dundas St. West

Weekly.

2 112 
12 2 1 
3 3 3 3

SCRATCHEDTERMS—81 Dnllyor
Class B,

^Paarrry Lee^Farreit* ..........
Joe Allen (Vodden and McPhee).
Be‘n,°nt2

half mile heats—

3 2
4 4

32ird from St. Yves.
easv and leads by a lap and eighty 
yards on the lifth lap. At the end of 
the fifth mile Shrubb leads by one lab 

hundred yards. Time 26 min-

OLD TURF $1 Occasional $1 
ADVISER Goes To-day

away

Time

French Girl (S. McBdde)
Sadie Rooker (Vodden) ..
Little Mona (Roblnsou) 
joe Pointer (Meade) ........
JXÎ/a^V' W. McFarren Dr.

Black- timers. A. Levack, H. B. Clark, 
Q^rge May; starter, P. Callen.

powers:";--
1 1 and one
2 2 uteg, 23 seconds,

Shrubb Increased his lead to. a lao
and a half on the first lap of the sixth 
mile and holds his lend on the second 
lap. They run in this position until 
the end of the sixth mile. Time 31

If-I^'t 3 3
4 4

line in Tb-

of May 25. 
In cor- 

uunds.

In order to show you that we are In 
going to let you all in on

HOUSE DOES NOT WIN 
Hi,, week'. InformationIF TO-DAY’S 

will i;i% v you l-H yonge street
TORONTO right, we are 

this.Occasional, which is a sure winner,

for 81.00.FREE FREE FREE tbe bit on
Statesman came aomcVn"e to get the 

snturdn,—eu»> f"r • We hand out the 
I 'get in line and get

' I»"onV"record for tbe las.
nevro rwclng liny».

Canadian Mnrntkon Derby, Hnnlnn'a 
Saturday, May 1. Admission SOc. Reserved *78e » nd 81.00. Pin. -* Love’s, 

Yonge 91. Race starts 3 g.m. dtf

win. and A 20 to 1 ShotBoys, this horse has got to 
will win.

• >
ever,

SPECIAL The sale of

DEWAR’S
“Special Liqueur”

V
buy our wire you see the 

ex-Jockey
... 1—1. WON

This sure thing to-day. $1. ^'let . /.. '■ :.............«Z»* SPnulpe telegram direct from

.. e1:E *“ ».mr-
BÎ.AJIW • ■ ■ ■ . S—I.L’nd

Toronto Branc h—s \ortbini uail«,ai .............a— i. won ------------- -----
i Ho’irt n r.si , i. won k ,

I EGATKE ......................................... <■«„,.llan Marathon Derby, Hnnlnn’a
TO 114V OI K ONE HORSE GUAR- Saturday, May 1. Admlnslon 30c.

__ — — « my ■*—> TX y 1 4NTEED SPECI AL C»..rvril 73c and 8I.OO. Plan al Love’s,SH AR KEY -X ,s r„... |.Sr$o-*e 91. R-ce starts 3 p.m. dtf
VJ A «■ /Ta A E. A j '»'’1l’;""rw'”wMo when we han i ------
ROOM 35. JANES BLDG., 73 YONGE ST.-You ,_we wther the moss.’Ihe

-Im* Ib nInvetl m the poolroom by the

Berkeley, 3 to 1, Wen & 'XSTVJTiSi
Well, this looks like w<- made gooà. | nntage of this one to-da>.

Leave It to SHAHKEV. All you have to ! n«IIv — TERMS — S3 Weekly,
do is to stay with us. j **

TO-DAY we have word on one dial . 
wil 1 be as good as 5 to I. Our man al t 
the track has advised us I» go the limit j 
on this. one.

-, W IIIE READY 10.30 a.m.
TERMS—81 Dally or 85 Weekly. I

Raymond&Cc
reliable turf adviser

27, 43 Victoria St., Toronto.

When you Increased.
away
Shrubb In HU M
is still drawing away frpm Shrubb. 
He has cut the Englishman’s lead down 
by fifty yards. Shrubb starts a sort it 

^md retrieves ten yards 1;» lost. The 
fourth ’lap saw Shrubb leading by a 
lap und a half and the plstqj announc
ed the last lap find both sprinted, 
’Shrubb running ft hundred yards be 
hind. Shrubb finished In ttys lead by 
a lap and three-quarters. Shrubb !» 
surrounded by crowd and Is cheered, 
for his plucky victory. Time 1.26.12. 
St. Yves continued around the track, 
and the crowd 
Shrubb v.cjn

Office Hour 
140 victoria Sl.^ St. YVC4nrst correct 

V, the near- 
to club are

ti vc 
urea. TER,)fs—81 Dally, 85 Weekly.

RoomWEST
Kerle Street.

one horse
' I gets the money I

Horae Wire Woe

7. *.
15.1, 12,

. 13.
12, 24 a.m.

20.
Saturday*. One

rUFEHpE
A a Perry : president. J. C. Crow; sec
ret arv-trea.*urer, Tom Goodsir; captain. 
Barn ; general manager. E. A. Frowke. 
The Welland Y.M.C.A. football team have 

.. „hv Hnnlnn’a elected tlie following officers : President,
Marathon Herb,, Hanlon a eietiea secretary-treasurer, D. R.Admission 50c. !.. B. Durr, sen=i»ij • manager

Love’s. Grassle; captoln. Geo. Scott, manager,
dtf Dr. Garner.

i9-10
Won

V1-.Red River ir of |tme«
Ll wfLf.ti von-
rt entaffc.
N Tilt- Daliv- 
ny one pér-

poupon Edl-

increases yearly lo „ n»st net to-day will be a good
PrsflrtanwitlTus,to-da?'#youlwin,never

regret It. _ _
TERMS—88 Weekly, 81 Dally. 

Hours—10 30 turn, to 4 M,

over the field. 
i by a lap and three-quart* 

crs, et Yves finished in 1.28.56

ran

Po‘l"tU.°s!,1"r<lay. MayL i>r-ipn.
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Blue a

progressive and constitutional lines.
it is hoped will LEGAL BATTLE TO WAGE 

OVER KINRADE WARRANTThe Toronto World Such a government
with the success of the Young HOUcome -,

Turks and there are grounds to war- 
rant the expectation# . "Responsibility 
tor the fanatical attacks of the Mo
hammedans of Armenia on their Chris
tian fellow-citizens cannot he laid on 
the reformers, who have declared their 
determination to rule justly and to ac
cord equal protection and equal rights 
to all nationalities. They have, a heavy 
task before them and Its gravity is 

the , attitude of the

A Morning Newspaper Published Every Day 
In the Year. nd Black Worsted Suits SApplication is Wadeyto Justice 

1 eetzel to Set Aside the 

Hamilton Summons.

I
IS For the bt 

will run seve
Hu i'si: FUI
will not be aidependable I
tageoue price 
week and yq 

are a f<

grades of print paper. Thq subatance 
referred to la the fibre of cotton • talks, 
of which the south can supply twelve 
million tone yearly.lt» suitability M aald 
to have 'been already demonstrated and

cellulose

THE) KINRADE CASE.
Up to the present the coroner's In

quest at Hamilton Into the death of 
Miss Ethel Klnrade has been conduct
ed with every consideration for the 
rights and Interests of all the parties 
concerned, the ends of justice includ
ed. An attempt is now under way to 
frustrate that reasonable enquiry by 
reference to the courts on technicali
ties as to the authority of the coroner 
and the rights of the crown In the ln-r 
veetigation. At the very moment when 
the solution of the mystery la In sight, 
this peculiar method Is resorted to. 
This must not be. The crown and the 
coroner must be allowed a reasonable 
latitude, eome^would say the fullest 
latitude, In ascertaining all the facts 
of a murder that has shocked the 
whole community. Nor is it In the 
Interest of publie morals that an in
vestigation of this kind should be al
lowed to drag along. Nobody is so 
much Interested In getting at the bot
tom of the crime as the Klnrade fam* 
lip, and counsel for the family, should 
assist to that end. There are some 
questions that must be answered by 
Miss Florence Klnrade, and the coron
er and the crown must be free to ask 

.them and to press for replies. There 
Is nothing wrong In that: every con
sideration that has a bearing on the 
sanctity of human life and the pro
tection of the innocent calls lor the 
fullest investigation.

Well tailored throughout. Coats are stylishly jy 
cut, with padded shoulders and canvassed fronts 
which give them the desired shapeliness.

i, o A f\ Single and double breasted sack 
At V#4tz shape, made of 18-ounce clay twill 
Botany sèrge, English cloth, in navy blue and black; 
good quality linings throughout, 
a. Aa i-/\ Navy blue and black fine twilled 
At lUsOU clay worsteds, made up in 3-but- 
toned single and double breasted sack stapes; 
shapely lapels, with good Italian cloth linings.

a ■ 1 O tt A Imported Clay Twilled Worsted 
At lZ.DU Serge Suits, the well-known 
"Ffltnnian «prize made from pure Botany yarns, in 
navv blue and’bM-k, fast dye; coats are made in 
ffi siwfe and double-breasted sack shape, strong 
twilled Italian cloth linings.

T. C. Robinette. K.C., on behalf of 
counsel for the Klnrade family, on Sat- 

Justlce Teetzel

Here
the proposition of ^reliable 
that can be obtained I» «suai to one- 
third of the weight of the cotton etalk.

Is In process of formation

recognized by 
leading European powers. TABLurday applied to 

Osgoode Hall for a writ of certiorari, 
aside the bench warrant Issued 

for the appearance of Florence Kln
rade at the Inquest to-night. Should 
the writ be denied, application will at 

be made for a writ of habeas cor
pus, to the same effect.

Mr. Robinette will argue that under 
the Ontario ‘‘Act Respecting Coroners 
a coroner has no power other than to 
tine, and that he can only commit for 
contempt a witness who is actually In 
court 'before him. The English law and 
authorities, declares Mr. Robinette, 
are the same.

The section of the Ontario Act on 
which Mr. Robinette. relies Is as fol
lows :

■ m 22x22 Inch 
lar price >3.0 

26x26 Inch 
lar price >4-3

ibaccalaureate sermonA company 
for the purpose of experimenting with 
the fibre. Commenting upon this The

“should
the attempt t>rove a suecews, tt wl’i 

demonstrate beyond cavil that such a 
thing as an Infant Industry 
built up/ In this country without re- 
courseyto a protectlve^tarift thru the 

withdrawing pro- 
another Industry which

to set
■

th
iü s- TABLHouston Post remarks that :i once

1“Jesus Christ Is here to-day, not as 
an historical memory, but as the pow
er of an endless life.”

words Rev. C. J. Little,

2x2 1-2 y.
splendid wed 
e;»46 and SM
and $3.60. I 
SÏÏOHTLY i

A Une coll 
Table Clothd 
lar prices 3/

: scan oc

With these 
D.D..LL.D., president of the North

western University, 
placed the personality of Jesus Christ 
before the students of Victoria Col 
lege, when preaching the baccalaureat 

Trinity Methodist Church

.r:

nice
'mmmisimple process of 

teetton from 
misused ouch tax to build up 
opoly and become a burden upoh .he 
masses.”

Ill.,Evanston,

TOWsermon In 
yesterday morning.

Rev. Dr. Little referred to the pro
phecies concerning Jesus,the events sur
rounding His life and centred his re
marks upon the line from Luke iv.,
21: "This day is this Scripture fulfilled 
in your ears.” ,

The point to remember about Christ 
was that He restricted Himself to a 
kingdom not of this world, Just as He 
refused thé kingdom which the, devil 
offered Hit* In the wilderness. >

Cautioning the young preachers 
against omniscience. Dr. Little said all 
new things should not be rejected.
Science as It advances evolves better 
and more definite terms. But In this 
respect they must be able to discern 
between truth and error. The doctrine
of the Immanence of God was accept- -|-jnKi >v.l4en a special sermon was preach
able to many, but that dkl not mean a 
diffusion thru out all things until God 
ceased to bfe a person.

Dr. Ltttlp urged those who were giv
ing their lives to the ministry to be 
seized with the necessities of the un
dertaking. They must be patient and 
lohg-sutTerlng. They must be ready to 
meet discouragement and sacrifice. Je
sus gave up all, and they must give 
up all to the work. They will be under 
•the eye of the Divine Taskmaster all 
the while.

Those who are to be preachers should 
remember that they are to toe the ser
vants and Interpreters of God. They, 
must earn the divine “amen.”

At the conclusion

El.: . , does not
appear and give evidence 
witness, the coroner may Impose 
upon the delinquent a fine not ex
ceeding $4 ... - The fine . . 
shall be estreated, levied, and ap-..
poled in a like manner.....................
a» if it had been a fine imposed at 
the general sessions.”

“If a person We otter 
Towels—red., 
$$,75 per d<fl

XT. 9. RECIPROCITY.
Coming at the time It did the refusal 

of the United States to renew red- 
relations with Canada 

for the fu-

as a
i X

kmÊÈÊm ! BAT.
procel trade
was of signal Importance

of the Dominion. Canadian na-
j

I
'Turkish 

Stripes. gO0' 
ij) to $3.00,Boys’ 3-Piece Suits

[ In durable domestic tweeds, dark shade, 
sonable weight, single-breasted style and Italian

linings, knee pants ; sizes -8 to oo\ i^J <95m 
price........ ................ ..

7

ture
tlonal sentiment, altho not absent, was 
Inchoate and had not found itself. Cer
tainly had the material Interests of the 
two ‘peoples, been identified or rath
er had'Canadian interests become en
tirely dependent on United States good
will, pressure of circumstances might 
have resulted In the entrance of Bri
tish North America Into the Union. 
The abrogation of the treaty was the 
turning point and the United States 
unwittingly, or from over-confidence in 
the relative position as then existing, 
provided the one effectual weapon that 
killed their policy of expansion. The 
responsible statesmen of the republic 
relied too much on the influence ex-

IIS
THE ENGLISHMAN’S DUTY , QUILI,

Seals
- Fine' lion 

sl*e. regular
Is to Assist In Christianising the For

eign Influx.
! t ;
u r Art BMembers of St. George's Society to 

the number of about 300 attended ser-
1 A special 

Spreads, 2 1Men’s Undershirts—Timely Chancevice in St. James Cathedral last even-

PRIed by his Lordship Bishop Sweeny of 
Toronto. Most of the officers were pire-' 
sent,, among them President Rufus S. 
Hudson and Secrétary J. Gamble Boyd. 
The-Union Jack and flag of St. George 
decorated the altar and pulpit. Dur
ing service Canon Welch read the re
solution adopted by St. James’ congre
gation at the vestry meeting on Easter 
Monday evening In, which they assured 
his lordship, the bishop, of their heart
iest co-operation in his work as head 
of the diocese of Toronto.

In his sermon Bishop Sweeny chose 
as his text In the 14th verse of 148 
Psalm, “A people near unto Him.”

His lordship pointed out the press
ing duty belonging to the members of 
the society as Englishman and Cana
dians to build up In this country the 

best traditions and to set up the

4 Economical folks will be’glad that we have arranged this value-giving io 
early in-the season—just when so many are buying their lighter underwear. 
Manufacturer had an order for size 36—factory error made the ma trifle too

took the entire make; otherwise you would

covMif,1
26 dozen <| 

In V. great 1
at 50 cenl*<

small, stamped them 34, and we
never have bought them for half-price at the season s outset. Fine balbriggan 
garments, natural cream shade, sateen facings, pearl buttons ; size

/
Si

CRE.19SIR JAMES’ WILD BEAST SHOW, ,
' They do these things better in 
France. It palps-us to reflect on any-* 

I ? tMng that bears the approval of the 
royal warrant, but the heralds have 
surely done Ontario an ill turn, 
begin with, Ontario Is not a bear pro
vince, but a bull province, and the 
pessimistic emblem which nas been 
chosen as the crest of the premier 
province—and a black bear at that- 
will do more to destroy Its credit than 
The Financial Post and the hydro-elec
tric commission combined.

Ot course It should have been a 
beaver. It was a beaver that used to 
come over to the old country on the 
postage stamps from Upper Canada 
mere than a generation ago, and ch^ 
beaver should have had the first call. 
Already the beaver has been badly 
enough treated to drive him to the 
north pole, as anyone may see who 
v.ill take the trouble to study hit 
turned up tall or. the board of trade 
building. Then there are the support
ers. They require support themselves, 
aud we confess to ar. unwillingness to 
accord It. The moose has a goat-iike 
aspect, and his aristocratic Roman 
proboscis has been sadly diminished. 
The lady-like deer may pass, but On
tario men know the difference between 
jruplc leaves and strawberry leaves, 
and they must protest that *.l Is the 
■maple leaf forevei they want .In their 
coat of afms. *

There will be a certain awesome Im
pressiveness for Impending Immigrants 
)r. this aggregation of 
wfilch may be serviceable in keeping 
sway the less hardy and adventurous 
among European wanderers. Artenms 
Ward used to have a moral exhibition 
of wax • ilggers” and 
beasts, and It locks r.s tho some of his 
posters had survived for the benefit 
of the Heralds College, 
being Interpreted, declares that as In 
the beginning we were faithful so shall 
>ve continue to the bitter eqd. So be

erted by the course of trade at the mo
ment and their action undoubtedly as
sisted the earlier stages of the move
ment towards closer Imperial union.

Canada’s various pilgrimages to 
Washington, ending In sharp rebuffs, 
acted as a further stimulus to national 
spirit. Other outlets for Canadian pro
ducts were found, and as patriotism 
grew, so did the determination to be
come self-sufficing In every depart
ment of national life. Canada was 
forced in self-defence to adopt a pro
tective policy. The Dominion's situa
tion as a young and undeveloped coun
try contiguous to a greatly larger na
tion highly developld Industrially pre
sented In sharp form the exceptional 
case conceded by John Stuart Mill to 
Justify the Imposition of a tariff for 
more than revenue purposes, and the 
result has thoroly Justified a protective 
tariff, just as it did in thé earlier ln-

34 only. Special Tuesday1 Fine ran* 
y. cents pelMAIN FLOOR-----RUBEN STREET.

Wool190 YONQE STREET 
TORONTOT; EATON It wHfcpi 

next winte 
-ets. nice, 
singly, ref
94.0» per t

*To «of the sermon 
Chancellor Burwash, Who with the oth
er members of the faculty of Victoria 
College was present on the platform, 
made a short address to the graduat
ing class. He exhorted them to keep 
the divine Ideal always in view, and 
remember that Christ was all and In

-
\s! N very

best ideals of living. "Open your eyes 
my brethren and see what is taking 
place about you in the making of this 
young country of ours. How is this to 
be done If we take Into account that 
nearly 300,000 Immigrants ^ame to Can
ada last year and lésé than one- 
twentieth of them were Englishmen? 
It Is for you to help in assimilating and 
Christianizing this great mass who do 
not adhere to our standards of holi
ness."

r Fill1 Pasteurizedthe capacities of Canada will be valu
able, especially as It is acknowledged' 
that "rare hospitality” has not swept 
them away In a tide of indiscriminate: 
eulogy.

FARM LIFE IN CANADA Pure W1 
era, In turl 
worth $2.51

\'' K mall.
After all the precautions 
We take in brewing O’K. 
“ Pilsener ” Lager, we 
pastemjze every bottle to 
insure absolute purity. —
There’s health in

Report of the Scottish Agricultural 
Comrolwwlon. »

-
Niagara Falls, Buffalo and New York, 
9 a.m., 4.05 p.ro. and 6.10 p.m., Dolly.
via Grand Trunk Railway System 
(only double-track route) and connec
ting lines; 9 a.m. Is solid
train

Are YN::x

H LONDON, April 25.—The Scottish Ag-
vl sited If so, yoj

assortment! 
tlsh Tarta
the thing 
96.00, 97.001

MAIL OH

rlcultural Commission who
Canada in 1908, have Issued their re
port. It Is an excellent analysis o-f ag
ricultural conditions in Canada. They 
point out that Canada suffers from 
“honest exaggeration," as well as from 
superabundance of land agents and 
speculators but on the other hand it is 
a country of boundless agricultural 
possibilities; They recommed that no, 

should farm In Canada until he

j IN THE LAW COURJS |vestibule
carrying buffet-llbrary-parlor 

car to Buffalo, where connection is 
made for New 
train carries bu
and elegant coaches to Buffalo and 
Pullman tlceper- Buffalo to Philadel
phia and New York. The 6.10 p.m. has 
through Tillman sleeper, Toronto to 
New York, and narlor-llbrary-cafe 

stances of the United State* and Ger car and coaches to Buffalo; also Pull- 
many. Whatever may be said In dis- man sleeper Buffalo to Philadelphia.

h Make reservations and secure tickets 
at city office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209.

l
ma

York. The 4 06 p.m. 
flH-llbrary-parlor ear Judge Flnkle Injured.

NIAGARA FALLS, April 25—(Spe
cial).—Boarding a G.T.iR. train when In 
motion, Judge Flnkle of Woodstock 
slipped and was dragged under the 
wheels of the train, sustaining such 
Injuries to his right foot that ampu
tation of four toes and first Joint of 
big toe was necessary. The Judge was 
going away via the Grand Trunk after 
a visit here.

ANNOUNCEMENT'S. 12 *

Rkeuu^ajwII
Osgoode Hall. April 24. 

Single court, will meet on Monday, 26th 
lust.; at 10 a.m.

* JOHN7

:
Motions set down for single court for 

Monday 26th Inst., at 10 a.m. :
1. Re Woods and Madden.
2. Crawford v. McDowell.

SO TOone
knows the country, its climatic con
ditions, and has learned experience as 
a hired hand or otherwise. It is re- 
marked that their high appreciation of

paragernent of the height to W^, 
these countries have carried their ti0- 
iff walls, the argument In favor of pro
tection for their infant Industries was 
sound and the remarkable increase In 
their industrial and commercial acti
vity surpasses that of the United 
Kingdom.

With Its Industries thoroly establish
ed and with a ratio of cost of produc
tion In Important cases stated by rW. 
liable experts to be lower than that 
of Its rivals, there is a growing senti
ment In the United States favoring 
reduction In tariff rates and the re
newal of reciprocity with Canada. The 
recent Detroit convention showed tills 
unmistakably. The agitation will be 
watched with Interest by Canadians, 
but It no longer concerns them to the 
extent with which they were once fam
iliar. Looking to the present disparity 
In the size of their respective tariff 
walls proposals for . mutual conces
sions are not Hkoly to be welcomed 
unless it can be clearly showed that 
Canadian interests will benefit direct
ly. If the United States wants to do 
anything along that line the way Is 

'open for a reduction In its own tariff 
rates. Tills , under the favored nation 
clause* In International treaties would

‘•nt «Mf With t Rtputathu"

" Th» Light Bttr in thé Light faith**
IS' THPeremptory list for divisional court for 

Monday, 26th Inst., at 11 a.m. : f
1. Breen v. Toronto General Trusts Cor

poration.
2. Faucourt v. Heaven.
3. Re Colonial and Mitchell.
4. Bochmer v. Zuelsdorf.
5. Cuprah v. Ray.'
6. Graham v. l'ardley.

» (YI ONTARIO’S NEW COAT OF ARMS ^MEWf MAPLE SYRUPV SPECIAL

3 •ervli
JAPAN!

noon
AND MAPLE SUCAR

AT MICHIE'S
Mlchle 9l Co., Ltd J

7 King 8t West vs#

Peremptory list for court of appeal for 
Monday, 26th lust., at 11 a.m. :

•1. Flaunt v. the Western Electric Co.
2. Driscoll v. Ottawa Electric Ry. Co.
3. Longaker v. Sisters of St. Joseph.
4. Bank B.N.A, v. Warren.

: OOffl
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m faite,
Open

wild beastsi Master's Chambers.
Before Cartwright, Master.

Middleton v. Fraser.—J. M. Ferguson, 
for plaintiff, moved for a stop order. Or
der made.

Lee y. Cook.—J. E. Cook, defendant, In 
person, moved to dismiss this action as 
against d)lm or for relief by way of lnter- 
pleader.XJ. .MacGregor, for plaintiff, con
tra. Reserved to see If any arrangement 
can be made.

Dlbley v. Btlgley.-N. F. Davidson,K.C., 
for détendant, moved to dismiss for want 
of prosecution. No one contra. Order 
made.

• tireey - v. Cochrane.—N. F. Davidson, 
K.C., tor plaintiff, moved to add a party- 
defendant. J. MacGregor, contra. Urdeu 
made. Costs In the cause.

I SUES FOR $50,000 FOR LIBELr

Premier Morrte of Newfoundland Ea
ters Action Asalnet Newspapers.

living wild

. LE1
II!

l - ST. JOHN’S, y fia., April 25.—Sir Ed
ward Morris, thé premier, has brought 
suit for $50,000 against The St. John’s 
Evening Telegram, the leading newspa- 

of Sir Robert Bond’s party.

'

The motto,ij-

i Fight Sper organ
The premier alleges that The Telegram 
libeled Friday in commenting upon the 
case of Walter Balne Grieve, a promi
nent merchant. Who was arrested a 
few days ago at - the Instance of Sir 
Edward, who charged Grieve wrote- * 
letter accusing Morris of being In the 
pay of the Canadian Government tot 
the purpose of furthering a plan to 
have Newfoundland annexed to Can
ada.

The campaign grows more bitter daujr 
as election (May 8) approaches.

f pi; ncit. V
ir LABOR AND SOCIALISM IN BRITAIN.

Internec'ne disputation marks -lie rer 
lationshlp ot the various labor and 
socialist organization* that have hith
erto been acting in more or les* agree
ment. Recently lie Independent Labor 
1-arty and the Social Democratic Party- 
each held its conference, the former at 
Edinburgh, the latter at Bril to!. Both 

marked, not only toy conslder- 
‘ able antagonism In general policy, but 

by bitter interna! quarrels. The older 
trade unionists arid the new socialists 

never more sharply at varie nee, 
• arid the conflict to retain control and 
, to gain control as between these 

elements

:|jl
il Judges’ Chambers.

Before Teeuel, J.
Re Klnrade.—T. C. Robinette, K.C.. ap

plied for a certiorari to bring up the war- 
vaut for arrest of Florence Klnrade. Held 
that under the act notice to me attorney- 
general Is necessary, and motion adjourn
ed till Monday.

ORAN 
—A rovi 
night w! 
with fat 

Georgi 
—John M< 

Into a fl 
also of 
in whicl

;■Bumi
:

u probably mean practically a general 
rearrangement of their duties, a mat
ter not In immediate prospect. The 
only certain element meantime Is that 
Canada will not permit her large nat- 

to be drawn upon by

Big Cable Short Circuits.
A loud report like thunder, followed 

by a tongue of flame, alarmed recalci
trant sinners at the corner of Avenue- 

’ -road and Dupont-street Sunday 
jng about 11.39. A short circuit on the 

' » I Cable which conveys electricity to Wll- 
. .■■ 11am Mackenzie's house caused ' the

y trouble. No damage was done, altho 
several standing by objected to hav
ing the future brought before them so 
vividly.

The cable was erected some time ago 
by Mr. Mackenzie, with the consent 
of the city.

. Wireless at Port Arthur.
PORT ARTHUR. April 20.—(Special) 

—To build a wireless telegraph and 
telephone station In Port Arthur, for 
which the equipment will cost $12,000, 
exclusive of ground and cost of Instal
lation, the Clarke United Company of 
Detroit is asking a loan of $8000. to 

with Interest at 
give connection

were

morn-ural resources 
her enterprising neighbors to the de
triment of her own Industrial develop-
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ment..t *
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five per cent. It will 
with all other lake ports where sta
tions are to be established, and keep 
the city In touch with boats on Lake 
Superior.

THE TI RKISH CRISIS.
Perhai» the most remarkable feature 

about the Turkish crisis Is the equa
nimity with which the terrible

In Armenia have been received

essentially differing 
never more openly conducted.

Taken as a whole the honoris on tht« 
occasion.have remained with the older 

moBR conservative section of the 
labsqmflpfy. This has probablytbeen 
du'e’mefnly to the mend of the uy-eled- 
tlons and to tlie evident disinclination^ 
of largo numbers of working men 
to favor a marked revolutionary policy. 

.Croydon b.v-eleetlon, where the labor 
•vole dropped from 4000 to 800, and the 
I 'beral vote increased, while the Con
servative candidate easily carried the 
seat by an overwhelming absolute ma
jority, was an object lessen that could 
not safely be disregarded. Nor was 
there less significance lr the grow
ing favor evoked by tariff reform. 
Sooner or later, however, the split will 
come and parliament will have with 
« labor party a social 1st party pursuing 
lu own Independent policy.

a as

m
■ occur-

% renoes
This cannot be due to any weakening 

of their character and tragic im-

c
INCORPORATED 1889Folio.vtng an announcement In Th" 

Canada Gazette on sàlurch,y of a royal 
^arrant assigning crest and supporters 
to the shield bearing the here Idle em
blems of the Province of Ontario, The 
World, thru the courtesy of Sir Jan'es 
Whitney, Is able to reproduce an exact 
photograph of the completed design, 
which has been approved by the Her
alds’ College, London, and authorized 
toy the King.

On his recent trip to Europe, Sir 
James was instrumental fn having th" 
matter properly taken up thru the 
■proper channels.

In tills connection the following 
étalement has been handed out:

Shortly after confederation a royal 
warrant was Issued by Her Major ty 
Qutetfr Victoria, authorizing arms for 
each ptovlnce of the Dominion, re 
presented In the case of Ontario by 
the shield with which we are all fa

miliar, and which forms a portion of 
Jthe now completed coat of asms. The 
question of adding a "crest” and “sup
porters” ,to the Ontario shield has been 
discussed from time to time during the 
last ten or fifteen years, but no ••peclflo 
step was taken until lately. The mat- deer as supporters, a black bear as 
1er ;s important, as: involving the right crest, and the. folk-wine motto: .“Ut 
of the Dominion and the. provincial lncef.lt Fl delis Sic Permanent"—“Ai 
governments and of the courts to use I Loyal She Began So Loyal She Re- 
the royal arms of Gnat hrltaln un- j mains.” Or i. ore freely, "Loyal In the 

It has beer, ; be ginning, loyal still."
suth rrltrttive’.y declared that there Is! pressed In the motto’ alludes ' to the 
no such right except lr. the cas * of | settlement , of the province by thé 
judges of our superior courts, they bo- I United Empire Loyalist j. 
ing His Majesty's Judges. The ap- | It is scarcely necessary to explain
l>ointment having been originally the ■ that the figures In the wot of arm<
perronal act of the sovereign, the | are drawn on cor.vehtloriai heraldic
judges are entitled to use the royal ; lines rather than those of nature.

T.ie ordinary departments of j 
lhe governments, being of statutory 
origin, have no such right.

E. N. Chadwick, well-known as an 
authority In such mutters, was request
ed to take up the task of designing 
supporters, etc., and his jvork receive ! 
the approval of Sir Mortimer Clark, 
the former Ih utcrani-governor, of the

present lieu tenant-governor, and of U 
number of other prominent gentlemen.

1 >1 vested of all 1 trqldlc language. 
Ihe new armorial bearings of ihp pro
vince consist of the shield above-men
tioned, with a moore-Ueer and a red

semse
port on the part of the western na- 

occurred while the TRADERS BANKTheons. Had they Me
described in lurid perish» 

not bel 
Mac 3 

of age 
30. B, 

A wj 
mara.

1sultan Swinburne
held the reigns of power andphrase

remained Iff* undisputed control they of CanadaCapital
and Surplus 

* $6,350,000

Total 
Assets

$34,000,000

Now is the time to open a Savings Account. Make 
a good beginning, add to it as the proceeds of the 
year’s work come in, and you will have a comfortable 
reserve, ready for- likely-looking investments or 
unexpected expenses. $i opens an account

THE RANK FOR THE PEOPLE
Yonge and Colborne Sts. 
Avenue Road, cor. Davenport 
Queen and Broadview Avc.

would have been followed toy such an
other storm of protest and demanda

luer any circumstancesfor International Interference as was 
evoked by previous tragédie*. The rea- 

for the apparent change must be

The Idea ex-

CO
son
looked for in the confidence felt in the 
character and ability of the leaders °f

Superb

the constitutional party, and in the j 
desire to give them a real opportunity 
to carry thru their reform policy.

Nothing would give greater relief to 
Western Europe than the tcrea tlon of 
a thoroly strong and enlightened Turk
ish Government, conducting the ad
ministration of the country on firm.

MOI
fitarth 
there 
explos 

•> / 7Î7of the
■füB." " Cote •

I" the *i

L

Some of the gentlemen consulted 
were Inclined

anus. sto "favor the beaver 
rather than tht, bear, hut for sev.-rnl 
reasons the latter was selected. 'Ii>' 
royal warrant authorizing the support
ers. etc., was signed by His Mnjerty 
the King a few weeks ago, and hence
forth t ie armorial bearings ef Ontario 
will be compute as above described.

mS'.

PAPER FROM COTTON FIBRE.
According to The Washington Post 

a new substitute has !>cen found fo- 
pu'.pwoed in the menufacture of all

FIVE BRANCHES t
Yonge and Bloor Sts.
King St. and Spadina Ave.
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iuixUNTO WORLU /THE
MONDAY MORNING *

! -
racks were guilty of gross t re ft oh on'.
They hoisted the white flag ft«d there
by enticed the Salonika Infantrymen to 
close range. As the Salonika men were 
approaching the barracks across an
open piece of ground -to receive the eu Toronto Bowling Club alleys on
render the force within opened on them At the^To t the pSnters’ Bowi ng
with a heavy shell Are and compelled league whi‘h has the honor of WM 

Ahem to retreat. The Salonika artU1®^ the oldest bowling *l*t“*'*hlî?lg?tte g“d I 
was then brought up and shewed the wound up with a very enM'Usi**tlc 
barracks inflicting heavy damage. The successful handicap tournament w 
b™kî’ twenty minutes later were 'proved to be the banner year In the 
rushed toy the invading tnoop*. and [.ague's some fat, arAvtls b^n,” unable 
there was hand-’to-hand fighting , , f. &pt *nn The News won tha team prize barracks yard and the cemetery behind ^/high score, with 2604, receiving $10, the 
STrtructure. In which the casualties

•LONDON, Aprik26.—Considerable a* ^The'^d^os* Society ds active and “p^EMot, 65?,4Â: ^fgh wlt^handicap 

was the excitement a year ago prior / are buslly en- Ç. Webb, 593 $6 I'^^dwlth^ handicap..
to the introduction of the budget in many Armen ^ ^ wdunded. ih^cr^ot^M fourth wll? handl-

Hrobatllltte.. the house of commons, it U nothing *gVveral thousand of the Constant!- A. ) Mfb“l 576, $3Ï «tu- with handicap,
Lakes and Ue®r*la® B*J~T to the existing tension in he MT -v^ie garrison have been taken prison- jfPfelanehe 583.,*-'; sixth with handicap,

fresh variable windsi fair p(|W that lt has been announced that P b constitutionalists. b.' Maguire. 063,1 $2; .aventh with handl-
the budget proposal» wlll.ba unfold- er* bVoaght I. Finest Section. cap, E Parues. 667, $1; eighth with han-l
ed next Thursday. During the fighting around Ytidls dlcap, F. Barchard, 557, H- ... the

That lt will contain some surprises, K^agnumber of shells were dropped At the conclusion of th^ reUlng^^ 
and those of no very pleasant charac- the widely scattered buildings Prizes won * * were presented, Mr.

rain, then ter. Is considered a foregone conclu- ££££ the palace wall. These settled ^f‘ed Thomp”ï? vice-president of Typo-
slon. The speculation at Floyds be- the eBtlon c( surrender of the gov- hdlcal union, No. M. acting for Mr, 
comes keener every day and we rates . the palace. , |am Hadden, the league's president, wha
covering the various risks that a^e that quarter of Constantinople waB unavoidably absent. Thru the kM
held to bo involved dally grow higher J^chThe institutional *rmY rV'c^aHeyf' ^“'rCTew.?'thl2
and higher. 6d wub troops loyal to the sultan, t. b. c.. aueys uvi wlnnerl 0f bothOf course, all this Is being done on j£\he sumtnll of the hUl on the year s cbamplo^.^and^nnw.^ The 
the quiet and In the dark, for the a|de <>f the Golden Horn. The «*!«* ^0*“,en® gectl5ft winners and run-
days have gone by when inside in- "nbgbltantg »f the quarter are mainly nersMip for the championship, will re;
formation could be obtained from F b d Qreek, altho almost every celve handsome medals. Tl^ fhipr*-
whlch a kind of a forecast and often nationality le to be seen and championship Trophy bjMonw. the pro
reliable enough, could be formed. ^^ie*.d on lt, streets. perty of The New. t.am^they^h.ving

Perhaps the most .merest ev principal thorofare is the Grande won It ‘ti* ^ the Individual prize
round what are said to be tho intern- de Pera, on which are the real- Findlay (.D.W.l^le^ whlch he combined
lions of the chancellor of Ihe ex- ?“ ^ of most of the ambassador and ^lnanlbf^d"ome gold ring. F. Wilkes (W.
chequer respecting tho coal trade, be- ^ Accredited to the P1»4®’ B. R.“ obtained a fine locket by canMn-
c it use it has become known that the min s theatre» restaurants, end the iug hf, tWo prizes. The remainder of the

ÆsSoS*1:; sîr,.w.£ùr^ i-asr 2,p: °“y -w-wl

^jsjsrsinïsSæisÿBXSJS Sî-iiÿW lï
Asquith', abolition of a levy on the u not guarded toy the sea umbr.Ua; MUn & ' ®*.ov^bu“l
exportation, and rumor now credits tinople tnat umbrella; Mall, N. Faulkner, stiver
him with the intention Of placing an or bv waue-Atteek commences. ter dish; Hunter-Rose Co.. A- cut.euss
impost on the quantity raised annu- . ,>»r^lu>tory lighting before dawn, brella; Sunday World ^ Slee.^u^ 
all^ This amount, to about 240,000,- a A^rnf*^nce was made In the C. mU.,
000 tons on the average, and a tax a strong the town. The at- ^erndi,h; Methodist Book Room. W.
,©f one penny a ton would produce one soutnwes p gpread out In a long umbrella,
million sterling. while threepence taking forces^ ^ a8,ault upon the 
would bring In more then the export Lnirm and TViah Klshla Barracks, 
duty levied by the last Unionist ad- “‘bchkji an ^ where they met
ministration. wîr -Vt«bbom resistance.

The report Is also current that the with Evaders continued to advance in 
mining royalties and wayieave# may The Evader tbe utmost precl-
also be taxed,N and In anticipation It three °®'}inV_,1Die(j au the points of 
Is also said that the various organi- volunteers from Ghev-
za lions Interested In the coal trade ^"tage. The t^ptlsm of Are from
are already preparing for a fight, gell received t>ap^ ground

Matchka, but tney svuuu volleys.
well and repliai with steady VO ^
IZrXlZtî £*% Matchka garri

son soon ,L ....
AlmMT«hmKlM»ltyBarmcks, on 

r nnoslte hill opened with a deadly flr. 
vizier, Tewflk Pasha, and the minis- ^^‘ t^lthstandlng that many of them 
ter of War, Edhem Pasha, when the the Salonika tro°P* siow-
guns first began to sound yesterday tate to their advance but moved » f
morning. They remained with him ^ and cautiously bringing un th^
thruout the day, and received bulletins ^ h)oe guns, which ^eventually 

Rose- of the disaster from time to time. The -*ted ln »nenclrtg the garrison.
sultan’s bearing Is described as trou- were heavy losses n _
•bled. He was silent and outwardly " while this attack was Pfoceeo^ 
calm and was considerate ami court- another corps of Salonika In
ecus toward his aides and others wno gountered a sudden attack * ks

Saturday April came in contact with him. artillerymen In the Taxlm B ^
YEIGH-CHELEVl -On Saturday, p^ The que«t|on is now being asked x„,these were only supplied wun

24th. iSOS. at Trin > D.D.. Alma by everyone, "What will be done with Mukst’ar Bey, commander •
tiuda second daughter of Mr. and tL sultan ?" This enquiry was made ^^“foroes, tell dead, and man>
Mrs Alfred Chelew. 83, Concord-avenue, directly to Col. Hamdl at the head- e “lied or wounded on the firs
"to Mr Edmund Heaton Yelgh. quarters of Schefket Pasha, the com- were »*•

mander of the second and third army aa"au 1 Hoisted White Fla*, 
corps, and he replied: "His majesty's fighting hi the Stamboul quar

"relation to the events of March 13, ,J^^red at the Porte. where the 
will. 1 understand, be considered by a ^toc^ re(ueed to surrender butaJter 
commission of notable men sitting prl- •* . fusilade they were obliged t 
vately. The endeavor will be to ar- * y,e white flag. There was st 
rive at a Just estimate of his ma at the Ipllk Haneh Barracks.
Je&ty's »... j-L- „ SSft- ••rrfSS’'

Col. Hamdl added that neither Gen. rece"te'Lda ' 4-
. Schefket, nor any of the four .principal «uf*® the most remarkable feature 
subordinate commanders had s-een the Perhaps the city was the
sultan. "But we have been told." said olthe^ P° Xe 0{ aU nation- 
lie, "by officers of the household, that great number o p^^ Eur0pean wo- 
hls attitude has had nothing to do ^^®8' 1" tbronged the streets Imme- 
wlth the deplorable occurrences. He men, who mv « the Mne of fire, 
la and has been for the constitution, dlatelj pu ,boWed that confidence 
This Is not a civil war, but a punitive Bver>body _no the discipline,
expedition. Our task is to cleanse the had been ‘"^dly courtesy of the *n- 

from sedition and bring it to a valor and^"*nQ particularly the gen- 
proper state of discipline; to find try vading troop*.
and execute those who have murdered darmes of wuoma». and pré
voir officers, and devised and led the At noon the battle ®®“ ,^medutely 
rising against the authority of the cautionary mea _ wh<ym vlctory had 
state* We shall courtmartlal thc_ taken by those P of resl-
sUpected persons, and execute those rested satisfaction seemed to
that are condemned, who wiy number dent». ^1®^ awlft change from un-
posslbly 50, possibly 200. . ^ Ae,^tv to constitutional order.

Enver Bey, one of the leaders of tlhe cerUlntv to constiiu^ De-d
Yeung Turks, when asked how mill- the heaviest losses of the par-
tair men regarded the sultan, reP11®d: 5^® , h forces occurred thru the 
"We do not have an opinion on that | Uamenta > whlte flag by the be- 
subject. The sultaM is In the hands misuse gb ^)ghla Barrack». For 
of parliament. The army Is the In- h -- itour the machine guns
strument. of civil -authority, and the - attacking party poured a hail
army's mission Jin this affair Is UP- of tb® tL garrison, and then
holding the civil government. the danders hoisted the white flag.

A Popular OlBcer. t„Lntry moved forward in the open
While Enver Bey was talking the aQ“ thg gunfire was suspended. When 

Taxlm Barracks, detachment of Mace- thp battalion was within four bundi 
donians marched ln, singing the Turk- dg o( tbe barracks, the guns behind 

revolutionary hymn to the tune waiig opened up a deadlj fire
of" "Partant pour Syria." When they ‘“® 27 being killed and 80 wounded,
recognized Enver Bey, they fried out h®™qne quarter some 6000 or 7000 were
wildly and broke ranks. They crowd- ged ln the conflict, but with the
ed. about him, putting their^arms out ®^*c exchange of shots^ 
and embracing and kissing him. Tears combatants were killed. Half of the 
rolled down the cheeks of one gray- galonllta Chasseurs who were brought 
haired man, wearing a white knitted (rom the country districts 
cap. He was one of the volunteers. ontbs ago and placed ln the Ylldlz
who, of all ages, races and conditions, Qarrlgon ,by the committee of union
have offered themselves for this cam- progress and who took a prom-
palgn. They love to be near.- Enver part in the recent mutiny fell
Bey, who, besides his humane qual.- dXlng ln or near the toarracks, where
ties, his power to stir entnuslasm and bad murdered most of their offl-
affectlon. is looked upon by his as- ■ » teT1 days ago.
sociales In command as a scientific paid For Their Loyalty,
soldier. General Schefket gave him j the pockets of some of the dead 
the credit of working out the detail-. were found large sums of money in 
of yesterday’s operations, and after which, it Is assumed, was part

work here Is finished he expects * ^ price 0f their loyalty.
... Berlin as military at- qbould the eultan remain ln office,

the Turkish' embassy, which n, rarely be in a nominal way, 
held before the beginning of HJg -aliowance will be greatly restrict

ed and he will have no means for 
further agitation should his mind turn 
again In this direction.

It Is credibly reported that the sul
tan has distributed within recent/days 
two million pounds Turkish to the

| Bowling Results, jjBRITISH BUDGET MAY 
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SAVINGS

the weather A Hi6h Grade 
Collar at * 
Reasonable 

Price

S METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toronto, 
April 28.—(8 p.m.)—A few light local show
ers have fallen to-day In the lake region, 
and light snowfalls have occurred In 
Eastern Ontario and parts of Quebec, but 
the weather generally has-been fair .thru- 
out Canada. In the western provinces it 
has been quite mild. ,

Minimum and maximum temperatures . 
Dawson, zero—SO; Vancouver, 43—60; Kam- 
loops, 48—62; Caigary 28—60; Edmonton, 
28-42; BattlefordT 22—b2 ; Moose Jaw. 27- 
63; Qu'Appelle, 28-66: Winnipeg, 28-6-, 
Port Arthur. 20-42; ^So^

Quebec, 18—40;

i
a

ts Considerable Speculation as to 
What Lloyd-George Will An

nounce Thursday.F-r the o' th*. month we
will run several snap 0ood*. Many'

dependable g ln any time this
“•^“înd you' won't be disappointed. 
waek and you, ,Itra values.

3 for 50c.
lishly
idnts,

Sold by Lesdin*
- Habevdaeber*

London, 33- 57; Toronto, 
26—32; Montreal, 30—36; 
Halifax. 24-41.

TABLE napkins Lower

I
Moderate to

26x26 Inch aeeori ^ Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf-Noun
M price 81-6, for an. erly winds; fair and tidld.

TABLE CLOTHS oÆKirïrA'ïLÆVjffi..1 JOAdS-* VUV Luke Superior-Southerly and easterly !
, 2 yards, assorted patterns, wll)dg. cool, with sleet or rain to-night/

rXm}KJ‘ wlarinsr aualltlei», for 10.20» Manitoba, Saskatchewan a*}^.
SSX?dand $3.T5« regularly $2.76, $3.00 xjiiHCttled and cooler, with light local sleet
SuGHTLY SOILED^A.ND IMPERFECT or raln

A fine collection of 1-2 x 3 VJjJ8
n,5^K»rKffi*itgiSru"d- S5t

P TO CLEAR, S4.70. Noon.
2 p.m.
4 p.m.

I 8 p.m.
We offer 20x38 Inch 1Iemmed_Huck | ^ Mean of 

?,0^përrddoxebnl-«t0^ iee^aea. rain, .01.

BATH TOWELS

isack
twill

à
1er

ick; CollarsMade by the makers of 7,

-itlcd
but-
n^cc THE BAROMETER.

Wind.
11 8. E.

Ther. Bar.
40 29.65
60 29.46 MW.""

» n.w.
day. 48; difference from ave- 

9 yhove* highest, 58; lowest, 38, 
“ “ Salurday-s highest. 46; lowest.

We Are Moving■ ter
orsted 
known 
ms. in 
ade in 
strong

56

TOWELS
TO OUR MEW COMMODIOUS PREMISES AT

23. 40 QUEEN STREET EAST
On or Before May let

Come asd Share In the bargains To-Morrow at

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

fancy . Anglican bishops gather to elect pri
mate for all Canada.
- Laying “"^cornerstone, transportation
building, exhibition grounds, 4.

Canadian C}ub's annual mating, ^ 
Massey Hall, Miss Edith Minor anu 

concert company, 8. , -
Victoria College, convocation, »•
N. W. Field Force Rifle Association 

annual meeting, 8.
U.C. Tract

^.‘ÏUd^ful^’reguter price
tp to $“.00, at es.00 per dose».

QUILTS
Honeycomb Quilts. d°uHe„j^ 

$1.25, la clear, $1.00 eaeu.

Pare, um- f,e, sea- 
Italian Fine 

size, regularly THE YOKES HARDWARE CO., Limited.35 ; Art Bed Spreads it c Tract Society annual meeting, 
Carlton-etreet Methodist Cburch, ».

Redemption Home annual

Bruaawiefc Duekpla League.
In the Bruaowtck Duckptn D«a*u* °° 

Saturday night Cates' Quacks played a 
postponed game' with the ^reT}AÛl^!nrf0 
No. 2 the latter losing three game* to
the former, and the Ba,t.one rnmnany1 
of three from the Canadian E*i CoJPp*hid 
C. Marshall of the Canadian TSnt. £°'. hilf 
an elegant chance to cop the high single 
game to date when he *ta''ted lJ1’ *ecb1^ 
game with a spare and tjro strikes, but 
fell down badly at the end of this game. 
To date uo change haa been made m any 
of the high scores. Croseley. and Adams 
are tie,-with 268, for the sllver meda^offw- 
ed bv Manager Hartmann for three mgn 
consecutive games. Jn practlce only, to 
be competed for until, May 29.

Cates’ Quacks— I
F. Scott ................
A. Allen ..................
1. Barneft ..............
C. Wray ..................
C: Taylor ................

Totals ................
R. G. Serg. II-

Gottenden ..............
Height a.......
Eaton .......
Whitbread ..
Ta^sley .........

Totals ....
Eatons—

Denis ..............
cerre ...............
Stodhome ....
Blugley .........
Cume .............

Totals ....
Can. Express—

Robertson .....................
Gilmore ...........................
Perry ............................
Hollins ............................
Maqihall ........................

Totals ........;... 311 422
The standing of the Brunswick Duckpin 

League Is as follows : Won Lost.
.10 2

COR. Y0H0E AND ADELAIDE STREETS, i-;:. 7,

i PRINTED TABLE 
COVERS

71
Miss York

meeting. 110 College-street 
.Rev. Dr. Oit at Jarvls-stieet 

list Church, 8. '
ce

ssrjra; « SRffst
stalled them.

Meanwhile Inspector of D«ect*X®” 
Detectives Mackte, Kennedy, 

and other police officers have 
what quick work can do toward

-giving io 
nderwear. 
trifle too 

ou would 
lalbriggan

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. AWFUL BLOWSFrom
...Liverpool 
... Glasgow
......... Havre

New York 
... St. John
......... Boston
..New York

AtA~knia:::;:;;: J*ew.Yog‘-

J.a Bretagne.......Hew York ..
Columbia............. Movllle .....
Virginia................Liverpool ..
Wlnifredlan........Liverpool...
St Paul................Southampton
Gros. Kurfurst. .New Y°rk.. L'v9?o<Sd1 
Lflke Erie .St. John, N.B. ..Liveipooil^ake Erie............»^w Yo’rk ..southanmton

New York
.......Boston

Liverpool

» *sa «•,7{,4s.ss,i?ss i

SULTAN PRISONER Duncan,
Guthrie 
shown
solving a murder mystery.

ln a
at 50 cents.il Continued From Pago 1.

all for chopping kindling. W)o°ee. 
When picked up It had been -tightened. 
Three nails had been driven in the 
head? the splits In which -appeared

a’ltteappelrs that the nine men in the 
hotU with whom Sttfoff lived, all more 
or less contributing to his support, no 
that the terror of his presence has 
been removed, do not hesitate to > 
that the man has been a sinister flgur 
In the Macedonian colony here, and 
thev sav that ln 'May a year ago ne 
killed a Macedonian ln Terre Haute, 
Ind., fled to Macedonia and then came 
out to Canada.

It has been learned that he borrow
ed $70 about four months ago and $20 
more shortly afterward and was try
ing to borrow $6 on the 16th to make 
up $20 which he sent to Macedonia on 
the 17 th.

The extent of the man's Injuries Is 
pausing much comment among those 
who have examined them. It appears 
that the first blow or two blows that 
he received struck over the left eye, 
splitting the skull well back to the 

Several other

CRETONNES surrendered..19 tbe loyal soldiers
theof Figured Cretonnes atFine range

2.-, t eals per »,lrdl
Continued From Page L OBITUARY.ln the 3 T1. 

89- 260 
78 72- 255

80- 240 
79- 247 
82- 261

ISTREET. A74 97 of Ttaac Wardell, who 
24, Toronto loses one of 

its oldest citizen*. iBorn at Ra'nhani 
on thetxores oLLakesErle in 1834, he 
moved to Hamilton at the age of-i 
vears In 1857 he took up his resi 
dence In'Toronto, and entered the con
tacting business, vvbloh laUert l^ 
came known us I. Warden * Sons 

Isaac Wardell was a , prominent 
vosnel and temperance worker. Sony» 
y?^to W he established Broaduyt'
Hall on Spadlna-avenue lo which 
hold such meetings, and took a grea- 
irterest in the wc-rk at the ventiai

survived by three daughters,
Mr» T. McMlchael, Mrs. C. t\ . Cull’;
Mrs. Wm. Barber. The funeral v. I 
tnke nlace on Tuesday next at 2.30 m 
the afternoon from 556 flpadlna-cres- , %

C At Detroit-Joseph H. Des Rogers, 
for more than 30 ?Cw-
detectlve force of the Michigan 
tral Railway, o# heart disease 
72 years old. He is survived by a wi 
dow. and a brother in ^ntreaVDee 
Rosiers was In charge of the special 
detective forée engaged to worit on th 
mystery of the celebrated Charlie Ross
klWhUelthe pail-bearers at th® 
to-day of Capt. Chas. A. Campbell, 
proprietor of the Granh Union Hotel, 
will be brother officers from the High 
landers, the obsequies will not be of 
a mil I tar v character. Interment wljl 
fake place at St. W Cemetery. 
Death occurred Saturdw morning, h' vr 
tiff years of lll-nealth. Ho wn* oornln 
Toronto 41 years ago, ani sm at one 
time a crack all-round athlete - 

Rev. Dr. Kendrick, a well-known 
conductor—preacher,Is dead at Bo*tf’.ri'
Hé formerly lived at Darlington, Ont., 
and was married there.

At Monterey, Cal.—Charles Warren 
Stoddard, author, and former^ profes
sor Jn English literature, ag*d 6o.

Wool Blankets tSt. Loul|... 
Lombardia. 
Romanic... 
Virginian...

107 In the death 
died on April.Genoa .. 

..Azores 
.St. John

77 83
79 89
83 96

/ 40Q 441 402 1263
" 3 T’l.

06 71- 20»
81 73 81— 286

62* 71- 223
76 85 74— 234
73 77 73- 223

SET It win pay you to put lh|"^„,WMi’ank- 
next winter fit “ilsprice. Wool Blank 

nirp üofi and warm, 66x86, cm nlC%KUla. $5.50, .0 make room. births.
WALDIE-At "Wolford Dodge.

Halo nn Saturday, April 34tn, îvw,
Mi . and Mrs. W. Scott Waldle, a daugh-

AI».
singly.
*4.00 i>er pair.

21
.... 63S' Filled Comforters 80ter.

A
Pure White Cotton Filled Comfort" 

X,h $"50.CioCelln.r. OLTfieaci: 363 370 1106
1 2 3 TT.
85 78 85- 24$
70 75 80— 225
83 74 94— 261
79 71 74— 224
83 99 83— 266

... 373
ecautions 
ng O’K. 
ger, we 
bottle to 
urity.

Are You Travelling ?
If so, you should see our magnifient 

assortment of Traveling Rug* *" 
tleh Tartan and Fancy Patterns—Just

ORDERS OUR PARTICULAR 
CARE.

deaths.
B°YNTON-At BmtonrilleiaOna Friday

manf beloved* wife ôf Peter W. Boynton.

lni.Mnerafhon Monday, April 26 at 2 p.m
Frlends^nd* acquaintances pîease*acw?t 

this Intimation 
BARTON-On 

76th year, Robert
f<Fune'ral from the residence of his son- 
in-law F A Rowlatt, 48 Wll.on-avenue, 
Parkdale. on Monday,, at 2 p.m., to Mt. 
Pleasant Cemetery.

CAMPBELL-At

1
39T «« «f

78 94 82- 264
72 72- 213

72 82 73— 227
74 67 80- 221
78 107 99- 284

406 1199

.... 400
21

MAIL 6H
12

9

f of the head.JOHN CAHO & SON Friday, April 23rd. In his 
A. Barton, of * heart

crown .
blows inflicted fractures, while the blow 
beneath the chin splintered the Jaw <0 
that small pieces of bone had flown to 
a distance of three feet. One piece tw? 
Inches long and half an Inch wide was 
picked up at his waist.

What is puzzling the authorities are 
two other wounds which are of a still 
more exceptional nature. The vericftl 
or breast bone, to which the ribs Jo"1 
In frorit. Is broken thru and the upper 
part forced down. This bone Is ex 
ceedingly flexible and tough. It Is two 
Inches wide and half an Inch thru, it 
Is rarely found fractured save In cases 
where the force exhibited is exceeding^ 
ly great, such as In railway accidents.

The other Is the wound which caused 
death. Just below the larynx appear* 
a small bruise. Beneath this the wind
pipe is broken clear thru and the 
lower end drawn down Into the cnest. 
The man thus died of strangulation, 
This injury was likely caused by * 
jabbing blow from the handle of th»

Lager §g to 01 KINO STREET EAST. ’ 
TORONTO.

Night Hawks ...........
Dark Horses ........
Qren. Serg. No. 1...
Cates’ Quacks .........
Eatons ....... .
Geu. Brass No. 2._... 
Gen. Brass No. 1...
Brunswick» ....... ••••
Dominion Exp. Co.

Exp. Co.* 
r. No. 2...

4
8a“mdayiJmofn"ln?.rAprllI24nthn Charlesi" 

Campbell, only son of Samuel Campbell, 
"in his 41st year

4THE SAVOY*
(Tonga and Adelaide Sts.) ’Vuneral‘ Monday, April 26th, at 2.30

SPECIAL LUSCH—for bu» people ^ g, jjgf «■&&. o..-.;
every «»» «”">11 «“ *>prompt “g *«,..7 dlSSS

servloe. ^aU5»n epr a Kent Grand Trunk Railway)»JAPANESE TEA ROOMS-For after-. Pafe^ffe of8capt. j. N. Carter, si Met-
noon teas, luncheon., cocoa,! caue-s^et. S^Sp^HIk

S0°DAF0UNTAINS-Delicious Ice p|^f£ Ûe"dliàVa.rrphiiP^bem;!.d 

cream., frapp.., sundaes, per- wlfe 0f captaiu John r. Phiip, in her
^ 66th year.

T.IXS, 810' Funeral on
Evenings Till U o'clock, edtf her daughter’s residence, 4

niace to Norway Cemetery.WIlSaMB—At 91 Walker-avenue,, on

acred 13 months and 5 day s. , .
Funeral private, to-day 

n n m„ to Mount Pleasant Cemetery .
nr inniri 1/_At Toronto, on SundayW,^nin* April 25,1909, Isaac Wardell. 

beloved husband of Iona Kilbôrn V\ai- 
dell, aged 74 yeara.and 10 months.

Funeral on Tuesday, the 27th, at 
nm fPofh 556 -Bpadlna-cvescent, to the 
Necropolis. lYlends arid acquaintances 

accept thin intimation. 
FREEZE—At the General Hospital, Mon

day April 26th, Maud Freeze, nurse, of 
Book tow n, N.B., in her 22nd year. •-

body will be shipped to her home

nrtefioe1* 2
4Light Boitlê" 6i

’ I■ 5at my I6
8f Canadian 

Gren. Serg 
Canadas .SYRUP 10

CAR vV .Sidelights. c
White & Co., ciiu.upion» of the Business 

Men's League, have accepted the chal
lenge of Eaton’s Rickey», ,eha'”p'®l11*thf 
the Mercantile League, and will roU the 
first three games on- the Canadian Bowl- 
lna Club alleys Shuter-street, to-night, 
Lnd the last three games on the Toronto
Bowling Club alleys nextTSvat*ur,ga>f0” ®he 
total pins to count. This Is foi the 
championship of Toronto.

Havden King and Fred Lillie, the erst
while crack bowlers of the Eaton firm. 
chaUenge'Alex. add Archie Orr to a match 

Qi v irnmes—three game» on the v. p. v. ane8!-s*a.m three lame, on Orr.' alleys, 
total pins to count.

IE'S
Ltd \ Tuesday, at 2 P^.Yrom

Open l

LEE BROKEN IN FIGHT 
LEFT ON ROAD TO DIE

FOR LIBEL ms,
T

in midland Ea- 
I > «■«*»» per».

HI 25.—Sir Ed- 
[r, has brought 
I he St. John's C. B. C. Duckpin schedule for week

enFlr« ^erifon—Monday, Elliott's 6quak= 
vt Lomas' Colts; Tuesday, T.M.T.M^ v.

ke°rUs; Friday. H & A- Saunders v. 

B18econd sectlon-Mouday, Maple Ljafov.

vfltes;’ Thursday aRkkeysg v. Weston Red 
Bills; Friday, liapie Leafs v. Oakvilles.

The Invitation of Mrs. E. Sutherland 
and Mrs. Booth has been accepted by the 
Hamilton ladies and they will roll °n the 
Canadian Bowling Çlub alle>-s '
dav afternoon at 2 o clock. All ladle 
terested ln the game of tenpins are cor- 
dially Invited to attend.

“Oh, this Is no tournament!” remarked

asïi J'üswvss «u: st i
here.”

lsn

Business Men 
Are Proving 
That It Pays

-adlng newspu.- . 
Bond's party.
The Telegram 

tiling upon the 
•leVe, a promt- 
as arrested a 
.stance of Sir r 
irleve wrote * 
l being In the" 
overnment tor 

plan to

Fight Started in OrangeVille, Re
newed in Country, and Al

most Results Fatally.

ORANGEVILLE, April 25.—(Special.)
occurred here on Saturday | 

been attended

The
to-nlght.

Th, f. W. MATTHEWS CO.—A row 
night which might have 
v ith fatal results.

ng a 
it-.xeû to ■ Can- iFlINEFAL DIBECTORt,

286 8PADINA AVENUE.
PR,v^LV.-cii.,i»AJ'.Ctot-^v,c^.

thresher, son of ;lore bitter da"y 
loaches.

George McDonald, a
McDonald of Mono Township, got IJohn

into a tight with William Mac-Mamma,
Broadway,

the advertising columns of TheTo use 
Toronto Sunday World.

Arthur.
i 25.—(Special) 
telegraph and 
rt Arthur, tor 
ill cost- $12,000, 
cost of lnstal- 

U <'ctmpany of ; 
n of $8COO. to 
ith Interest at 

rive connection 
fts where sta- 
he(\. .and keep 
boats on Lake

also of Mono Township, on 
ln which McDonald got the worst of M
JSf r‘aSS>»rD=!m«- 2Se ’til.». ! D„„M n.—., r>,m-

%± ' — --|
'"lYf overtook him near the Dufferm 
agricultural grounds and b1llta > 
vaulted him, breaking his left 'eg 
low the knee, and then made off into 
the night, leaving his vlçttm m 
conscious state on the roadside

Shortly afterwards Geo. N^oteon 
who was al>o walking home, discovered 
McDonald, and hunting up a vtagon. 
took him UP town to the Omni^Central 
Hotel, and summoned Dr. Carson.

McDonald would undoubtedly have 
perished from cold and exposure had lie 

been discovered.
MacNarnara Is a man 

„f age and his victim a man 
unmarried..

. issued for MacNa- 
not been arrested yet.

EARL’S BROTHER A SUICIDE tne
to return to 
tuehe of 
post he
tills campaign. . . ,

Col. Enver’s work to-day consisted 
In obtaining the submission of the 

of the Sellmlch Barracks ln

i Between 90 and 100 columns of live an
nouncements of the most alive business 
people in the eity—and out of it in > es- 
terday’s issue.

ft Was unfortunate lor some others, whose 
copy was offered so late, that fully a page 
of advertising had to be “turned down —- 
there’s where we both lost.

In soliciting the business didn’t “bait” 
with a promise of a

t
Hon.

brother
PLYMOUTH. April '26.—The

Donald- Edward M. Ramsay, 
of the Earl of DaLhousiu, who was a

the Hamburg-American ^ an<] of 
C'cycland- from Nc.v vora, one rema,ln9—all

„„ mlg«lng when the vessel arrive^, wounded, prisoners or 'h flight, 
was missing n „ a d<4|)«rate combat tor hours,

was found in the «***»*«• J” : <e;tnLtSi«tskwereSsuprtme. Constantinople, is a daughter of Gem
feeling rather .qticer bf a . looked i. Xbdu“ Hamid yielded himself to tlj» I Robert E. Lee She sailed from this
and say good-bve to >< «• *11 not : uutlonallsts at 4 o'clock, W country more than a year ago.
after us hrd thoughts o.tt | Xlher hl7 surrender was wither Frank O. Carpenter of Washington,
been able to get 1 ■ ' long; without conditions was n»t announced. who with his wife and daughter is
of my head “'r £ a,-f foreigners were wounded. algo ln the Turkish capital, is aw
don't »rl®ve. Te,r-L ^n right." Among them is Frederick Moore of The known newspaper syndicate writer.
anLBUr«nn DÔnaîl Ramsay, born in Cw York Sun. who was shot In the 

The Hon' ? ?he^ thirteenth Earl ,)H.k. Another American correspon- 
1 rS r.Qi'hmislc H«. was a lieutenant in dent, named Booth, was slight!y wound-

. _. • rfrr»~vy m..

.jsîss.1sîkï .tzxl'LS&'Sz
M-MAfTBB BA.e.LAlBBATE SGH. j ’inj> 1 jj tlefenw. No

MO!Sl 1 mercy was shown to the troops who led
UX: St theAT^h K,shla Bar

racks surrendered at 1 
M.u event the entire capital paseed 
Into the possession of the constitution- 
alls».

The

artillery
S Fully 1000 men were killed ln the bat- 

the 5000 loyal soldiers not 
either dead.

y
much- ln the ]As usual, Geo. Martin was 

limelight during theevenlog. and dldn v 
forget to tell a few bystanders of a fa- 

spHt he made at last year's tour- 
Forget It. George.

r.assenger on 
steamer

troops.an un- aro- mous 
nament.Americans la Danger Z"»»-

WASHINGTON, April 25—Miss Mary 
mentioned. In Constantl- 

belng

-
BUI Chambers, Fred Wilkes and Ernie 

Parkes were getting the glad hand from 
the ladles all evening.K read from JoeLetters of regret were ___ .
Kennedy and Hugh Eerguson, oncenoted 
roller# on The Globe team, r*uun>,
an*old* ^uha1mknc:ma^>..J «Tou July

Qeei.t ..you would never make a comment 
on it, Jimmy."

Women Isolated. r hat, Albert!" were fre-
CONSTANT1NOPLE. April 25,-The ^Vemarks that didn't phase ou Albert 

Rev. William N. Chambers, telegraphr ^ ,e.g nerVe». but. on the contrat, he 
ftg from A dank to-day, says that no J* ap three games that greatly helped to 
foreigner can Tecure permission from Clng home the bacon" for his team, 
the authorities to go to the assistance ‘ ' receiving two dollars,
of the women missionaries, who are Jimmy Boot . money, sang
practically alone, ln Hadjin, where the r^ve®"aLutle Bit.” 
situation is most serious.

not about 27 years 
of about

•tal 30. Htith are 
A warrant «us 

mar a', but he has
Assets
00,000

Make 
of the 

fortabie 
its or

50,000 Circulation r-
C0NVENT BOILER EXPLODES

of Vole SI. Paul I'oagre- 
gatloD May Die.

MONTREAL. April ,25—(Special).— 
Starting a Are In a boiler in which 
there was but little water led to an 
explosion this morning In the convent 
of the congregation of Notre Danl*.a 
Cote St. Paul,. as a result of which 
the superioress, Sister Nom de Jesus, 
was probably fatally Injured, and Bis
ter Dubreull and a little girl hurt. All 
three were In the b' Her room at the

But—these were the actual figures and 
it’s a circulation worth reckoning, with.

Superior*#»

Umbrellas played a prominent part In 
the prise llsv and amongst the lot, on. 
lady's pearl-handled, was handed to Geo. 
Martin who remarked, Good omen, 
boys ’’ ’ after beating the single path for 
tbs last forty years.

most preachers on this continent, will 
(breach the baccalaureate sermon bef re 
the graduating class of McMaster Un - 
verslty on Tuesday, May U, In "al" 
mer-road Baptist Church. ,

m ;
Unpaid Toronto Taxes.

Toronto ratepayers are reminded that 
statutory penalties will be 

all taxe» remaining unpaid

(

JjSts. further 
added to 
after May 1. 135davenport 

ïw Ave.
artillerists in the Taxlm bar-

*/tiff
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PROPERTIES FOR SAL*.
properties for sale.I properties for sale.PROPERTIES FOR SALE. North End Real EstateCity and Suburban 

Retd Estate Agency
BIKER, M.P., OEPRECITES 
RECENT NIE OUTBREAK

SALE OR EXCHANGE*
WOULD EXCHANGE RIPE BUILD- W |ng lot* for house; RUchle-ayenu*. 
value of about 12600. Equities In Zgo d 
roomed house* In Parkdale, amountlngto 
$4800, well rented, producing ! per cent 
after all payments. In exchange for some

CITY AND SUBURBAN
Real Estate Agency

A. C. JENNINGS & CO.’S LIST 
OFFICES:

1421 Yongé St„ Deer Park,Cor. Broadview and 
Danforth Avertuea. 
Phone North 2997

good vacant lots. Bast end preferred. Ap
ply 752 Broadview. ___________ _______ _Cor. Broadview and Danforth 

Avenues
PHONE NORTH 2M7.

Nest Mount Pleesaat Cemetery. 
Fkose N. «44K.

Says Germans Can't Understand 

What Britain is so Alarmed 

About.

8
TO LET.

S20-S& ÆS»
rooms, serrate entrance.

dUQA-STORE, DON MILL 
dPOV Broadview terminus, 
entrance. _______ __
QtOPC - BROADVIEW, BEST PART, 

Lù good 9-roomed house, high ana 
dry; all conveniences. Apply 762 Broad
view. _______

$

new house, electric light, gas, 
hot water heating, hardwood floor», In a 
grand situation.

NEW LIST OF HOUSES FOR SALE. 
< Continued. #LOTS FOR SALE S8500-ROAD, AT 

rooms, side
®f»-160x89tt; WEST SIDE PAPE, NEAR 
sPU Bee-street; all caeh.

> MONTREAL, April 26.—(Special.)— 
J. Alen Baker, M.P. for Ftnebury, In 
the house of commons and one of the 
Canadians holding neats In the Imperial 
parliament, arrived here to-day, and 
put himself on record am being strongly 
opposed to the excessive naval expendi
ture. j

lie has no faith In the German scare 
and says that iris yiew* are stronger 
htan ever on this point since he visaed 
Berlin a mtinth ago. Mr. Baker says 
the Germane, now that they have the 
Kaiser weU in hand, are simply amaz
ed at the panic w hich has seized hold 
of England. He also regrets to see 
that Canada Is being stampeded Into a 
similar policy.

Of course, he 
to see Australia 
one after the other and offering as
sistance to the motherland in case of 
war, but, practically speaking, he says 
that England Is in no need of such aid. 
In fact, he considers that while Canada 
la perfectly justified lit being littéral in 
her add of public works any policy of 
extravagant expenditure for military 
or naval matters wluld he a national 
lolly.

Mr. Baker Is a supporter of the As
quith administration.

sauHrwBS’ssgy&f
rooms all conveniences, three-piece bain, 
fine cellar, separated; good family reel- 
dence, very substantial; will be worth 
more money In a little time.

«7250-SÏ

worth more money.

«'7-SCARBORO AVE., EAST TORON- 
qp i to; lot 80x120 feet.
07-100*16»; SOUTH SIDE MERTON- 
vl street, North Toronto.

ti
OQOAA-6T. CLARENS AVE., GOOD- 
qfcXiUU Sized, solid brick, eight-room
ed house, beautifully decorated; lot 20 x 
140 to lane: all modern conveniences, ve
randah, awning, complete bath equipment, 
close to four car llnee, excellent value.

unit, fruit trees, lot 60 x 160, terms to be 
arranged.

$4900-^7=^”,"
hardwood floor throughout; lot 100 x wo- 
septic tank; new and Is only Just flnien
ed.

dfcO-CRONYN AVE., 68 FOOT LOTS; 
Wcl wilt divide. On many of these lots 

we can take ei a foot 
as «ret paymentAVE., JUST 

term».U9-| A—22x123 RANDOLPH 
qftJLU outside city limite;
ttl A—EDWARD ST., EAST TORONTO; 
elViot 60x166 feet. " _____

HELP WANTED.; easy
®OOnn-»500 DOWN, BAIN AVENUE 

solid brick, eight rooms, all 
conveniences, good cellar, vestibule hall 
right through; good deep lot.____________

bull
handling horses, to advertise and Intro
duce 0ur guaranteed Royal Purple Stock 
and Poultry Specifics. No 
cessary. We lay out your work •

Company, London, OntylO._____ S£L-

BUYERS’
DIRECTORY

*
69-4 A—GOWAN AVENUE; 80x160; TWO 
qp-LU or three lots; will divide. OPEN EVENINGS ftlfiAA-IN EGLINTON. IN GOOD

fS* -,r ",HJx 150, furnace, hot and cold water, fru

®QQnn-RIMP90N AVENUE, NORTH 
ePOOUU side, 6 rooms, detached, con
crete cellar, full size verandah, pantry, 
furnace, tubs, and with every conven
ience. This fine house has a nine-foot 
driveway._____________ ■

s. It to very pretty 
Canada coming up

71x160,A—SPARK HALL AVENUJ3, 
sM-V north side. All cash.

—BEE-STREET, 420 FEET X 120 
feet; will divide.

•M
and cm AND SUBURBAN 

Red Estate Agency
trees, built 2 years. ’_________

$5000^5 3SSSi®v5a
on large lot, 100 x 200; will make fine 
home. ______ ’

SK
square plan. Just finished. _________

fnblic ht.$10
CJALESMAN—BUILDING SUPPLtBR- 
te to invest $3000, secure i. BuxgjO. 
World. ,__

eQOfUV-SlOOO DOWN, SPRINGHURST 
qpOOUvz avenue, good 9-roomed house, 
solid brick, with all modern conveniences, 
laundry tubs, etc.__________ •
®Q A Afi—ON BROADVIEW AVENUE 
IPOtifcUU well-designed eight - roomed 
house, pine finished and trim, good bath
room, electric light, large celler, cove 
ceilings; location bas beautiful views 
back and front.

A—60x143; KENSINGTON AVENUE, 
qJLLU North Toronto.

n Kfl—WINDSOR 
pIU.O' 60x160 feet.
®1 A-RBID AVE., NEAR QUEEN, 
qJhLZ west side. 60x100. Builders terms.

Readers of The World who scan this 
column and patronize advertisers 
will confer a. favor upon this paper 
if they will say that they saw the 

, advertisement In The Toronto 
World. In this way they will o# 
doing a good turn to the advertiser , 
as well as to the newspaper aqfl 
themselves. 5

É&1È

AVENUETf LOT PLATE AND FUR- 
Gurney, TUden &

1 Saturi 
British sped 

♦slued In thej 
1ig the week 
af »r the dip 
some Issues I 
prices for tj 
the Turkish I 
the; minds oi 
the upward I 
in the aupj 
been weleom 
market has 
considerable ! 
allons recenj 
have not afl 
profits. The 
gined accod
scientifically
paved for id 
the lncvitati 
tlon of the 
quick turns 
are dou bt le 
of them.

Cor. Broadview and Danforth 
Avenues

PHONE NORTH 2M7.

VV nace mou 
Co., Hamilton.SOLID BRICK, 

x 184.*3500-?3S£W»>i- r

pectitd. Ap& Boxirworld.® £5,BS£°‘ f «2700-%ff» *Jg$S2!i2i>
x 100, terms to be arranged.

AMBULANCES.
THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU- % 

LANCE SERVICE, fitted With Mar- 
shall Sanitary Equipment; $ best ' 
and most up-to-date ambulances. 
Head offlee, $81 College-street 
Phone College 270.

ANTIHUE FURNITURE. —
J. M. SIMPSON. ANTIQUART. $$» I 

Tonge-street. Old Silver, ShettMd 
, Plate, Works of Art etc., bought 
and sold. Phone Main 2182.

BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO., 

Limited, 76 Brock-avenue. for 
everything required to do maeonrÿ, 
concrete and excavation work.

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen- 1 

W.. John Goebel. College 806.
CAFE.

LUNCH AT ORR’S RESTAURANT 
and partake of the life essentials— 
pure food, pure air, and pure water. 
Best 26c meals. Special Sunday 
dinner 86c. Entrance, 44 Rlchpaono- 
street eaet, also at 46 Queen-street 
east.

NEW LIST OF
HOUSES FOR SALE

ODDFELLOWS AT CHUJtCH -DUNEDIN ST., WEST" SIDE, 
lot 20x110 feet to lane; easy terms.$13 IO ST.. 

8-room-
$400 ONTAR 

Carlton-avenue,
ASH 

above
ed house, all conveniences.
$3400-°» IMPROV- 

stove$2800-DAVI8VILLB AVBHdbrick WAer**5ïfhelpert^toteaAÎ 
-tP-OUU rooms, easy terms, solid brick. M ”* Moore A Co., Limited, Her

llfon, Ontario. WVBH.

plate
Ham-Membere Celebrate noth Aanlversary of 

the Order. æ. a — don MILLS ROAD, 60x160, EAST 
side. All cash. $2800-£LrANÆd 8tticROOMS^

«sornn-CASH $1000. riverdale
qPoOUU avenue, 8-roomed. detached, 
solid brick, square plan, all conveniences, 
separate w.c., oak floor In hall and parlor; 
lot 30x130 feet.

In celebrating the 90th anniversary 
of their Incorporation as an order about 
1500 members of the combined’ districts 
of Toronto of the I.O.O.F. assembled 
yesterday at Yonge and College-streets 
and marched via Carlton, Jarvis and 
Shuter-st reels to Massey Hall, where
rellglops service was held, the sermon _________
having been preached by Rev. W. F. Lm-i er—DUFFERIN ST., NEAR 
Wilson, D.D. The service of song was 5p±U Clalr-avenue; lot 40x128 feet. 
by the Alexander Oholr under the con
duct of J. Fulcher. Choosing as his 
text the 9th verse of the third chap
ter of first Corinthians, “For we are 
laborers together with God, ye are 
God's building,” Rev. Mr. Wilson spoke 

character building.
On the platform, which was decorat

ed with palms, ferns and flowers, were 
the committee: Bro. Wm. Wanty, P.D.
D. G.M.; Bro. C. Q. Fraser; Bro. James
E. Trumbedl; Bro. James Shand, P.G.;
Bro. Roger 8. Crocker, P.D.D.G.P.;
Bro. J. D. Keadhle, PX>.; Bro. W.
Dawson, P.G.; the following members 
of the Grand Lodge of Ontario, A. B.
McBride, Waterloo, G.M.; J. B. King,
Toronto, grand secretary; W. J. Mc
Cormack, Toronto, grand treasurer;
Malcolm Sinclair, D.D.GjM., Toronto,
District No. 19, Centre; Jos. Charehler, 
acting D.D.GjM., Toronto District, No.
19 West; E. F. Leldy, D.D.G.M., To
ronto District No. 19 East; and of 
patriarchs militant there were Col.
VV. T. Johnston, » of Toronto, depart
ment commander; Capt. G. M. Hermis- 
ton, and Com. Canton, Toronto, No. 7.
In the boxes were Mrs. M. A. Pearce,
Mrs. Oliver, wife of the mayor; Mrs.
A. B. McBrldge, Miss McGhee, and 
-M ra. Orrnsby Oliver.

The procession was headed by the 
members of the grand encampment 
artd patriarchs militant In uniform.

-CASH $100. REST EASY, PAPE 
avenue. Detached dwelling, lot$100, GOUGH AVE. LOT 

feet. Balance easy.

commission. Box 12, Wo-Id 34502

$435$14 aibrito
EACH—ONE PAIR OF SBMI- 

- detached houses, 8 rooms. mw> 
ert gas and water. Baker-avenue, Deer 
Park, terms to be arranged.

22x126 ft. $3000as A 7pf—160x156; EDWIN AVE., GOOD 
I ti factory site- ttRKn—CASH $300. ORONYN AVENUE. 

iPODv Dwelling 22x18 feet, kitchen 18x18 
feet; lot 33x123 feet. |4dOOïSÏ5«W5E,ffi -A5

lot 60x120 to lane. Large frame stable.
-EARLSCOURT; CORNER LOT; 
lot 60x128 feet.

business chances.I$15 —BALLIOL ST„ SOLID BRICK. 
SP^vVV verandah, 8 rooms; lot 80 x 146.

S691 rin~DAVIBVILLE /AVENUE, • 
♦iPki-LUU rooms, verandah, furnace; $400 
down. _______
$1 OKA-FRAME HOUSE, DAVI8- 
SP-LOUU vllle-avenue; lot K» x 188, 4 
rooms and kitchen.

$600-JciLto«r<:™Ji'tiS?wN,AVB -DUTCHERS BUSINESS FOR SALE IN 
D West Toronto; a nnap to immediate 
purchaser; owner going west. Price $400. 
BOX 14. Worid.____________________ 846671

goodST.
$4500™8“PS5., ÎXS JSVSS;
bath, good verandah, hot water heated, 

electric, full sized cellar, nicely

lot.
6M K-GOUGH AVE., EAST SIDE; LOT 
9510 20x140 feet. Easy terms.

<67AA—CASH $400 DOWN, SARAH ST., 
W • VV cottage, 40-foot lot.

<6CAA-$260 DOWN, FRANKLAND AV„ 
spovv north side -of Danforth-avenue, 
four rooms and hall, brick trout, veran
dah, lot 86 x 104.9; balance, $16.00 a month 
and no Interest.

gas and 
decorated. -T'XTRAORDINARY OPPORTUNITY - 

JCj American firm will sell their Cana
dian office business, located In Toronto, 
for Immediate sale will sacrifice for $1600. 
Business is strictly legitimate. Made over 
$6,000.00 past two years. This Is an op
portunity of a lifetime. If you haven t 
$1500 00 spot cash, don’t answer this notice.

of ordinary Judgment and eom- 
make big money on email 
s Toronto World, W.X.Y.

6M K—CORNER EGLINTON AND GOR- 
dplO don-avenues; lot 100x160 feet. -CASH $2000. HOGARTH AVE. 

7-roomed and unfinished attic, 
3-piece bath, full sized concrete cellar, 23- 
ft. wide; two-storey stable.

$4500 Early in ti 
Ing ewept th 
once constru 
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Involved or 
for muttiall 
thla kind dd 
when the si 
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estiy subsid 
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- . ., Every fresh 
■ immediately

of Mr. Harrj 
ner when 
railroads a 
rumors of 
natural resi 
the present 
.market.

$1800-  ̂j”iiNS?*,irOT, •MS
roughcast, large cellar, water, new wood
shed, fine poultry house, accommodate 
100 fowl.

—FRIZZEL AVENUE; 60x100.$15on
.*>a

du. QAft—CASH $800. VERMONT AVE. 
f40uU 8-roomed, square plan., side en
trance, furnace, 3-plece bath, decorated, 
Georgia pine trim, three mantels, two bal
conies, laundry tubs; lot 26x140. Built for

EAST Cl AAA-CASH $700. WARDELL ST.; o- 
qP-LUvU roomea house, semi-detached, 
on a lot 30 ft. x. 100 feet.

dtt-j er—VICTORIA PARK AVE., 
qP-LO Toronto; 60x150 feet,

d»-| er-GREENWOOD AVE. 
JplO 125 feet. Half caWT

FLORISTS.
NEAL—HEADQUARTERS FOR FT.O- 

RAL WREATHS—672 Queen West. 
Phone College 3739; 11 Queen East. 
Phone Main $788.

HARDWARE.
THE RÜSSILL HARDWARE CO.. 126 

East Kliig-stmet. Leading Hard* 
ware House. -

Any man 
mon-sense can 
outlay. AddressCASH—BALLIOL ST.. CAVIS- 

vllle,. frame, 4 rooms and good 
hall, and cellar, running water, fruit 
trees.

$1000, IjOT 40 x
ed7<61 HKA-CASH $200, HOGARTH AVE., 

SP-LUuU lot 20 x 131 feet,. 4-roomed 
house, with summer kitchen.

<61 OAfl-CASH $300. FENWICK ST. 
SP-L^UU Semi-detached, 5 rooms, side 
entrance; lot 36x119 ft.

owner.
ffil D—SARAH ST., EAST SIDE, LOT 66x 
fiOi 132 feet. Cash required $300.

peg, exceptional prospect». Address Miller 
A Richard. Winnipeg.

i iffijieKA-HOGARTH AVE., 9-ROOMED 
^rtOUV detached, solid brick, square 
plan, hot water heated, 3-plece bath, two 
mantels, hardwood floors down stair», 
laundry tubs and w.c. in basement; lot 
27x130 feet.

$1 AAA-QORDON ST., DAVJSVILLB. 
SPA VUV $ rooms and cellar, coach 
house and stable tor 3 horses, half cash.D—FOR CASH: MUNRO PARK. LOT 

Sh-LO 100x123: $16.50 per foot on time. HERBALISTS.
ECZEMA OINTMENT

Diseases. Piles, Varicose 
Running Sores. Burns.
Sprains. Pimples.
Alver, 169 Ba.v-street, Toronto.

livf "inns.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE. 109 QuEES* 

street west. Ma1" 4969.
TOBACCOS ANP CIG 4R8.

ALIVE BOLLARD, WHOLESALE and $ 
Retail Tobeeconisj, 28. Yonge-street. 
Phone M. 4513.

ZXWING TO SICKNESS IN MY FAM- 
V tly, I will rent or sell mÿ Hotel Pa
cific North Bay; bar trade, one hundred 
per day; office about the safne; only ex
perienced hotel men dealt with- F. J. 
Daly. Proprietor. edtf

CURES SK«.«* 
Velnrt, 
Scalds 

Guaranteeii

U9-I nAA-GORDON ST., DAVISVILLE, 
SPaUvU 5 rooms aud cellar, running 
water, driving stable, room for 3 horses, 
all cash.

<»1 O—SOUTH SIDE OF GRANDVIEW- 
avenue; 50x120 to a lane; half cash,

*1 OKA—CASH $990. Randolph-avenue. 
qP-L^W solid brick, 6 roome and bath
room, not quite finished Inside; lot 30x123 
feet.

«Mx 133; —TERMS CAN BE ARRANG- 
ed. East Toronto. Valuable 

solid brick structure, three storeys. In 
good-repair; frontage nearly 105 feet. This 
Is a good proposition and worth Investors 
looking Into.

$5200WILL$16~dDhJeTeasy "terme.
«fcOQfUV-ON BALLIOL ST., DAVIS- 
«JwOW ville, 6 rooms and bath, solid 
brick, septic tank. This" Is now building, 
and will make changes to suit purchaser.

<61 OKA-CASH $300,1 ST. ALBAN'S AV., 
qplxtiv Wychwood, detached, 6 rooms, 
side entrance, electric, bath, water, ve
randah, balcony, decorated; lot 36 x 120 
feet.

AVE. ; LOT 75xJ20^2^-zALBEMARLE

<61 Q-WOOLFREY AVE., N. SIDE, 25- 
qpAO foot lot.

VOUNO MAN TO TAKE POSITION AS 
X salesman wltb growing concern Must 

Invest at least $100. 4a".a-y
mission. Box 13, World,

mill (om- 
845812ttAKAA-CASH $2000. PEMPROKB ST. 

qPOOUV 10-roomed, large rooms, 7 bed
rooms, 2 mantels, tile bathroom, back 
stairs, china closet, side entrance; house 
stands on 18x48 feet; lot 20}$ v 180 feet.

<B7AA-FRAME, 8 ROOMS AND CEL- 
qp 1UV lar, lot 60 x 176, Balllol-street; 
$300 down.d»1 Q A A—$300 DOWN, DOVERCOURT 

qPJLOUU road, 6-roomed frame house, 
on concrete piers; clothes closets; side 
entrance and verandah.

OKA—WOODBINE AVE. ; 3-ROOM- 
qp-LOUV ed dwelling, gas, good shed; lot 
6oxl00 feet.
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’®()ft-CARLAW AVE., NEAR FRIZ- 
qp^V zell-avenue. lot 70x113-8 feet.______

roofing.
GALVANIZED IRON

]i5tBroa.1,m'Adllalde-street west. 1

AHTIULfcSËOR SALE.
SKYLIGHTS. ,

i 20-28-H.P. DARRAGQ TOURING 
A- car , In good repair. Price moder
ate. Apply Box 7. Toronto World, Ham
ilton. ___________

-6 ROOMS, CONCRETE CEL- 
lar, lot 100. x 135, Mertoh-street.$1500d96>A—CHESTER AVE.. 80x133; WILL 

qp^U divide; easy terms.

œOnyHARCOURT AVE.. NEAR PAPE 
qpikU West; 60x120; north side.

-CARLAW AV.,SOLID BRICK, 
10-roopied. side entrance, all 

conveniences, furnace, frame stable for 
two horses and driving ehed; ldt 43x113-8.

$7500 —MERTON ST.. ROUGHCAST, 
lot 17 x 178, six rooms, cellar, 

fruit trees; $100 down.
$1100 SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP WANTED.

u A S WE HAVE TO MA'fcE ROOM FOR 
A our new talking machine department, 
we must get rid’ of some of our large 
stock of used pianos and organs that we 
have on hand. You can buy a small up
right piano suitable for ,uL summer cot
tage for’fifty dollars; a good square piano 
for thlrtyrflire, organs from six dollars up. 
If you cannot call and look through our 
bargain room, w’rlte for complete list. Vvc 
accept small monthly payments. -Bell 
Plano Warerooms, 146 Yonge-street. edtt

.J T^Istt'PAID FOR tiOUTK AFRICAN

Robertson, .anada Lit-# B itititng. Tt>- 
-or,to. ____
NrETERAN’s" DOMINION SCRIP,- 2» '

> wanted. Monday forenoon. bpot $ 
cash. National Realty Co., 49 Richmond 
West. •_______________ .

lee Blockade at White Fish Bay.
DETROIT, April 25.—A News-Tri

bune special from Sault Ste. Marie, 
Mich., says:

With the ice blockade In Whlteflsh 
Bay completely blocked between here 
and Lake Superior, 69 vessels are lying 
at the Soo waiting for the Ice block
ade to be broken. Of these 18 boats ar
rived from the south since Saturday/ 
It Is estimated that It will take two 
days of a hot sun or a very high south
erly wind to loosen the Icefield In 
Whlteflsh Bay.

q>1 4 AA-S500 DOWN, SARAH STREET, 
qpX TtUU Chester; four-roomed frame 
house on corner lot, stable for two horses 
and chicken run; lot 40 x 120 feet.

PAPE AND EASTERN 
lot 30x100 feet.

<6ûKflA-JARVIS ST- 12-ROOMED, ON 
qpOVUU loi 26 x 200 feet, lot runs through 
to George-street.

d»Art—CORNER 
'Ip-.— avenues;

gh-i AAA—MERTON ST., ROU HCAST. 
qPXilUU fruit trees, 7 rooms, lot 32 x 
178, easy term».

TN EGLINTON A PAIR OF NEW 
A houses, 6 rooms, gas, water, nicely de

lot 60x304. This Is a bargain at

I

d»OK—RITCHIE AVE., OFF DUNDAS- 
qpj^U street. Lot 20x110 feet.___________

—HOGARTH A^E., CORNER LOT, 
52 x 70 feet. Good value. Brick

City and Suburban 
Real Estate Agency

®1 SAA-CASH $600, ONTARIO PLACE 
qp-LUUU —6-roomed house, all conven
iences.

<61 I200’ WAVEI
fidUU 6-roomed house, lot

<61 7AA-caSH $600, SARAH STREET, 
qp-L 1 UU 6-roomed dwelling, good value.

<61 ÛAA—I300 DOWN, FRIZZEL AVE.. 
qp_LoW good 6-roomed house, all con
veniences.

corated, .. 
$1300 each.$25

RD.limit.
x 116 ft! an BROADWAY—A LARGE NINE- 

U rôomed house, lot 60x306, septic tank, 
bath and gas, at $3600.

x-ETERANS—ONTARIO AND DOlll'i- 
V ion scrips bought for cash. M'ilf - 
lael & Co.. 34 Vlctorla-street. Toronto. Tf

-25 FEET; LANSDOWNE AVE., 
near subway.$25 c UhOMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 

V itroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smelt: 
all druggist». «dtfCor. Broadview and 

Danforth Avenues 
Phone North 2997

-250x168; BURN FIELD AVENUE. FOR RENT.$25 HOUSE MOVING.
<60 K A MONTH—A BEAUTIFUL NEW 
qpOO house, solid brick. This home 
stands by Itself, nice lawn, will be ready 
May 1. ____________________________

rnHRBE SMALL SIZED ENGLISH UP- 
X right pianos, Just the thing for your 
summer cottage; one at forty-nine dollars, 
one at fifty-eight dollars, and one- at 
sixty-five dollars. Steinway, rosewood 
case, one hundred and thirty-five dollars. 
Parlor organs, from six dollars up. Time 

Bell Plano Ware- 
edtf

TTOUSE MOVING AND RAISING 
JLL done. J Nelson. 106 Jarvls-street fl

-HOGARTH AVE; SOUTH SIDfe; 
lot 20 x 131 feet.$25LEGAL DARDS.

AVENUE, 7--CAMPBELL
roomed house. Just built, all 

convenience». Make offer.
$1800 MEDICAL.NORTH SIDE, 

-avenue, lot 62x«30-1ÏÏF&J!£k»
110 feet.

TDRISTOL » ARMOUR, BARRISTERS, 
D Solicitors, Notaries, etc., 103 Bay- 
street, Toronto Telephone Main 963. Ed
mund Bristol. K.C., M. P., Erlfl \\ Ar
mour.

7T^DEAir^PECIALI8UmSEASE3
V of men. 39 Car!toi_________ J

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. -KENSINGTON AVE., EIGHT 
rooms; will lease.$22<61 ann-CASH $300. WOOLFREY AV. ; 

qp-Li/UU 6-roomed, semi-detached, all 
conveniences, side entrance; lot 21x53 feet.

<61 QFLn-CASH DE ORASSI ST. ; 
qpX»7UU 6-roomed house, 3-piece bath, 
nicely decorated; lot 16 ft. 6 In. x 110 ft. "

payments accepted, 
rooms, 146 Yonge-street.DUNDA8. Lots in Prince Rupert,£30-76x12°;ed After a 
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MONEY TO LOAN.BUILDING LOTS.ZNUKRY,
L lace & 
Queen East,

HAVE THEM ON E^ERY 

street In the northern city and 
suburban district; finie deep lots; splen
did natural drainage. These are now 
selling very fast. The choice positions 
are all being rapidly taken. If you are 
desirous of locating In this district write 
us for list at once.

-r»UY FOR INVESTMENT IN GLEN 
•D Grove district. $6 to $10 a foot; Mev- | A 
ton Balliol and DavisVllle-avenue. $6 to | ” 
in- ’ Glenwood-avenue, Soudan-avenue. 
Egllutdn-avenue, Roehampton-avenue, $5,
$6 and $7..

EYRE, O’CONNHR, AV AL- 
Barrlstern, 2 PROPERTIES FOR SALE.OF DANFORTH: 30x116; auONET TO LOAN @N MORTGAGE- 

1>1 Building loans made. Gregory & 
Gooderham, Canada Life Building To- ‘9 
ronto. T - ■ I37tf

Macdonald.
Toronto.

■>XVeed
The Grand Think Pacific termi
nus will be pnt on the market 
May or June next. Persons in
tending to invest should write 
for information and advice to the

rfl DUNDONALD. 684 CHURCH. FOR 
DU sale—Large, handsome new, detach
ed. brick residences, hardwood floors fin
ish. hot water; also 10" McGill for sale, 
large detached, brick residence, stable, 
grounds. See them. Commission paid 
agent. Reynolds, 77 Victoria. . | edtf

XKVILLE - TWO D E 8 I 
houses, close to depot and lak for 

sale or rent; terms easy; large fruit gar- A 1 
dene. Box «6. World.

TIRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
P Solicitor, Notary Public, S4 Vlctorla- 
street Private funds to loan. Phone M

-DANFORTH AVE.. SOUTH SDIE, 
lot 80x133 ft. Close to Broadview;$33 monnn-CASH tiooo. riverdale-

«7— UUUavenue; 6-roomed. all conveni
ences, 3-piece bath; lot 19x180 feeteo lane.

"XI" ONLY TO LOAN ON FIHST-CLAkl 
jM. city property at 51$ per cent. Build
ing loans arranged. Mortgages bought 
and sold. Bentley,’ 34 Victoria. Phone M,

splendid valueed8044.
-90x110 FEET; CORNER OF LO- 

gan and Danforth-avenue».$35TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER. 501.101- 
•f tor. Patent Attorney etc., » Quebec 
Bank Chambers East King-street, 
ner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money fo 
loan.

<8‘)Ofti$—1500 DOWN, HOGARTH AV.. 
qp^eATU detached 6-roomed house; lot 
18 x 122 feet, to a 10-foot lane; 2-plece bath, 
open plumbing; house stands on 16 x 46 
feet: pantry, through hall, three clothes 
closets, furnace, detached, concrete cel
lar; this Is worth seeing.

! 5257.cor- <9 4 A—64x133, DANFORTH AVE., CLOSE 
qrrU to Broadview; builders' terms. LOWEST RATES, private

___funds on Improved property. Wm.
poatlethwalte. Room 445, Confederation 
Life* Chamber*. ' edtf

ed
^ «-—80x140; SPRINGHURST.1 — CARTAGE AND STORAGE." PRINCE RUPERT REALTY AND 

COMMERCIAL CO., Ltd.
/NAKXMLLE-2 DESIRABLE HOUSES 
v " close ttf depot and lake, for sale or 

Terms easy. Large fruit garden*. 
Box 66. World.

MPERIAL STORAGE AND CARTAGE 
Company — Furniture and pianos 

moved packed and stored by ex
perienced workmen. Satisfaction: guar
anteed. Charges moderate.. 429 Spadlua- anieeo. ph(me ColUge

—60x100; JAMESON AVENUE. LfENSINGTON AVE-, CASTLEFIELD, 
IV Briar Hill-avenue and Albertus-av- 
enue, $6, »»■ $7 and $8.____________________

mHESE OT8 ARB ALL RISING IN 
J. value apldly, and are being quickly 
built on.________________________________

XTITE HAVE A LARGE CORNER LOT 
VV in north end of the city on Yonge- 
street. This lot to for sale at price that 
will be doubled In a few years. Write | 
us about It.

T- CANS NEGOTIATED - LOWEST 
Ll rate». Brokers’ Agency, i.lml ed, 166 
Bay-street. ed

ffiOSAA-ltOO DOWN, DEARBOURNE 
(PaivU avenue, solid brick. 6 rooms, 
every convenience, suit. uewly-marrled 
eouple.

$45I rent.

3 04Richard St., Vancouver. B.C.->HOGARTH AVE., NORTH SIDE, 
lot 27x160 feet.$45 PRB SWRÆ S7600Ot„^eÉ;Cf^œ

STvSkSIÎ»? bAC0^TermC.e? MQ,(,ari,^S Sll?oagent8 " VHorlA ^
cash. For maps, etc., write C. D. Rand,
Agent for Government and Railway, Van- , 
couver. B.C. 1 456712

'd9.)OAA-$6°0 DOWN, OORANDVIEW 
f^UvU avenue, six-roomed hou»e. lot 
22% feet x 120, brick veneer, bath and fur
nace, solid brick cellar and all modern 
Improvements.

evenus.
ORCHARD BEACH, LAKE IIIIC0EdUFrqr—BROADVIEW AVE., 

wOeJ tlonally fine lot; 36x270
EXCEP-rnH08. CRASHLBY, STORAGE, RE- 

JL moving and packing, 30 years’ experl- 
12 Beverley. Main 1070.

One ol the most delightful Bummer Re
sorts near Toronto.
Electric Railway, only 2 hours. Beautiful 
roads abundance of cedars. Supplies of 
ell kinds delivered at door.

We are instructed to offer a few lota of 
50 feet by a depth of 200 feet to a lane In 
rear at prices and terms that are exceed
ingly attractive. To those building at 
once, very email ca»li payment required.

Me are also willing to BUILD AN AT
TRACTIVE NINE-ROOMED SUMMER 
COTTAGE. WITH VERANDAHS, on any 
of these lota, and sell at a price of $1600, 
with $500 cash down. Blue prints and full 

( information at our office. ed7tf
FRED H. ROSS 4t CO.,

3P Adelaide Street East. Toronto.

By Metropolitanence. Office, 
Warehouse, 126 John. AGENCIES WANTED.6POfW—CORNER LOT W BEST PART 

qpOU of Broadvlew-avenue; lot 60 ft. 8 
In. x 107 ft. <6‘>7<W~HOQARTH AV.., 7-ROOMED, 

qp.i 1 UU detached, all conveniences, 
plumbing, lot 22 x 120 feet.

TTP.OM MANUFACTURERS IN ANY 
C lir.ts. . )ja: Lic'ulaaly Interesting the dry

Fmarket garden of from 2 to 10 acres. W^ln^p X7en"y. St Rock P.a. <g$bE Oue

TMISHER—FURNITURE REMOVING 
1' and storage, 653 Yonge. Phone North

% edtf
PATENTS.

open91. —WOODBINE AVE., WEST
eide, eu bloc of 200 x 126 feet;$1600 <tiOQAf$—GLADSTONE AVE..DETACH- 

qpxlOUU ed, 7 rooms, sewing room, all 
conveniences, stone foundation; lot 32x139 
feet.'T-'rult trees and vines In back. Ver
andah with covered balconyv

MARRIAGE LICENSES. cash.
aTNRED w. FLETT. DRUGGIST. ISSUES 

marriage licenses, 502 West Queen, 
op. Portland. Open evenings. No wit
nesses required. ed

-i-EN BLOC, OFF DANFORTH- 
avenue. east of Coxwell-ave., 

1000 feet x 160 feet, In odd lots; simply $5 
foot, to clear. \

$5000 TN OR NEAR TORONTO. PREFER. 
I able to tiie north—A block - of land, well 
wooded, on a high elevation, B to115 acres. 
This must be suitable for a gentleman’s 
estate. We have a quick buyer for suit
able place.

1
ART.

4ÈQQAO—CASH $500. OLIVE AVENUE. 
^iiOvv solid brick, 6 rooms, side en
trance, all convenience», lot 1Î x 100 feet.

AKCHITECTS.
___________ _ r-r XV. L .FORSTER - PORTRAIT

ARCHITECT - F. S. BAKER ! «J • Painting. Rooms 24 West Klhg- 
A-Tradera’ Bank Bulld.ng, Toronto. ed7 street Toronto.__
z^LU. W. GOUINLOCK, ARCHITECT. T" ’ PATENT#
vTTemple Building, 7’orontu Main 4» 1 i»—-I------------'

ed-TI xlfA>lTED-INFORMATlC:7 ItEGARD- 
W Jhig good latent wide! would be 

| n !j/ey maker. •July Inventor wl.o willies 
i «/sell çutr!"ht or ,.,n rovaltv ba.-to. need 
niYewer. Gli-e price : n’d brief ilesoriptlon. 
F. M . Box 994. F. Rochester. N.Y.

MINING ENGINEER. <94-AAO—EN BLOC. 600 FT. X 110\FT„ 
qpOUUU off Sarah-atreet. y | edtf

r B. TYRRELL. 9 TORONTO STREET 
ej. mining properties examined, reports 
furnished, development directed, mines 
managed.

EASY. SIMPSON—TERMS
_ppnVTAPP f>F 600 pppT Tfi i $^800 avenue, detached, eight-room- j ——————$7000 two avenues about aerified bath, pantry, verandah, mantel, gas ~ . IP Cl* which Is good to?ck house anA^-m and elc-ctrlcHy, all mode.;. Improvements. Steam LaUDcH for Sale

^".V.' JTi ,onno_cv-.T-H A—$S00 DOWN. RIVEÜDALE A well-built Launch. 36 feet over all.$80(X)_1 qp^ck)v avenue, 8 good rooms, brick 3 ft 6 In. beam. 3 ft. 6 In. amidships;
^ i finnt all i-onvenlences. 3-plece bath. «1-2 horsepower. 3 tons; fuel oil fire;
nues, Todmordtri, 1080 feet frontage, deep ^iiilu-ed throughout, laundry arrange- speed ten miles an hotir. Apply

< meats in basement; lot 18 ft. 6 In. x 137 ft. | NO. 1 ORDE ST., TORONTO.

. A GOOD FARM IN YORK TOWNSHIP 
A —About 100 acres; buildings must 
be In good condition.___________ ______

WANTED.

xx TANT ED TO RENT IN ROSED ALE— 
V\ a nice home from iS> to $75 a month. 
Will lease if necessary.

SUMMER RESORTS. HOTELS.
ACKSON’S PÜ1NT-S .«RtXGWOOD— 

npbned up again: first-class hoarding 
W. D. Smith, manager.

.1 A TttLETE. HOTEL. 203 YONGE ST.- 
A AcconànodLt'.yn Jjrst - 'ass. #t.c a-i«l 
$2 a day. John F. Scholes.

D° to«î°Torootor rateeüf îtoNdoîîarBfJ QMH1H 32 JOHNSTON—ALEX AN PER 
nixon Taylor, Pu»rlet*r. » S3 Smith. Wll'.ian; Johnston, Bar liters. i»
V ------ -------- i Solicitors. Ottawa. ________ \

r : Twin 
the spi 
reaaou 
Ik the 
air at

lots.ft l A. C. JENNINGS&CO edtf
()000-HALi;« 'ASH-EAST TOR ce.R WXA-CASH $400. RIVERDALE-

________ _ | . 1UUUU onto-16 acres of garden land ÿJHUU avenue. s-roomed. summer
I.’ORTUNF IN THIS NEW 1 1,1 h f very P>-oductlve district: °ne and . k|t h detached, full sized cellar. 3-piece
1'OBlLM. in i him .w.n t." '-N a ]iaif acres of strawberries, over 10,000 X decorated- tor ztvvrtlon for sealing envelopes; no toy. ,mall fruJt lrees. and some 20.000 near» ' bath' rUc*ly d<K°’ lot <L ’ ’ ffel . 

l.ut full fledged machine: beatseveo- I p|um?. apples, cherries-, etc.; two large Iu.-,Arvn-rASH 1’025 V1ARIOX ft 7 
i l ing and cheap. For sale, Canadian pa-1 gr0enhouseH: iargH barn, stable driving $3000 rotmed’ detached rohd hricï"
tents. Sample machine In office. H. J sheds 30-foot hen-house and eond seven- roomed, uetacned. solid brick,
Reynolds, 77 Vlctorla-street. Toronto, edtf roomeU house: two wells and cistern, all liardyb^.^Jtlsh. opeu pUimblng. fnrnoce,

In first-class order. Cut up. would make, el601x10 bel1»’ lia11 ,hr0llgh to kilcUen- 
good lots, giving nearly 7000 Yeet frontage, j <90A/$J1—,500 DOWN. GRANT ST., 7- 

gTnRD «'<ir «Alt' vOUW roolreci house. with attic.!
t' XSH $1700 DON i veneer open plumbing.^wiih allMUto Roart?ju.tSJ,CBr0;dvtow^! co"V.nlenoes; lot 23 feet x 12<T fee,, 

avenue. 5 room». Rents at $3U.

OTTAWA LEGAIj CARDS
PATENT FOR SALK.

BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES.ARTICLES WANTED.

A « GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 
A your bicycle. Bicycle Munson. 249 
Yonge. edtf

T9ILLIARD ANO FOOL TABLES, i
JJ bowling alleys nnl .bote! fixture* rx IBSON HOUSE—QUE-5N-GEORGE ' • ■ '
Write for -.•atalog tea; largest manufue- vJT Toronto. Acvooim-tdation I'lrst-riasn; I
turers In the world. The - Brunswick- one-fifty and two jet day; special week- j----—
Balke-Collender Co Dept. Si.” «7-71 ly rates ! VX 7 A NT FU--I.N FO R M XT1Q.N P.EGARD-
Adelaldc-street West, Toronto. ed7_____ —--------------- —------------------------------------- ; i y lng good patent wttlcli would le

— ttOTEL VENDOME, YONGE AND ' monev-maker. Only Inventor, who wlsh'-i 
Ü Wilton; central; clecL-lq light, steam to sell outright or on royalty basl». need 

I heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady. answer. Give ;>rh-e and h-lef desc ipllnn.
----- --------------------------------- ----------------!------------ - : 8.M.. Box PS!\. Roclieste,-*, N.Y. 1
TTOTEL GLADSTONE - DIRECTLY ------
H opposite North Parkdale Station; < 
sixty well furnished bedrooms; tab.e _______ _
unexcelled; special rates to family z.oob ONTARIO FARM WANTED 
aud weekly boarders; rat»s $1.60 and $2 , <JT foF T. ronto home. CimmleCo . paid 
per day. ueo. r. Smith. Prop. j nvynolds. 77 'VI.to;la. Toronto

■

PATKXTS WANTED.
STAMPS WANTUk—QUEBSC TEA* 

centenary Jubilee Issue, used, cîrilec- 
.ion», odd lota Marks. 414 Spadlna. To
ronto

65
FARM HELP WANTED. t'd

PRINTING.J^ARM^ •7D«i AND 
Apply at

once to J. B. Ross. Maple Grove Farm, 
Streeteville, Ont.

STENOGRAPHER WANTER.$2600, wanted. T9USINESS STATIONERY. WED- 
JO dings, etc. Dealers In stationery, post
cards, envelopes. Adams. Print Shop, 401 
Yonge. ed 7 tf

Male or female: must have had four or 
five years’ experience and be In practice; 
must be rapid shorthander and Remington 
operator. No others need apply.

FARMS WANTED.«.«WW.N, .TORE WITH 00ODI ^W0'

-ES:vE.s£ ^5! » surwrwr*Pl large cellar, four bedrooms, three clothes
" - — .......... .............— i closets, three-piece bath, at!-up-to-date.

PERSONAL. i -------------------------------------------------------------------
— --------- :--------------------------------------------—. : dkOflAA-RIVERDALE AVE.. SOLID
OUPERFLUOUB HAIR. MOLES. PER- , qPQUUV brick. 8-roomed house. 3-plece 
D manently removed by electricity. Kiss bath and full-sized cellar; the rooms are 
LUththnund. $| Qloui ««ter-stris» #4 I a(l large.

/ SALESMAN WANTED. -
DETECTIVE AGENCIES.OA1.ESMAN — TWO HIGH GRADE 

AD live wire* to make Canadian Pacific 
tlirougli to west coast on the best en
dorsed technical work out. Only well re
commended, capable men need apply, 
“to"» p i,, Walker HoteU t-'lU1 I to 2 and

FOR RENT. A.^o^r,>^cJo^,^V
l'eiSvebBure4unLlmlted.^CtoSÜÜSti Ute ! per d,y’ CenU'ally locl:ej'
Building, Toronto. Phone Malr rc-g ; "r>OWER 
Nights North 872$, ed7tf j JT King;

| «I.OST.
PER MONTH FOR OFFICE 
accommodation, Seott-street; 

good room, first floor; elevator. Box 66. 
World.

$12.50 I OST—BOSTON BULL PUP. NAME 
xJ and address on collar. Return ti> 4* 
Palmerston-boulevatd. Reward.

HOTEL. AND
Johnt
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HOUSES WANTED FOR CLIENTS
A. C. Jennings Co. 

WANT HOUSES
We have many clients who want good houses 
north of Bloor, around Avenue Hill District 
and Deer Park. If you have a house in this 
district and want to sell quick communicate 
with us. ' _

A. C. Jennings ®l Co.
1421 YONGE 5TR.EETPhone N 644K.
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fHE TOP.ONTO WORLD -
MONDAY MORNING X andto-day,

THE CANADIAN BANK 
j OF COMMERCE

Reserve, $6,000,000

_j market

On the receipt of later news from Con
stantinople price* recovered »nâ «^ 
quietly Arm, altho bualnej. **»»•£ 
gre, owing to the approach of the ,et 
Uernent. American »#curiUe* OP«n«d
lower on the beat attack In WaU-etreet,

hardened over parity te the tor* 
noon on bear covering and fair New 
York buying, which c.üsed a

Last Qu», Last Que,
................ 84 16-11

theMNRIAL BANK OF CANADA on |On theJ. R. Helntx & Co. wired R. B. Hol
den: We look for support in the mar
ket. but It will probably be of » *oale 
down dharacter and we advise con**£" 
vatlsm. Buy the better stocks on any 
quick breaks for small profits.

;DIVIDEND NO. 76.
Notice Is hereby glwnthata Dividend
at the rate of Sieve» Far

Mr BBBHm upon the reia-up Capital*Stock of thl» Institution has 
been declared for the three months end-

‘wnff. *b*hpsyaMe Vt’tk.^H.lMc'..^nd
Branches on and after

ï'miür'ïoX:
from the 17th to the 80th April, both
dTh.lnA»£‘ Mratl.g •< the Sksre- 
boiden will o# held at the Head Office 
of the Bank on Wednesday, the 28th 
May, 1908, the Chair to be taken at 
noon. By erâes et the Beard.

D. R. WILKIE, General Manager. 
Toronto, Ont., 24th March, 1909. 1

s ■f

Capital, $10,000,000
Branches in the Cobalt Silver District at

latchford gow ganda

IN THE CITY OF TORONTO
Main Offiee 421-2» King «. W.> to^MCer.'&anl «.*

Bloor and Yeege. - Soadlnn nnd College. 1/

Pe7»;vmoir,;^KD^A«TMÏrT AT »V™Y

New York Bank Stntement.
NEW YORK. April 24.—The State-

« «T® ^VnL^hoM
107,876 more than the requirements of 
the 25 per cent, reserve rule. This Is 
a decrease of $1,094.826 Ifi the propor
tionate cash reserve, as compared with
laLoimrklnerease $11,792.200; deposits 

Increase $18.994,900;drctilatlon lnc/***?* 
1142 100; legal tenders decrease $1,100,- 
900; specie Increase. $8,594,800; reserve 
increases $2,414.800; reserve required 
Increases $8,498,72»; surplus decreases 
$1,094,826; ex-Vnlted States deposits de
crease $1,090,775.

The percentage of actual reserve of. 
the clearing house banks to-day whs 
25.80.

The statement of banks and trust 
companies of Greater New York not 
reporting to the Clearing house shows 
those Institutions have aggregate de
posits of $1,242,981,900; total cash on 
hand. $146,412,700, and loans amount
ing to $1,103,118,700.

t• DivicLend-Notice •

Mniire la hereby given that a Dividend of two and one half per c*ent. for the quarter end
ing 3 Ut of Wy (being at the rate of ten per 
cent per annum) on the capital stock of the 
Bank has this day been declared, and that the 
same will* be payable at the Bank and Its 
Branches on and after let of June next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
22nd to 31st May, both inclusive.

By Order of the Board.
j. TURNBULL, General Manager.

HamlltjOn, 13th April, 1903.

X but I 1 '•

\
i uses 
trict

branches 4?
Consols, money ■
Consols, account
Anscood» ..........
Atchison
B.ÎÆToMo 

Canadian Pacific .. 
Chesapeake * Ohio 
Great Western ........
Sinvêr Â" Rt'o* Grande... .64* 

do., preferred ........
Kansas * Texas ...
Erie .

86Vthis & 110
t WAcate I

::S$ 116%
87% 137%

88 88% 
187% 1Î7% 1C. F. I.......... .

Cou. Ose
Duluth ........ ....................

do. preferred ........
Corn Products •••••••
Canadian Pacifie ...
Denver .............................
Coi. Southern ..........
C. A N. W. ..................
Mackay ...........................
K. S. U. .......................
Great Northern ........
Pennsylvania ........ ..
Reading .........................
Kock Island ................

do. preferred ..... 
Southern Railway .

do. preferred ........
Erie .
Greet
Lead ........
Interboro
M. K. T.
Missouri
Northern Pacific
N. Y. Central ... 
Louie. A Nash....
M. S. M..............
M. X. C................
Norfolk 
North

Ontario West. 
Southern' Pacific
R. B. C. 

do. preferred 
487 Railway Springs 
488% S. F. 8. .

Sugar ....
Tennessee
Texas .......................
U. S. Steel ................

do. preferred ....
do. bond» ..............

Union Pacific ..........
Twin City ..................
Wabash .......................

do. preferred ....
Westinghouse •-••••
Wisconsin Central 

do. preferred ......
Total sales. 393,600.

180%

! 77%
6%

163 ‘

78%
6%

l^»i 176%

5ef‘ M* $4*

78% 78% 78% 78%
45% 46% 46% 46%

143% 144% 148%
135% 135% 135% 186% 
145 148% 144% 146%

53% TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGETO RENT3"80%
44%R.EET 44%
31% offices with

for law firm <>r 
corner

» Small suite of three 
vault, suitable

Institution, prominent
TOOK»___ 1st preferred.

do. 2nd preferred.
Grand Trunk ............
N. A W. common .

28% 29% 28% 29% ontarl^l^Western

2L New York Çeotr»*. 
28% 28% 28% 2814 \j s gteel common

do. preferred ....
Wabash .......... ..........

do. preferred .... 
Illinois Central ....
Reading .................... ..
Pennsylvania.............
Southern Railway 

do. preferred ... 
them Pacific

43
Bought end Sold on Commission

ÆM1LIU8 JARVIS A OO.
Toronto Stock Exchange
<•■> Bid».. Toros*», Css.

do.f > • 3» large 
financial
0<For’fiiU particulars avply to 

A. M. CAMPBELL
13 Richmond Street E»»L

21%144% 94%
9030

BULLISH speculation still
MAINTAINED AT WALL ST.

Metfibers
MeKInn50%

133%;$ Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate, 2% per 

cent. Short bills, 1% to 18-16 per cent. 
Three month»' bills, 1% to 1 5-16 per cent. 
London call rates, % to % per cent. New 
York call mon*-, highest 3 per cent., low
est Z per cent., last loan 2% per cent. Call 

at Toronto, 4 to 4% per cent. _

.. 66 
-.117%

..160%

A
Tck^hotc M>t> S6851- " WARREN, OZOWBKI * OO. 

Members #f the Toronto Stock Bsch.a$e-
»% 31% "«0% *0% 
69 69 69 69
88% 88% $$% ?8% 
15% 15% 16% 15%
48% 44% 43% «% 
73% 74 53% 74

148% 144% 148% 144% 
180 180% j30 190%

■ 1 .3 " North." Ore. CEO. 0. MIKSON * COMPANY
! CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

Trust» nnd Guarantee Bldg-

■wn;

EU. Phone 6939 Rrcaj.

74%
69%RY j >"*hWc Ielerest Hu Bro.dr.ol *« Ktk Aecord. IU4«-T«..to 

* Market More Buoyant.

I29Pacificmoney
69% TORONTOForeign Exchange.

Glaxebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7617), to-day report exchange 
rates -as follows :

—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

MonW,iïnr'al.' pal. J*r «3° ^

R: ÿts,ns;l*î?«

Actual. Posted.

16Sou___
Union Pacific . 

do. preferred
edtf DYMENT, CASSELS&CO. .98 Phonescan this 

advertisers 
n this paper 
hey saw the 
le Toronto 
hey will do 
io advertiser 
vepaper and

n ».
TB AMBÙ- 
i with Mar- 
ent; 1 best 
ambulances. 
illege-etreeL

., /-.mes I week reported were 615,000 In excess
Woiw Auril 24. of those of the same^eek a year ago.

' Saturday Evening Apri Thg road ha, made excellent earnings
British speculation Is still weu thru£)ut the year up to date, and there

talned In the have occurred is still extant the lmoression that an
«’6 the week „eek and Increase In the dividend of the stock
if er the dip of the prevl°“Bt W \lgh will be made during this present year,
so,-.e Issues have bee“ p“,n_ except1
priCem fuuhl Muabblê has occurred to I The rise in Northern Navigation and 
the TVr^hofTulcs to Interfere with earnings for Twin City for the last
the ml^V mov ement and the break Canadian General Electric Is perfectly
the upward movement corner has ln order. Both stocks were selling be-
ln the Public Interest ln the iow normal prices on the dividend re-
been welcomed, pud c , d t0 a turng and both companies are able to .
mar Movable Cd^gre< 1 but the flucju- maintain the present -dividends If last B C. Packers ..
considerable n-grec. ^ f@w excepti«ns y6ar-8 business, which was not an _do Aphone ....
allons r rded opportunities -for average year, Is taken into considéra- Can Geu Elec ....
haV«,=n The extension of outside mp.r- tlcn. do. preferred ....
profits. The extension being » ». * Can. Prairie Land»

dnedcunhe6 |S a^nfraVf-Æ

îLTihe^u^Ls'lpn r^or DSyoffuStUd i

turns bv the floor traders, who lnve!1tors and speculators being trans Dom coal com

»» SSiïrf*
hewever/on the part" of holders of

TToriv in the week a concerted buy- I these securities to th#»refovo Duluth common
Ea i ,h. ccalers This was at clirrent levels, and they are therefore u^u[“re(erre(1 ................... ...

Ir.g swept thru indicating an amal- holding with a firm undertone. Thing* Ham. Steamboat Co.. .... 117
once.construed as ’’ lcd^alK properties are favorable for an optimistic opinion lnternational Coal . 
gamatlon of the Pnoy®„nalo( interests fn regaH to the future. From most Lake of Woods ....
Involved or a combinat! n : of L0intf lr the Don Irion trade conditions Laurentlde common
ÎÏÏ.r„r«v»Ti.Byo,,d raôutod,,,„T.d

î'i T£°xrs s: s* «^«7 w» r

burn ..bill is a weekly expectaloo Ax, '^eadl bank8 for the month of Mexlcan Tramway .. ... •••

KK; W ,-n;rr„T “cu — ,, -

of Mr. Harrlman s Illness. In like man We„ street Pointers. *o. prefeired ...
ner when Atchison agid sonv. oth I Government will float a loan penman common
railroads advance a couple of points Qerman Government « Rlo Janelro .............
rr, x.iT^V'Æ'.vSnS " wo- R°r»

SS%S« n«V.-. cond'.'Iou ,( *"* ,«*S\ÏRÏÏ? ?y'c«l>« 9»

market. ... New York passes senate at Albany. gao Paulo Tram ------ . -
Another heavy shipment of sold os | . says ’trade conditions are B dr0ed pertf J^red81. .C°m

engaged for South America at the j Bradstreet s and irregularity st. L. & C. Nav..
week end. but* these occurenr. B a.e , 4 " sh,m leading feature In crop business Tor Elec, Ught
inslKnlflcant at the moment to 1£* still .. Toronto Railway
attention On T.usday the quarterly and In dustrlal Unes; Twin City  ...........

!tite*P^Landehe From ‘'theactiono^ Dun'sRevIe^ ^lks wtitiLV-...........

the shares, this »bopld^PHbatt^r^^dy satsTat lowe*prices ^re stimulating 
aPrmodreatnhanh^ly ^cCtei Tatf- activity in .tee,. , . 

lug the market situation as a wn^de earnlng;s on Tuesday will show
It would seem that the market lei declining tendency of business,
are not meeting with any special cm « » . * •
barrassmenl's. They are still h.o^fnM R t3 tr9'm northwest indicate 

better trade condition * and a good delay has been overcome
outlook will put the crop outlook Is improving daily,

touches op outside optimism and com | P,
' plete a thoro stock dlstrloutlon. hhls 

cannot be accomplished In a fevv shor 
weeks and many market vagaries wdl 
ensue before the climax Is reach'e .. i Marshall 
Prices are now sufficiently bien t* drygoods are more
ling U»- smaî^profit"1 usually results Latest reports indicate that 
In substantial losses. Quick losses on I ,onalg w!I1 try to Prom°^e ^^eral
long holdingssg>auld be taken on a'^ reactionary operations In the K
^ "f *eakne8S- I rd ttsTSS

After a long period of -^"perati m 1 ^ss after Satisfactory to

1„krJ„,T» mss, l5f L» -n«rd.i =«-•-■

initial movement in the market star j P ^ . » „«the movement will
ed this week with active speculation ! advantage^^.^A. The klll- 
ln the Macay stocks. Alt her the man Ç°"tlau “p a island 5 cent, fare 
lpulatfon for a rise in this. Issue was Ing of the L ™uy lnt on B.R.T. Now
inaugurated lr. New York It "“H bl‘, "av he sure you are right in bull-
quickly taken advantage of nete: oy you m • "e^sur ^ ^ Be mindful of 
professional traders and later f‘J * . . thP copper shares, Including
ed by nubile operators. In accordance tMsfac. tn°reCO™g up. specialties:
with advancing prices the-rumor that Anacon a, preferred will surely
the s common stock would bo put on a 9t®"n PLB ^ penna. and M.K.T.
S per cent basis was again discussed, cross 90. Buy Benna. 
but there is no official Intimation ot well Street,
this, neither did the last statement of Head & Co. to R. R. BongapJ:
the.- company afford the Inference R„Dreg"entatlves of foreign banking
such is possible In the early future. . ** sald they did not look for any

With a start made in Maekaya, other houses sam^ thy Turklgh news, 
seml-speculatiye Issues came into great- movements here during the first
er prominence. These incoul 'd Porto Price all t0 higher levels,
Rico. Canadian General Electric, a>.d hou tn mûst Instances being
Northern Navigation. 'I'he other issues outside buving. The bank state-
of about the same ealir.re have done v about what was expected,
little during the week, but price.) as ... . r-0 wired Wallace & East-
a whole are somewhat firmer and it . follows after the close: A
would seem to require only small néw nation of unfavorable factors, in-
buying power to start some of t.'-ç nrospects of dearer money,
others Into activity, and to bring them c ,A. utuise, 0f the troubles In the 
up to the standard already reached ^y*"5nPXpire prospects of heavier 
by those which have been moved up. n'a" ' 1 etl’. 1 caused an appear-
Porto Rico Is attracting attention large- K01 hesitancy" during most of the
ly on account of the profitable returns a“ , thP last however, the inar-
which have been received from issues of sess • firm. The week closes
this character previously listed in the ket ’ f (dementa not so much to

* the liking1 of the conservative forces.
Among these we might narne prospects 
of higher time money and the strong 
nrobabiuty of heavier shipments of 
specie abroad. Stocks, however, are 
in the strongest kind of hands, and 
in 1 technically in such

M% 83% s•f
9M PITTSBURg'p*,*Aprll 24.-011 closed 

at $1.78. ______

A. J- Ptttioon t»- Co,^p*"y Member* TsrfWte Stock Exchasge.82%American 82'82%
OHIUAGO

°F nmt, Toronto.

Y0lï,iiï
49% 49%

116 116% 
119% 120% 

28% 24

members
Bank of Nova Scotia Buildiot1! New York Cotto».

Glassco (Erickson Pefklns * 
Ktng-Street, reported the

38-38 Scott 
Private Wires 8* MBUNOA aTRtar,

TORONTO.fol'lovrtngcîôiing price» :

Open. High.
January .............. •-** M ^1021

DICpr^rtto„-c^d%« point, high

er. Middling uplands, 10.70, «9-. *
10.95. Sale», none.

23% Chicago.77%7777

m Low. Close. :486.15
487.45 ■slsterling, 60 days sight 

Sterling, demand ........ 10.03 executed on Toronto. Mont-9.90 [Porto Rico 
Railways Co. Bonds

ou* its* , ______

MS.S l. Hi. tew & Co.1
- 1 { 97 BAY BTIIBlXt «M

Orders ,
treal. New York and London, Eng..
Exchange*. ,lM

10.86
CopperToronto Stoeka.

April 23. April 24. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

91% ... »1%

38%SI{ 63% 63% 
114% 114% 
104 104
187% 187%
'U% *is%^

52%
1U% Telephone Main 63111049191lUARY. 36* 

She Held 
etc., bought 

3182.
JALB.
UPPLY CO.. 
ivenue. for 
do masonry, 

m work.

150 147% 160 ...
A. 116% ... U6

19Ô
106- ... 

206 ... 206 
28 30 28
88% 90 88%

„ p r traffic for the week ending’er.
18%
47% 48%47

190 81%SI
69% 69% 
87% 87% hope with hesitation

Mixed Feeling» of Ftesmrisl Enrope 
• ee General Outlook.

YORK, April 24.-The Post's Lon- 
don cable .ays: From financial London s 
point of view, tragedy «|d comedy gre so - 
intermingled in the Tyrtfeh situation that 

baffles forecast. Comedy is 
which explains 1

Montreal Stock».66% 66% 66% ... 
... 33% 34% 33%
12814 ^ 128 55

Sell. Buy 
176% 176 .. 482 Queen- 

kge 806.

ESTAURANT 
t essentials— 
U pure water, 
kclal Sunday 
44 Richmond- 
Queen-atreet

Canadian Pacific Railway 
Detroit United Railway-
Mackay ................Mexican Power A Light 
Porto Rico Railway.-. 
Montreal Heat, L. * r. 
Rio ........ .. • • * • • " ‘ ’1 ‘ I
Montreal ^St.^^Ity^., xd

59
NEW78% dividend notice».79 1of them. 105 —1.. 103 ...

19 m % £ 

... 117

i * *. *
M51% BANK of MONTREAL STUCK OHOKERS. ETC.
nicw

A- E.08LJRA CO

at Its Banking Hou Tuesday, the firstdbroï”'unennett.ir8.TaUreho,dcr, of re-

"°By order of the ®°*g,1'CLOuSTON,

General Manager

298 the outcome

t EE3rEBr,™"rr
mltmente. It I, perhaps *»Nnlflc»nt tt,al 

vmt the Young Turk party 1* fruited ty
European financier, a, regards the public 

“ More ‘immediately, the fate of console

5epeS?“our nexl'ThuUay's budget an
nouncement» by our exchequer. It Is die

rtr-a ». *F“r3r.:Sthorttlee are opttmtetlc on a ehoit »ix
■"SÏV.E'î'v&SÏS.k»h..«

CBeerbohm7 however while admitting tire
difficulty nowadays of t vltr
at 45 Bhlllings a Quarter-even jMt ydjr, 
the range was from 30% to 36% 
considers that the present Price may 
Justified by the outlook for supplies, im 
belief is based on the prospeet that before 
the next crop becomes available, supplies 
here and in Germany, and probably In 
Italy also, will decrease to so low a level 
as to constitute actual scarcity. . . .

for the Patten episode, the chtel 
direct result of that was to adveJ't[9e ^,I‘‘ 
2rlcan gambling practices and 81^®n.Ht"en 
îhe undgerTylng distrust of English inves-

t0The Increasing case of money in Europe
Is mainly a consequence of tredet 8t^®. 
tton: but It is emphasised by the aisin 

h y-, o t inn aircadv mentioned, to place 
ï.mta largely In permanent in vestments. 
The ?eàîon why the Bank of England can
ren^marLt^u'tha^^h^otirclaVbank

rate only applies to discounting for the 
outside mo^ey market. To its own eus- 
°mners. the bank Is free to quote any rate

U lnh financial Quarters whQ*e opinions on 
American affairs carry weight. It is oe 
ileved that your easy money may *?°ali *V 
continue until near the harvest, when ab- 
solute stringency 1* expected, jykh .pa 
siblv gold exports from Eurooe. Certain 
nreliminarv transactions are taking place 
which show this view to be held by some 
of vour leading banks . #1

The German lo«n will absorb the float- 
Ina money of Berlin, and other largo 
loan» are Impending here. Nevertheless, loans ate W”turblng turn European

the outlook for our stock market

210; i«i% ioi !- 

••• in nr
'«% 78% 78% «%

124124%Toronto
Twin City. xd. .
Bell Telephone - 
Dominion Coat ..........
Dominion Coal preferred
Dominion Iron ........

do. preferred .......
Ogilvie Milling 
Crown Reserve ■•••
N. S. Steel A Coat.
Lake of the Wood» ^ _

“CfSlHrefifred-S « »« wf
8od—W It 59, 60 at 69%.

gsaas^Sft« .

Toronto Railway-60 at 124, 31 it w,

ItDominion Iron bonds—$4000 at 91,*
$2200 at 91, $1000 at 91%. d

Dominion Coal bonds-$e00 at 100 ana
Interest.

113 103
149%

FOR FLO- 
Queen West. 
Queen East.

66%
73% 73 
78% ... 16

:
33%

127%

2.84..2.86tRE CO.. 126
lading llard- 59%. •» «

COSAUT stocks

1U6iÎ2% iii% m%Ü2%
59 58 60 rSKj '

Velnr. 
Scalds 

Guaran'evd. 
Toronto.

1*09 QlEKX-

1G 4RS.-<- 
Il.ESALE and 
Vonge-street.

URES
•Icose
irns.

115% Ü4% Ü6 Ü5%
120 ... 120

*50% 49% 60% 49% 
98% 98 99 97%
60% 60% ... M

81 ... 81
ÎQ7 106% 107 106%
ioi 100% 102 100% 
161% 151 181% 161

30 ...

0 Kiss SI. Bait.Montreal, 20th April. 190».

B O N DSelk lake news ■
We have eomethlng very attract
ive to offer you In e good, safe 
flret mortgage bond Investment 
-write for, particulars H. H. 
HASTINGS A 00.. Promoters and 
Brokers, 9 Manning Aroade. eJ7tt

Bridges Aera»» ®'»J R,veT 
Elk City Smy'S- ,

i nr 11 20.—(From the AprgU And Of silver 

last week

two Fee*
Between

ELK LAKE,
was" mPadeharte Bloom Lake m
on one of the pro^« « "hlch the 

SWlds  ̂brothers o^UiU P^^Vhe

a slx-lnoh veln'.P^Le Quantity of 
-carried a c0«ld|^d8 says that altho
ry »a/^X X"t bTlTs 

^en6 of lheC°country that it will make

a good mining dl*£lc^eek should see 
The close of this week ithe 

about the last of rg an’d there In 
exception of a P ™ aolng of the
a shady corner. Mtto^the * g »*J plenty
snow has been grauu ground, andof water standing on the unllmM-
the quantity of The sur-
ed. and so also is the P River I» 
face water on the M ntren^ weather
rapidly rielnKl a"d,hag been for the 
keeps warm, as It has o of;

lî!%ïï*,n

... 96
„ —116% ..... 
128%

116% 
129 ...

123% 124 123%
108% 103

skylight?. 
ts. etc.. Loug- 
L-atreet we<t.

...: ■

17 124
103% ... 

lTO 167% 170 167%WANTED. k •*.Porto Rico—60 at 50%. 96 at W%.
96%. lod at

Mines—
•~V» & $6
........ ... 10.40

... 1.49

VI-7 AFRICAN 
huts rlo ce: ttfl- 
now open 7». 

\ Billdtng. To-

Crown Reserve .
La Rose ................
Nlplsslng Mines
Trethewey ..........
North Stat ........

"1at nn-
85M*omrral9Po*wer-75 at 117, 100 at 116%.. .<• 10.36 

.1.61 1.48
■ • • • • • ‘i • • *
Banks—
................ 174%

241 ...
205 201
.. 225%

,163 ...

l.oadoo Stock». ,
ch^VtneweeÆr’u^ wi h 

good investment business, 
foreign bonds and consols, which 
the previous uneasiness re*i®irdt ^a’.g 
Turkish situation, and altho to-day 
»po«. of fighting in Constantinople 
caused offerings all around the later 
news helped ln the recovery and prices 
closed firm with consols 8-4 d^arer t an 
last^aturday, and most of the other 

^ «hawed net gains. The chief 
the upward movement ap- 

cheap money, which Is 
-but

. 20 
Spot

X SCRIP 
renoon.

49 Richmond
that
and

Commerce .. 
Dominion ... 
Hamilton ... 
Imperial .... 
Merchants’ . 
Metropolitan 
Montreal .... 
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ........
Toronto ........
Traders' .... 
Standard ... 
Union .

201that v
crop

still indicatesAND DOMf .- 
cash. Muir 
k. Toronto -If/

nr r
Copper production 

large surplus accumulation.

Field & Co. say all classes 
active in west.

248%
284
216titi.

138140 139 ...
... 225

—Loan, Trust, Etc.-
Agricultural Loan ............ 1-2
Canada Landed .................. 15-
Canada Per ............... ... 163% - «3%
Central Canada .........  160 ... lw •••
Colonial Invest ..
Dominion Savings 
Hamilton Prov .
Huron & Erie ...

do. 20 p.c. paid 
Landed Banking 
London & Can .
National Trust .
Ontario Loan ...

do. 20 p.c. paid 
Real Estate .....
Tor. Gen. Trusts
Tor. Mortgage ...........

- —Bonds 
Commercial Cable
Dominion Steel ..........
Elec. Develop ..............
Mexican Electric ....
Mexican L. & P..........
Rlo, 1st mortgage ...
Sao Paulo .

BD RAISING 
larvls-street rd 228%

section's 
Impetus to 
pears to be
available at below 3-4 per cent., 
the new Issues are getting plentiful,
and they detracted attention somewhat 
from the standard securities anf clJ. 
ed the pronounced expansion in these 
stocks, while speculators .were Inclined 

settlement of Turkish ar 
large line of

DISEASES last few 
warm
“wiSo sts 2»’

paration iff beipg tcul.ç rufllhh:3 rX oTenlaSg and C 

pmvlng the King BdwaM KcMM[ h- 
ing pushed forward, «id the hu lotmg 
will be completed <by the time It 
qutre4 to handle the traffic. 
q work was commenced to-day on th® 
tw^ hridg“ between Elk »y Kn 
«mvth and across Bear River. These 
two bridges will he for foot passen- 
xer« only and will be completed a» 
soon as the Ice goes out of the rivers. 
The bridge across Bear R,ve^Tr”1 
bu.lt on Scribs and wlll be about ^n

feet from the water, while that aerqra 
the Montreal River will be ft floating 
bridge, anchored by means of huge 
concrete blocks. A portion of this 1»V 
EM bridge will be made t6 swing to 
Itfow of the passing of boats.

The three men who were so serlous- 
ly injureï at the Devlin Mine, situat
ed about four miles from here on Sa
turday, are reported to toe doing very 
nicely and all will recover.

Owhig to the condition of the roads 
which are practically no roads at__Sl*. 
the moving picture machine for t§e 
new opera house on the Elk City side 
of the river Is stranded somewhere 
between here and Charlton, most like
ly floating around In some pond, i^nd 
just at the time when we have no 
} read and things are rather

house Is closed arid 
of amusement Is thus

ü.1

AN. 79V*70%■;the 127126
MORTGAGE— 
f. Gregor.'- & 
I Bullcir.ï Tr- 

137tf

190190
190179
127127 to await the

fairs before carrying a
8 AmericandVsencurities fluctuated irre

gularly early in the week tout b^ame 
steadier later on persistent Wall-etreet 
support, and with occasional local cov
erings and continental buying values 
gradually rose 2 to 3 points above la. t 
Saturday, with the tone W-day

110%

186% «J. M. WILSON110% 
163

.. 136%

.V.Î 122 
101%

•/ 163 I:•
FIR.'T-CI.Ati . 

Ii ceni. Bulld- 
Igages boug.t 
i-ia. phone A(.

124 BROKER
43 Victor!* St, Toronto

Cobalt Itooke Bought and Bold 
- on Comm lotion*

Ipeolalty—Unlisted Stooke.

Write for Clroulnr Utter on
Crown Jewel Mines, Ltd*

101%
10016-j barring a 

politics.
Is goad.

Scberrer’s I.nnrfc. ess*1*! 
every day, 1130-386. 530-8,36.

120 ... 120
private

-rope.rlj. Win’ 
I'onCederatlon 

edif

8586
«laser*90. *88% '.X "88%

89% ... 89% 88%
. 88% 89% 88%
94% 94% 94% 94%

—Morning Bales—
Mackay. Dom.Coal.
80 @ 78% 86 © 66%

2 © 78
22 & 78%
25 © 78%*

1 © 74»

ed fwaaMoney
- LOWEST

y. I.lnrl ell. ltitf
ed

i’(TV. F 4RM,
t - O !3*:v1*sl0ll 

Vicïoria^ To-

Porto Rico. 
116 @ 50^ Card systems for every department of a 

business house.
Vertical system of filing for correspondence, 

orders, catalogs, credit reports, docu-

the modern labor-saving

60%1060 © 50% 112». 16115 © 61 
100 © 51% Standard. 

. 5 © 226TED.
Lake Woods. 

5 © 105 
26 © 106%
26 © 100%
25 © 105%
50 © 106%

Geu. Elec. 
140 © 117R-? l.\ a n v

luting the dry 
I : i.bei and tii- 
luientloii given 
n. maiiufootur- 
Lebev General 
Lij*... Owe.

Mex.L.-P. 
8NXK) © 29%/. invoices, 

ments, legal paper 
Business furniture on

Wallace & Eastwood zTor. Rail*. 
3 © 124 Rlo.

STOCK BROKER»
Members of Standard Stock 

Exchange.
Stooke bought and soli.
Direct private wires to Cobalt 

and New York.
F hone Main 3448*3441

42 KINO ST. WEST I
____________________S«^__J

*12000 © 94%z 
$1 000 © 94%zDominion 

10 © 210%

Sao Paulo 
55 © 151% 

135 © 151% 
10 © 151%

;
Winnipeg. 

2 © 163 ideas.
Factories at Ottawa.
Library Bureau of Canada, Ltd.

Card and filing systems
77 Bay Street

0.96
6.96

[ PORTRAIT 
• Wt-i. Ring

ed! t

Mex. Elec. 
31000 ©

j
89zC.P.R.

‘ 28 © 176 
10 © 176%

* market. The company h.ts a 
franchise and with a possibility- of 
materially lowering the cost of oper-

a prospect 
later on for a dividend on the conimon 
/lock

Col. Loan 
100 © 667*

Trethewey. 
200 © 150

F
per* to
quiet the opera
ihuZoff, “and" the opera house people 

«re losing lots of money, or rather 
TTilsslng the chance to make lots. It 

likely that they will do a very 
xreat business when navigation' opens, 
as the people here will seek their re
creation on the water, and there is no 
finer place lor small boating in Can
ada than art the Montreal River In the 
vicinity Of Elk Lake, where there Is 
a clear run of river for twenty-five 
miles or more.

With the accommodation that_Is hen» 
and In sight, and its beautiful loca
tion, IClk Lake should be a popular 
summer resort this season. We would 
suggest to those men who have min
ing Interests In the vicinity, that they 
bring their families here for a sum
mer outing, while looking after their 
Interests, and thus combine business 
with pleasure. There Is no healthier 
spot In Canada, and no place where 
more pleasant outings can be had. i

id).
66100Nor. Nav. 

25 © 112 
85 ©> 112% 
50 @ 113 
15 © 112%

: KEG l P.D- 
L would 
Id: wi.'o withe* 
hr Vui-d*. need 
hr f riptlon. 
V . N Y.

14 <Q> 66 Vaat ion this year ther*3 i < Illinois.
10 <& 85 V4 .he !

Boo.
% © 8aElec. Dev.

1800 © 88%s-pSSsf. »»- S1" sœ

faith in a higher range ot quotations.

Twin City Is the mostilaggard of all 
the speculative stocks, and the only 
reason that can be as •rihc'l for this 
Is the legislation which Is still in the 
air at the Minnesota LajUlnture, The

Is notRoger*.
50 © 106%

MU)S

GRAIN |
Stocks, Bends, Cotton, Provi- I 

slon* and Cobalt Stocks. Direct ■ 
wire connection» lyltb New ■ 
York. Chicago and Winnipeg.

J. P. BICKELL & CO.
Members Lawlor Bldg« I

Chicago Board Kliff and
Winnipeg*Grain T°”'*ro®tt7#te* I 

Exchange. Toronto.
Correspondents: Finley, Barren 

t Co., Member» all Leading Ex- ■

•Preferred. zBond*. aRight*.

* New York Stocke.
Beatv & Glassco XEricksou Perkins A I 

Co ) 14 West King-street, report the fol
lowing fluctuations on the New York 
market to-day :

AI.EX \NDEK 
Ion. Bar istert.

- S

NINE BRANCHES IN TORONTO CITY
Head Office, 44)-46 King St. West.

MTÏHhS is”.(148 King St. East). Parkdale (Queen St. w est anu y 
Queen St. East and Lee Ave.. Queen St. W est and Me *

- Every Baxkixg Facility Offered to All.

THE METROPOLITAN BANK .
,v »1.277.k)4 49

TED.

)N REG A fill- 
if !r wo:lid ! »

: . , '.vho
Jfy battle, ripfl 

fi-sc lplif» :. 
NY.

THE STERLING BANK 0F CANADA.
Notice Is hereby given that a dWIdend^ quarter 

nne'-quitrler per cent. <1 1-4 Pe,rn?.e aV ti,e rate of live 
ending 30th April Distant <beo1!|* 0„ the paid-up
per cent. (5 per cent.) per ^« héen declared, and 
Capital Stock ,of this Bank, has Head Office and 

!'■ that the same will be payable at the 15th day of
Branches ot t he Bank on and r 1 closed from
May next. The Transfer Books will (ncluslve The 
the 16th April to 30th April. ,bh0„thBharoholders will be 
Annual General Meeting of th® and Bay-streets)
held at the H«'ad Office (corner Kink and B Y ^
on Tuesday, the 18th May l909 the cnan to 
at 11 a.III. By order of the Board.

F. W. BUOI GHAL.L, General ' Manager 
Toronto, April 6, 1909.

’i
Open. High. Low. Cl.

Arnal. Copper .............. 76% 77 76% 77
Amer. C. & F.........
A^nda*!!^.«% *% «% «%

A C O .....................v... 58VL. 58% a8li 58%
x I o' ,rts... 55 55V* 55 5o%
a x 126% 128% t-6% im

d'nkivn........   77% 79 77% 78%
e.Tohïo"................... U3x m imm
('ties. & Ohio ................ •“,* ‘JJ* «M* ■»%
Chic., M. A St. P........ 149% 149% 149% 149%

J*

1

i.iJ,

w NT 
. üi'h <) , pa' i

Capital paid up . 
Reserve fund end " undivided profit» .

l-l'i' NAME 
Return lu 4M 

• ard.

7
t
/

y

s

? I
a.

ERICKSON PERKINS k CO.
14 King Street West

JOHN C. BEATY, E, 8. CLA8800
Members N,«r Verb Steel Exckaof*.

Chicago Board of Trade.

Two direct wires to Chicago 
and New York enable us to fur
nish excellent grain service. .
7 Chicago Correspondent*;
BARTLETT, PATTEN * CO*

PRINGLE, FITCH A CO*
S. R. CHAPIN A CO.
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Kerr Lake Mines
Real Silver Properties for Sale

- COBALT10 Wheat;

COBALT Ca
v

. Heavy Re»1’STILL AN
OPPORTUNITY

Mining Markets Are Steady
After Temiskaming Flurry

La Rose, Nip and Trethewey Firmest Issees-Bar Silver Higher— 
Temiskaming More Settled. - -

i-si
Satur 

Liverpool whei

juif 2%c lower: 
aie ldwer.

Winnipeg 
against 49 thl» d, 
'“Chicago car lo 
blank. Corn t>3, 
contract 31.Northwest car
* Clearances—WI

æ'Wlio%eM
ST. LAWR

Our block of Montreal River Con-
fast, but

car 1

E have for sale real silver properties in Gowganda, 
Leroy, Miller, Bloom and7 Silver Lake Districts. 

These are not snow-staked claims, but possess the real article 
in considerable quantities. They are the cream of the re
spective districts and some hav^ several thousand dollars 
worth of ore in sight. Purchasers desiring to participate in 
profits from real mines will do well to look into these at once. 
Call at our offices or write at once.

w solidated, Limited, is going 
none too fast, considering the immense 
investment possibilities that the stock

PRICE OF sn.VER.World Office,
Saturday evening, April 24. 

The sudden raid on Temiskaming and 
break In the

Bar silver in London. 24d oz.
Bar sliver in New York, 52tic oz. 
/Mexican dollars, 44c.

the consequent sharp>
o«t»,price thoroly upSet the local mining 

" ' markets for the ffpqt part of this week. 
Whether the rumor that a large block 

of shares were thrown on the market, 

authentic news.

47, 600 at 48, 500 at 49, 400.at 49. 500 at 48%. 
500 at 48%, 500 at 48%. 500 at 48%. 600 at 48%. 
500 at 48. 800 at 40, 300 at 49, 100 at 49.

Temiskaming—1000 at 1.24%. 500 at 1.24%. 
500 at 1.24%. 500 at 1.24%, 500 at 1.24%. 100 
at 1.25%, 100 at 1.25, 1000 at 1.24%. 200 att 
1.26, 100 at 1.26. 600 at 1.25, 600 at 1.25%, 100 
at 1.25, 200 at 1.25, 100 at 1.25. 1000 at 1:26%% 
200 at 1.25. 250 at 1.26, 200 at 1.26%, 100 at: 
1.26 100 at 1.27%, 50 at 1.27 500 at 1.27, 100» 
at 1.28, 1000 at 1.28. 1000 at 1.27. 100 at 1.27, 
200 at 1.27. 500 at 1.27, 100 at 1.27, 1000 at) 
1.28, 600 at 1.27%, 100 at 1.27%.

Little Nipissing—500 at 26%.
La Hose—30 at 6.98, 25 at 6.95.
Cobalt Lake—500 at 15%, 500 at 15, 1000 aO

carries. Receipts of f»1 
of ■ hay, a few- 
loads of mixed p 

and a fairly 
on the

m Ten silver properties in the.Mont- 
4 real River district are owned by this com

pany, with a nominal capitalization of 
only $500,000, and of this three-fifths, or 

shares, of the stock are held in

Mi
rtiîfi wçs true, there is no 

The up and down movement of this ls- 
to market manlpul/i- 

genuine selling. It is 0»* 

thought reasonable that a bolder of 
a large block of shares, who wished 
get out, would put them all on the 
market at one tln\e, but would rather 
sell them gradually, so as to keep the 
market steady, unless the seller want
ed the issue knocked out for the pur
pose of replacing alt or part of his 
stock at a lower figure. Whatever was 
the reason, It frightened outsiders 
awav from the market and caused a 
marked falling off In business from last 
week. The market certainly showed 
signs of coming back to Its normal con
dition towards the end of the week 
and allowing that the effects of the ear
ly excitement are now removed, a> 
much steadier marker should be seen 
next week,

La Rose, Nipissing and Trethewey 
have been the firmest spots In the mar
ket all the week. The confirmation ot 
the La Rose-Law son deal and the 

that the La Rose would start

in*.
end eggs-Hay—Twenty 1
per ton.
v Dressed Hogs- 
i,eased hogs se 

- cwt.. the lai 
i |ce butcher 

Vies sold at s 
Litter—Prices " 
fto 28c. with 1 
.sirs at 30c. T 
in 27c to 28c. 

Eggs—Prices a 
dozen.

Poultry—Turks 
chickens, 18c to 
eus, 60c per lb^

IV. Walton an 
farmers, sold 10 
cvrt,. to the Ha 
Grr.tn—

Wheat, fall. 
Wheat, red. ! 
Wheat, goose, 
p,ve. bushel 

• Buckwheat. 1 
bushel

Iff; f

sue points more 

. tion than to
-Lfll i

I

Northern Ontario Silver Mines
36 Lawlor Building, Corner King and Yonge Streets,

TORONTO, ONT.

«i 16%. 300,000
the treasury to warrant honest and com
plete development of^the claims.

While the presént offering lasts 
able to sell our clients the stock at

r. t
Colialt Central—GOO at 39.
Nova Scotia-1000 at 49. .500 at 49%. 
Peterson Lake—500 at 25%, 500 at 25%. 
Silver Bar-100 at 38.
(Ireen-Meehan—200 at 11, 200 at 11. 
Silver Queen—200 at 46.
Silver Leaf—2600 at 11%; buyers sixty 

days 1000 at 12%.
Trethewey—350 at 1.49.
NlplsHtug—6 at 10.25, 100 at 10.45. 10 at 

10.50, 50 at 10.50, 100 at 10.45. 100 at 10.50, 3 
at 10.50, 100 at 10.45.

McKinley Dar. Savage—100 at 88.
Otlsse—1O00 at 46%.

PB
#1

i

I If
i : ■

we
are.

50 cents a share.
Write us at once for further in

formation, as delay will;; Certainly mean a 
loss of a big opportunity to make money.

Illmil Get the latest information from 
the greatest mining camp 

—by—

POLICY IS TO MINE
Pees,
Barley, buslie 

bushel .Active Development Planned by the 
Falrplny. Oats,

Seeds—
Prices at 

sold by wholesi 
Red clpver, b 
AIsLke clover. 
A If Ike. çhold 
Timothy. be* 

Hay and Straw 
May, N». 1 tit 

• Hay. No. 2 r,
Straw,- loose. 
Straw, bundl' 

Fruits and Vet 
Apples, per „ 
Onions, per 
Potatoes, bai 
Turnips, bag 
pprenips, bai 
Carrots, beg 
Beets, per b 
Evaporated t 

. Poultry—
"• Turkeys, die 

. Chickens, lb 
chick

WhGALL’S GUIDE“We have got some of the best pro
perties In the north country, both In 
Gowganda and James Township, and 
we are going to mine them,” said a re
presentative of the Kairplay Mining 

company on Saturday. “This company 
was organized for the purpose of min
ing and not stock Jobbing. The pro
perties which have fallen Into our hands 
give us the assurance that we will sé

rie h results by actual develop-

II news
work immediately on the Lawson pro
perty caused an active demand for tnis 
stock, and had a steadying effect on 
the market in general. La Rose shows 
a gain In price of some ten points since 
last Saturday's close. Nipissing, which 
rose ten points on the satisfactory* re
port of the company tor 1908, was some
what scarce In the market, few shares 
changing hands even at the higher 
price Trethewey was in good demand 
on flie declaration of a ten per cent, cure 
interim dividend last week and the sat
isfactory condition of the company.

City of .Cobalt and Chambers-Fer- 
land were dull, the latter more in sym
pathy with the general tone of the mar
ket than any actual pressure to sell: 
the former, which was subject of some 
heavy liquidation and short selling, 
showed a fall of some nine points on 

the week.

of the1 ¥ A. J. BARR & CO.; » SILVER NORTH
Kill , 43 Scott St., Toronto

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
Phone M 5492 and 7748 ^ ■

COBALTit
if 671and

mm\ GOW GANDAment.” '
Allan Klingensmith, one of the most 

reliable prospectors In the north, made 
the discoveries which attracted so much 
attention to the Fairplay properties. 
He has retained a large Interest and 
believes that the operations planned at 
Gowganda and In James will result in 

of the. best producing mines In

iff
llfii *

WITH MAPS
BARR’S DAILY MARKET LETTER.I 25 CENTSPRICE

From Wm. Gall. Cobalt Hotel, 
Cobalt, Ont.

I Toronto, April 24.
After a week of serious Irregularity In the mining 

securities, a decidedly stronger undertone was PerÇ^Pt,bl*

of effecting quick turns In the market Several drl\ es 
been made against select issues, and with partially suc

cessful results. The turmoil In market prices recently has 
ore vented many people from entferlngx the market on account 
Of the frequent and unaccountable fluctuations. We thought 
on Friday the market; had about' reached its bottom, owing 
to the absence of actual stock coming into the market. For 
the future we look for an improvement, and believe that 

4 most of the securities listed on the Toronto mining ex
changes will see considerably higher prices in the early 

future.

Spring 
Fowl, per It 

Dairy Product 
Butter, farm 
Eggs, «rid 

per dozen 
Fresh Meatg- 

Beef, forequt 
Beef, hlndqu 
Beef, choice 
Beef, mediui 
Beef, comme 
Spring lamb 

. Lambs, year 
Mutton, llgh 
Veals, comb 
Veals, prime 

H pressed hog

some 
the north.

jf

FOX & ROSSBeaver was In good demand all the 
week and showed an advance of 2 ap
points. There was a rumor that the 
company had struck silver, which was 
apparently believed In some quarters, 
altho no official confirmation was forth

coming.
The rest

oseifVISITORS TO COBALT. ave1
COBALT. April 25.—(Special.)—Once 

mSve Cobalt is being Invaded by pri- 
The first for this spring

STOCK BROKERS» J vate cars, 
arrived this ajlttrroon when Frank <’. 
Armstrong, of 25 Broad-street, New 
York, brought in some wealthy Nova 
Scotians and New Brunewlekers to in
spect the La Rose. Princess, Univers
ity and Lawson holdings of the La 
Rose Consolidated Co. ÎThey will spend 
two days living In their private car 
while here. To-morrow the càr will 
be hauled down the spur line to Kerr 
Lake. Professor Hidden accompanies 
the party.

The Temiskaming mine is hoisting 
nearly three tons daily of rich ore, 
and they are now in two 1/lg ore shoots 
of wonderful richness. This mine 
never looked as well as it does at 
prosent. It win either pay Increased 
dividends or accumulate ore reserves.

Members Standard Stock Exchange. •
I COBALT STOCKS A SPECIALTYof the market was steady 

about last Saturday’s closing Ship
ments for last week were satisfactory.

Taking Into consideration the ftrm" 
ness of bar silver both at London ana 
New York, and the general Improve
ment in business at all centres, the 
mining market should broaden out 
again and business In this section 
should show marked Improvement, es
pecially If the market should be kept 
free from the manipulation or other 
wise that was so In evidence this week.

BRITISH CANADIAN 
EXPLORATION AND

Direct Connection New York and Bo».

4»71tf

43 Scott St., Toronto

ten Markets. 
Phone Mato 7300-7391

-

A. J. BARR & CO., 43 Scott Street.
I I: Members Standard Stock Exchange, Phones M. 5492 and,7748.

FARM PR

FLEMING & MARVIN
Wmbera Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.

Hay, car lots. 
Straw, car lo 
Potatoes, car 
EvaporatedGow Ganda — Silver Land

New Ontario’s New Field
, Limited -HSR ’.S"

r‘ «utter, crean
Cobalt and New York Stocks

Private wire to New York.
r.S Victoria St., Home Life Building, 

Toronto. Phone Main 4028.
! Butter, crean 

Eggs, new-lal 
Cheese, new, 
Cheeee, large 
Cheese, twin, 
Honey, extra

Stock Exchange Unlisted Se
curities. (NO PERSONAL LIABILITY)

69 LOMBARD STREET, TORONTO

Toronto
ed7tf

Buy. 1Sell.
Beaver * Consolidated Mines... 15%
Buffalo Mines Co........
Canadian Gold Fields 
Chambers - Ferland ....
Cobalt Lake Mining Co....... ...
'Green-Meehan Mining Co.... 16
.Kerr Lake Mining Co..;............1*
Little Nlplselng ..................   30
McKinley Dar. Savage.
Silver Bar ........................... -••<•••
Silver Leaf Mining Co...-.—. ... 
Temiskaming ............................. ................

15
Freight Wreck on Caledon Grade,

ORANGEVILLE, April 25.—A freight 
train extra, angine No. 35, left the 
rails about half a n lie from Cardwell 
Junction, on the Caledon mountain, 
about 11.30 Friday night. The twMve 

... cars rolled down* a 12-foot embank- 
38% nient, and about 'fifty yards; of track 

vas seriously damaged.

3.00

H. E. LAWSON
Mining Engineer

46%
H79 Prospecting and developing of mining properties dohe systematically for 

while you attend to your regular business.
This Cmnpany1 owns^^nTne mining claims, an Interest In the Black Gow 

Ganda Syndicate, and an Interest In the Remey Mines, the first claims ever 
staked In Gow Ganda,-which adjoin the Bartlett, O Brlen and O Kelly.

Shares now 30 cents.
REG. C. ELLIS, Secretary.

; Prices revli 
Co., 86 East 
Dealers In 1 

. Sheepskins, 1
No. 1 Inept 

lbs. up ... 
No. 2 lnspet 

lbs. up ... 
No. 1 inapec 

•) No. 2 inapec
; No. 3 lnspec-

bulls ...........
Country 
Calfskins .. 

k i Horse hides,
,1 Horsehair. 1
|v- Tallow, per
f Blieepsklns.
' Raw furs,

GRA

you

Examination», Report» and General 
Management.93

Care of Imperial Bank of Canada 
Elk Lake, Ont.

h CLINTON W'. STEPHENS, Treaenrer. . F. R. Bartlett & Co.,1.27
ed7tf Extracts from Prospectus filed April 24, 1909:

Authorized Capital. 12,000.000.
(a) Incorporated by lat 

Joint Stock Companies Act.
(D) The Bylaws do not provide for the qualification of a Director.

—Sales.— '
PeterBon—600 at 26%, 500 at 25%, 500 at 

26%, 500 at 25%, 200 at 25.
Green-Meeh&n~100 at 12.
Scotia—300 at 49. A
City of Cobalt-OQO at 47%, 50 at 47%, 1< 

at 37%. 600 at 47%, 500 at 49. 500 at 49.
Kerr Lake—50 at 7.70.
Beaver—1000 at 15, 5000 at Id. 600 at 15, 500 

at 15, -260 at 15, 200 at 15, 1000 at 16%.
Temleknmlng—IW at 1.23, 500 at 1.2$, MO 

at 1.24, 600 at 1.27. 600 at 1.27, 300 at 1.27, 
1000 at 1.17%. 1000 at 1.27, 1000 at 127%.

Chambers—600 at 78.
Cubait Lake-dU00 at 16. 1500 at 15. 300 

•t 15.

patent under the provisions of the Ontariotersr Telephone 
Mnln W14Royal Bank Building - - - TorontoHERON & GO. We Solicit Correspond

ence regarding
ma

THE DIRECTORS ARE: <Specialists.

«=*“*22? THE CROWN
JEWEL MINES

R. L COWAN * 00.

JAMES McLENAGHEN, Manufacturer 
J. C. STEWART, Manufacturer 
REGINALD C. ELLIS, Manufacturer 
CLINTON W. STEPHENS, Manufacturer 
JONH E. WILKINSON, Manufacturer 
WILLIAM A. LUKE, Commission Merchant 
JAMES E. BLACK, Agent, all of Toronto

WE RECOMMEND

“ O’Connor Silver Mines ” Shares
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL - $500,000
RESERVED FOR TREASURY, 200,000

Thfsxproperty Is SITUATED IN COLEMAN TOWNSHIP, where all 
Vhe BEST COBALT SHIPPING MINES ARE LOCATED.

Buy Now. Shares 50c., Par Value, $1.
Prospectus and full Information on request.

R. L. D. TAYLOR & CO.,
Brokers, 165 Bay Street.

GOWGANDA Board of u 
, x a re for ou» 

aie^puiety 
doing no b 
owing to tl 
marketer-

Sprlng wh

Barley—N 
era; feed, ol

Wheat—N 
low freight 
freight*. N 
bid, C.P.R.j

Oats—No.l 
R. ^45%<', ae 
west.

Rye—74c

Bran — \

Buckwhe

Corn—No 
fereVJ. wee 
No. 3 mlxe

Peas—Nd

;
Three mining claims—In with the 

good ones—with good showings, sur
veyed, 120 days' work done, all diabase, 
a $611,000 proposition for $10.000 cash : 
also six properties at Miller Lake that 
look good.

New York Curb.
Charles Heed & Co. report the following 

prices from New York : /
Nlplsslug closed at 1044 to 10%, no sales; 

Bailey 8 t& 10; Buffalo. 3% to 3%; Bay- 
State Gas. 1% to Cobalt Central. 39
tb 40, high 89%. low 39,
Hly, .7% to 7%| Crown 
2.85; Foster, 33 to 38; Hargraves. 58 bid,

, Kerr Lake. 7% to 7%, high 7%, low 7 9-16. 
3000; King Edward, % to %. Mgh 9-16, 
low %; (100: McKinley- 88 to 96; Otlsse. 

M- to 48. 100 Bold at 47%; Silver Queen.
44 to 46. 300 sold at 45; Silver Leaf 11% 
to 13; Trethewey, 1% to 1%; Yukon Gold 
4%. to 4%. 600 sold at ,4%: La Rose, 6 15-16 
to T. high 7, loW 6 15-16, 2000.

f

36 KING ST. EAST.
THOMAS I). WATT.

Gowganda, Out.
ed7tf

6000; Cumberland- 
Reserve, 2.75 to <c) By Special Bylaw, authorizing the offer for subscription of 100.000 ; 

shares of stock) It is provided that the Board may proceed to allotment when 
subscription for 20.000 shares are received. It is provided that on the second | 
offer of 100.000 shares the Board may proceed' to allotment when.subscriptions ! 
for 6000 shares are received.

Ulj" The Company has issued 499,993 shares of fully paid stock 
sidération tor the transfer of the following assets: Six claims of 40 acr<
at Shining Tree Lake, recorded on licenses In the names of James E. _______
and .1 B. Wilkinson : two claims at Duncan Lake, and one fraction claim near 
Elk Horn Lake, and all other assets of the Syndicate, including $2000 In cash.

It lg the intention of the Company lo establish a surplus of cash in . 
the treasury for the purpose of enabling themselves to purchase any mining 
claims or properties which the Board may decide to acquire.

(f) The Bylaw authorizing the offer of the present Issue of stock for sale, 
permits u commission of f. per cent, on the purchase prie-.

, gï The Company will nbt have preliminary expenses, as they were pro- | 
vided for by the Syndicate.

tin Nothing is being paid to any person fry promoting In shares, or 
otherwise.

12Imperial Hotel.
tr

" CLARK, DORAN & CO.
BROKERS1

l con- ! 
each. I; WE BUY AND SELL: 

j New York and Cobalt Stoeka, Honda 
null Debenture*, Mining Properties, 
Veteran tirant*, ♦te.
ROOMS 7-K NATIONAL LIFE 1I1ILD- 

1NG, -5 TORONTO STREET 
Phone Main 4134.

?

V< e )

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Cobalt Stocks—

w Amalgamated .............. ..
Beaver Con solidated .
Buffalo ......................... ..
t'iiam bens - Ferland ..
City of Cobalt 
Cobalt Central 
Cobalt Lake .
Coniaga» ..........
Crown Reserve M
Foster ........................
Cl fford .......................
Ureen - Meehan .
Hudson Hay .........
Kerr Lake
La Rose ..........
Little NipUsing .

edtf Toronto.
BAXTER'S HOTELSell. 

_ 13
......... 16%
.....’3.60

Buy.
12 HANSON CONSOLIDATED16% GOWGANDA3.UQ

i Hanson Consolidated is Dow ready to make regular shipments. The
iii i'he company has enter.-d into a cnmtract with Dr. .1. E. Wilkinson, price of these shares are low and a blfl rise will shotrly take place. vVe

P ^es’^'^C^a^^^n/Ud's^rUm'b^M SZCSZSZtfr alittï ^ **”*- NeW Y°rk

] of the Syndicate were transferred to the Company. This contract Is dated I t 1165 uealt ln 011 margin.
We are prepared to offer splendid in- I day of April. 1909. and may be inspected at 69 Lombard Street. Toronto. PflPM A T 'V TTY T TT Zol r AMD A MXZ

dneementfc to agents to place the sliavî» ' U) The Auditor is Mr. George < lay. lflL/I » A IL 1 vOL Le Vs L^AmT A. lx I
; tk) The Directors were all members of the Syndicate represented by Dr.

iPrri' John E. Wilkinson, and as sdeh - will receive their respective" interest In thé 
to first ap-’l- ! shares allotted to the Syndicate. No cash Is being pal'd, nor are any shares 

: transferred to any person to qualify Milt us a Director.

„ 78% Tbe only Real Hotel at this point. 
Will accommodate 250 guests. Single 
Beds (No Bunks). Good Meals. Good

......... 48% .47
38%40
15- 16%

6.00 Service, Popular Prices. dtf.2.86 
.. 36

Flour-O 
authentic 
toba pateJ 
patents. $1 
$5.00.

WM. M. BAXTER, Proprietor- \
•••••••• L 16 32 and 34 Adelaide Street East 

Members Standard Minina and Stock Exchana?.
of a reliable mining company, 
tory will be reserved

;.. W* 10
«JMEETINGS..6........... 226

T.KL** ______ _

!

7.76 cants.
l.U.08 BOX 70, WORLD.TO THE SHAREHOLDERS iVd,r Wl26%

McKinley Dar. Savage ...... Hi?
Nancy Helen
Nipissing ..........
Nova Scotia .
otissp.......... .
IN ter son Lîtkf»
Right-Of-Way 
Rochester ...
Sliver Leaf .
Silver Har •

. Silver Ljueen 
Temlekamlmç 
Trethewey ..
Watts ..............

GOWGANDA.
RALPH PIELSTICKER & CO./ Wlikat—J 

May H.17W 
Data—A|

88
... 8f> 
.10.60

24 — ■JF ! / x OWGANDA-The NEW ONTARIO 
1 \Jl Navigation Company, on opening of 
: navigation, will transport passengers and 
. merchandise from Elk Lake to Gow- 
1 garide Road houses at intervals Manager 

I M. Scott. Particulars, E. Reed, secre
tary, 49 Richmond West. Toronto: edtf

•S.-rid for our Special Market Letter
—Frtr on Itvqnrmt— 

llrmbcr* Mradnrd Stock. Exchange 
DBtl.KItS IN COBALT STOCKS 

Phone M. 1433 
1101*2 TRAOEHS1 BANK Ut lf/DING

GREVILLE & CO.10.46U; COBALT SILVER QUEEN47H
4!*

?.. THE COW GANDA KING SILVER MINES,
Capitalization $500,DOB. Shares $1.00 Par Value. Territory 240 Acres 

GROUND FLOOR ISSUE AT 25c

46% LTD. TiSTOCK BROKERS28% 25% tit. Law".nz’s.oo LIMITED2.00 nMenibei-H Standard Stock Exchange.
«O Yonge At.. Toronto. M. 2180,

Established 1895.
16% It) ed7tfi efc# .»»•••••« iI1H

8ti
IIM»- (
41 We deal in •4248 The annual meeting of the share

holders of Cobalt Silver, Queen. Limit
ed, will be held iri thj* board room vf 
the Traders Bank of Canada, on the 
third floor of the Traders Bank Build
ing, Yonge-street, Toronto, on Wed
nesday April 28th, 19u9. at 3 o'clock 
ln tin* afternoon, to receive the report 
of the directors for the past year, to 
elect . directors for the ensuing year 
and for all other general purposes re
lating to the management / of - the 
company's affairs.

JOHN I. DAVIDSON? President. ' 

Toronto, April 17. 1909.

; gowganda legal CAHD.DOMINION PERMANENT 
CANADIAN MARCONI

and al.k unlisted stocks.

..1.2. 1.26% 
...1.31 1.60
,. :;<i 25

Walsh, Neill & Co., Limited For Prospectus Apply tJ

STOCK BROKERS 
Member» Standard stock Exckansc

P.ourna 514 lo 620, Traders Bang Bldg. |
Toronto, Canaan.

Special attention given to mining stock. ; 
and properties. Telephone Main 3606 1

ed7 ! __

v;
c. BROKOV8KI, BARRISTER. So
licitor, Notary, etc.. 13auL of Cern- 

Ballding. Gowganda.

1 38tf I J. WEAVER and GALOSKACOBALT STOCKS—Sales.—
Beavel* Con.—50V at 14 . 500 at 13",.

14. 700 at 14%. 200 at 14% 600 at 16.
14%. 10VO at 14%. 10W at 14%, 10»i at 14%. 
1WU tit 14%. 500 at 14%. 1000 at 15, 500 at 
14%, 1000 at 15, 500 at 17. M0 at 15. 1000 at 
14%, 1000 at 16. 2000 at 15. 20» at 15. 500 at 
15 1000 at 16, 1000 at 16. 1000 at 15, 500 nt 15, 
l'WO at 14%, 5000 at In. 500 at 15. 1.000 at 16%. 
600 at 15%. 10») at 14%, 5») at 15%, 11)00 at 
15%. 1000- at 15%. 1000 at 15%. 1000 at 15%'- 
5W at 15%, 5W at 15%, 2000 at 15; buy-eA 

■ MXty days, low at 16%, 30W at 16%. 10W at

city of Cobalt—100 at 46% 1W at 46% 50 
at 4.. loo st «3%, 2000 at 47, 50u #t 48. 1000 at

1 :
%edtf .rnerce NEW L1SKEARD, ONTAR-IO600 at 

BOO nt Ai
\ i.ll

I II iil. i.

nA «pevlelly. Send r Market 1 setter.
\f cFADDEN & MvKADDEN. BARRLS- 
31 ters. Solicitors Notaries, etc., Gow
ganda, New Ontario.

s . foi

PHOtOGRAPHS <d-f ai
». of all the A. R. BICKERSTAFF &CO. MARKET LETTER FOR SALEWe invite correspondence regardingLEADING MINES Limited, 021 to 627 Trader»' Bank 

Building, Toronto, Get.
Buy Toronio-Brazlllan Diamond and 

Gold Dredging and Maple. Mountain 
Mining Stocks.

Colnlt Stock» and Properties, edit

The Ophir Cobalt Mines, Limited 3900 Share* of tbe pooled slock ot the 
Toronto Brasilian Diamond and Gold 
Dressing Company, at lSe per ehare. 
3900 Maple Mountain at Be per share, 

S. AI. MATHEWS,
43 Scott Street

Information concerning Gow 
Ganda and Cobalt from gn unin- 

FRANK S. EVANS &. CO tereit«d party. Free upon request.
J. E. CARTER,

&for sale and special work 
undertaken. Descriptive Map sent on request.

fri

Vf. BOGART, Photographer, COBALT eir
GuelpL, Ont. 4B612Sed7 UUlees: 25 Jordan St., Toronto, edtf Investment Broker

k
i

r r*

An llluetrated booklet with two maps of the district showing 
properties on Lake Gow Ganda, location of Bartlett Mines, and 
relation of new o&mp with regard to R. R. and stage connec
tions, will Le sent free to anyone on request. It telle all about 
the Bartlett Mines. Ask for Booklet C.

MAPS FOR SALE
These have not been prepared to advertise any particular 

district for any company, but show the varl-property or
ous locations in the treat silver fields of New Ontario.

PRICES:
$1.25GOWGANDA

MONTREAL RIVER DISTRICT 
TOWNSHIP MAPS 
SOUTH LORRAIN

1.25
.75
.75

Northern Ontario SilverMines,Ltd
Phone M 6259. 36 LAWLOR BUILDING, TORONTO

GOWGANDA PROPERTIES
Town Lot» and Mining Propertie* .»

Bought and Sold.
H. S. QUIGLEY - - - GOWGANDA

*
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« lirinr and Kelnstatemeet of Short Une*, Feature* of the p(enty of High Explosives and Sup- 
feavy *> Demand Slackening. plies of All Sorte-Develop-

ment Will Bë Rapid.

(

. lows * Granulated, $4.8» per cwt., In bar- 
World Office. I relg *an(j No. 1 golden, $4.40 per cwt., In

Saturday Evening. April -*• J bIrr«l*. These prices are ^■• 'lelU^ry 
riverpool wheat futur? '‘?‘!?erday here. Car lots 5c less. Ik 10<Mb. bags,

'xrsuî.“À? si»; «.=

^wirmfoeg car lots of wheat to-day 149.

•gainst 49 this day , contract

^NoHhwest car lots

bushels; corn
10.000 bushels.______.
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

OF TWO GREAT SILVERY I"The diabeae ridge at Gowgaada run- 
\ ning north and south along the west 

Building shore of the lake wlti be the scene otChicago Markets.
rion JWkAWSîSS» ».
™“«« L... CM.

, 1
some remarkable discoveries this sum
mer," said Capt. H. T. iMunn, one of 
the leading mine owners of the camp, 

at the King Edward yester-

Ion-
but Wheat- 

May ..
July ..
Sept 

Corn- 
May .
July .
Sept .

Oats—

Receipts of farm produce were M July !
•f hav a few lots of dressed ho*»;.." Sept .
®f m|Xed produce hi the north build- Pork_
C and™ fSrly large delivery of butter May ..................... 17.82
ln*j ,he basket market. juiy ........ ; .... 17.97'"Hay-Twenty load, sold at $12.50 to $1= La“d‘_

PDressed Hogs-Wm. Harris. _tr reports j1^. 
r«”d hogs selling from $f.7o to WJ» Rlbe_
!*cwt the latter price being for very M 
. |ce buKher hogs. The bulk of de- July 
liPS sold at about $10 per cwt.

Prices firm but unchanged, at

in 27c to 28c.
Eggs—Prices steady

dozen.
Poultry—Turkeys, 

chickens, 18c to 20c per 
cns, 60c per Ib^^ s#t„

W Walton and R. Buchanan. 8c®r>
farmers, sold 10 dressed hogs at $10 -5 Per
;.*-t to the Harris Abattoir Co.

Wheat, fall, bush ...
Wheat, red. bush ...
Wheat, goose, bush .
Rye. bushel ...........
Buckwheat, bushel 1.
Peas, bushel ................
Barley, bushel .. ....
Uatr, bushel ........ - •••

8,prkes at whlch'clover seeds are being 
grid bv wholesale dealers in r1?ron,,°-'^

Red clover, Irest. hush •••$;- 0 •*, *
A Hike clover, best .............. * 00
Alslke. choice .......... .
Timothy, besi ..............

Hay and Straw—
Hay, No- I timothy .
Hay. '.No. 2 mixed .
Straw, loose, tou .
Straw;.' bundled, ton

Fruits bt*?e|,<_~. ...$3 00 to $4 50
Apples, pei baij-ei .......... wj ^ , :f,
Onions’, per bag ....................J g5 i, ye
Potatoes, bag ....................... .
Turnips, bag .......................... , ...
Parsnips, bag ........».............. J ”
Carrot», bag ...............   . '
Beets, per bag ®

».>;*aporated apples, lb ... 0 
Poultry— 

m Turkeys

11914
10744 who was 

** 10»>4 day.
ggi^ Mi consider myself fortunate that I 
66% | b&ve secured some valuable claims up 
*** there,” he said, "arid they are well 

5514 located. X adjoin the northeast corner 
48% 0f the Bartlett south group on which 

some remarkably rich dlscoverte» o 
silver have been made. The Bartlett 
Is undoubtedly one of the great silver 
mines of the north country- The sink
ing that hae been done has revealed 
some wonderfully rich ore, and No. l 
vein shows a tendency to broaden and 

•higher values the farther down 
I have been watching dc- 

the Bartlett carefully.

11944 W* H8 j 
106% 10*44 107
100V4 100*4

8844 884s
66% 6744
66'« 6844 66

01*0, against 52 last

nse 72,000 bushels, ^flour -i
6844
6644lock CAMPS t55 5544 54*4 

48*4 4844 484s 
4144 41% 41

17.87 17.82 17.86 
18.02 17.80 38.00

4144nt-
m- 10.30

10.42
10.30
.10.42

1
of L

9.62
9.72

9.62 carry 
they go.
velopment on ______
for 1 have committed myself to large 

In the surrounding pro-

9Ü2 Ü629.70,or i
Chicago Gossip.

J. P. Bickell & Co. say at the close: 
Heavy realizing and reinstatement of 
short lines were the features the past 
week,due mostly to the improvement 
in crop prospects and slackening cash 
demand. Situation, however, as far as 

crop Is concerned is. a strong one, 
and as reserves at coming harvest will 
be abnormally small, In all probability, 
tew crop arrivals will be keenly con- 
tsted for by milling Interests, thereby 
leaving the position of the nearby fu- 
tures, especially If present discounts 
prevail, one of exceeding merit, ana 
will prove attractive to manipulators, 
also to the general speculative element. 
Weather from now on will be the prln 
clpal feature, and any adverse news 
will be the signal for »harP ,.adv*1'®?' 
We continue to favor the holding P°sl 
tion on all sharp dips from present 
level, believing that the possibilities 
are all on the long side for the next 
few months.

in

G0W G IND
Investments _ . „ „
pertles. I still say, as X did to a re
porter over a month ago, that I would 
be glad to duplicate my purchase at 
three times the price, and we have 
paid out already *190,000.

"The camp Is In great shape for the 
coming summer. There Is plenty of 
provisions and prices are reasonable. 
Olbson’s supply store on the west side 
lias a stock of *16,000 worth of ail sorts 
of prospectors' supplies. The Ontario 
Powder Co. hae 1200 cases of high ex
plosives stored on an Island and the 
Hamilton Powder Company has 20,1*00 
pounds of explosives stored near the 
town site. j

"The camp has a great future, and 
its possibilities will be largely disclosed 
the approaching summer."

iat 20c to 23c per

20c to 26c Per lb.; 
lb.; spring chlck-

m-

old
we &

of the greatat lined up in the perspective of history, the discovery ^ 
silver deposits at Gow Ganda will aKe first place in the depai^n^nt story oFthis remark-
»b,e Whkh Wmbe Smt 0nreqUeStlte“

of char8e,'rhis tell? the story, ofthe.P’rftere 'camdo.'wtowts^oflheS'to see
'written bv one of he most competent , ,, , s-reat discoveries which have made it famous. ,
,h, "-tiÿgÿrjssx«s“i» —jest ^sajaBaRtsssssasas

is invaluable to anyone who is interested m the silver fields.

........$1 1R to $1 1J area T
1 171 16

. 1 1« ;

lin ti
96
60n a X

ney.
McCerrem Settles.

NEW YORK, April 25,-Seuator Patrick 
H McCarren has effected a settlement of 
bis account with the suspended brokerage

I.lvergoet Oral» »»* Predace. - tlfSd^cheqûï %r ' ItM^OOc', \nd ^receiving |
Kiw,W8S ST25S!
Futures weak; May 8e 5%<1, July 8e .%d, ^ of Rubber first preferred.
Sept. 8s Id.

(’orn—Spot, new 
Galveston, strong 6s 5d.
May nominal. July 5s 444d.

P»ap_c’anadlsn, firm, is 9d.
Frour—Winter patents strong, 36s 
Beef—Extra India mess <iulet 102s 6d.
Pork-Prime mess, western steady, »*.
Hops—Ai London (Pacific coast) steady,

^"llains—Short cut. 14 to 16 lbs., strong,

^Bacpn—Cumberland cut, 26 to 30^ lbs U(| steady—Hogs Active at Bnflalo 
strong. 54s; short rib 16 to -4 Jb«.. strong ,.d Chicago.
34s tid; long clear middles, light. 28 to «
11)*. strong, 60s 6d; do., lieax> , 86 to 
lbs.: si rung, 54s 8d. short clear backs 16 

-ff. nJfl strong, o2*; clear bellies. I4,t0|
MW.. «rSÎ. «1 .h-'l”". «“*™.
'V.°r14Ü?™: ™ll™‘ S-sme ”SS'
5iis 6d; American refined, in pails, film,

“cheeseScanadlau finest white, firm,
6"h 6d • do. colored, firm. w,s 
•TaRoW—Prime city steady 28s; Aus
tralian th Loudon firm, 80s 9d.

Linseed oll-Flrm, »• **•
Petroleum-Steady, .i»d.
Rosin—Common steady. 8s 444Ç- 
Turpentine—Spirits steady, -i« 6d.

k New York G râla aad Prodace.
NEW YORK. April 24- 1̂o°0U/=-L„r' Eaet Buftalo Live Slock,

celpts 12,887 barrels; exports 12,86o bar- ST BVFFALO, April 24.—Cattle—
rels; market unsettled. Minnesota pat- Recelpts w head; prices unchanged, 
ents $5.60 to $6.20. Rye flour—Firm. Veals—Receipts 200 head; active and 
Cornmoal—Steady. Rye—Firm. Bai- ^ ,ower. to $7.50.
ley—Steady. i ,, Hogs—Receipts 1200 head; active;

Wheat—Unsettled ; No. 2 red, $L4v ?oc higher; others 6c to 10c high-
asked elevator, and $1.40 asked f.oJb heavy and mixed, $7.85 to *(.00;
afloat; No. 1 Northern Duluth, $1.26 3-8 yorlter3, *7 60 to $8;‘pl|W, *7.2o to $7.4a, 
f.o.b. afloat; No. 2 hard winter, $1.26 3-S 'ou|chgi f6.6o to *6.80; dairies, $<.50 to 
f.o.b. afloat. Options opened 2 cents 
lower and ruled unsettled u"der*"• 
weather news and heavy liquidation 
further declined 5-8c and closed weak 
at a net loss of ?c to 2 6-Sc; May,
*1.24 3-4 to $1.25, closed $L24 3-4; July .
*1 14 3-4 to $1.15 5-8, closed $11» 1 »- 
September. $1.07 1-4 to $1.07 7-8, closed

$1 Corn—Receipts 7875 bushels. Spot, 

steady; No. 2 80c elevator and <Sc fo,l>, 
afloat; No. 2 white 79c nominal and N».
2 'yellow 78c f.o.b. afloat; option mac 
ket opened weak and 1 l-3c lower, nil 
ed unsettled under liberal oflei 
wlth poor cables and cl03r'd ea 
npt loss of V8c to 1 o-*c; May, 7. l 4- 
to 77 l-2c, closed 77 3-icJuly c o*c.
75 l-2c; Septembre 03')C.

Oata—Receipts ..J.GnO b^lu 1 / .
ports 10.437 buahels Spot hz« d>c 
mixed 26 to 32 lbs ». !--•• to 1 * 
natural white, 26 to 1- 
glc; clipped whi84 to <».$*>*.. 1 -

to 63 l-2c.
Rosin firm, 

steady

9 vos 50
2 252 75

■ J312 50 to $15 00 
11 0010 00 

. 7 00 

.13 («*
8 00

14 00 reading The story contains information that isAmerican mixed, via 
Futures weak;

Te Heopea Atlkokaa Formées.
PORT ARTHUR. April 25.—(Special.)— 

William Mackenzie makes tlie statement], 
lu a letter to City Solicitor Keefer that; 
the big blast furnaces at Atlkokan Iron 
Company will recommence opei atlon* 
within three weeks.

671 .
■

JAMES TOWNSHIP
The same booklet contains an historical

, SdTthegettieme^who at ris^Blîs tftetŒfMLnforgamza-

tion, ^em^,‘XsCa“o“nt“nsUsplendid maps of Oow Ganda and James Township, locating all the 

principal properties. 1 -
WRITE TO DAY FOR THE BOOKLET AND PROSPECTUS.

t0 65 
li
«I 50 - -

CATTLE MARKETS$0 20 to $0 26
(I 20dressed, lb 

Chickens, lb ........
Spring chickens, lb

• Fowl, per lb ..............
**r"farmers' dairy ... $*24(0 $0 28 

strictly new - laid.

0 18 I0 6hngr
U 150 13>le

he Dairy
Butter
Egg>.

nr- New York Live Stock.
new YORK, April 24.—Beevea—Re-

5133 quartors of beef.
Calvec—Receipts

City dressed veals, 8c to 1-c.

es
0 23uc- per dozen ...............|.UM

tint Beef, forequarters, cwt -...KM to L 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt ..9 0V 10 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt ... 8 00 9 w
Beef; medium, cwt ...
Beef, common, cwt ..
Spring lambs, each 
Lambs, yearling, per lb .. 0L
Mutton, light, cwt .............. ? 00 B w
Veals, common, cwt ........» «* '
Veals, prime, cwt .............. » 00 10 M
pressed /iogs, cwt .............9 10

farm produce wholesale.

ht
Nominallypng

For
mat
#-x-
Lriy

12C.- Lake, 
coverv 
is still in

S 007 00 steady.

“,UK
Sheep and lambs higher. Prime clipped 
sheep sold at $5.50; prime unshorn

5 003 00 1
7 504 50
0 15

f

t. la.mbs at $8.50.
Hogs—Receipts c600. 

on Buffalo advices; would sell higher 
If here.

Feeling firm
t748.

.... .$10 50 to $10 ^ 

0 90
Hay, car lots, per ton ..
Straw, car lots, per ion 
Potatoes, car lots, bag 
Evaporated apples, lb .
Butter, separator, dairy 
Butter, store lots •••••:"•• “ S 

creamery, lb. rolls..,0-8

6 50 <7
0
0 07

U a0 24
0 20 f, ~\■ r0 2?Butter, (_

Butter, creamery, solid» 
Eggs, new-laid, dozen .. 
Cheese, new, lb 
Cheese, large, lb 

• cheese, twin, lb 
Huhey, extracted

i0 22
0 19% 0*13%0 13
0 14 9*

F AIRPLAY MINING^COMPANY0 14% 
0 10$, 0 11 $7.85.

Pheep and 
head; active; lambs, $4.50 to 37.50.

Da mb a—Receipts 280ofug
Hides aad Ski».,

Prices revised dally by E. T. Car 
Co 85 East Front - street, Wholesale 
Dealers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
•Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc. :
.No. 1 Inspected steers, 60

lbs. up ...............................
No. 2 Inspected steers.

lbs. up ...............................
Nu. 1 Inspected cows ..
No. 2 Inspected cows ..
No. 3 inspected cows and

bulls ;..............................
Country bides ..............
Calfskins ............... ....
llursehldes. No. 1 ...

' Horsehair, per lb ...
Tallow, per lb ..........
Sheepskins, each ...

Raw furs, prices on

and-
nec-
lout Chicago Live Stock.

CHICAGO, April 24.—Cattle—Receipts 
estimated at 50; market steady; beeves,
Ï4.7G to $6.90; Texas steers, J4.50 to 
$5.65: western alters, $4.40 to $5.0»; 
s’ociters and feeders, $3.40 to $o.»0, 
cows and helfert, $2 to $5.90; calves,
$4.60 to $6. , . 0-v

Hogs—Receipts estimated t M. 
mavkc-t generally 6c higher; light, $i 
r $7.45;‘mixed, $7.05 to Ç.» heavy,

«7 ,.r to $7.52 1-2; rough. $7.0» to *7.2*. 
good to choice heavy, $7.20 to $7.52 1- . 
pigs, $5.80 to $6.80; bulk of sales,. $-.20

‘“sheep—Receipts estimated at 4000; 
market steady; r.atlve, $3.«0 to 
western. 83.60 to $8; yearlings. $6 to 
$7- lambs, native, $5.50 to $8.10; we»--. 
fr’n, $6.50 to $8.20.______

British Cattle Markets.
Turiimill.m M LDNDON, April 24.-London cables

- , j?ig£zs:-2ssi :r
9 centrifugal 96 test, 3.95; molasses ■ quoted at 9 S-4c to 10c psr 11».

thrŒdBŒre0,^Æ ‘presented

,‘tM ^^o‘ScS ^;The Bishop of A,goma Sounds a 
,,ety’e BxhlbU,°"---- - - - - - 1 Call to Service in the Land

J

$0 10*4 to $ • • LIMITED
611 TRADERS BANK BUILDING,

TORONTO

60
0 09% 
0 09% 
0 08%

Aonto i»'08*4
0 1412
2 7550
0 31
0 06%
1 36

application.
<

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Board of trade call board- Prices 
are for outside points These quotations 
are purely nimlnal. the boa. d of trade 
doing no business at the present t me 
owing to the fluctuations in the wheat 
market» :

Spring wheat—No quotations.

Barley-No. 2, C7c bid; No. 3X. 63c sell- 
era; feed, offered at 62c.

res
REOfENING SERVICESThi reGow ganda and Elk L*ake vJlty.

1 recently addressed sixty persons. My i 
heart went out tv those ihkum*, exiled, 

‘.hat they might 
thought of God,

bishops, priests and deacons, Is laid 
the responsibility for the spread of the 

Into the dark corners of theNEW ‘ONTARIO FOlR GOD 
TUORNLOE IT REDEEMER rEEEESE
' in our hearts. It Is useless to go.

"Thirdly, out of these words comes 
this other principle, our ministry Is to 
bv nke Christ’s ministry, our sending 

be like His sending forth.

o East tlueen Street Presbyterian Churek 
Has Heea Enlarged and Improved.s^lf-exlled It Is true, 

not get away from th“ 
that they .night not bd given over 
merely to the lust for gold, that esn 
never satisfy the deep longing.» of the 
human heart. There is neeq of men 
and means to do these things. .And * « 

in obedience to the call of God, 
lx* smugihi-ned and

o asses
Kast Queen-street Presbyterian 

jphurch. Car taw-avenue and Queen, 
was reopened yesterday after exten
sive enlargement and Improvement*.
A beautiful new circular shaped 
day school building has been erected 
adjoining the church, and the eongrega- 
tion lias been worshipping In It for 
some months past. The church hss 
been enlarged to a seating capacity of 
about 700 arid an up-to-date organ In
stalled, but It Is thought that under 
.the pastorale of the present popular 
Incumbent, Rev. W. Hardy Andrews. 
M.A., a -young man of exceptional 
ability and zeal. It will not be long be
fore further room Is needed. ReV. R.
E. Knowles of Galt, the great Canadian 
preacher and author of several books, 
conducted the services yesterday In th*» 

that the board of management absence of the pastor, who exchanged -
is "corn posed of M. J. Butler, chairman; pulpits with him for the day, and 
David PFotlinger, 10. Tiffin and M. 3. preached an eloquent and instructhv® 
Brady the latter leaving the city for address in the morning and 
Moncton this afternoon.. As commis- j copied the pulpit in the evening. Bright 

appear to posses* services and tinging charatiterlzel the 
opening, a feature of which was a 
solo efficiently rendered by a lady 
member of the choir during the offer*

Attention should M drawn to the 
splendid ymeumattc organ which has

Freaek s.llor. Mallay. been Installed." The instrument con- .
I- rea* u sailor, xiu .ay toln^ 1000 pipes, has two manuals with

VILLE FRANCHE, April 35^ Two d(<achab|e console ten feet from the 
hundred sailors ot the French battle- un ease A (.holr selection of stops
ship oPatrle mutinied yesterday on ac- der tbe iIILstrument_ complete and
count of the quality of the food serv -d 
them. The food was Improved, and to
day the men went back to duty.

'here all
3.45
sugar

Wheat—Kn. 2 White, $1.14 hid, Ç.P. and 
low frelglits. N. y. ; No. $1.20 bld, ^ow 
fi flglits. New

Sun-$1. York Dairy Market,>ew ' - April 24.—Butter-
receipts 5816.El<f-

t0Chee8aê-nrm0 'unchanged; receipt,

Yoik: No. 2 mixed, $1.1» 
hid. C.H.li.. $1.18 severs.

sent
the chXirch may 
Ki^kt good accompli»ni. 1 i l!i-'
that call, we shall haV J to' answer for 
that neglect In the' gniu-t il iy *he
Ivord."

steady, forth is to 
We are to look to the ministry of Jesus 
Christ to understand the work He sends 
us fdrth to do.

There are three great characteristics 
of His ministry that must be charac- 

mlnlstry; faith, obed-

*
OhIs-No. 2 white. 45c bid 5c rate G.N.

Tl.;»45%c, sellers; No. 3 mixed. 68" bid. 0.1.
xxeyt. . :

live--Tii1 bid.
Bran — $25 seller». '“Tcires—Easier; receipts 17,793. West-

BuckwhenV—No. 2, 61c bld. \ ^"^^^'•’ï^lc^^econds!’21c;2»ciuthl

Hr1'2{c t0 21 V2c; do-'eeco

mixed, 66'-c hid. west ; 67c seller*. 2" *>-■

l'eas-No. 2. 95c bid; %%c sellers.

s, S. ANNIVERSARY of Silver.
Hatkurst 94. MethodUt Church Sehol- 

”r. Celebrate Mr* Event.

Bathurst-street Methodist Sunday 
School celebrated their 23rd annlvers- 
îry yesterday. Three services were 

held.

treet. I V I. C. K. tommlislou.
MONTREAL, April 25.—(Special.)-- 

The position of general manager of 
government railways has been abolisn- 
ed by the new 
effect on 
var.ee

haWlhÆ » 1 e n ceL ‘se<!>f - sac ri flee, faith to believe

so send"T yoU."*5t. Jt>h6 **.. 31. ^J ^at He Him

mim% Mmmmi psflli
BlE^iSSES iis=i

t...... ». « I ,h. s.» “'Xàï; B&5? SE
Of those distressed apostles. and Sullivan "M’e’are thinking of 8t.

"These words were a prelude to those to-dav, but think of th'-se name
thatc came after Hav!nJg^" martyrs of the Ohristfan church. They
peace In their hearts. He sent then) $(>wed { am r(.aping. Anl what a 
forth to do His works. reaving Instead of 7 missions and 7

"These words bring three thoughts to " ' we have gy missions aiid 60
minds. In the tirst piece, the 2 / JnKtead of no parsmager v.v.
given not only for those apostles today ltistead of.:lot*•-,* .n „ roafereuee Committee. . < -

WmL!Po;,'ti„WthehaneiSbo,m^C?f $4 DETROIT. APj» LISBON, April Tl.-The effect of the
apiece' from our membershi»). I l*.ope appointed ^ 1 h t carry the earthquake shock experienced
U dies not sound like boa-ti.u. It is clprooity c:°' ffe^n^e tb/conference b«- '*lght in Portugal was particularly sc
oot meant in any spirit of boasting. I iecommendatlons at the c0n.f®r®"|teJ>on , vere along the Tagus between Santa 
<,nlv t»v it to show vpu that go si work fore congress, will meet . rem Q|ld Lisbon. Many houses in this
has been done. • April 28. ____  _____________ district were thrown down and

■•The call of God stttl, goes fynli from —director of the | church at Salvador was almost com
Mgoma T-onWove, *ui lylp »s.' Our H*lnrick Conrled. m et 1 pletely .demolished. At Alhambra a .
diocese Is being discovered.: ribfrait has M«tr«>poUtan Opera , U »eriou»l> ■ ! ^ peQ1>lfc were killed, 
eight churches. Yoi^ have* Ueard Meran, Austria. $ ,

>
*

Isystem which goes into 
the first of May. An ad- 

____ rhitet of the circular,-which Is be
ing sent out and signed by L. K. J«n*t».. 
slates

lerits. The 
place, 
nrk securi-

AtvVe ' No.

r€-3Siï.w
has cl ‘!* L ^,ow Team after team draw- 
?VerrSt squealing porkers streajned onto
■S sSï
5 pot as free as they might be.

«

■Flour-Ontario. SO per cent, patent, no 
authentic price quoted for export ; Man- 

patent, specie I brands. $6; eev0,)d 
bakers’. $5 40 to

Y
- loua
liaient8. Sû.uO: tillx>ngeJ yloners they all 

equal power and authorliy. Mr. Bui- 
ier and Mr. Tiffin retain their po
sitions of deputy minister and chief 
engineer of government railways a.id 
general traffic manager respectively.

Winnipeg W beat Market.
, Win at-April $1.17 bid, July $1.17% bid.

Mac *U7% bill. . ..
oats--April 43'*c lild. May 43%o bid.

are
Calna Stoek Aard».

thirty carload^ of^llvejtockThere are 
at the Lnlcn »lock 
Alondtiy’8 market.ES, lT«-

* 240 Acres

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are qooted a» un~

program 
tht school.

Ckureh Galkerlaga of Week.
NEW YORK. April 25.-There will 

bê lèverai Important religious oon- 
venttoM during the week. The con
vention of Episcopal Church Clubs will j 
OMn in New York Tuesday and co t- | our 
Unue thru Wednesday. On Tuesday , were 
toe congress of toe National Federe- —s 
non of Religious Liberals will be held 
at Philadelphla. The central purpose 
of this organization as 6X1 f !
"The extemslon of the sentiments 
tolerance and goodwill among all the | 
churches and races of the ttpubllc, 
and the creation of a-, fellowship 
vond the lines ot sect and creed.
Methodist Episcopal bishops of the 
world will begin their semi-annual ses- 
elon at Wheeling, W. Va-, Wednesday.

,1

■efficient.
The Organ was 

Edward Lye & Hons.METALLIC CORNICES built in -Toronto by

If:
1Artistic and always fire-pr°of-s^e wd smUble. 

for an old or new budding. Write tor f
ONTARIO

:Wilt fit
CATARRH CORE • • •- - - -

is ttoc direct to the diseteed 
parts by tht Improved Blower. 

^ Heals the ulcers» dears the air 
Jn passagee. stops droppines in the 
T throat end permanently cures 
* Catarrh end Hey Fever. Blower 
free. AU dealer», or Dr. A. W Chase 
Medicine Co.. Tocoete eed BuSelo.

C.and quotations.f THE

METALLIC ROOFING CO-
Manufacturer»

TORONTO and WINNIPEG

Ihe-
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nod Gold 
per where, 

it* per share. 
IKWS,
Scott Street*
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rouNu» ^“ ^omcE, London. England
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Day's Doings in PROBS.
Toronto Parks 
Lawn Grass Seed Ï.

YORK COUNTY
1

| At $15-A SuitAny Man Might 

Gladly Wear S)
W7HEN you think of a new suit 
W this spring, make up your 
mind to look at the Simpson line at 
$15.00. Here is a suit that will sat
isfy most men as being just about 
right, and fifteen dollars will hit 
the average man as the fair price 
to pav for a suit.

We thought we could be sate on 
that assumption, aûd made a spe
cialty of $15.00 suits for this spring.
We think we have more value tor 
$15.00 than you ever saw before.

This special Suit is made Iront an import
ed* fancy English worsted, selected from this 
season's newest designs, and thefl]^te®lT th 
ductipn in weave and coloring, a Arm smo°th 
finished fabric of handsome appearance, pos-

^S^I?^e«!C^erfect^1in'rflt0and*Ide8ign!*lf!Extra1spec^ainvalue<$13.<(Hh^

Canadian Branch. Sun
Mr Harris h** been the courteous and 
efficient secretary of the public J^hool

rEErHyEfrThe presence of the teaching staff, 
gether with the trustees and th^r lady 
friends, made a company numbering 
-bout 76 and the catering, which was 
largely in the hand# of the lady teachers, 

8 revelation to their gentlemen

Our mixture will form a sloes, 
thick turf in a few weeks* time, 
with no tendency to stool or grow 
In slumps. It roots deeply. and 
will stand, severe drought with
out turning brown, maintaining 
It» beautiful deep green color 
throughout the season. Pee lb. Is 
•cute.

Irish & Maulson 4

i ,i«
And it Lo

Higinbothnao & Lyon - Toronto Agents -BIS BUDGET OF YORK 
COUNTY NEWS ITEMS

■j
i

No. 11, Bcarboro Township, was held 
Friday evening, when James Noble 

elected chairman and Alfred Es- NIIGIRR RIVER OPEN 
DYNAMITE DOES TRICK

»

on

Reeve Annie, Deputy Reeve Paterson 
and Councillors, Law, Ormerod and 
Green visited the district Saturday and 
looked over the improvements needed 
generally. Council waa much impress
ed with the jbowth of the neighbor
hood.

White Dutch Clover wae a
frMUe"' Ethel Mauthe. Miss J««ers «><1
Miss Evans, In vocal M1R„T?hel
lev <n recitations, and Misa nacnei 
Barnes, in instrumental selections, re-

SwiSISaSon Tuesday evening, when all the teacn 
era have been invited to attend.

The Gospel temperance series os 
meetings closed to-night - with a rec
ord attendance in Wonderland Theatre. 
Mayor Baird was In the chair, and huro- 
duced the speakers in a few well-chosen
WRev8.\ Dr. Hazlewood and GontroUer 
Hockeri spoke at some length. I 
leaving you," said Dr. Hazlewood, but 
if you ever want any help* send for me. 
Whereat there was hearty applause.

"The license reduction vote was c*£fied 
by Wards 6 and 6." said Contrôl er Hock- 
en "and the influenoe radiating from 
West Toronto as a local option town waa 
largely responsible for the passage of 
the measure " he said. _. _

The funeral of the late Hector Hliout 
takes place to-morrow afternoon to pros
pect Cemetery.

BeFarmers’ Dairy is Now Full Launch
ed—Great Crowd at Bracon- 
dale—North Toronro Newsij

1for mixing with lawn grass seed. 
Par lb. M resta. -:

“Shady Nook” Gnu Mixture Over a Ton Discharged Saturday 
in a Final Racking 

of the Jam Is and Inas «au.for growing under tree 
shady places. Per lb.

BAST TORONTO.

Big Day on Tuesday With L*dies' Aux
iliary of Y. M. C. A.

EAST TORONTO, April ®.—The Wo
men's Auxiliary of the East ioronto Y. 
M. C. A. will, on Tuesday, be visited by 
their lady friends of the* West End Y. 
M C. A. The board of directors of each 
institution will be in attendance An ex
cellent program is being prepared. Elec
tion of officers will take place, and, alto
gether, this will be a notable event A 
cordial Invitation is extended to alj ladles

The lav men’s banquet on Tuesday even
ing in Hope Methodist Church-promises 
to be a big event. Dr. Walters. N. B. 
Cobbledlck and others are pushing the 
affair tu a successful conclusion.

condition of Jas. Paterson is said 
to be very satisfactory.

bracondale.

SÈÜrifi
beauty spot» and polnU of vantage around 
town were alive with visitors.

One of the outstanding and absolute 
needs of the Town of North Toronto 1» 
parallel roads and the decision èf the 
private bills committee, arrived at » 
night or more ago to allow ‘highway 
down thru the Mount Pleasant Cemetery 
grounds, hsus been hailed with the greatest 
satisfaction. Tli% right of the town iand 
township to a parallel road being definite
ly settled, Mayor Brown, Assessor Whaley 
and the other members <xf the council and 
town officials generally are trying to ar
rive at some equitable basis of assess 
ment. While some of the leading business 
men of the town are In favor of a graded 
assessment, according to the benefits to 
be obtained, others strpngly advocate the 
plan of spreading the town’s share of the 
cost of the new parallel road over < the 
taxpayers as a
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- Simmers’ lews Earicher

I1 2his dressing Is so prepared that 
It acta gradually throughout the 
seaaoip producing a luxuriant 
growth of grass, without weeds, 
which are always produced when 
manure Is used. 0 lb. bag 6* 
wags. 1# lb. bag ftoMclest far 

N. It), H

YOUNGSTOWN, N. T„ April 25—A 
bustling northwest squall followed by 
an exon more energetic southwest gale, 
cleared the Canadian channel at tne 
month of the Niagara River this after
noon, broadened the passage torn out 
by dynamite along the American shore 
of the stream and so viciously ripped 
away the lower end of the ice paok that 
it Is now possible to cross the river ip 
a boat by a straight course from the 
fort to Niagara-on-the-Lake.

The engineers did no work to-day, 
and. Judging by the rate at which the 
outbound currents are dragging mon
ster mounds of ice from the main mass 
of the Jam, there will be little need or 
opportunity to-morrow for them to ex
plode the ton of dynamite stored In the 
fort’s magazine.

Miss Ruth Tuttle of Rochester,daugh
ter of Charles Tuttle, the expert who 
has had direct charge of the blasts, 
pulled the lever which exploded the 
largest and laat charge of yesterday, a 
ponderous pile of 2160 pounds of dy
namite. The explosion shook the shore 
for a mile, shot a 
Ice, stones and

ÜMil

li

fï1
JJ. A. SIMMERS :].!

141-151 IMG ST. BAST.

I■ Mala 1»1. Mala 4SM.Pbei
116 The

Miss O’Neil, one of the deaconesses from 
the Ewart Training Home, in connection
with the church in Canada (Presbyterian), ______
is under appointment for Christian worK anU \Mr They Came to Cook
In China. Before she leaves for that die- Yrom rar a-- oeoo.d.,
tarit field ahe will devote the interval loi 
the work at Davenport-road vnuren. I ?

atMayor Brown stated to The World on 
Saturday that the work of the extension 
of the proposed parallel road west of 
Tonga-street would be pushed, together 
with the eastern one, and the prospects 
for this much-needed Improvement are 
very bright. Private capital, It 1» believed, 
will open up what will virtually be an ex
tension of Avenue-road a» far north as 
Egllnton-avenue. From Eglinton to Glen 

: Grove, a distance of probably three-quar
ters of a mile, the town will, it is expect
ed, prosecute the work. The opening up 
of good wide thorofaree east and west of 
Yonge-street will revolutionise the town. 
That the townspeople will heartily support 

legitimate expense there is little 
doubt. A vote on the whole matter will 
probably be taken at the next munlclpa 
elections. Mayor Brown and the council 
are rightfully opposed » a vote at any 
other time, as unlikely to secure a full 
expression of opinion.

In all the town churches
WIn 8t,,ciement'eî<Rev. T. W. Powell ad
ministered holy communion at 8 a.m.,
PrTr EÎYlnton 1 Methodist Mis.

the CatiE

H In °If)a^l«*111e Metliodlet Church in the 
absence of. the pastor Hev. Mr. Sparlin* 
spoke at 31 a.m., and Rev. J. A. I^eece at

Thousands of dollars are being spent 
spring In property Improvements at 

Bedford Park, and Just north of the 
town’s boundary. The Rosedale 
have about 20 men employed getting the 
golf links In shape and building roads and 
other conveniences. Mr. Plretbrook is 
placing his Humberstone Farm In order 
and will place It on the market In build-
^o'uncillor R. W. E Burnaby is con
structing a fine crescent road on hi» front 
lawn, together with the laying out of the 
lawn In an artistic style. His front fence 
has been improved by masonry pillars and 
when the verandahs on hie new house are 
finished the lawn and ornamental trees 
growing, tils residence will be an Impos
ing one and a great credit to the town 
and Its municipal representative.

Several houses are under construction 
on the McGilllvray Farm, known now as 
“Northsrn Heights.*’ The contractors for 
the Dovercourt Land Co. are busy laying 
out and grading the avenues of the new 
property in shape of crescents and foun
dations are dug already for the abutments 
for the bridges spanning the ravine and 
connecting these new avenues with yonge- 
street.

ilSCEPTICAL AGE,” SAYS BRACONDALE, April 25.—(Special.)—A

they came by twos and dozens to view 
the scene of the great explosion and 
thruout the day the members of the firm 
showed their visitors over the grounds. 
-Tt was like a fair.” said Mr. Miller to 
The World. It is gratifying to know 
that the extremely unseasonably cold 
weather of the last two or three days 
has not wrought the injury feared and 
with a return to warmer conditions, the 
situation will be much Improved.

A satisfactory feature Is that the firm 
are now in a position to fill orders as re
ceived and their big list df patrons, ex
tending from the Atlantic to the Pacific, 
will experience little or no delay.

I tighter Underwear for Men
~ "" OU’LL be tired of wearing heavy winter under

wear before many more days go by. We want to 
ou know that just as soon as you are ready we 
how you the piek of the world’s sprpig underwear

SWANSEA WOULD LIKE IT.

Tw. Western Hamlets Want to Come 
Into the City, Toe.

Swansea and Windermere, according to 
William Rennie, the veteran seedsman 
and a leading resident of Swansea, arel 
looking to the city for relief, and annex, 
atlon would be welcomed as a means td 
an end. Mr. Rennie on Saturday saw 
Acting Mayor Ward, and urged thatl 
something be done in the way of provid
ing street railway facilities.

It Is said that Manager Fleming 14 
willing to extend the College-street ltn«| 
thru the northern end of High Parle, lit 
return for some substantial concession 
in another quarter.

ago before the West Toronto 
Council, Manager Royce of the Suburban 
Railway submitted a plan for the exten-i 
sion of the line from the corner of Keele- 
street to the city limits, and on down 
thru the township to the Lake Shore- 
road. Nothing has, however, so far come 
of it.

■ Yshower of 
shattered tim

ber 700 feet skyward and let fall lumps 
of Ice which dug furrows in the lawn 
in front of the life-saving station. The 
charge cracked off the ice by the quar
ter acre and sent deep splits flashing 
up and across the main mass of ice.

The relief work thus far has cost 
about $2000. The six tons’ of dynamite, 
five exploded and one in *the magazine 
of the fort, have cost *2160.

Wide stretches of seething water 
flash here and there in the hummocks 
of brown ice opposite Youngstown. 
Southward from the village, trails an 
open channel following the middle of 
the river as far up as the whirlpool. 
This ever-broadening channel has the 
appearance of being carved out with a 
great Ice plow, so sharply and squarely 
do the high, white edge plunge down 
into the’ktream. Between the precipit
ous banks masses of dingy ice, long , 
and a*i ponderous as freight steamers, | 
sail down to the lower river. The Ice ; 
which covers the shores of the,river is :

tumbling back upon Itself, did- | 
closing the motley collection of soil, | 
rocks, small trees and timbers which 

when the Jam was at its 
height-. ?

At Lewiston the scenery’ Is magnifi
cent, far more impressive and beauti
ful than when the Jam crowded the up
per banks and menaced the entire re
gion. Snowy cliffs tower from .30 to 40 
feet above the surface of the water In 
the open channel, a long, hollow hugs 
the shore and valleys have sunk Into 
the main body of the pack. From one 
Icy bluff over one ef these hollows four 
trees are standing upright as if they 
were growing in the Ice.

Thousands of’excursionists from Buf
falo and more distant points visited 
the frontier to-day. Most -of them 
came no further than Lewiston, but 
many were curious to see the effect 
of the dynamite at the mouth of the 
river.

It Is the general feeling of old re
sidents here that thS billions of tons 
still anchored to the river’s banks wi.l t ■ 

slip down stream peacefully and 
without further damage.

Waves of Doubt Are Ineffective, 
However, Against Miracle 

of Resurrection

:

!for men.i
fèct comfort, and perfect under- 

health. Per garment $1.00. 1french1— ARRIVALS OF
BALBHIGGAN FOR MEN.

’’Manchauffee’’ BrAid, ecru shade 
jorg or short eleeve Shirts, knee or 
ankle length Drawers, with patent 
extension bands. Per garment, 60c

ers, shirt* have no sleeves, and are Tuesday ai. ÿr garment. (34 to 4-), 
coat style. Insuring perfect fit, per- 2#c. , i ■ "J

Men's $5 and $6 | 

Watches $3.48

NEWArchbishop Matheeon of Rupert’o 
Land, who .1» soon to become primate 

addressed a large con-

wearany
1 1,000 Oatmeals, French Balbrlggaa

garment.Kregatiori^ln St. Paul's Church last 
night. His language waa simple and 
uirect, but the message he conveyed 
was delivered with unmistakable pow-

Regolar OOcfo go.
Tuesday 30c garment.Home time bijttonvillb.

of One of Markham’s 
Venerable Resident».

buttonville, aWii . ^
The funeral of the late John1 Kell> took 
Diace to-day from the family residence to êrown » Cornera' Preabyterian Cemetery, 
where interment took place.

There was a larae attendance of neigh- 
bOT» and friend* to pay the last sad rites 
to the memory of one of Markham f0"1*' 
ship’s oldest and moat respected residents. 
Deceased was in his 88th year, and had 
resided on the 4th concession the greater 
part of his life. He was an Orangeman 
of long standing, a member of the Pres
byterian Church, anil In political life an 
ardent Conservative. Of a kind and gen
erous nature, tie was generally beloved. 
A large family survive. The funeral ser
vices were conducted by Rev. Mr. Rue-

The ^funeral of the late Mrs. Peter 
Bovnton takes place to Thornhill Ceme
tery- to-morro’w (Monday» afternoon.

MostFuseraito-day there
'

It was In reality en Eeater Mormon, 
that emphasized the -wonderful 

which the resurrect!on k>f 
the world to-day. Ione

Influence
Christ exerts upon
even tho people weld that compara
tively few believed in the miracle of 
the resurrection. The age was one 
of great doubt, yet in aplte of all the 
sustained attacks upon region, the 
Easter message had an un Shaken hold. 
This was the reason why churches 
were thronged on Boater Sunday and 
why thousands of people who did not 
attend at other times were then to D- 
found at worship. This was not due 
to scientific and psychic research 
showing a remote possibility of a fu
ture life or because a little coterie oi 

theologians discovered the fact 
of immortality in the dim distance. 
It was not because of these Kueeeea, 
l,ut that the truth of the risen Christ 
v/a* firmly believed. • ,

••There is doubt, a greet deal of It, 
but In the central doctrine there 1» 
faith,” said the speaker. "The fact 
of the resurrection stands 7aet un
affected by the waves of scepticism 
sweeping against it. .

The true follower of Christ Judged 
’things from a standard different from 
1 hat of other- men. He did not se^k 
to discover what he could take out of 
life, but what he could put into it. 
The resurrection did not alone teach 
the Christian to look up, but lifted 
him up. strengthened his will and gave 
him renewed energy and action.

GETTING DOWN TO WORK.

Directors Met and Report* Submitted
Are Most Encouraging.

At a meeting of the provisional direct 
tors of the Farmer»’ Dairy Company, held 
at tne York Township offices on Saturday 
afternoon, the reports all submitted indl-* 
cated the outlook as beiftg especially! 
bright, and calculated to give the promot
ers Increased confidence In the succeeg 
of the undertaking.

George B. Itenry of York Township was 
in the chair, and the other directors, all 
of whom were present, were : J. W.
Breakey of Thornhill; A. M. Holtby Man
chester; J. W. Bragg, Bowmanvllle; Aj 
J. Reynolds of Bcarboro Junction; J. G. 
Cornell, Bcarboro Village; R. L. Craw
ford, Emery; Levi G. Annie of Toronto, 
and W. C. Grubbe of Thletletown.

Application will at once be made for the 
Incorporation of the company, and the 
Intention of the promoters is to retain 
the capital stock wholly in the hands of 
the farmers.

Overture» have already been made to) 
the directors by established companies foq 
the purchase of their plant» and goodi 
will but these will not, it 1» thought, be 
considered, the Farmers’ Dairy proposing 
to start out wholly free from all entangle-1 
mente.

Among the directors, while no direct 
statement waa made, the action of the 
local companies In reducing the price was 
largely attributed to the flotation and; 
proposed entry of the new company.

"Our whole purpose," said a leading 
director yeietrday, ”1» to furnish the citi
zens with pure milk and secure a steady 
market for our product», without the 

_ . , „ . trouble and annoyance to which the far-
MALVERN, April 25.—(Special.)-At a have been subjected for the last two

meeting of the Central Football League year» or more.
held here for the election of officers and ‘ulrleg we liave already received from 
the drawing up of a schedule for the »um- gcoreB 0f citizens, it lopks as tho ou» 
mer, the greatest enthusiasm was man!- efforts are being appreciated.” 
tested and a record season in attendance Tlle meeting on Saturday afternoon wa* 
and receipts is anticipated. The election atHctiy private and devoted wholly to the 
of George B. LitttA of Brown’s Corners to nerfectlon 0f plane for the new company.
the presidency was a well-merited tribute v ----------
to a zealous and painstaking officer and - WESTON.
will be hailed with pleasure. ______

The officers elected are: Hon. president, wFSTON April 25.—The choral con- 
Dr. R. M. Stewart, Markham: lion, vice- ' ’ T llla—> _ Thursdaypresident. W. G. Bame*. Green River: cert held in the Village on i nure > 
president, G. B. Little, Brown’s Corners; evening, given by local talent was 
first vice-president, Fred Hornshaw, wholly in charge of Madam Rutnertoni 
Green Hiver; second vice-president, W. H. an(i wa8 a gratifying success. Many of 
Paterson, Agihcourt; secretary-treasurer, th artl8tg were pupils of Madam Rutli- 
G. W. Wilson, Markham ; executive com- “ . - the concert thruoutmlttee, Allan Thomson and James Weir, «rtord. and tne concert tnru i 
(Malvern), A. Third, R. Smith (Scarboro m^at creditable to the village and or 
Junction), Fred Hornshaw, J. Nlghswan- an exceptionally high character.
der (Green River), N. Neff, B. Kennedy ----------
(Aglncourt). Following 1» the schedule: VICTORIA PARK.

—Intermediate— ■
May 16—Scarboro Junction at Malvern, The lqaugural meeting of the board 

Green River at Wexford. - 0f trustees for the new school section
May 23—Malvern at Green River, Wex

ford at Scarboro Junction.
■ May 29—Malvern at Wetford.
River at Scarboro Junction.

June 6—Green River at Malvern, Scar- 
boro Junction at Wexford.

June' 12—Wexford at Malvern, Scarboro 
Junction at Green River.

June 19—Wexford at Green River, Mal
vern at Scarboro Junction.

-Junior-
May 19—Scarboro Junction at Malvern.
Mav 27—Aglncourt at Scarboro Junction.
June 3—Malvern at Aglncourt.
June 9—Malvern at Scarboro Junction.
June 17—Scarboro Junction at Aglncourt.
June 22—Aglncourt at Malvern.
Each club will be allowed to sign 20 

players before May 20.
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OU want a watch % I 
Have a look at these, i-v. j 

We are able -to undereell | 
t these watehes. You will | 
a save money on your pur-1 
| ehase. I
f ■ 150 Men’s Open Faced Watches, a 
) IS and 16 size, ridw thin model, stem ■ 

wind and set, Jewelled movements, ■ 
fitted In gold filled or sterling »H-| 
ver cases; a/written guarantee 
companies each watch. Tueadav

|v v J

Y
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miEIB SERVICE IS 
NOW IN FULL SWING

: NIa iCormertable and Reliable Vehicles 
Now the Popular Method of 

Traveling About the City.

L - "
I ac-1

I IF

I$2.48.
i ! Any tlm", day or night, and a Berna 

taxicab will be :ii vour door
Telephone Multi 6921 and then don't 

worry atout the matter further.
The taxied) will come when It i.« l,r‘ 

dered, oroa ptly -1 r d will take you any
where, quickly a ltd comfortably.

People In the city will soon r-ailze 
that the arrival of the taxicab marks 
an epoch In the clty'whlBtory. It milks 
the dawn of an era of modern equip
ment, applied to a service that has been 
performed by more or less antiquated 
cabs and horses for centuries.

With the taxicab will pass many of 
the unpleasant features of the old sys 
tem now passing away.

'The tariff Is fixed, reasonable, and 
there Is no uncertainty about the 
charge. As the taxicab Is In use tho 
passenger can see at any time how 
much transportation he has used and 
the amount to which he is indebted to

MALVERN.

Clearing Wall PapersLooks I .Ike Old Time Revival of Foot
ball Fervor.PUBLIC OPINION BIG FACTOR HOW

T a singlk night, and witnou a moment s num-v, our 
1 YVall Paper moved upstairs into the new store. 
The lpoving process shows us plenty of odds and ends 
to be cleared out cheap.

Room lots' of Imported Parlors Room tots of Dining Room and | 
and Sitting Room Papers, in silks Hall Paper in ^«try floral-and ■ 
and fiait effects, greens, .blues, greys scenic effects, Brecon, brown, reo g 
and other shades. Regular to 65c. and fawn. Regular to 50c. Tuesday 
Tuesdiv 19c. He.

Be sure to get in our new Well Pap?r Dept.,

- A ««Ut In Preventing 
ae»’ Strike.

Will largely
From the numerous en-

8YDNEy/n.S„ April 25.—(Special.)— 
There Is a/general feeling In the col- 

dlstrlcto to-night that there 1» 
no lmme<liate danger of 

Tile buslne».* men of 
dead against th<* miners going out, and 

doing everything possible to off-

POSITIONS VACANT.
OTTAWA, April 25.—(Special.)—The j I 

civil service commissioners announce I 
that they will hold examinations for ; g 
th* following positions: Botanist f >r ! _ 
experimental farms; entomologist for j H 
experimental farms, superintendent ' of j ■ 
w-lreiess telegraphy, keeper of military I 
record** In archives branch and trans- I 
lator for labor department.

«I
llery

a strike.
(Have Bay are

are
eel the rumors of trouble 'irard so

Members of ’Ifrequently on the street, 
the U.M.W. are Indignant at the Do
minion Coal Company having the 

" : county council appoint .^special con
stables in fear of future trouble.

Grand Secretary Moffatt of the P. 
W. A. Is quite confident that there will 
be no trouble owing primarily to the 
fart that public opinion is strongly op
posed to such a sli p.

’’Public opinion,” said Mr. Moffatt, 
“is a more potent factor in the out- 
tome of strikes to-d:iy than money.”

Continuing, Mr. Moffatt said: "The 
P.W.A, (lot's not fear a. strike, ard if 
there should bo a lockout the collieries 
will be operated with only slight cur
tailment of the present output."

Fourth Floor.
Theatre Proprietor .Fined.

OTTAWA, April 25.—The proprietors 
of the Russell-Theatre were fined $36 
and $2 on Saturday for showing a .;e- i 
ries of moving pictures of the Bunn- | 
Johnson fight without taking the pro
per precautions In .regard to protection 
in the case of fire. The performances 
were

; 1 New Hat Shapes for 
Men

wasmm ;b the company.
The first paid taxicab ride In Toronto 

taken -by John Ross Robertson on 
New York Friday,

continued at the theatre after the ; 
inspector had issued a warning. .

was
his arrival from 
from the Union Station to Ills residence 
at 291 Sherbourne-street. The- taxicabs 

bright, clean and attractive, and 
no doubt Will be widely used in this 
city, as they have been In London, New 
York and Paris. In these cities thuv 
have come Into general use and are in
dispensable. ,

V>
CUTMen’s Derby Hats, latest American shapes,

n  ______ PILi 1 *1 mm “ In fine quality English fur felt, correct a«d
bures X/ Ml IQ reUS S up-to-date in every partiel uar. color black and

1 mid-brown. Tuesday #1.50.

Men’s Soft Hats, in fine quality imported 
I fur felt, shapes in Prusheç/tourlst, telescope, 

neglige and Alpine,
bronze, slate, dark and pearl. Regular '
up to $2."00. Tuesdi^ 75c. 4

Constant Backaches
I Cure Quickly

Green are (i. T. II.I -Pi Im J $\
<iCroupy Colds. _X1 AGA1 

. (Special.)j 
at Wellaj 
In tills cl 
tlon two| 
their 1!< 
Queen’s 
Ft. Glalrl 
.tlunal Hn 
of the CIr 
the» olde:f 

Those j 
the Mark 

The C 
O.T.R. rj 
up In sd 
been hell

1 VI'W CAVALRY CORPS IS
TO BEJ ALLED GREY’S HORSE.

GALT, April 2fi.—(Special).—The or
ganization of the new cavalry regi
ment whs advanced a stage Saturday 
when Col. Davis addressed a meeting 
of interested persons. The regiment 
( overs tlie Counties of Oxford and 
Wuh-rloo, with squadrons .at Wood- 
Htock. ingereoll and 1* rest on. Only the 
last named remains to lie filled.

The regiment goes to camp in June. 
Hy s|wvlal permission of fht- govemor- 
general tilt'. regiment, is tu he culled 
"OreyV Horse.” " X

At this season of cold, searching 
winds and changeable weather, child
ren will catch cold, will contract croup, 
bronchitis and sore throat. The ex
perienced mother knows of nothing half 
so good as a vigorous rubbing of neck 
and chest with Nervi line—rub it in 
well, and apply a Nerviline Porous 
Plaster. If the case is obstinate, give 
twenty drops of Nerviline in hot sweet
ened water every four hours.

This treatment is simply wonderful 
iwollen, inflamed tissues are sooth

ed and healed, coughing is promptly 
allayed, hard, strong phlegm is loosen- ; 
ed, and every trace of cold and cough ] 
disappears.

Nerviline is so safe to use, so power I 
ful, so penetrating—makes such a good 
all round household remedy that for 
nfearly fifty years thousands of bottles ; 
are used every day.

lors brown, fern,BAN ON WHISTLING IN STREET.My remedy goes right to the spot.
It gives quick results because it re 

moves the conditions that make your 
back ache and drag.

Bearing down pains, backache and 
rlraggy limbs are all caused by kidney 
trouble.

My pills, commonly known as Dr. 
Hamilton’s, make the kidneys do their 
work. In doing so’, they cure back
ache.

Good kidney action means pure blood 
and freedom from the poisons that 
make life unbearable.

By using Dr. Hamilton’s Pills your 
strength and weight get a chance to 
catch up.

You store up a surplus of vital pov- 
er that simply defies further danger 
Item kidney weakness.

You feel brisk, enjoy your lood and 
digest It easily.

Color comes to the cheeks, because 
circulation Improves with new blood 
tone.

Every organ U strengthened, includ
ing the nerves, because there Is suffi
cient nutriment in the blood.

You can’t imagine the enormous gain 
In health end spirits from Dr. Hamil
ton's Pilla; you must use them to know 
how great is their power to restore and 
rebuild any perron run down through 
defective kidney or liver action.

Dr. Hamilton's guarantee goes with 
every box of hig Mandrake and But-

IWORCESTER, Mass., April 25.—The 
Worcester police, who recently have 
barred roulette wheels at church fairs, 
brandy drops arid many other things 
generally deemed harmless and divert
ing have Issued an edict that no one 
shall whistle in the streets who has 
not a license from the license board. 
Several applications were made to the 
board for whistling licenses, but ml 
were refused.

Get the Hardy Annuals in Now
T F you want to have a garden this summer, ta e at 
1 vantage of the cool spring rains. Get the r< its i 
before the hot weather.

I WEST TORONTO.

Banquet Tendered the Teaching Stuff 
Win a Cirent Event.

WEST TORONTO, April 25 — On© of the, 
most delightful funotlous ever held In the 
City of West Toronto wa» that of Satur
day evening, when the teaching »taff of 
the city schoofs tendered an informal 
banquet to the board of trustees. Tho 
relatione existing between the board and 
teaching staff have always been of the 
most harmonious nature, and the event? o* 
last ulghth was a fitting climax to the pre
sent condition of affairs.

Supervisor Wilson waa a mo«t efficient 
chairman, and the toast list, a lengthy 
one, gave rise to a number of bright and 
effective addresses.

Following that of “The King,** the 
toast of “Canada” was proposed by Prin
cipal Hancock of Carlton-street School 
and responded to by Principal Colvin of 

, lioulsa-etreet School. “Canada," proposed 
by .Trustee Charlie Wright, brought an 
eloquent address from Principal Macdon
ald of Annette-street School. “School 
Hoard," proposed by Miss Cherry of 
Weaterti Public School, was replied to 
by Trustee Dodds. “Our Guests," the 
ciotdng one of the evening, proposed by ternut Pills.
Supervisor Wilson, brought a short but 
happy reply from Secretary Harris of the 

; public school board. Following the read
ing of a nhort address by Mies Bar ah 
Smith, Mr. Harris was* presented by Miss 
liogert with a solid gold watch, chain 
and locket. For more than sixteen year» Bald every where In yellow boxes.

* 16 packets Flower or Vegetable 
♦Seeds for 25c.

Lawn Grass S*ed. 
i/b. "5c.

W’c have a good stock of. harly 
Roots and Bulbs. .Phone to de
partment.

Week-End Tripe
are always looked forward to h.v 
those who enjoy t, short outing after 
their week’s work is over. Commenc
ing Saturday, May 1, the Grand Trunk 
Railway System - will i>eue return 
tickets at single fare with ten cents 
added, to a great many points in On
tario, good going Saturday or Sunday, 
valid returning Monday following date 
of issi*. For full information call at 
city office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-street s.

40e BOSTON IVY, 25c. PLBoston Ivy, Ampélopsis Veitch!.
Regular 40c each.5c Each 

$1.25 
Box of

X•W85a strongi; plants.
' for 25c.

Bridk.1 Wreath, or Splrea, pink 
or white. Regular 25c, special 20c, 
2 for 36c.

Valley Roots. Regular 20c dozen, 
25 for 26c. v

Special, per Enel* a

I «

25 NEW
re ItheJ F hrokera? 

wa|s am 
one of 1 
brokers.

< . The pi
a 1 | - of a co-

over the 
I ü I notes in

' 200 tins Canned Cherries, m ■ fl I ■These 
heavy syrup, Old Mill Brand, per ■ ygl I rreditori
tin ISc. I claims,

Huyler's Cocoa, 3 tins 25c. jj , 1 cash.
, Fancy Navel Oranges, large size. ■ £ rA Mr. F
Regular 60c, per dozen 45c. ■ Æ cash p*

Choice Canned Pineapple, whole. ■ ■ p.r t n,,.
in heavy syrup, 1-lb tin 10c. ■ 1 a me

Canned Corn or Pea*. 3 tins 25e. — 1 .tailed s
Canne*! Tomatoes, Canada Pride. ■ I ell(j

Brand. 3 tins 25c.

Æk

i
X Phone Main 4209.

il Pea Meal Side Bacon 17ciStenographic Reporters. .
At the monthly dinner of the Charter

ed Stenographic Reporters' Association 
In the St. Charles Saturday evening, 
the Law Reform Act was taken up ns 
affecting the detail work of court re
porters. The general impression was 
that it was quite satisfactory.

Thomas Bengough read a paper on 
"Thirty-two Years’ Experience of Court 
Reporting.” He asserted that the speed 
of speech had increased 25 per cent, 
in that period. In 1875 a speed of 130 
words a minute sufficed. Now. 15(1 to 
200 was absolutely necessary.

If you. want a really good 
Cigar we can highly recom
mend StandardOne car Redjiath’s 

Granulated Sugar, 20 lbs. $1.00.
Ogilvie’s Royal Household Flour, 

1-4 hag, in cotton, 88c.
Quaker Puffed Rice, 3 packages

»1 MARCELLOlui- inu NERVILINE.It's a Cigar that satisfies.i|l 25c.
Choice Ride Bacon, peameal, half 

or whole, per lb. 17c.
I a Fancy Seeded Raisins. In 1-lb.

packages, 3 packages 25c.
II St. Charles Cream, per tin 10c.
i—

Remember the name, Nerviline, and 
refuse any substitute that a druggist1 
may ask you to take instead of Ner
viline. Large bottles 25c each.

The aged and the yonnj-rwomon or 
men—If sick, rundown and miserable— 
health and vigor await you In Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills; they mean new life. 
55c per box or five boxes for $1.00.
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